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The Boston Courier has the following 
notice of the nevr work just issued by 
Jared Sparks, Esq . on the Life and Trca- 
ion of Bendict Arnold:

BENEDICT ARNOLD.  There was 
never a good cause without a traitor, 
tc Benedict Arnold had all the qualities, 
direct St collateral, to make a distinguish 
ed tine. His Biography forms a volume 
by Mr. Sparks, and thnt patt relating to 
the treason and to Andre is especially 
interesting. Benedict was born at Nor 
wich 1740. He had an excellent moth
er, but his father was a man of suspicious 
integrity' little respected and less esteem 
ed." He was, while a lad, apprenticed 
to druggists, but he was of liule benefit 
fo bis mailer. He had a passion! for

which ho presented against Congress 
was of an amount to make men inquire how 
a person of his limited resources of wealth 
and credit, could on his own responsibil 
ity1 command such sums as appeared in 
the balance of account. In short for a 
successful man he lived too soon: fortune 
threw him upon the world CO years too 
early. Now, his qualities of mind, would 
have made his fortune and provided for 
all his relations. He had pride enough 
to make up for some deficiency of better 
feelings and tendered his resignation 
but on the same day Congress received 
a letter from Washington recommending 
that Arnold should be sent to the north 
ern army, and he went. On the ap 
proach of Burgoyne, the first battle was 
fought principally by detachments from 
Arnold's division, (hough by Gate's or 
der no general officer was permitted to 
go out. At this time, there was no love 
between Gates and Arnold. Arnold de 
manded a pass to join General Washing 
ton, which was granted but on reflec 
tion, perceiving Ihe hazard of his reputa 
tion, he remained, though in no command
his division being under the charge of

mischief and giving pain. No sport was 
pleasant to him that did not oc 
casion snflering. He began his career 
bj robbing birds' nests refining upon the 
usual practice, by maiming the young 
birds in the sight of the old ones, that he 
might be diverted with the cries of both. 
He took pleasure also in scattering bro 
ken phials in the path, that the children 
might cut their feet in going to school. 
He was as daring us he was cruel  some 
times he would astonish his playmates 
by clinging to a large water wheel and 
making revolutions on it, beneath and a- 
bove water. Of course, with cruelty 
and courage, he had the requisites for a
 oldier, and enlisted at.lhe age of sixteen, 
but soon after deserted, to change his 
manner of cutting short human life, by 
becoming a druggist at New Haven.  
He soon became a merchant, a dealer 
in cattle to the W«st Indies, a navigator
 f bis own vessels, a duellist, a bank 
rupt.

Gatps himself.
When the second battle commenced, 

Arnold was in a state approaching (o 
frenzy, and after a while, without otdert 
or permission, rode full speed to the 
field. Gates sent Major Armstrong af 
ter him, with orders, which Arnold sur 
mising, kept himself out of the way. He 
sought the hotest parts of the field, and

to go on this service, but yielded to the 
wishes of Clinton, expressed at the so- 
licitation of Arnold.

Andre was engaged in & counting- 
room till that military inciter, an unre 
quited attachment, made him a soldier, 
and when once in the lists his merits and 
accomplishments raised him spiedily.

Much of the correspondence between 
him and Arnold was carried on in a 
mercantile phrase; enough to mislead oth 
ers as to the nature of the subject. Ar 
nold wrote, "a speculation might be easN 
ly be made, to some advantage, with 
ready money.'" Both parties understood 
the subject so well that a hint was as 

;ood as a page..
The Vultuie vessel of war, anchored 

up the river with Andre on board, and on 
that very day the plotters were to meet. 
General Washington crossed the river 
on a journey to Hartford.

He crossed in Arnold's bargo, and 
looking at the Vulture through his glass, 
made some observation in a low roice. 
to those silting near him, at which Ar 
nold manifested great emotion. Lafay 
ette too touched a tender point, staying, 
''General Arnold, as you have a corres 
pondence with the enemy, you must as- 
sectain what has become of Count Gui-

Issued commands where he thought it

V 1' . r •!•!•There were two companies of militia, 
eallei the Governor's guards, and in 1775 
ff&Trti was chosen to command one.  
After the battle of Lexington, sixty of 
them as volunteers, marched to Cam 
bridge. Arnold waited on the Commit 
tee of Safety and proposed to surprise 
Ticonderoga and he was commissioned 
by them a Col. in the Massachusetts ser 
vice, for that purpose. But iithan Alien 
was on thasame expedition before him, 
and-reaped the laurels, having, thougl 
with Arnold nt his side, effected the sur 
render of the fortress "in the name of the 
Great Jehovah and of the continental 
Congress."

necessary .< His conduct was represented 
as rash in the extreme. Bi^t the "crown 
ing glory" was his assault of the works 
and driving the Hessians from their 
camp- He was shot through the leg £c 
his horse killed under him. The suc 
cess secured the victory. Without com 
mand, he directed oncof the most impor 
tant battles of the revolution; yet he 
appeared demented somo supposed him. 
to be intoxicated others to have taken 
opium. He struck an officer, who in 
stead of killing him on (ho spot, on Ihe 
next day demanded redress when Ar 
nold expressed his regret and entire ig 
norance of the offence. After this battle 
Congress relented and gave him the full 
rank he claimed.

He was next invested with the chief 
Command at Philadelphia, a Mtualion of 
too much delicacy for bit temper. His 
pecuniary embarrassments pressed hard 
upon him but he studied profusion in 
stead of retrenchment. He had stepped 
into debt so far that "returning was an

chen." Arnold demanded what ho 
meant, supposing that all was discover 
ed.

Andre was positively instructed by 
Sir H. Clinton, not to change his dress  
or go into the American lines or take 
papers. He expected himself that Ar 
nold would come off to tho Vulture. 
But after some obstacles they met at a 
house on shore; Andrc clothed in his uai
form, but enveloped in a blue great coat. 
On the next day a cannonade was com 
menccd by Col- Livingston, upon the 
Vulture, which was obliged to drop down 
stream. Andre belu'lJ it not without 
emotion. After breakfast the plot was 
finished and (lie conditions settled. The 
conditions have never transpired but 
the payment was no doubt to be large. 
Clinton wrote to the ministry that a plan 
of such vast importance oujht to be
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ipated the risk of be-1 recently closed his academic course Alone, unfriended, .without consolation 
--' -- ' '--'when the wat of the. revolution commenc- or sympathy, he closed his mortal career 

- * Possessing genius, taste, and ardor, with the declaration, "that bftonljr la men* 
ttftme di8tin<»ui«.hpfl    a termini-? ted ho had but one life to tow for hi*

country." When Andre stood upon the 
scaffold, he called on all around him to 
bear witness, thnt be died like a bravo 
man. The dying words of Hale embo 
died a nobler atid more sublime sentiment 
breathing a spirit of satisfaction, that, al 
though brought to an untimely end, it 
was his lot to die a martyr in bis coun-
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7UCICU.
Ai he delighted in difficulties as a sal-

 ,   likes to swim against Die stream, 
he was pleased with the project of penc-mon

through the eastern

He involved him-
.... , with the Pennsylvania 
authorities, and was reprimanded by the 
decision of a Court Martial- 

lint the devil had enterflil into his soul, 
even before this blow to his pride, he had 
made advances to the enemy under a 
feigned name. He thirsted both for ro» 
venje and money. He lived in a style 
of splendor keeping a coach and four, 
when more honest men walked in the

pursued at''any expense." The post 
was to be weakened by sending out de 
tachments of troops, and other facilities 
afforded the captors. Andre was fur 
nished with a plan of the works and other 
papers. He demanded to be put on board 
thu Vulture. Arnold assented but sug 
gested difficulties and recommended the 
return by land. Arnold put the papers 
between Andro's stockings and fc'^t, and 
tli3 unfortunate Major left the house on 
his last journey. Ho had a pis« from 
Arnold, and at night sat out with Smith, 
who opposed his going on board the Vul 
ture, and tiiero was no course but to try 
to reach New York by land, lie put 
on one of Smith's coats, leaving his own, 
On the road, the setue of his danger must 
have been uppermost in his mind, for he 
was reserved, grave and though:ful.

At the out-post Arnold's pass was 
exhibited, but the officers were very in-

t rat ing to Quebec,
wilderness. Arnold was the leader and 
received from Washington the commis 
sion of Colonel. He had eleven hundred 
good men, anJ such field officers as 
Christopher Greene, Daniel Morgan, 
»nd Return Jonathan Meigs. They met 
with difficulties enough for any lover of 
them, and found few advantages when 
they emerged from the wilderness to the 
French settlements, where to this day old 
men recount the only event that ever 
happened in their simple annals the"de- 
teentoftheBo»tonians." . 

The event of the assault on Quebec is 
cell knoxvn.-When the expedition was

mud. He had more ways of raising quisitivcto know what was the urgent 
means than were ever tried by Robert, business of Smith nnd his companion bo- 
Morris, and entered into desperate spc- yond the lines. The'i- answer was, to 
culations, nnd privateering He requcs- meet a person who would communicate 
ted a loan of the French Minister, on con-' important intelligence. The represent- 
dition of making himself useful to Hie tions of the dangers of a night journey, 
French King. But the Minister was a moved Smith, who, much to Andre's re- 
hi"h-miiidednally, and could not listen to grer, determined lo rest in the vicinity 
what might affect the interest of the 
colonies He gave Arnold pood counsel 
 whcu like the CasSilian bepgnr, "he 
asked for money, not advice." , 

About this time he was married to a

 bandoned, Arnold, now a Brigadier, 
commanded at Montreal-and when
he q«it he seized goods in the hands ot 
merchants, for the public service, a trans- 
.ction in which his motives were censur 
ed Col. Hazen, with whom he left

till morning.
In the morning Andre's countenance 

brightened as he had passed the last pa 
trol, and he became cheerful and enter-
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i on that small part of 
British commander 

Ihe spirit 'of

he become distinguished as n icholar; 
and endowed (n an eminent degree with 
those graces and gifts of nature which 
add a charm to youthful excellence, he 
gained universal esteem and confi lencc. 
To high moral worth and irreproacha 
ble habits were joined gentleness of 
manners, an ingenious disposition, and 
vigour of understanding. No young 
man of his years put forth a fairer prom 
ise of future usefulness and celebrity, 
the fortunes of none were fostered more 
sincerely by the generous good wishes of 
his associates, or the hopes uid cncour- 
aging presages of his superiors.

Being a patriot upon principle, and an 
enthusiast in a cause, which appealed e- 
qually to his sense of justice and love of 
liberty, he was among the first to take 
up arms in his country's defence. The 
news of the battle of Lexington roused 
his martial spirit, and called him imme 
diately to the field. He obtained a com 
mission in the army, and marched with 
his company to Cambridge. His prompt 
ness, activity, and assiduous attention to 
discipline, were early observed. He 
prevailed upon his men to adopt a sim 
ple un,ifqr.m v which improved their up- 
pearttnce, attracted notice and procured 
applause. The example was followed 
by others, and it* influence wns benefi 
cial. Nor were his hours wholly absorb 
ed by Ills military duties. A rigid ccon 
omy of time enabled him to gratify his 
zeal for study and mental culture.

At length the theatre of action was

um in

ladv of great wit and attraction's, Miss 
Shippen, whoso predilections were on 
the royal side. Most ladies, it has been 
said, arc monarchists, because beauty is 
despotic. . 

Arnold was now chewing the

taming.
boys, soon left him 
alone, and returned

Smith, who had a revenmid 
fear of the Cow 
pursue his way 
report to Arnold.

On tho same morning seven personi, 
j residing near the river, agreed to watch 

bitter' the road armed, to intercept suspicious

the goods in charge, 
mission, and neglected 
he was tried by

lil:ed not the corn- 
it, for which 

Court Martial, which
for refusing one of his four witnesses, 
Arnold challenged cullectively-or insul 
ted them, and gave them, to understand 
that he would give satisfaction to > any or 
.H_. Gates acted "dictatonally" as he 
confessed, and which penerally are less 
readv to confess that to do, for he dissol 
ved 'the Court marticl when it demanded 
Arnold1! arrest.

On the enemy's anproac h .toward, the

cud of his treason, and he rightly con-   stragglers or droves of cattle. Four 
eluded, that his reception with his new were stationed on a hill in sight of a long 
friends would be graduated by the injury I: --- f ' ----i ".-------- - ----    

lie could do lo his old ones. A most im 
portant place was West-Point, and he 
wished to be in command of it that he 
might make a profitable bargain for 
giving it up to the enemy- But to he 
placed in command there, required cau 
tion and dissimulation. He managed it 
at last, but not without creating surprise

line of road, and three were concealed in 
the bushes by the way «ide. Their rank 
was humble but their names are immor 
tal. The circumstances of the capture, 
the trial and the execution, are too well 
known to be repeated. Andre lost for n 
moment his circumspection, and this cost 
him his life, and saved West Point, and 
perhaps I hi! American cause. He was

in Washington that an officer of Arnold's ( not especially an object of suspicion to 
character'should require so quiet a post, his captors, till his replies made him such. 

The correspondence had now been It was his impression, but an unjust onn 
kent UD with Ihe enemy nearly eighteen ; that a present sum of money would have

I I _. . it __.„___„ !_..__ !.__-.1*1. -_f.. _!,.,.. _ _„.. U-. *. 1. - I. I

His feelings 
grief of Mrs. 
with distress 
with the Iraa 
She soon re 
but one cors 
her.   

Arnold, ea 
the war that 
entrusted to
a bandit. He plundered nnd burnt the 
settlements on Jame> Kiver in Virgin 
ia. In this cxjtdition he made prisoner 
of a captain, nd asked him what (he 
Americans woijd do with him should he 
become their pisonei? The captain an- 
swored -"thejf will cut off your leg 
which was wooded i'l a good c.nj.so, and 
bury it with Ihthonors of war and hang 
the rest ofyourt>ody on a gibbet-'"'

His next bccnnni-er expedition was 
in the neighhohood of his native place, 
whore he had tangled birds some tnirty 
years before fo the pleasure of hearing 
tlieir cries. A person with a taste for 
such music wdld bT: p'eased with a con- 
(l.igration, nn he accordingly burnt 
New London. His officers were men of 
his own stamp-one to whom Col. Led- 
yard at Fort Giswold, surrendered his 
sword killed at brave officer with his 
own weapon, /oold, with a feeble imita 
tion of Nero, n untcd a steeple to see the 
burning of ttuclty. This was his last 
military cxploil He had done enough 
for glory, and rfired from the field- 

He lived, hdrevir twenty years', and 
the only subseonnt acts that are recor 
ded of him areiuch as any petty scoun 
drel might perfirm. They were unwor 
thy his geniushd reputation; they tie- 
note a hero thfl would rob a hen-roost 
as well as sell is country.

When sailin/or England, he engaged 
the cabin of a ;ssel, but took in a cou 
ple of Sco'.chpfficers, that offered to 
pay their pasige to the captain, who 
declined to rcclve it, and referred them 
to Arnold. Tey departed, & when Ar 
nold paid hislill hn insisted that their 
share should bidoducted. HP, however 
paid the dcmaj, persuading the captain 
to draw on thwflicers for their passage

ended it on th bank till it was con 
umed. Hi« daring achievements capli- 
»atfd the multitude, though the discrim 
inating «aw the defects in his character. 

In 1777, Congress in appointing live 
new Major Generals  all his juniors rn 
rank,  omitted him.  This was a griev 
ance he never forgot- He bad a memo 
ry retentive of what he called injuries  
In a aWrmish at Danbury he displayed 
much skill and courage, and was soon 
 fter appointed Major General, though 
his commission .vas dated after the com 
missions of the five. In fact, a knowl- 
.deoot Arnold's moral obliquities was 
.pfead in Congress, and the members ol 
that august body respected themselves 
too much to- respect him for his mere 
military qualities. They had some old 
faihioned preference for virtue. A"»ey, 
however, ga»? him a hone. An account

months. Mrs. Arnold was a correspon 
dent with Andre, and Arnold found this 
a convenient mode of communicating, 
without exciting the suspicions of his 
wife. Arnold signed liimsulf Gustaru?, 
and Andre wrote as Anderson Both 
wrdte in a disguised hand. Arnold gave 
no clew to his name or station but

purchased their forbearance, but lie h»d 
but a little ot the Continental. lie wns 
taken to the post of Colonel Jameson, 
who, with the papers before him inclu 
ding Arnold's pas*, yet sent his prisoner 
and a letter to Arnold, hazarding the 
opinion that the papers found in the 
stocking were of "a very dangerous ten 
dency." H?. added, that he had sent the 

I papers to General Washington- Major

money. The
ted, but as it 
collected it of

raft came back proles- 
i payable to Arnold, he 
ic captain. The officers

sometimes gave important intelligence.
It was obvious to General Clinton that . . ....
the writer was a person of intelligence, Talmage, however, who was absent, saw 
and on terms of intimacy with the A- the case as it was, on his return, and nt 
merican leaders, nnd after weighing all j his solicitation Andre, was brought back- 
things he supposed that it could be none | As soon as the Major saw him and ob- 
other than General Arnold. Believing served his manner of turning on his heel 
him however, to be in disgrace, after his in walking to and fro, he  -»  -««-:» i 
eo"rt m«ffi «d finding him in hisW he had been bred to 
present station, a useful correspondent, 
he held out no tempting offers. But the 
command at West-Point gave the affair 
a new importance, & a scheme was con 
certed for a meeting with 
some British agent, some 
nold required, of "his own mensuration; 
finally he insisted that Adjutant General 
Andre should be the envoy. . 

AnJrethcudid not propose himself

Arnold, nnd 
man, as Ar-

was convinced 
arms.

Andre now wrote to Washington, de 
claring his name and rank, for the sense 
of duplicity weighed upon him. H'n 
mind was relieved and he became cheer 
ful, and won the favor of the olficeri. 
Circumstances had involved him in an 
excursion wi.'hir. an enemy's I i rice, though 
he hud no intention at fi/st of quitting th<> 
vessel. He was willing to profit by 
treason, to be the ngent in purcbarbgil

also had paid Im in London.
The horse tat was shot under him at 

Saratoga bcldged to Col. Lewis, xvho 
requested n otificate of the loss, to 
receive the valji from the Treasury. Ar 
nold evaded, nl at last gave him an or 
der for a fiae'arraganset mare of his 
own. But the was no such mare lo 
answer the or r, and as to Ihe horse that 
was killed, A old himself drew its val 
ue from the ' iasury.

It was a p liable animal to him, for 
when about iiail for England, he bor 
rowed two hu red dollars of a brother 
officer, giving n order on Col, Lewis, 
the amount lich he said was due for 
a horse sold iree years before. This 
double trick [as discovered when the 
payee called ipn the drawee- Such was 
Benedict ^rfld, who died in Kfadon, 
1801 |

EXECUTl
The case cjCapt. Nathan Hale has

been rugarde 
jor Andre. 
gra luatc of

OF CAPT. HALE.

s parallel to that of Ma- 
is young officer tvns a 
Ip College, and had but

changed, and the army was removed to 
Ihe southward* The battle of Long I 
sland was (ought, and the American for 
ces were drawn together in the city of 
New York. At this momt-nt it was ex 
tremely important for Washinclon to 
know the situation of (he British army 
on the heights of Brooklyn, its numbers, 
and Ihe indications as to its future move 
ments. Having confidence in the dis 
cretion and judgment ot the gallant Co 
lonel Kuowlton. who commanded a 
Connecticut regiment of inftinlry, he ex 
plained his wishes to that officer, an<l re 
quested him to ascertain if nny suitable 
person coniil be found in his regiment, 
who would undertake so hazardous and 
responsible a service. It was essential, 
that he should be n man of capacity, ad 
dress, anil military knowledge.

Colonel Knowllon nssemhlcd several 
of his officers, stain) to them Ihn views 
nnd desires of (he General, and left Ihn
suhjrct (o llieir reflections, without pro 
posing the enterprise to any individ 
ual. The officers then separated. Cnpt. 
IIale<'on<;d(>red deliberately ivhatl.a<l been 
said, and finding himself by a ser o of 
duty inclined to the undertaking, he call 
ed nt Ihe quarters of his inlimato fnVml. 
Captain Hull, (afterword* Central 
Hull,) and asked his opinion. Mull en 
deavored to dissuade him from the snr- 
vicc, as not befitting his rank in the ar 
my, us being of a kind for which his o 
penness of character disqualified him; 
adding that no glory co'ild accrue from 
success, nnd a detection would inevitably 
be followed by an ignominious death.

Capt. II lie replied, that all HIPIO con 
siderations had been duly weighed that 
"every kind of service necessaiy to the 
public good was honorable by being ne 
cessary," that he did not accept n roni- 

for the sake of fame alone, or 
personal advancement; that ho had been 
tor 5omc time in the army without being 
able to render any signal aid to tho cause 
of his country, and tlmt he felt impelled 
by higher motives of duty not to shrink 
from the opportunity now piesentml.

The arguments of his friend were un 
availing, and Capt. Hale paiscd over to 
Long Inland in disguise. He had gain 
ed the desired information, and wns ju«t 
on the point of stepping into a boat to 
return to the city of New York, when 
he wns arrested nnd tnken before the 
British commander. Like Andre, he had 
assumed a character, which he could not 
sustain, be was "too little accustomed to 
duplicity la succeed." The proof ngainM 
him was so conclusive; (hat he made no 
effort at self-defence, but frankly confess 
ed his object; and again like Andre, 
without further re narks .eft 111* facts (o 
operate with his judges." He was sen 
tenced to be executed ai a spj,nnd was 
accordingly hanged the next morning.

 Thesentence was conformable to the 
laws of war, and the prisoner was pre 
pared lo meet it with a fortitude becom 
ing his character. But the circumstances 
of his death aggravated his sufferings, 
nnd placed him In a situation widely dif 
ferent from that of Andre- The fact* 
were narrated to General Hull by an 
officer ot (he British commissary depart 
ment, who was present at the execution, 
and deeply moved by the conduct and 
fate of the unfortunate victim, and the 
treatment ho received. Th'e provost- 
martial, to whoso charge he wa> consign 
ed, was a refugee, and behaved towards 
him in the most unfeeling manner; 
refusing the attendance of a clergy 
man and the use of a bible, and destroy 
ing the letters he had written (o his moth 
er and friends.

In the midst of these barbarities, Hale 
was calm, collected, firm; pitying the 
malice that could intuit a fallen Too and 
dying man, but displaying to the last hi* 
native ele-nrion of soul, di#"''y of de 
portment, and an undaunted courage- 

try's cause. The whole tenor of his con 
duct, and this declaration itself, 
were such proofs of his bravery, that it 
required not to be more audibly proclaim,* 
ed. Tho following tribute is from tha 
muse of Dr. Dwight:

"Thus, while fond vittuo wished in vain
to ssve, 

llale, bright and generous, found a hapleaa
grave; 

With genius1 living flame hi» bosom'
glowed, 

And seieace charmed him to her sweet a*
bode; 

/n worth's fair path hia feet adventured
far,

Tno prldo of peace, tho rising grace of war." 
There wax a striking stmilnrity be 

tween the character and acts of Hale 
and Andre, hut in one essential point of 
d iflerence the former appears, to much 
the greater advantage. Hale wat pto- 
roisscd no reward, nor did he expect any. 
It was necessary that the service should 
be undertaken from purely virtuous mo 
tives, without a hope of gain or of honor; 
because it was of a nature not to'be «xe- 
cuted by the common class of spies, who 
arc influenced by pecuniary considera 
tion; and promotion could not b« offer 
ed as an inducement, since that would 
be n temptation for an officer ta ha turd 
his life as a spy, which a commander 
rould not with propriety bold out--  
Viewed in any li^ht, the act muit be.at- 
lowed to bear unquivoeal marks of pa. 
(riotic disinterestedness and self-denial. 
But Andre had a glorious prize before 
him; the chance of distinguishing him* 
se.lf.in a military enterpine, honours* te- 
nown, and every allurement, that Could 
(latter hope and stimulate ambition. To, 
say the least, bin personal advantage* 
wene to be commensurate with the bene 
fit to his 'country. But whatever may 
have, been the parallel between these two 
individuals while living, it ceased toilh 
their dbath. A monument was'railed 
itnd consecrated to the memory of An* 
drc by the bounty of a grateful lover* 
eign. His ashes have been remo»«d 
from (heir obscure resting place, trans 
ported acres* (lie ocean, nml deposited 
with the remains of the illustrious dead 
in Wcitminsler Abbey. Wher» is the 
tdfinenfo ol'tlic virtues, the patriotic sa 
crifice, the eiuly fiitc of Hale? It ii not 
enscribcd in marble, it is hardly recor 
ded in huoki. Let it be ibo more dprp» 
ly cherished iu the hearts of his country* 
men.

LEGISLATIVE DrtAVTSME!?. John 
Holme* lately m»de intlie Legislature of 
Maine, tho following characteristic ipeech 
on thn order introduced into tba llouta 
of Kc'prcsriifatifcs (o employ a person 
todrnft hills and resolves for tha m»ui- 
heis.' And IIA carried his point, fr aff.:r 
a sharp dahalothe orjcr was indefinitely 
postponed by ^ vote of 86 lo 80.

Mr- Speaker, I am oppos«d toUiia 
Order. The sjlect of it would be to «   
play a lawyer to make law t for itt. Thi* 
is not whnt we came here for, sir. W« 
cannot delegate our trust in this manner; 
if we could, we had better all of us go 
home. Let (ho committees who report 
bills draft them: they can do it better 
than it lawyer can da for them, fur th'« 
rumple reaion that (hey best undeislami 
their ot*n ideas. Bnsidet, there are law* 
ycrs enough in (lie Uou*e: I can see 
three right rmun! me, iinJ I am a spr{ 
of a lawyer myself.

Yes, sir, here rtre four lawyers, and 
four good fellows tva me too. But it 
does not require legal attainments lo draft 
bills. Here is my friend from Bangor; 
do you think that he could not draft a 
bill about lumber better than a lawyer? 
And my friend fiorn Kcnnebunk-port; 
give him a law about fi*h and molasses 
 I mean, sir, the West lii'lia Trcde and
tho Fiklitirici   would he need a lawyer 
lo help him?

Sir, it is disgraceful to the State, thnt 
ourcomrnitteut should be unable to draft 
bills; and out ol the State they laugh ut 
us. I remember that some gentlemen 
had been reading the reports of our pro 
ceedings; they .came (o me and asked me 
what was meant by employing a Dro/li- 
man of bills? Sir, I really did not know 
what to say; and I pretended not loan- 
derstand it. At lait, I (old them I 
guessed it was a mitprint I told them 
that it probably meant a draftsman of 
plans of roads and bridges.

I believe the order will increase (he in 
fluence of the legal profession, which ia 
already too great. They bad torn* 
hand in Ihe laws of last winter; of fifty 
public laws, aetxm mcrwut tkt M/oriM , 
of office holding lawytrtl This ii « fan?"' 
specimen of modern rttrtndtment ! To 
be sure, sir, the salary of the Chief Jus 
tice ofth« Supreme Court was cut down 
a little; but the other Justices of that 
court increased their salaries enough to 
make it up, MODKEN ECONOMY! 6»t*i*f
at and looting at M«

I will giveyoo another hltle story about 
lawyers, One of them was imported ia«



»•"*"*'• :-'^':;:.. -:,-"•-;

ilii,

lo the Slot*, got into Hie Speaker'? 
Chair, and was then translated into the 
 ffice of Attorney General!!! This ii 
the way law) ers get along. Sir, I mm 

to see you in the chair; not that I
like your politics; no man is more in Ihe 
wrong on that subject,than you are, sir. 
Bot I am glad to see you in the rhair, 
because you are not a lawyer; because 
in electing you, the House has broken 
through the old prejudice of *uppr>«'. g 
that nothing can be done without a *«w
J'r -

When the proper lime for a law reform
comes, I shall go heart :<nd hand with 
its friends. I will not lay the axe at the 
root ofthe tree of the Judiciary; I be 
lieve that such a course would be. des 
troying ihe tree of Liberty. But I would 
use the knife upon its rotten branches  
upon the suckers which exhaust and 
impoverish it. -1 would do something to 
make law a science and not an art.

luiiiicial givm.Js, n-hirb applied alike totli* 
whole claas ut eases above referred to, whlbh 
'rest on the same principle, of courae pat an 
;end to this branch of the investigation. Find
 lag the door closed upon them here, they tarn-
 ed their attention to other subjects of inquiry,
 touching the condition of the Department 
'and the management of itt concerns."  

The Report then proceeds to the exami 
nation of the practice of the Department in ma 
king contracts, in a manner contrary to Isw 
and equally unauthorised by a regard to equi 
ty 6V to the public interest. The account of the 
improved Bid*, which have had such an nn- 
furtunate agency in the present insolvency uf 
tlte Host Office, will be new to many oi our 
readers.' We therefore copy it:

"A practice baa of late prevailed extensive 
ly in this Department, of advertising propo- 
sals for carrying the mail on the principal

the view ..f Congress al* ilia FoopIV, unlit U-
«. . ° • r Kii - . • , .the whole sysSenate loic«d a 
tern:

"Your Committee 
Postmaster General d 
ed allowances, made 
improved bids, aa any 
'tracts in which they ' 
'did he report them ) 
 called upon by resol 
report the amount of 
for extra services 
They pass wholly wii

shown that the
i report the increas-
isequence of these
of the original con-

|> embodied neither
faUovanett when
of the Senate to

allowances 
b6lh of April

made 
18:19.

tierce of uurs. Tin-private jieriiniaij lr;iib. 
actions of tl.e same cilixep with the postmaster" 
general and with the chief clerk ot the gener 
al post office are also brought into view in con 
nection with the largeness of his extra allow 
ances. So also are his loan to the chief clerk, 
(O. 13- Brown) and said Brown's alleged part 
nership in the contract of E. 1'orier, upon 
which largo extra allowances have been made. 

In relation to these passaged of the re- 
it is impracticable for us to give the 
we forbear making extracts which

i his notice in any

From the JVafi'onof Inltllivtnrer. 
REPORT UPON THK POST OFFICE,

'in the Sonale, yesterday, Mr. Kwing. from 
the Committee on the GeniTal Post Office, 
(which. t'ic reader will recollect, sal by order 
uf the Senate during ilie late re.cess of Cun- 
gresa) made a Report.

Tlm reatliivr of this Report occupied the 
Spntito until t!\o usiv.il hour of ailj  nirnment, 
and was nut concluded when tlic .Senate ad-

 mail routes in a different manner from that 
'in which it is in taut to be carried of receiv-
 ing; bid* for carrying it in a different manner 
'from that in which ills advertised, which are 
called "improved bidt"1—of accepting the bids 
'as made o2l(oife(ner,*and entering their ac-
 ceptance as applicable to that put of the bid
 which conforms to the advertisement, and im 
'mediately changing them to the improved 
'bid, and so executing the contract, thus in ef 
fect, letting or making the contract without 
'advertisement. This is a violation of law,
 and hns given rise to, and Is made the apo'.o-
 gy fur other violations of law and official du
'ly

The Report then goes on to show that, in"

 of his repo;ts to ConjrJP», and seem in his 
'judgment to be refer " 
'whatever. Indeed, j 
they were wholly, 
'and lhal .they could,' 
'known legal head.
turns of money have, Bfough their 
been transferred from ^Department 
'pockets of individuals.; (

no class of cisc*
could feel.but that
ut legal warrant,

ore, fall .under uo
Vihelesi, immeiise

be. 
port, a< 
whole,
mi^ht only give a partial and imperfect view 
of them.

Adverting again to the generally confused 
manner (n which the largest and most import 
ant accounts of the, post office aio kept, the 
report presents the following curious instance. 

In examining the account of Jas. Reeside,
your Committee found to 

to the"[lowing:
his credit the fol

'grres and the Ametij
 this investigation 
'ignorant of the exii
 appropriating or dis 

The Report nex|'i 
amination of the j 
/ on tracts and extra Altai

... American Con-1 '1833. April SO. Cash deposited in the 
people have, until Western bank of Philadelphia, §20,000.' 
' ' been wholly I Your Committee, while in Philadelpl.ia.exam

suoh mode of 
|the public funds." 
I to a further ex- 
>ol making these

with especial

As it is d.rabtfnl wlvther i' will ever he pos 
sible for us to publish the whole of lhi* Re 
port, (however ."lesir.i'ole il would be to Ho so,) 
we have avnileJ ourselves o 1' a casual oppor 
tunity to make s.irh aa abstract of the Report, 
in this anil iho following columns. as time al 
lows without limiting ourselves to that part 
only whHi has be"ti rtml in iho Senate.

The R«r»'>rl, notwithstanninir its large vol 
ume, an:i ilie pviiifn-e wliioh it carries on its 
Jace, a^d i» its bulk, of great labor and p»rse- 
Terence, is iv>t definitive, but rather a report 
of the progress of the convnilteo, su far as they 
Iravn fron£.

The report, aftflt stating Ihn moeting of the 
tomtv.iti.eij in thisr.ity on I'te l!Hh of Septem 
ber last, a.id t!ie aiwimmiHlation of a mom in 
the Post Office afijrd"il to them for their sit 
tings, commences with a description of the 
confused state ot the Uoo!;s of the "Post Office, 
which- rendered it impracticable to ascertain 
with any tiling like necuracy the true state of] 
the fiiwneeB of the Post Ofil-.-o. or of the ac 
counts of individual* with it. In many cases 
the state of an aeyounl, in important particulars 
wai only to l>e puliered from the pencil marks 
in the m:irjin of the hooks. Of thn inaccuracy
 it theso accounts several instance* are staled: 
of which, .n s our analysis of the Repnrl must 
necessarily bo vi ry brief, a single instance 
quoted from the Report, as follows, must serve
 -  an example:

"Vonr Committee callej for the account of
 Jas. JleesMe, anil it was shown to tl-em on 
'the ledger, whrn there appeared a 'balance
 ajainsl him. on the 1st April. 19.1-4, of #1C,- 
'3G3 07. Th» acrimnlitijj officers, howevei,
 informed your Committee that the ledger did 

• 'not present Ml the credits to which Mr. Uee-
 sidc was eniiiled, and llipy have since exhih- 
'ili'd ao account containiii<r many additional 
'credits, by whieh there appears to bn a balance
 in his favor on the l*t of July, 1831. of |7,
 519 55, making a difference of about JO 1 ,000,
 Some of the credits bear date between the 1st 
'of April and the 1st oi July, but a large par
 of the amount is made up of entries which if
 entuled at nil to a place in the aecounls, be- 
MonjfeJ to a d;ito priur to the 1st of April, 13.M. 
'Tne correstnpss of those several credits will
 be considered in another p*r! of this report." 

' In consequence of ihe difficulty experienced 
by xho cuinmiiten from ihesH causes, in arriv 
ing at tiue resn'ts, from the liouks, the com- 
mitteo employed two accountants, unanimous 
ly approved to examine and audit the books 
in which business these persons have been and 
still are, engaged, the result of whose labors 
the committee will report when anived at and 
exnmiiifd.

Meanwhile, with theinnlpriuls in their pos 
session. the coiuinilli-e enter into nn elalmrale 
com|..iris.in of thn r^p iris nf the prn»enl and 
late Postmaster General, and of the reports of 
xhe present Poslunstfr lieneral with facts 
discloscil hy the books, 6-c. to which nothin<; 
hut a liicnl transrii|it (which we have now 
n i oppiirtunity uf unking) of the \vholc of this 
part of the ropoit csn (Injustice. Them is one 
paragraph of it, however, which so forcibly 
»UrJC,U'd our st'ention, thai we have thought 
it ptopor, hy extiacting it, to make it an ex 
ception tn tho rest. Ii is ai- follows:

"There in oni other item introduced into
 th- slaiBment of the 2<5ih DecemS-r. 18.14, of|
 which yo>ir C i:\imittee know n'lih'u.if until
 since their (iiriiior report, and did not even 

l its exislcnrR. It is a -balance against

ipgard to all this rla«s of "Improved bids,' 
which have been mude the ground ot Extra 
allowances, there are important discrepancies 
between the Reports of the Postmaster Gener 
al and the Blue Book (the printed list of con 
tracts and allowances) and between the Blue 
Book and the actual contracts; and that none 
uf them are to be relied upon. The practice 
ot allowing these "improved bids" and making 
these "extra allowances," the Committee say 
throws the loor wide open to unfairness, fa 
voritism and collusion. And the Report, on 
the same subject, continues thus:

'The public know nothing of the purposes 
'or the wishes of the Department as to the 
time and manner of transporting thn mails, 
'except through the medium of the public ad- 
'vcrtisement. And the honest business man
 who would wish to seek a contract, through 
'fair competition, would naturally suppose that 
'a bid, pursuant to the advertisement, would 
'be tne one, and Ihe only one, by which he 
'could procure such contract. And he would
 further suppose that In would be bound by 
such bid. With tho public at large, this pro-
 bably has been the case; it appears to havs 
'been so with the small contractor*) generally
 Itut it has b«en far otherwise with a class ofj
 large contractors, who appear to be on terms
 of intimacy and confidence with some of tlie 
'officers of the General Post Office, and whose
 affairs are intimately blended with the fiscal
 concerns uf that Department. For example:
 In looking over the bids of the Fall of 18.) i,
 it will be i'ound that several individuals whu
 obtained contracts up HI the great mail routes, 
'or a 21 eat number ot the small routes united, 
'included in their bids, not only a proposition
 to carry tho mail according to the advertise 
ment, but with stipulations, that tlm bidder COPJ 
would bind himself to carry the mail in a dif- &.c. 
fereiit tiutrtntr, at a different price. Of the 
favored contractors, the bids to carry the mail, 
'pursuant to the advertisement, a e generally 
'very low, si as to enable the Department to 
'award them the contract; while their im/>roB- 
'td bid, in pursuance of which the contract is 
' it last execute.!, is very high, so as to insure 
'to the contiaclor an eiiorinuin profit. The ac 
'ceptai.ce is marked ou the Proposal Book, op
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the com 
as in 183-2, 
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ined tin books of the Western Bank, & obtained 
a statement of its transactions with the Post 
Office department, by which it appears that 
this sum was raised by Reesido on a drafl 
drawn by himself in favor of R. C. StocUton 
and accepted by O. B. Brown Chief Clerk 
dated the 29lh day of April, 1834, and payV 
ble lliroe months after dale, which draft was 
paid by the department at maturity; so that, as 
the transaction stood at the time the account 
of Reeside was made out and presented to the 
Committee, ho was entitled to no eredit aris 
ing |rom_thia transaction. If a credit \veri 
entered on the books at the lime the drafl 
was negotiated; then when the drafl w;nspaid 
by the Department, there should have beet 
a charge of an equal sum against Keside, U 
balance it. This was not done; and this sun 
stood a? a credit to Reesidc, and it helped ti 
reduce a balance of §-15,308 07. which, not 
withstanding his large extra allowances, stooi 
against him on the buoka of the Deparlinen 
on the 1st uf April, IS.-i-l. Your CommiltPi 
called upon Obadiah H Brown to explain thi 
transaction, and he slated that the draft oi 
which Reeside raised this money hud not he 
come due until Rome time in ihe monih of No 
vember, and that since that time there ha
been no settlement with 
the credit could, in the

the Bank, su thu 
ordimuy   course

'was rapidly sinking loilKtency.
After contrasting th« 

with former Administ: 
the Committeo reve 
e nil's Address to thi 
Slates at tho close 
Congress, and rebuke i

»l«sHr* view of 
I P*p»rtment of 
induced a belief 

ally adminis- 
jlnWoneys were 
I tile Department

the sum which was bid for carrying ihe 
'mail, pursuanl lo the advertisement, and the 
'rival bidders Hill see al once,on an inspection 
'of this book, that they are vmlerbtd. But the 
'conlracts are executed according to the im- 
'proved bid, which is often twice or three
 times the sum al which il is entered on trre 
'Proposal Book laid open to the inspection of 
'the public."

Of the general effect of this mode of distrib 
uting, at pleasure, the public money to favored 
contractors, the Report speaks thus:

"II were tedious to enumerate tho case* in 
which this difference exists between the bid
 made pursuant lo advertisement and accepted 
'and the contract executed. Your committee 
'have caused to be prepared by their Secretary

The Committee thl 
in detail and at very 
cases of extra allowance 1 
more briefly noticed in r 
at the last session, and i 
J. F. Robinson, J. arti], 
low, Raesido's . contr 
to McConnelaburg, fit 
ton, from Cumberland-i . 
Baltimore to Cliambers^of 
to Pitlsburg, Reesido- 
$10,000 per year, 
New York to Philadoli
anceslo Mr. Reeside arei» dwelt on by the 
Committee, apparent!]^ iMfMe they are the 
largest, and he is the most JUnsive contractor 
Tu this gentleman; "

and they exhibit herewith, 
from biioks and papers in

a table compiled 
tho Department

'coiiiractnrs for payments made them prior to!
 the 1*1 Ap'il, I8M, for thn eiirrpnt services 
of the ((iiaru-r which ended that day, and fur
 pn.ir service's, which Irul not yetl>een placed
«'lo their credit, $'23-1,85)7 39.' Yoftr Commit- 
'lee did not suppose a fund of thU chancier
 and amount cxlsti.d to the credit of the De- 
'part.uent, boeaiisrfthey knew, by former state-
 uienls, that there were very l:ir»o sums oc/u- 
'ullg due to contractors, for service* fully and 
'faithfully performed, in previom quarters, 
'which the Department w\s hound, in good 
'faith and in justice, to pay. Those sums ac- 
'lually duo were nol paid for wanl of funds. 
 Largo sums wero als:> borrowed from Banks, 
'on intcrrst, ami it seemed inconceivable that,
  under these ciroumslunces, so larjfd a sum of 
'money should have been advanced to a few 
'contractors. I-cfore they wero entitled to re-
 eeivfl it by tlic terms of their contracts But 
'the present investigation, has satisfied your 
'Comiuitti.* thai vnry luj;n sums were, and 
'aliiI are, dun from Contractors fur illegal pay- 
 ments and advances of money, and that this 
'sum at letisl, and probably a much larger sum 
'ought lo bo reclaimed from them, and placed 
to the credit *f ihe Department."

Tlio next topic embrnccd in the report is 
that of tho removal of Postmasters vrgboui 
cause, to make way for mere partisans, iiPmn 
ny cases wholly unworthy of oredit or qi/nfi 
denoe, &c. la the prosecution of their jnijui 
TV into the cause of these removals, the 
cjiomtUce woio, as the readter already 
knows, met by a refusal of the t'ostmaslei 
General tu furniah the committee with Ihe in 
formalin demanded, in a loiter which the Port 
Mv?tor Ge^«ml, with a disrespect towards the 
eomthu'ee that is'merely .alluded to in there

'Irom the Blue Book, from the letter of the 
'Postmaster General of the 3d of March, 183-1, 
'in reply to a call of Ihe .Senate, and from hix 
'report of iho 18th of April, 1332, which shows, 
'in each individual case in the contracts of' 
1831, the diifnrcnce between the bid, as en 

'tared on the bid book, and the contract execu 
led. It shows, also, iho cases in which no 
'difference exists. Thn same paper shows in 
anotlier column, opposite the name of each 
contractor, what extra allowances have been 
'made him over and above his contract tu exe 
culed, fiom which it will beseem

"1st. Thallha whole amount of the bids ac 
cepied pursuant to the advertisement in On- 
lobor lS3f, was- $340,640 54 
Auiouiit of contracts as executed t 

'iv sane division (by the Blue 
 Book) 488,350 40

contract or allowance* la) Committee say 
there has been paid, rtfehliywo jrears and a 
half (from 1st Januam-.J32< to >lst July 
1334) for carrying tlie'^Iais between Phila 
del phia and New Y«rk,|8-4,372; or 33,748 
96 per year. The Comtitee conclude this 
laborious examination of o tracts with the 
following summary, shewr   the 
of payments which they ft it to have been 
unlawlully and unjuslilitli' made to a sin 
l»le contractor: •

"Passing over those/raw iwhicb a contract 
on ah allowance was TJIKI contrary lo law,

things, be entered. A member of your Com 
mittee titen, in the hearing of the witness 
asked for thestatemant ofthe Cashier of the 
Western Bank ot Philadelphia, and the paper 
nol being in ihe Commiitee room il was sent 
for anil the witness was dismissed until it 
should be brought in. After a short time the 
witness returned; slated that ho had been 
mistaken; that the charge against Mr. Reeside 
\HM omitted by mistake, and w?s .also by 
mistaken entered against R. C. Stockton, but 
that lit had promptly torrcet'd the entry on 
the books; and that it was now all right.  
Your Committee diiectcd the witness to bring 
in the books in which he had made the correc 
tion; he did so, and showed no less than sev- 

ofthe present cu erasures and changes of entry which he had 
[the* Post Office caused to bt made ir> the books in the short 

r.Poatinasler-Gen lime that your Commiitee had respited him 
,of the United from exminaiion. The credit which is duo to 

i last Session of books thus kept and thus alleied to suit the e- 
the statements, emergencies of the occasion, can be readily ap 

preciated by the Senale."
l'»»=re-examine Allerreciling ihe testimony i.fC. K. GARD-
th some ofthe NER, one of the Assistant Postmasters Gener

cts which were al, in regard to this particular transaction, the
tto Congress Committee sum upt ihe case as follows:  

illy the cases of "Thus, when these acceptances are made, 
" W. Til- 'they are credited lo the contractor as so much 

jjerstown 'money paid by him to tho use of the Depart- 
kashing- 'merit, though he, in fact, |>.iys nothing, but 

Gap, from 'merely lends his name as a drawer or endors- 
i Philadelphia 'er: iho sames'-m is charged lo Ihe Bank ass 

JHayrcakei's extra 'much dep-Ktitcd lo the credil of ihe Depar.1- 
contract from 'ment, and thu draft is at last taken up by a 

The allow- 'check, which is certified to be for traiuporta- 
'lion by the three officers who, according to 

they are the]''he improved system of checks, or disburse 
'meal, adopted by Mr. Barry, are required to 

or other, of ['certify every check which issues Irom the 
'Department. But, by examining these de

wivr.'enn le ln«t i-itnltd bj a cliuagn in l.i- j 
organisation of Ihe Department, so LS to place 
the collection and disbursement of its funds 
in different hands, and under the control ol
ifficers entirely independent of .each other. 

"That Department, as at present arranged,
s a dangerous anomaly in otar system; and by 
whomsoever its concerns are hereafter to be 
conducted, iisorganizf lion ought to be chan 
red,so as to conform more nearly tu that of 
"he other great Departments of our Govern 
ment. The accountability of its officers 
ought also tu be rendered effective, and their 
discretion limited, as far as is consistent with 
the efficient performance of the public ser 
vice."

Excerpts from the brief reports which have 
jeen made of the various remarks in the Sen 
,:e on Tuesday 27.th ult., respecting the ex 
posure of the Post Office concerns

Mi. Prettnn.—"Now for ihe first time we 
tisve heard the full devclopemenl of enorsni- 
ies uf wh'ch last session we had but a fore- 
aste. Then an exposition of certain facts was 

made, but that a more perfect enquiry would 
degulph such roltenoiis streams, would bring 
o light such fiightful depths of dark and deep 

corruption, such trial-practices so alarming and 
imniliiting and deplorable, no one was prepar 

ed eveu to imagine.
"Is il already passed from tho memories of 

Senators that, last session, wliib the proud 
and imperious declaration was vibrating on 
the lips of the President that the Executive 
power belonged to him, and with it the Kxec 
utivo lespotisibilily, then if any attempt was 
made to contradict his assertion, instantly all 
the most abominable sewers of gross and filtliy 
vi'wperolion were let loose and poured upon 
our heads to befoul us? Is this forg-jtte::.'  
And with such declaration before oui eyes, 
when the Executive, took upon itself direct 
responsibiliiy for the a-lions of every depart 
ment, shall we now flinch from our duty, shall 
we hesitate tu put tho finger of justice upon 
the criminal, sh»ll we tear to attach blame 
where il belongs, and simply and quietly pass 
over such flagitious enormities, by recommend 
ing merely a re-organiz.-ition of the depart 
ment."

"The scene opened to view, is most dis 
graceful, and sir, il is truly melancholy to r«. 
fleet, lhal though our government does nol yet 
exceed in its duration the age of a man, yet at 

|so early a period a gulp of corruptions, such as 
'these, which proper.'y characterise the decrep 
itude of ruined nations, should now be opened 
before usl h is nolconsisle.nl with the digni-

The gloom of the 
occasion yet more

ly and honor of ihe counlry that we should 
leave things in their present situation, that we 
should hesitate, stand still and see around ns 
such acts and such corruptions with pla- 
citude and tame submission. If the Pres 
ident will take upon riimselt responsibility 
for acts of turpitude and shame if he is detei- 
mined tu make them his own acts, are we 
iberetore to let them pass unheeded, and ad 
mit entrenchments to be thrown up to cover 
and protect every dead of public robbery and 
mal-.-idiuinistration?"

Mr. Eieiiis, on the part of tho committee, 
observed, he did not wish it to be understood 
that the committee entertained any such opin 
ion as would lead them to attribute the evils 
which existed in this department, merely to an 
imperfect organization of lhe,s.ime. LJar from 
it; the corruption wns not originally in the dc- 
pirtmcnt, but existed only in the agents and 
members of the department. That ihere was 
corruption foul, iqost foul, and nut to be de 
scribed.

"The committee had full evidence to disco 
ver that,the President ought longf*go to have
U..-I -.1 .1-- _.-!!. _. - . . ——

> .
.ml IIIM !>rvn expo*',!? V.VuM a queatfoWllkt 

thte be made a party question." .* ,f

ATTEMPTED AS9ASSINATIOH 
OF THE PRESIDENT..

The National Intelligencer of Satardty 
contains the following particulars, of an 
extraordinary occurrence which took 
place at the Capitol on Friday, during 
the funeral of the Hon W. R. Davn:

The funeral of the late lamented 
WARREN R- DA vis, of S. Carolina, took 
place from the Capitol, according to pre 
vious arrangement. ""---  
Uy rendered the
gloomy. Neither House of Congress 
transacted business afterwards; the Sea- 
ale adjourning over (o Monday.

An occurrence took place at the close 
of ;he ceremony at the Capitol, which 
produced naturally a great ieu*t»tion at 
Ihe time, which can be henrdby noona 
without shuddering, and which, if tho 
consctju-eoce h.id 'been equal (o the ap* 
parent purpose, would have signalized 
ihfi day by a horrible catastrophe.

[U'e were not witnesses of it, and, in our 
account of it, speak from information, 
but from info'.'ma'iion entirely to be relied 
on.]

As the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES, \v\\j was present al (he solemn 
ceremony of the funeral, came into the 
portico of the Capitol from the RotiJndo, 
a person slapped forward from the crowd 
into Ihe spare in front of the President, 
and snapped a pistol at him, the prerui- 
sion cnp of which exploded without ig 
niting Ihe charge! This person was 
struck down by n blow from Lieutenant 
(jEDNET, of the Navy, who happened to 
beneor; he also received a blow prompt 
ly aimed at hint by Mr. Secretary WOOD- 
BURY; but, before receiving either blow, 
tnapptd a tetond pistol at that Pr*si» 
dent. The cnp of that lock afsottp'fo* 
dcd without igniting the charge'. The per 
petrator of tlm daring outrage was of 
course immediately seized and taken In 
custody by the Marshal of Ihe District, 
by whom he was carried to the city HWIr 
where he underwent an examination'b«l* 
fore Chief Justice CRANCH. Hit naip.e 
it appears, is RICHARD LAWRANCE, by 
trade a painter, a resident for I wo., or 
three years in Ihe first ward of this city, 
and formeily at Georgetown. The gen 
tlemen whose testimony was taken be 
fore the Judge, 
Woodbury, Mr.

were Mr. Secretary 
Secretary Dickerson, 

Mr. liurd, Representative from Pennsyl 
vania, Mr. Randolph, Sergeant at Arms 
of Ihe House, Mr. Kingman, one of the 
Keriorti-rs for the National Intelligencer 
and Lieutenant Gedney. Thi pistols, 
which had been secured by Mr. Bord 
were of brasj, and on examination'' in 
court, were found to be well loaded with 
powder and ball, which our readers
would suppose, until the (act is stated 
could hardly have been poisible   
How extraordinary (and O

but for which an equivale 
rendered, and taking only 
law did not warrant th<- 
which also no service wh i 
or in which the allowati

bits, and ciedits, and certificates for Iran* 
'partition, no accountant, however skilful, 
'could ascerta.n that such expedients had been 
'resorted to or money raised in that manner. 
'These certificates, upon whatever grounds

are contrary to the

srvice has bsen 
>e in which the 

illo»ance, and in 
er was rendered, 
was much above

Making a difference of $147,632 8G

the fair andjuit value ofthi lervices, and then 
taking the excess only of I allowance over 
and abovo that value, yu corttnillee find 
iho following sums paid o James Uecside, 
since the 1st of April, will: u any warrant of 
law or justice to wit: 
On the contract to carry II mail

from Hageratown to j :Con-
nellsburg

From Bedford to Washin 
From Cumberland to Ulsti Gap

$12.559 61, less $1,5001 year
tor two years f.3,000,

'they may be supporled, 
'plain tact of the ease."

Al'lor advertinglaiiliorto the erasuiea in the 
books of the office, the conflicting testimony 
of witnesses, &.c all of whieh we are obliged 
by want of time to pass by for the present, the 
Report comes to the following conclusion, to 
winch we give insertion at lar^e, as i.o less 
due to the importance of tho subject, than to 
the indefatigable labors of the intelligent 
Committee by whom it has been prepared:

"So numerous and so great are the abuses 
 which have grown up in this Department, 
'that reform has become absolutely necessary; 
'but Ihe measures by which ii IB lo bo effec- 
'ted are by no means free from embarrassment 
'They are the more difficult, an many of the 
'evils which require a remedy do not arise

hurled the guilty parties from their office was 
the decided opinion of the committee; but while 
such was thoil opinion, it must not be forgot 
ten thai the execution of this just measure of 
retribution was not in then power- What then 
could they do? They, looked fur remedy only, 
they anxiously hoped lo effect a measure of 
remeily lor the future; they looked fur ihis 
remedy in the legislative power of Congress." 

Mr. Calhoun "hoped that some Senator suffi 
ciently intimate with the subject, would bring 
forward a resolution embracing in its tenor the 
whole character of tne rc|>oit. Mr. C-had 
listened to the reading of the docuinen'..wiih 
feelings of the profotindc-st melancholy. He 
had been for twenty two years connected with 
the Government, and during the whole of thai 
time, nothing had transpired half so much cal 
culated tu impair the public confidence as iho 
tacts dmclused by tho report. We here set-, 
said Mr. Calhuiin, E>oinetliin<r of the lottcn sys 
tem which is spreading corruption through ihe 
whole counlry, more dangerous and mnro dis 
graceful than ever existed in the most corrupt 
ages ol the (Ionian republic. Mr. C. hoped 
lhal an expression Would be given lo the 
feelings which could not hut be roused in I lie 
breast of every patriotic individual, and that 
every Senator would be called in his place to 
say whether Im would sanction such conduct 
in tmS Posl Office Department. The guilt of 
those concerned was unquestionable; they had 
been already tried and condemned, and it

tunate.l) the failure of the eL_. 
design of this miserable maniac, (for 
«o he must be considered, under all the 
circumstance!!) against the life of the 
president! We say he is a 
cause the act shews him I. _.. ....
and*not because any evidence of his 
sRnily was produced on his examination, 
though we have heard that he has been 
heielofore confined for acts of violence 
indicating an unsound mind.

On his examination, the unhappy man 
declined making any explar.atlo'n or 
cross examining the witnesses. We have

maniac, be- 
to be insane, 

in-

heard no rational motive eren conjtclured 'for h's crime.
The offence being a. bailable one, & «  

cessive bail bein<: forbidden, bail was de* 
maiidcil to Ihe amount ofn thousand dol- 
lars, for want of which th« prisoner was 
committed for trial, the Judge intimatinr 
thai if he had been able to give bail, suf« 
fi.:i»-nt securities would have been requir 
ed, in addi'ion. lo insure hii good behar* 
iour. He will be tried, of course, at (he 
next term of (he court.

re-

"And it will be seen that this whole difTur-
 ence, amounting to the enormous sum above 
'shown, it* made in favor ot not more than    
'contractors, or companies of contractors, most 
'of whom your commit Use will find il their du-
 ty to notice hereafter in 'this report, as the ro- 
'cipctils ot other pecuniary favors from the 
'Department."

A single case out of man) is quoted to shew 
the anomalous character of the contracts, and 
the unjustifiable waste of the public money in 
the practice of accepting these improved bids.-

" Take for example, the route fiom Philadel 
'phia to Pitisburg, which was first accepied
 daily at (7,000, and which by the modified
 eoninci pursuant 10 the improved bid, is car-

From Philadelphia to Piiburir, 
excess of allowance ovdrirvice 

two years Jl six

caused lo Itf published in the, official 
her. vjthio a ftw d*ysofter the date 

Xhis branch of the report. «f ins transaction 
vConeUidctaa follows;

"Your eommittae dia not 
'taut oo tb«ra tJ enter into

think it incum- 
with

.'the Poiimister Gene raj on tho subject of their..
^ ie»pectirfl rights and duties, nor oV1 they 
  'think it proper in this piper to examiue them, 

 or to blend an argument-un constitutions)! l&w 
'with the facts which they were required to 
'axamineand report loll* Senate. This r«- 
'futatof the Ftfntmasier General t« permit the 

df thtflU fapen on sll«|«4 eonatl-

'lied, as is alleged, twice daily to Pittsburg, at 
'$ 75,000, and exiended to Wheeling, at $27,- 
000   one of the lines 'from Philadelphia to 
Pittsburg running at an increased speed. Now 
it can hardly be established as a mathemati 
cal proposition, that if a daily mail costs |7,- 
000, that a mail twiee daily ahould, by exact 
proportion cost |25,000   nor do we think 
'that any one who understands ihe nature and 
value gf the service will be prepared to say 
thai the one bears any fair or just proportion 
'to ihe other. Il were vain to urge as an a- 
'pology for such excessive increased allowance, 
'thai there is no rattans of arriving at the true
 proportion which the original bid, and the in 
'creased allowance, bear tu the service render- 
<ed under eauhor to each other. If such pro 
'portion cannot be arrived at, the law forbids
 the increased allowance' But in truth no law 
'applies to this species of contract. It seems
 to be of a hybrid race  neither an original

$8,000 for 
months

Same route Carrying newjapcrs 
in most rapid line, half '

From Baltimore to Chamtx iburg
From New York to PhiUc phia. 

Allowance for expeditii from 
January 1, 18-29, to Damber 
31, 1831, $6,000 seme paid 
for, nui performed

Detention, waiting fordistr ition 
of foreign mails an ui rece- 
dented allowance, and \ bout 
sufficient evidence

Carrying mail bags from Ihila- 
dslphia to New York-*}: 
wholly unprecedented

For transporting tho maiifrom
rom 
Inly 
th», 
S72 
was

'contract, which the law will 
 a legal extra allowance for increased ser. 

1* '  &Dout equi-distant between them,

reeognixe, nor

'and sustained by neither."
In a fev,* words the Report shows how this 

whole practice* *od tha allowances growing 
out of it, have J*en officially screwed from,

Philadelphia to New Yi 
1st Janaaryr 18JS, to 
1854. two years and si* 
Beeside has received 
17. His original eoni. 
16,000 a year for carry 
ly mail, but, in his ' 
bid, which was after 
the contract, he agreed 
000 to run two daily mai 
third mail for f 1,500, 
|30,500 and furnish gni 
carry all expresses. Thi 

. ance, though enon._.._ 
short of the sum actual! 
in two yean and six 
that route, by

So that the whole sum id to 
Reeside, whieb is fouaoTon 
no law, &. on BO apparent Jtioe  

1110,194 85'

aid 
i on

'from defects in the existing law, but from an 
'hubilual disregard of plain legal provisions.  

f4,9S3 00 'They may, however, be principally traced to 
7,733 66 'the absolute and unchecked power which a 

'single individual holds over the resources 
'and disbursements, and all the vast machine- 

9,559 5j|'ry of this Department.
"Tke checks of various inferior officers upon 

'each other are of no value, when all are gui- 
'ded and controled in their acts by one donu- 

20,000 05 'nant will.
"Within the comparatively short period 

8,750,00 'of fortyfive years llus Department lint* arisen 
3,987 50 'from a leeblu beginning uiiti- it has acquired a 

'revenue tqual lo tl.-it of the Union itself at 
'the lime ol its organization; and its extensive 
'and diversified opperalioiis, its patronage, its 

. I 'resources, and its power must, hy the mere 
1*000 OOJ'fofce of circumstances, go on increasing hide 

finitely, with tho increase of our country in 
'population, business, and wealth.

"The annual Reports of the Postmaster 
4,550 00 'Geunrnl are of little value nsa ibglruinl U|i 

'on the Head of the Department, or as a 
'means ol calling public attention to his official 

1,560 00 'conduct. These Reports may be true, yet 
'the-state of affairs which they indicate can 
'not be understood without that careful exami- 
'nation, wtttch few ur none will feel willing to 
'give them amidst theoiher arduous duties of 
'legislation: or those statements may be false,
 and yet few will be disposed lo bestow on 
them the l&bwur, bodily and mental, which 
'would be necessary for their correction and
  to encounter the bitterness of t,he party rancor, 
'and the reckless violence of party calumny 
'which those, must encounter who venture to 
'explore ihe secret mysteries of great patro 
'nage and high power, and lo expose their 
'enormities to the public gaze.

"From reflections on these and other canoes,

OFFICE or NATIONAL

mained to be seen whether any Senator would 
venture lo juslify such c induct. If the people 
could ber>r all this, and if he, on whom the rw- 
s;H>iHibilily mainly rested, could, with the pub 
lic approbation, permit such abuses to go on, 
there was an end of'public liberty. It was 
lime to feel on the subject ofthrse fearful abu 
ses, and such fraud, if possible, ought to be put 
down. Mr C. hoped some Senator, who had 
time, would examine (lie repo.l, and put down 
a summary of thu result in the form uf a reso 
lution."

"Mr. lientnn said, the Senator from S. C 
was for making a trial of Senators here on this 
floor; fur pursuing a measure,wliich Mr. B.

1835.a- it ,. . ——•» *«t ioo».
since the publication of our paper of 

to-day, information, which has rcacheil'
us from various quarter..

rcacheiT 
(eaves us n*

doubt of foe insanity ol LAWRENCE, the 
unhappy individual who attempted to 
discharge two pistols at Ihe President of 
the U. Slates, in (he portico ofthe Capitol 
on Fi i.lay. The persons who know him
are not the occurrence.surprized at ._ __..,.. .. 
and would hardly have b.-en surpri'zeiTat 
any thing he Ind done or attempted. He 

appears, funded himselfto.behas il

, . .
look t'i !),  judicial, in Iheir legislative capacity, 
lor ihe purpose of making trial of members on 
ihis floor Mr. B. was willing to be tried in 
any manner thai was conslilutional, whether 
lie was in favor of corruption or against it, but 
ho would protest against a trial in the manner
pioposcd."

Mr. Ciifhoerf said that hon. gentlemen

some other person than himself; to have 
mistaken his own identity, or at ^least lo 
have misundeiMooiJ his relations with the 
rest of Ihe world. When being conducted 
from Ihe Capitol to Ihe Marshal'* Office, 
he answered to the questions as to bis 
motive, that he had intended to kill Gen.

35,195 17

.ITthe name of Mr. 
prominent figure in this

nakss a thus

leading to the sarce result, your Committee 
'incline to the opinion that there will be tew 
'instances in the future history of our country 
'of a full and searching invsstigralinn into the 
'conduct snd management of the Post Office 
'Department. They deem it, therefore, their 
'duty, at >this time, to propose such measures 
'of legislation as will, in their opinion, the 
 moat effectually prevent the recurrence, in 

, ills becansej'fulure, of abuses similar to those which this

weie invited lo pursue any course which Iheir 
parly seal demanded. What he said was, that 
it was not good policy to mingle the feelingt 
of parly with the efficient proceedings of ihis 
Committee."

Mr. Cottnun said, "that he was surprised at 
the remarks of the gentlemen who had last 
spoken. A party question! Who had dream 
ed of making this a party question? If there 
were any persons and particularly here, that 
would identify themselves with such enormi- 
lies.Met them step forth and make themselves 
known. Mr. C. was for trying no man; but 
the conduct of the P. O. Derailment had been 
presented here to the view of the Senators, and 
the people would receive an impression from 
the manner in which the senators should treat 
the document. What Mr C. would say, was

JACKSON because Gen. 
killed l.is falherr When

JACKSON 
asked

had
fcoio General JACKSON killed his father 
he would answer nothing. His father 
we hear, died a natural death, in 
District, some ten or twelve jeVrs 
The answer was of coarse Ihe' eflecTof 
the halacination, under the influence of 
which he attempted Ihe outrage DDOD th* 
person of the President! 4 /T?;*'"* 

We have had the curiosity to ask 
whether he was any thing-of a politician.' 
thinking that he perhaps might be polit 
ically insane, aspeisonsare sometlmee 
religiously so- We were informed, that 
he was never known lo have talked or 
thought about politics. His acquaintances

it' does so in the report, sadl from toy pref-rinvesti(jation hy disclosed. This, they con

this, and he would boldly say it; that il belong 
ed lo the people ofthe United Slates (o know 
the sentiments of Senators here, on this sub 
ject. And how could they know Ihcm, but by 
means nf such a resolution as had been propos 
ed? A tiial? Mr. C. believed no Senator here 
would oppose suoh a resolution; it would be 
adopted by a unanimous vote. Make il a par 
ly question? Who ever dreamed of such a 
ihiru.;? Did gentlemen wish to identify them 
selves with Ihe monstrous corruptions which

seem to think that he 
entitled to be King or

thought himself 
Governor of thia

country, or something of that sort, and] 
brooded over the notion lhal General 
JACKSON stood in his way. It is certain 
that he inquired, the evening before, of 
some one, whether the president would) 
be at the funeral and was answered in 
the affirmative. His being at the Capitol 
armed, was therefore, almost certainly, 
the work of premeditation.
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BA8TON GAZETTE
BASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday ./Morning, Feb. 7.
«  . ...    r-        ,- --   * -
We are indebted to the Hon. R. H. Golds- 

borough of the Senate and the Hon. R: B. 
Carmichael of the House of Representatives, 
for copy a of the Oration of John Q. Adams on 
the life and death ?f General Lafayette, in

 pamphlet form, 
tbanks.

for which we return them our

The Northern Mail of Thursday brought 
no papers the Western due last evening, had 
not arrived when this paper was put to press.

The report of the Committee on tie Post 
Office Department by Mr. Ewing, the Chair, 
man (an abstract of which we insert to day 
from the National Inlelligencer) exhibits scenes 
and transactions of hideous corruption. Mr 
Urnndy't report, on the part of the Minority, 
palliales, but does not deny the corruption, 
except by calling things by milder names and 
not going the sxtunt of the other, yet goes far 
enough aud proves enough to convict all con 
cerned.

New Steam Boat— It is rumored, and be- 
litved, that the Trustees of tlie Steam B"at 
Maryland have it in comlemplaiion to build 

Boat lo supply ihe 
-She is lo be so built,

an elegant new Steam 
pise* of the present oni
that she will perform the route from Baltimore 
to Annapolis, Cambridge and Easton, in mucl 
shorter time than ihe Maryland now performs 
it, and to draw so little water, that she may 
go up to the whar fat Cambridge wild perfect 
Safely, al all limes.

ii-i f iihrr last niylil. Tlu;M» cnn be ho iluub. 
from all I hear that, the wcett-h is mad and 
ought to be .confined.

Much excitement was produced as you may 
suppose."

WASHINGTON, Jan. SO. 
Thn lamented decease of the Honor 

able WABRBK R. DAVIS, one of the Rep 
resentatives of the Slate of South Car 
olina in Congress, which occurred in this 
city yesterday morning, arrested the pro 
ceedings in both Houses of Congress.  
The melancholy event was announced to 
the House of Representatives, in terms 
more than usually appropriate, just and 
eloquent, by Mr. Pickens, the Represen 
tative, from South Carolina; and when 
the news reached the Senate officially, 
it was responded (o with equal eloquence 
and feeling by ihe distinguished elder 
Senator from that State. After voting 
(o aftend the Funeral of the deceased at 
19 o'clock to-day, and to wear the usual 
mourning, both Houses immediately ad 
journed . Aaf. Inttl.

In a recent debate of the Spanish 
Cortes, it was staled on the part of Ihe 
Ministry (hatful! powers had been given 
by tlie Queen for negotiating with Ihe 
Spanish American Republics, Spain's 
acknowledgment of their independence-

A letter dated Norfolk, January 20, receiv 
ed'in this city, says: "The Constellation fri 
gate is ordered to be got ready for sea immedi 
ately; and also the ship of ihe line North Car 
olina snd lo the North, Ihe Constitution, 
United States, and three sloops of war."

Bolt. Chron.

Proir.rtption.— Tho following shows the 
removal* from office under each Administra 
tion since In* adoption of ihe Constitution:

Washington, during 8 years removed 9

Tho capital proposed in tlis litter bill is twojptoperty, were sold, and h«?e now be-
• n*4 St tialr mtllinn* . ' d»«h*WA ftltA V*abMK*_A_ _* ttsV-^__. %alfl__ SI.and a half millions.

A teller from Washington (o (he Edi 
tor of (he Chronicle, says: 

"There is, I undtrstand, a very impor> 
(an( movement about (o be made in 'he 
organization of the Circuit Courti of the 
United States You are no doubt e,ware 
that (his subject has long been a alum- 
blinp; block tq Congress. If the propos 
ed organization take place during 
(he present session (and -that it will 1

it appears from tbe following 
has played ihe fool, in runnihg several 

candidates and thus thrown out a well tried
friend.

CHARLES GAYARRE, Esq., a Jack- 
 ooian, was elected to the Senate of the United 
plates, on the 12th instant, by the Legislature 
«i Louisiana, to represent that stale for six
jean from the 4th of March nest.
were three balloting!, is follows: 

1st 8d 
30 39Gmyarre, 

> Bronaon, 
EiMtis, 
Wsrgaman, 
Derbigny,

14 
9 
6 '6

19
8
0
7

There

3d 
34 
31

4
0
7

65 66 66

J. Adams,
Jefferson,
Madison,
Monroe,
J. Q. Adams,
JoeJrwn,

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

10 
39 

5 
!) 
2 

2.9KO!!?

Jinnapolli January 37 1A 1835.
The Court of Appnuls yesterday decided the
*  which was lately argued with ao

much ability, wherein the slate claimed the

entertain, from what I have heard, a tho 
rough conviction) the confirmation of 
Mr. Taney's nomination is rendered still 
more improbable, for under the proposed 
organization they may not want his ser 
vices upon the bench of the Supreme 
Court- I understand it is contemplated to 
arrange the Circuit Courts so that the 
present number of Judges may, tcitkout 
any increase of their number, perform all] 
the duties of the several Circuit Courts. 
It is said that Mnrylaml, Delaware, *nd 
Pennsylvania, will form one Circuit.  
The Judges Marshall, Story,and Baldwin 
will exercise jurisdiction over the whole 
Atlantic states. Indeed, it is said, that 
all (he states will be fully provided for 
except Louisiana and (he adjacent states. 
Such is theprojel as far as I can learn 
it. Something, it strike!* me very forci 
bly, will grow out of it very shortly- I 
do not think I am mistaken." I

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
The packeiship Uniled Stales, at New 

York in a very short passage from Liverpool, 
brings Liverpool papers of the 3d snd London 
of the 1st January.

The London papers of the 1st January say 
"there are yet no lidings of ihe New York 
packet ship lhat is expected lo biing the Pre 
sident's Message."

The last Paris dales received in London are 
of the 30th December, and they make no al 
lusion » hatever lo our Treaty of Indemnity.

The Paris correspondent of the Standard 
(Tory) under Hie dale of 28th December, 
holds lliis language reaper ting our treaty.

The question of the Iwenty fiv« millions of 
francs to be paid by France to the United 
Stales of America-will soon (in a few days) 
come again upon Ihe fapit unlil it shsll be de

com* the property of Mnsrf. Miles & 
Leach, of this borough, who have suc 
ceeded In raisin; the Queen Ctmlotte, 
and intend railing the dinars. We under* 
 (and it to be the intention of the owners 
(o fit her out, oithar brig or ship rigged 
and put her into the Chicago trade."

We find in the New York Journal of 
Commerce, the following abstract of a 
Will. .  

"WiLL or WIMUM ToRrt*. In our 
last we mentioned the decease of William 
Turpin. formerly of Charleston, 8 C. 
and for the last nine yean a resident in 
this city. He died at the age of 81. Be 
ing possesied of a large estate, and hav 
ing no children,'considerable curiosity 
has been tnaniffettedMo learn the particu 
lars of his will, We have accordingly 
ascertained tKem at tho Office of the 
Surrogate. Before lit came to the North, 
he freed all his slaves, and there is ob 
servable in Ihe Will a very special re 
gard for the interests of those of them 
who survive, as well as for the colour* 
ed race generally.

The Will is dated April 59th, 1833. 
It covers eight pages of double length, 
and is in a plain and steady hand though 
written by the testator himself, in his 80tb 
year. It begins in very liberal bequests 
of real estate and other property to his 
freed blacks, remaining in Charleston. I 
In its progress^tvery large number of 
nephews, nieces, cousins and other rela 
tions, ate oaoisv, in general with such 
bequests as will gladden their hearts if 
any need assistance. Severn) will re 
ceive what may well be considered for- 
tune*, and two or three are mentioned

(Jieir movemequ. having promptly ordered 
them off, they proceeded to Weahawk Hill 
and commenced operation on a pitceof ground 
belonging to Mr. Cantello. BefoM the parties

Election of Veslrjmen.
Public notice is hereby riven, that a

had quite arranged ths usual preliminaries of 
the fight, Mr. Dawson, an officer who had! 
bean dispatched by Judge Doremus, to pre-l m 
serve the peace, arrived among the crowd andLnrni
nrHnruil »Vi_~ .« Ji_____ Il:^L,— _____ CPIWl

--....y given, that a Book 
is opened at the Store of Messrs. W.H. It P. 
Groome in Easton, in which all persons who

Jars desirous

ordered them to disperse. Highly exaspera 
ted at being a second time foiled "in lh«ir ob 
jecl. the panrzans ol both champions united in 
assailing the officer for his interference, and 
but for the timely arrival of an efficient force, 
headed by Mr. Van Bnskirk, his life would 
probably have been sacrificed.

He was fortunately rescued before lie m\d 
received any serious injury, and eight or len 
individuals whom ke identified as the mo*t vi- 
olent of his asnilants, were arrested, and de 
posited in Usckensack Jail.

JV«U .irk Daily Adv.

MATRIMOKV. We And in the Brattleboro 
(Vermont) Pbcenix, the subjoined notice, by 
which Mr. Alfred Hsrr's attempts to broak 
tho conjugal yoke. He seems to forget th<> 
old yankee axiom "what a man does when 
he is drunk, he muat pay for when he is so 
her."

I, ALFRED HARRIS of Brattleboro, yro- 
man, am, or at any rate tctu lait week a wid 
ower with snven children I am told that their 
Honors the Court of Chancery are to decide 
whether I am still as I think, a widower or a 
married man. My .neans are rather limited 
and the support if my family and performance 
of my domestic duties having hitherto fully 
occupied my time, I have confined myself to 
thftihadea of private life. My present appear 
ance before the public Is any thing but desira-

o£belng considered members of 
Church, in St. Pe- 

i'y, are requested to 
names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will beheld at 
St. Peter's alias Whitemarsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wit, April aOih 1835.) 

' Every fren white male ciiizen of ibis state, 
above 21 years of age resident of Si. Peler'a 
P.irish afjiesaid rix montht next preceding the 
lay of Election, who shall have been entered 
m ihe Books of the said Parish, one. month at 
lentt preceding thn day of Election, as a Mem 
ber of ihe ProstesUnt Episcopal Church, and 
who shall also contribute to the charges of the 
said Parish, such sum as the vaslry shall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding two dollars) shall 
have a right of snffiage  The sum now fixed 
on. by the vestr?, is fifty cunts (50 cents:)

It is earnestly hoped, that the fi lends of (be 
Church will enroll their names, in the Book 
provided and openml as aforesaid at the store 
nf Messrs. Wru. H. fc. P. Groome, without 

 at all events, brfort the ZOth March. 
per order 
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE.

t> .„_* -

St. Peter's Church, Feb. 7, 1835. 8w '' 
P. S. The subscriber as Remitter r/ th* 

PariA will enrol in iho Book aforesaid the 
names of any persons who may authorize him 
either verbally or by letter, lo'do so.

with small sums/just lo nhow that (hey 
were not forgotten. Of the numeroun 
items, however, (hose below are all which 
will particularly interest Ihe public.

To his faithful "friend and freed black 
snann JoMpbf<C)losVtisTorp1n,the' store 
ana lot No. 18 SWlli street, now leased 

.Also, thn )ot ant 
Also the lot am 
store, No: 159

for $900 
home ^fo. 871 
and four story,

"Thus," says the Louisiana Advertiser, 
"with a whig majority of six votes, on joint 
ballot, have we lost this most important elec 
tion. We own it to obstinacy on the part of 
some, but principally, to several whigs having 
bttrayed their party and their principles* to
satisfy personal feelings. 
we

Shame on them, say

The New Orleans papers are very 
warn* pfo & con, respecting thn election 
of Mr. 'Gayarre. The Bee (Jackson 
paper) declares it to be a certain prog 
nostic of the tola! overthrow of (lie Oppo 
sition party. The Louisiana Advertis 
er, on the other hand, says 

"The news of this election will indeed 
be a hard blow to Senator Porter, and 
io every other lover of his country, 

it is not his death knell, nor is hi* 
Mr. Bee, cry 
bushes. The

amount of the State Deposiles in inn Bank of 
Maryland, as a preference debt against that 
institution. The decision went against the 
claim. Md. Republican

SENTENCE or THK CaiMiirALf. JUDGE 
KILQOUR yesterday delivered the most affec 
ting and impressive sentences, that was ever 
listened to in our Court House. OWEN MUR- 
PHV to be hung. TKBRENCE Con. and PA 
TRICK GALLIOHAN, 18 years each, to the 
Penitentiary. The trial of other indictmcntc 
against the two latter, aa well as all the other 
cases, have been removed to Baltimore Coun 
ty Court. We were in hopes of obtaining a 
copy of the sentence in time for this paper but 
were not able to effect it: 76.

JOHN G. CHAPMAN, Esq. is elected Presi- 
lent of the Senate of this Stale Colonel 
Sappington having accepted the situation only 
with the understanding that the serv'c i shouk 
net bo expected of him longer than until Mr 
C. arrived lb.

from the Jlimapolit Rcpub. Jan. 31. 
LUMBER INSPECTOR. The bill reported by 

Mr. Hearn, of Worcester,/oi "regulating the 
Inspectors of Lumber in the city of Baltimore,"

cided, Mr. Livingston the American Minister, 
keeps himself shut up frim French'society, 
a*d will not allow of any visits to him, nor 
will ho return any. The message of the 
President Jackson will, it i< expected, speak 
out in most decided terms on this subject, and 
that speech is waited for by the government 
with great anxiety. Bets are. made to a large 
amount that tho Chamber of Defines will 
again reject the law project or at any rain ro- 
dnce the sum to be voted to twelve or fifteen 
millions.

The British Parliament was dissolved by 
proclamation on the 30th December. Writs 
were issued for a new election; the new Par 
liament to moot on the 19th February.

There was much agitation in England.  
The papers are filled with the proceedings of

ry brick house 
These estates 
thousand dollars*

ery. 
brick.

South street. A «o the lot and three slo<
No 963 Front street. 

re worth fifty or sixty

blu to myself but having been informed that 
such a course is necessary, I can think of no 
better mode of giving the proper notice or cau 
tion than to lay before tho reader a few passa 
ges in the last week of my biography.

"The facts sra," that on the evening of Fri 
day last I found myself suddenly in the custody 
of.an officer by virtue of a warrant which set 
forth and alleged among other things that 1 
had in Jnnn last cultivated too intimate an ac 
quaintance with one Martha M- B. Weston, a 
young and vagrant spinster. This young wo 
man had visited a cousin of hers at mv lioose 
oAee'ln March'and once in Optober between 
which times I had not seen her. On the fol 
lowing trforning I was ordered by a magistrate 
to find security to the amount of $300 or to 
marry the damsel or to go to jail. Now for a 
man with a house full ol babies to convey awa; 
the bulk of bis property, was in my view i 
serious matter, and the jail is no joke, and to

of
TALBOT COUNTY, to wil: 

On application to me the subscriber one _. 
the Justices of the Orphans1 Couit of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in writing of Ri«hard 
L. Austin, praying fur Ihn benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November snosinn eigh 
teen hundred and five for tho relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and the several supplements 
thereto oo tho terms mentioned in the said 
Acts and thn said Richard L. Austin haviag 
complied with tho several requisites required 
by the said Acts of Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge* that the said 
lichird L. Austin shall be and appear before 
he Judges nf Talbot county Court, on the first 

Saturday after the third Monday in May MXt, 
and at such other days and limes as the court 
shall direct. The same lime is appointed for 
the creditors of the s.iid Richard L. Austin to

To Judah Jsekion, a free black girl

doom sealed. Do. not, 
before you are out of the
death knell of the Jackson party is sealed 
in this State, and that you will shortly 
discover, when you see tlie people rise in 
 nass, and avenge I he wrong done them 
by, their unfaithful, treacherous

political meetings, and the contest at the ap 
proaching elections was expected to be the 
most spirited that ever had occtiried.

A "report prevailed at Paris of I'.ie death ol 
the King of Prussia,

A strong report was again prevalent at 
Paris, of another changts in the ministry, 
that Marshal Soult will be at its head.

and her Krotlrtk Edward Butler,'the 
home and lot JffS71 Broadway, now 
leased at $400.

To his freed black man, Lund Turpin, 
a Methodist preacher, $1000.

To 91 slaves, iet free by Ihe will of 
his partner, ijbomas Wadsworth, in 
1799, $900, "af s proper remuneration 
for (heir service! when slaves to Wads-

Ge-
worth

To Edward Liindy, Editor of the
niusof Unirers«l>Emancipation,"$l500 

To Wm. Clejjd Garrison, Editor o
the L/ibetator, 

To Charles
Mer.lianics'

To Pales ITOwn

marry a woman a body dislikes is the least a- 
musingof all-  I was In much perplexity, snd 
Instead of advising as I ought to have done, 
with clearer heads than mine, and getting a 
writ de vent iiu;>, I did as Cato and Lord 
Brougham have done before me I consoled 
myself I drank and forgot my sorrows.  
What passed in tho latter part of Saturday I 
cannot from my own recollections clearly stain. 
But I learn from others that my opinion of mat 
rimony seemed to grow brighter with every 
glass; and that the justice and constable hav 
ing exhausted their |ialience in wailing for my 
decision. I stood up before the presiding mag 
istrate and held Miss Wes'.on's hand while the 
justice attempted to marry us, a^d while both

attend and shew cnnse, if any they have, why 
the said Richard L. Austin, should not havs> 
the benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my 'hand this 1 Ith day of Sep 
tember eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

£. N. HAMBLETON.
Feb. 7

Constable's Sale.
Dy virtue nf a writ of fieri facias, iosued by 

Pliumas C. Niculs, K.sq. one of the justioes of 
he peace of the State (if Maryland, in and for 
I'ulbol County, at the suit of William Love- 
lay, againtl the goods and chnl'els, lands and 
miements of Michael Pinkind, to me directed,
have seised and taken in execution all tho 

estatn, right, title, iplereX, property, claim and 
lemand. at 'aw and in equity, ut tho aaid Mi 
chael Pinkind, in and to all thn lands sod

provides that one of 
be Inspector General,

the -inspectors 
for one

shall

"It would have been quite as credita 
ble in the Bee to have told (he plain truth
 the truth acknowledged by every 
member of the Jackson party, who has 
the smallest portion ol self respect the 
truth that the Jackson party did indeed 
elect their candidate to the Senate of the 
United States, but by and with the votes
 f Whig deserters, who preferred the 
man to their principles."

The Legislature of Rhode Island, bal- 
lotted seventeen times for a United States 
Senator, during which. Green, the Whig 
candidate, never received less than 99 
nor more than 41 votrs; (83 members 
being present, 42 was required for a 
choice) Patten, (Jackson) 29 to 31   
flprague 11, and one or two scattering  

aving the exe- 
vacancy, until

they anally adjourned, le 
culire (Whig) to fill the 
another annual election.

Benjamin Watkins Leigh wa«, on the 
29lb ult. re-elected by the Legislature of Vir 
ginia, a Senator in Congress from that Com 
monwealth, for six years from the 4lh of March 

His majority is said to have been fournext 
totes.

UKITBD STATES SENATORS. On Tuesday 
97th ult. the House of Representatives of Mat- 
intkuettt made an ineffectual alteir.pt, on its 
part, to elect a Senator of the United States 
for six years from the 4th of March next, to 
take the place of. Mr. Silsbee. The whole 
number of votes cast were 569; necessary to a 
choice 385. The ballots stood aa fullowr  
Fur J. t*. Adams, 131; Levi Lincoln, 106; 
William Vayltes, 81; Abel Gushing, 80; J C. 
Bates, 4*1 Joha Da vis, 43; Henry Shaw, 3«; 
L. Aaltoastall, M; fi- Everett, I; John Reed, 
1: D. L. Child, I. And on one ballot, the 
name of J. Q. Adams was thrice written, 
which was rejected. A motion was made to 
proceed to a second ballot, which was lost by 
a vote of KS5 to 319. The further balloting 
was e*spe«ded till Wednesday. - ;

£xCr*et./rem   tetter to the Editor, dated 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30, 1835.

"The following statement, current here is, 
that as thn President, was this morning com- 
iag «ut of the Capitol, when the funeral pro- 
eessisa of Mr. Davis of South Carolina was 
moving of), a man by the name of Lawrence, 
a maniac, snapped two percussion lock pistols

other' the next, snd so on, tbtt an office 
for the Inspector General shall be provi 
ded, at which the Inspector General, for the 
time being shall attend from sun rise to sun 
sot, except meal hours, snd sl,all assign to the 
ueveral Inspectors, equally dividing tho labor, 
receive reports of lumber inspected by each, 
<eep accounts, and distribute the proceeds 
equally, except in case of sickness or non-per- 
'ormance, &c.

SCHOOL FUND It appears by a report 
made by the Treasurer ot the Western Shore, 
.hut the amount of what is denominated "The 
Free Schools Fund," and which is derived 
Prom a small lax upon tho stock of the several 
Banks of the Stale, has averaged for the last 
three years. $12,801 6-2. It is annually divi 
ded among the counties and city of Baltimore.

The amount of donations from the State 
Treasury for support of Colleges, Academies, 
and Schools, is |19,100 annually, besides $5,- 
000 annually, tor a limited time, to the Uni 
versity of Maryland, and $3,000 advanced 
some time ago, on which no interest is requir 
ed, to St. Peter's Free School. Including the 
interest oo this latter, the annual disbursement 
from the Treasury for the purposes of Educa 
tion is $35,081 62.

The "Common Free School Fund," which 
was derived from intension the Stale's advan 
ces during the late war, to the United Slates, 
to carry oo that war, and had accumulated, in 
cluding investments, on the 4th of March last, 
to $106,498 SO. and was then, by virtue of a 
resolution of last session, distributed amongst 
tho counties and the city of Baltimore, of course 
exuts no longer as a State Fund.

The order proposed by Mr. Merrick, for di 
recting the committee on grievances and 
cour's of justice, to' inquire into the expedian- 
cy of increasing the compensation to the judi 
cial officers of the State, was decided without

and

'Him, 100 shares' in th

The Washington Globe of Friday 33d inst 
sayg, "A Duel was fought yesterday in thir 
neighbourhood by Mr. Wiso of the House of 
Representatives, and Mr. Coke, his predeces 
sor in Congress. Mr. Coke, WAS shot through 
tho arm. The quarrel which led to this un 
pleasant result, we understand, arose in the 
course of tho canvass botweer. the parties two 
years ago. Mr. Coke was the challenger."

USEFUIi  WORTH ATTENDING TO.
An (his is about the time ivhen our 

friends are beginning to smoke their meal 
it may do them some goot|« to inform 
them (hat a small bit of brimstone, nboul 
(he size of a chinquepin, thrown into the 
fireoi.ce a day, will effectually prevent 
skippers and buss from getting into the 
bacon. This information we have from 
a friend whom we highly esteem, and 
who assured us that he had so fully tried 
the efficacy of his plan that he wished ut

chnnic**«
100 shaici in Me

the lady and myself were uttering fccnlimenl*
any thing bill conjugal. 

On Sunday I found myself rational*-'

debate, and at ihc instant of its being propns 
ed. The house being equally divided on call- 
ng the yeas and nays, should not be consider 

ed as a test of the sentiments of the members 
upon tho question at issue, for there are often 
 olive* why. inquiry and nven reports should 
be made upon subjects on which carnesl re 
presentations are received by members, al 
though no change might be advised irt the pre 
mises. .Some members, and amongst tlieui we

(o make it generally known. He added 
(hat no uncommon smell or taste is im 
parted (o the bacon. We deem this in 
formation of great importance to (hose 
who have bacon to rure; nUo to those 
who have to buy it. [Salem Watchman.

We learn from caplnin Smith, at this 
port on Saturday from Montevideo, thai 
a diabolical attempt had been made, in 
the first week of December, to blow up 
(he U. S. schooner Enterprise, (hen lying 
in (he harbor of Montevideo. It ap 
pears (hat a mulatto seaman belonging 
to (heHcliooner. from some motive of 
malice or revenge, had contrived to de- 
posite in the powder migazine coals ol' 
fire wrapped up in linen. They were, 
however, discovered an.d removed before 
any mischief was done, and the design 
of destroying ve«el and crew frustrated 
The investigation which immediately 
succeeded (he discovery showed lhat the 
crew of the Enterprise had all been at 
their proper stations except the mulatto 
in question, who was found in the boat 
alongside, where it was evident he had 
gone fo'beout of the reach of danger, 
the U. S. ships Natchez, Ontario and 
Erie were also lying at Montevideo at 
Ihe time of this affair, and when captain

tanttif-
I To Dr. William Beach, "the Medica 
Reformer." $500.

To Theordore DwigM, Editor of th 
Daily Advertiser, $1000.

To Charles Csdlins, or G. B. Collins. 
$600, "to enable them lohave printed in 
pamphlet form 6,()0. copies of this will."

To Jessy Toriey, of Philadelphia,$400. ' >.;
To Peter Williams, a coloured man 

and Episcopal clergyman, >500-
To Arthur Tsppan Sf Israel Corse, in 

trust, 90 Rharesiri the Mechanics' bank 
to be transferred by them to such society 
or institution as in their opinion ' will 
beit promote the education and welfare of 
the decundsnts «f.Africa."

To Peter A. Jay, Thomas Hall, and 
Charles Collins, 4f>0'shares in the Me- 
 hanir*'Dank Iff be transferred to Ike 
New York Society for the Manumission 
of Slaves, for ths benefit of (he African 
Free School.

To Pelng BoftR, $4000. 
To Willet Hicks, JOoo. 
To Morris RobitMon, (Cashier Branch 

Bank,) $-2000.   - ..
To Isaac Lawrence, (President 

Branch Bank) $1000
The remainder of the estate is to be 

divided into fouj* equal parts, one of 
which he bequeaths to "my old friend 
Francis Depau," and each of thn other 
three fouitlisis given to a great number 
of cousins and otbvr distant lela'ives. A- 
gainut (he bequest of Mr. Depau he 

laced an estimate of $30.000. 
Executors Frances Depau, Isaac 

Lawrence,MonwRobenton,Willet Hicks 
Barnabas Brown of Chenango county. 
Peleg Brown, and William Turpin, Jr 
of Charleston. .Attached lo the Will 
is a schedule of the value of the properly 
staled at cost for real estate and par for 
stocks. The aggregate is as follows: 

Penonal estate, $144,000 
Real estate in South Carolina, 70 000 

Real estate in New York, 115,000

sought nn interview with the lady and heir< 
her full confession of what I knew from the 
beginning llinl she had committed perjury. She 
further adntitltd lhal -her pressing calamit'ie* 
had nil been lcijn?d   lhal fill* had proceeded 
in her plot till frightened by its very success. 
she determined to tell tlui truth. A medical 
gentleman was ab!« to confirm her confemifin. 
and whal I hud asserted in vain to the civil 
authority and all my other friends was now 
clear as preaching, namely, that they had the 
wrong pig by the car   or raiher that they had 
no occasion to meddle with tho ear of any pig

lencmenls owned hy the aforesaid Pinkind, ly 
ing and being in tho Chappel district, adjoin 
ing the. lands of Thos. Henrix, F.sq- be the 
<|uantiiy more or lew.   and I hereby give no 
tice, lhal on iho 3d day of March next, [ will 
offur (or sale, ai Ihe Court House door in lae

at all-

thai 
MAN.

what I wish to have understood i* llii* 
M \INTAIN I AM A SINGLE 
I have already bee,! dunned for some

of this wretched woman's debts, bui I have not 
paid ihem, and I will nol pay them. Lei no 
one Iruil her on my account, for SHB i* HOT 
NT WIFE. I will fight this question with my 
last ninvpenco.

ALFRED HARRIS. 
Brstlleboro, Dec. II, 1834.

town of F.iston, belweon ihe 
3 o'clock, iho said property,

houia «f \0.asjd 
soiled nnd ta

ken in execution, l>y public auction to the high 
est bidder for cxsh, to cover (ha debt, interest 
nnd cost and tlie costs that may become due
thereon. 

Feb. 7
B. JONES, Constable! 

4w

THE STEAM BOAT

To ConaEs»oi»nE!rrs. "Me" is received, 
but Ion lain for insertion in to-day'sj [taper it 
will appear in our next

MARYLAND
Will Iwive Baltimore on Friday next, |he 

!3lh initial at 7 o'clock, A. M. (weather per 
mitting) for Annapolis, Cambridgi) (by Castle, 
haven wharf) and Kaston.and return next day 
Saturday. She will mako one trip a week to 
I he. Eastern Shorn a* above slated, leaving 
Baltimore, an Friday and return Saturday, un 
til further notice.

L. G. TAYLOR, Capt.
Feb. 7

MARRIED 
On Tuesday mnining last, by the Rev. Mr. I 

Mr. Snmuel Roe, ofQuejen Ann's to|
Miss Margaret A. /fopkins, of this county.

On Thursday evening last, by lh« Rev. 
Mr. //umphriss, Mr. Kdward Hambletnn, to 
Miss Louisa R. Fairbank, both of ihis county

noticed Mr. Burchenal, were desirous of re- 
 ttrding their names in the negative, who hap 
pened not to be in place to answer st the ino- 
nent.

The Committee in the U- Slates Senate 
have reported favourably on the suggestion of 
our Senator, Kairr, in relation, to fortifications 
and defence of the Chesapeake.

BANK PROJECTS.   JVfr. jtfemdc, from the 
Committee on Waya and Means, yesterday re 
ported a bill to incorporate the Merchant* 
Bank of Baltimore. We have not examined 
its provisions, but understand thai it is intend 
ed as an old fashioned moiiicd institution- 
capital two millions of dollars, which may be 
increased $500,000 if the State within two

few paces of him Ihe wretch was seized and 
has since been examined before Judge Cranch 
 who upon examination committed him, but 
released him apon his iwo brothers-in-law be- 
comuif his security There Is no doubi of ihe 
feet,, It is saU ihat the mania* says the ciuse 
ol the al^mpt was that t|i« President killed

at him in quick succession, standing within c years takes that sum, or 950.000 any time
thereafter.

Mr- Teackle, from tho select Committee, 
has also reported a project conformable to that 
which the public are apprised of his having 
had a bill reported In Congress to effect, as s 
general monetary project. We shall furnish s 

of both iu our next if possible  

S. sailed, Com. Renshaw was holding a 
court martial over the mulatto,, who, it 
was supposed, would be executed.

  . -,s .>. »t,.' i;'i <' ! '

A SHIP RECOVERED
The Erie (Pa). Gazette says-   
"The Queen Charlotte, the flag ship 

of the Biilish fleet, captured by Com 
Perry in the ever memorable battle on 
Lake Erie, was raised, on Monday last, 
from the place were she hud been sunk 
in the Bay of Presque Isle, and safely 
mored ashore.   We understand she is 
perfectly sound, and, in the opin 
ion of good judges,worth more than when 
first launched from the stocks. Thi* 
ship with two others, the Detroit, -(Brit 
ish,) and the American brig Lawrence, 
were sunk, Cor preservation, in our Bay 
about 90 years . since. At the breaking

$890,000
of the property, at 

this time cannot wept esume, be less than 
half a million of dollars.

Total.
The actual value

Notice is hereby Give",
That application will be made for iho renew 

al of ihe following Certificates of Slock in the 
Union Bank of M»ryl*nd, which have been 
lost or mislaid, vir. No. 33,641 In 23,645, in 
clusive. Issued in the name of Charlotte Ni 
cola, Baltimore, 29th .lunuary 1935.

CHARLOTfENICOLS.
Baltimore, Feb. 7 9w

TO LET
FOR Iho residue of the present year, the 

Dwelling House, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washington street, adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Denny, and Dr. Solomon M. Jeiikins. For
terms apply to 

Feb. 3
JOHN W. DAVID.

up of our naval 
together with

station, these vessels 
moat of- the public

POOILISTIC Rntfc A few days ago one of 
those brutal and demoralising exhibitions call 
ed piire fighls, which have beta nesrly abol 
ished by Ihe fore* if public opinion in Eng 
land and Ireland, where they were lately so 
common, occurred flear Hoboken, N. J. in the 
presence of many, kindred  pectaiors. The 
two combatants, oae of whom was an English 
man snd theolheran American, fought nearly 
an hour, and wers both so beaten as to be cov 
ered with gore, woands and bruises- This af 
fair having passed off highly to the satisfaction 
of the imported '{gentleman of the fancy," 
who originated ittiaother of the like kind was 
arranged to take place on Saturday last near 
ihe snme spot, and we are told hy Ihe Courier 
and Enquirer of this morning that a series of 
others are in course of preparation. One or 
both of ihs intended combatants on the latter 
occasion being Iri»bineo,0p«rardi of a hundred 
of their countrymen croastd the Hoboken ferry 
on Saturday, for the purpose of witnessing )he 
contest, the scene eawftied for which was ths 
Klysisn Fields. Bit Mr. Van Bnskirk, the

NOTICE.
BEING desirious of closing up

counts, I have placed my
all my ac- 

buoks in the

Take Notice.
The subscriber having been appointed col-
cl-ir of the town Tax for tlm year IS34, takes
lis method of (ipprining .all those concerned

tlat their accounts are now duo and payment
expected, the time for closing Ihe colleclion 

Faying nearly expired and the collector being 
esponxible. for the amount will render it neces-
iry that the Law be liis guide, in such caste

kde and provided.
J. H. MeNEAL, Collector.

Jsn. 31, 3wW

THOMAS HOWDLK
Rrt«p«cifirily informs the citizens of TslSot 
d Dorchester Countiee & the Eastern Shore 

generslly, that he still cmiiinupa to lake pas 
sengers from Ta'.bot to Cambridge in Durr.hes 
tar county. He has removed to the fate 
adjoining his late rwidenro, where he 
is prepared si all seasons to convey passen- 
irers from ono fhore, to the other his boats are 
ID first rate order and his Ferry men careful; 
sttsntivc and well qualified to discharge the 
duties imposed on them- llo therefore solicits 
a «har» of pnbjio pairunage and assure those 
who may patronize his ferry that nothing on. 
his part shall be wanting to give general satis 
faction. .   

Talbot County, Jan. SI, Stq

superintendent of: the- Jfcriy, who watched I Feb. 7(W) St

hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every acc»urU wilhoul exception. Those 
persons lh«r.fore who know themselves indeb 
ted to ihe subscriber, are hereby notified to 
call on Jo«. K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Niools, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to sstlle up my account* by 
the first dsy of Msy next, otherwise all that 
remain unsetiled on that day will be placed in 
tne hands of an officer. 

I atill have snd intend coosUnlly to keep a
rim fUDplT w
^ PPBOOTS AND SHOES, 

and materials for manufacturing* of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR.
Feb. 3 tf______________

NOTICE.<&£
MARYLAND ECLIPSE U »xs«»Hd to

stand the ensuing season at Caitan aud tstt- 
iravilte.

100 DOLLARS REWARD 
Ranaway from the subscriber, living ia

Carolina) county, Md., on Sunday night last,
the 14th inst., a 
calls himself

negro man who

ZEDOCK GIBSOlf,
__._ of age, five Aet fiwr or tv* 
inches high, of dsrk cheanat colour, bald head 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a scar oa 
one side of his face, and several other naika 
not recollecM.-hasa bold look wlienspokm 
to and talks fluently. Had on »/hen he raa*. 
way a new suit of kersey, of blue warp and 
Mack filling, tow linen rtmt, haireap sad 
ooarse shoes, //e ha». no dcnblckassjssl kisji

The above re-Yard of 100 dollars wiH b« 
ven for thn apprehension of the afcuv* run- 

»w»y negro \uan it inken up otsk  ( the Stale, 
md oonfiw.il in Demon or Easts* jfej>> M that 
I gel him again, or a reward of 50 dolhus will 

given if taksa in the Suta ssrf maie* a*

ctnfy.
Near Dover Bridget
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POETRY

. , Prom the Jiojton Atlu> < 
DANIEL WEBSTER. '

Messrs. Editors As nominations for the 
office of President are beiiijf made in different 
Stales, by Legislatures and other bodies, I see 
no impropriety in any,individual's offering his 
sentiments on the sohj«ct, and therefore I take

_
. ,-. .'/ i • )'-'L". tu'.i <* ''i t < • '•'•

Tin thorough, bred race Uorie

UPTON
Six years old next spring,' will mnke «noth- 

r season at the same stands. Terms J8 and 
H2. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his 
mile in 1m. 5^ l-4s. 1m. 62s. 1m. 5Ss. 

rrii"rM tflfJ' &: H'A'R'NRSSI FOR SALE. CUAHJ, UK*, CC llAltnK»a| Tha gnb8cribor hMforMie, for Hfo, sever-
al valuable servants; male and female They 
will be sold at private sale. For terms ap-

P J to EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.
of Roboit G. Lloyd, dec'd.

the liberty of expressing mine, in the form of tin- 07s. 1m 56s., against aged horses, at
AN ACROSTIC.

D eroostbenes fofeVxjuenee was fam'd, 
A riatUw wkserst "The Just" turnamed*, 
N ester fur ago arul wisdom lived ronown'd, 
I eocrates in learning was profound; 
£ paminfflidM gained from Thebes applause, 
L ycnrgtn gave to SpaiU whnleeotne laws.

W ashfngton (ought our liberty to gain,
K uripide* excelled in tragic strain;
B ruius, the Tanmins from the kingdom drove
3 olon io wisdom nearly equalled Jovr,
T hemistocks destroyed the Persian fleet,
K pimtnedes was the sago of Crete,
R oscuis sustained the acto;'« part complete,

P lace the initials of these honored names
R onnd him, whom Freedom fur her champion 

claims;
E ach one distinguished fur some talent .great,
8*\|>orior skill in ruling or debate;
I ntelligenceand moral woith combined,
D irected solely to improve mankind;
£ nlarjre their views, iheir sacred rights de 

fend,
ti eglecting nought, which might secure their

end: 
T hey'II form the name of hiifc we recommend,

O 'er three United States, tn bear chief sway, 
F or six years past to dire misrule a prey,

Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'ab c.) 
see American Turf Register and Sporting 
Magazine Vol. 6. no. & Vol. 5. page 64.—
ilo. no. 9. (cover) T. 
and 444. &c.

Jan. SI

9. p. 2G2. v. 4. p. 151

E N HAM13LETON, 
T. TILGHMAN. 

tf

Dec. 20

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court

SOth January A- D- 1835.
On application of Susan Shchan, administra 

trix with the will annexed of Win. bhchan, 
late of Talbot county, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That she give the notice re 
quired by l»w for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against tho said deceased's cstAJe and 
that she cause the same to bo published once 
in each week fur tho space of three successive 
weeks in one of tho newspapers printed in tho 
town of Ea*(on.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of procecd- 

of Talbot county Orphan's

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having considor- 
' bly enlarged their establishment by adding- 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

IT HA n /anr/e and extensive assortment cf
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they have in the 
business, and the assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of all thoee who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouche^ Gigs, Car-

For Salt',
At Easton Point, a small cargo ofCoal.just 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia. It is of 
good quality and will be sold low for terms
apply to

ROBERT LEONARD.
Easton Point, Jan. 3, 1834

In Talbot County Court,
On the Equity side thereof.

May Term, 1834.
ORDERED by the court, that tho sale cf 

the mortgaged estate of John Crouch and 
wife, late oC said county deceased, to John 
Goldsborongh and the report thereof, made by 
T. R Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the third Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order bo inserted 
onco in each of three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, befote (he fifteenth day ol 
March in tho year eighteen hundred and thirty 
five. The reporstates the amount of a lea 

to be £255.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trt'e copy Test, J. LOOCKI-KMAN, Clk. 
Jan. 3, 183-3.

N-KW FALL AND WINTER

COOPS*
JOHM S TEFEJVS,

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has o|iencd at his store room op 
posite the Court House,

a liandtome and general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

viz: Dry Goods generally^ Groce 
ries , Hardware^ Qiicen <Sf Glass 

Ware, ^-r. Sfc.
And as they have been laid in on the very best 
terms, he is determined to sell them unusually 
low his tricnds and the public genera'ly are 
especially invited to give him an early call- 

Eastan, Oct. 18th 1834, 3w eowSt

T he Constitution from weak hands to wrest, 
H eld up to scorn, and treated as a jest 
JB 'eaby the man, whom some have styled 'the 

best.'

U nk» and concord then our land will bless, 
It aw suffering from the weight of deep dis

tress;
1 nju«lice soon its irrm grasp release, 
T he "reign uf terror" ihtough uur land will

Court, I have hereunto sot my 
hand and the seal of my office affixed this SOth 
day of January in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty fiw. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot eounty.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from tho Orphans' court of Talbot 
connty, in Maryland, letters ol ndministralion

ryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
liavc at present, on hand, and for sale,

a large assortment of 
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND,

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terras, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old .earriages at fair prices.

  E xperimenta" no longer prove our bane, 
D iaUQAs and ruin following in their train.

B dcoce, i'.s h a pyyt influence then will shrd, 
T rath, long despised, display her modes!

kead;
A grand "reform" in strictest sense prevail, 
T ill foulsorrupliun turn with horror pale; 
K Xlrvraganca no mure disgrace our land, 
II BMnined and governed by a prudent hand. 

WalUiatu, Jan. 14, 1815. C. F.

•SOLOMON BAURKT'i

with the will annexed on tbo personal estate of 
Wra. Shehan late of Talbot county dec'd. 
all persona having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of 
August next or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of tho said estate.

Given under my hand this SOth day of Jan 
uary J 835.

SUSAN SFIEHAN, adm'rx. 
of VVm. Shoharr, deo'd.

Jan. SI

Tnvern Keq>er, Easlon,
tt"sppo.tfiill7 ir.fjf .T.9 hi* fiiends and thf 

public generally that he still continues to car* 
rv on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington struct, opuusilo tho office of Sam- 
«nl llanibletun, jr. Esq. whwe-ho is prepared 
to acronunodale inivollers and others who may 
bi pleased to palnmizn his establishment.  
His Bar is well stocked wiili the choicest 
Liquors and his lardei with in* best provision 
(be market will afford his stables are ingi/od 
order and w 'I stocked with pioVtnder He I 
l«s In his employ careful oystlers and he as- 
SMnwthe Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pail to n'lve general satisfaction. 

Eastoa, Jan. 31,18J5 
N. B. b. I), will at all times pay the 

highest market prices t</rTorrapiiies, Oysters 
arul Wild Ducfcs.

TALBOT COUNTY, to writ:
On Application to mo the subscriber one of 

tho Justices of the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in writing- of Henry 
Sullivan, (ne^ro,) praying for Iho benefit of 
the Act of Assembly passed at November ses 
sion eighteen hundred and fire for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors and the several supplements' 
thereto on the terms mentioned in the said 
Acts and the said Henry Sullivan having com* 
plied with tho several requisites required by 
the said Acts of Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge that tho said 
Hbnry Snllivan shall be and appear boforo the 
Judges of lalbot county Court, on the first 
Saturday after tho third Monday in May next 
and at such other days and times as the cour 
slmll direct. Tho same rime is appointed for 
tho creditors of tho ssid Henry Sullivan to at 
tend and shew CAUSO, if any they have, why 
the said Henry Sullivan should not have tin 
benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 5th day of De 
cember eighteen hundred and thirty tour. 

LAMBT. VV. SPENCER.
Jan. 31 ___________

They assure the pulilic, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will bo attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing dono at the 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating term*.' AH letters ad 
dressed to iho subscribers specifying tho kind 
of carnage wanted, will be( immediately men 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
tho person ordering it   also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order* and all 
kinds of silver plating donees low as it can be 
in the city. ) 

The public's obedinntiwmnta,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. R. They wish to take throo apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 yo.irs of age, 
one pt each of tho following branches, viz. 
smithing, p'atinn and paining.

They respectfully remind thows whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, .ami settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equity side thereof.

MAY Term, 183 1.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

the mortgaged cstato of Joseph //ussey late of 
said county, deceased, to John Uoldsbnrough, 
and tho report thereof made by Theodore R. 
Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed unless causo to the contrary bo shewn on 
or before the third Monday of May next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive wpoks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in T.illtot 
County, before the fifteenth dny of March in 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

The report slates the amount of sales to be 
$135.

Tiua copy, Test 

Jan" 3 1835

HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this uity, it has 
been erected and fitted up al great cost by 
Wm. 7'attersnn ES<I. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John. Donnell & Sons and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esq. with tho intention of making it a first 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
it will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL
Exchange Iluildinjrs and will bo conducted hy 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall makf
t fur comfort, respectability &c. &.c. fully o- 

quul to any Hotel in the United Slates

respect to persons. 
Jan 24 if

A. Sr H.

MILLINERY & MANTUA

KARMEft'S AND CITIZEN'S

PASSENGER'S LINE.

J. Loo

P. B- HOPPER.

EHMAN, Clk.

MR. DUNCtlN
Respectfully informs tho Ladies and Gen 

tlemen uf Raston ami its vicinity, that he in 
tends opening a

DANCING SCHOOL
at Mr. Lowe's (Easton Moiel) on Friday and 
Saturday next, whero he will instruct in the

Talbot County Orphans' Cotnt,
December Term A. 1). 1834.

On application of Hester Ann Kirby admin* 
istratriz of Thomas Kirby late of Talbot 
County, deceased, it is

ORDERED. That she giro the notice re« 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate & 
that site cause the some to be published once 
in each week Tor the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
(ho town of EaMon.

7n testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from Iho minutes of proceed- 
ings of Tn'.bot county Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of ray office 
alfixod this 9th day of December 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Test, JAS. PRICK, Register

of Wills for Talbot eounty.

Iii compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Taltat 
counly, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Tohmas Kirby 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all percons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st day of July next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate

Given under my hand this 9th day of De* 
cember 183-1.

HESTER ANN KIRBY, Adui-rx 
ofTliomasKirby, deceased

Dec. 13

Baltimore, Oct. Nov.
J. LI- PAGE, 

(im

TANNERY
To rent and possession £ivon the first of 

-lanuary next a/Fan Yard ami improvements 
in tho villawRofGreenslmrougti Caroline coun 
ty, Attached thereunto are largo and com- 
uodious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
rood stone table, bark and hydo Mills &c-  
Tliis Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
tank River, so that little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of tho best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in Ihis place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now n stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which i tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann If. Godwin, or 
Gco. W. Ilarrington.

Greonsborough, July 12.

MAKVLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

fcccmbor Term A D. 1834. 
On application of Sarah Smith Administra 

trix of Thomas L. Smith lote of Talbot County

That shs give the notice re-
ilcccnsvd, it is 

OHDEUKO,
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
cluims against the s;iiil deceased's estate It. 
that she cause the snme to bo published once 
in each wer.k for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the < 
town of Easion.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co . 
llH pic«l from the minutes of proceed « 
l.ii ings of Thibet county Orphan i' 
llli colirt t I have hereunto set in y

dances, viz.   Cotillions, Waltzes, 
Gallopades, $c. Sic. 

Easton, Dec. 20

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Sitting as a Court of Equity.

November Term, 1S34. 
Solomon M. Jenkins.") Ordered, that the

ag't.
Mnnlnve Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
W. Jenkins, William 
W.Byino & Elizabeth

silo made 
ported by

and re- 
Samuel

Hambleton, Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus 
tee for the sale of

his wife, Thomas H. I the property in the 
Jenkins, Mary Jano I proceedings of this 
Jenkins, Edward Jen- I cause mentioned, bo
kins,Elizabeth Jonklna I 
and John Slovens. I

RETREAT.
Tha Subscriber having removed to the * 

bnve named ostablishnw.it on Washington si 
adjoining the offico of Samuel Ilamhloton.Jj- 
Raq nearly opposite to Mr. James Williup' 
Store and directly «pp«isile Iho office ofj. IS! 
Faulkner, bcus Ituive to inform his old friond* 
tf customers Vftlie public generally that ho U 
now prepared to accommodate Uentleman and 
tWir horses, and intends to always keap wkilo 
in season

Oysters, Terrapins and Wild 
Fowls, &c.

He returns his grealful acknowledgements for 
. the liberal enconra<remont lt« iietii heretofore re 
ceived and hopes by diligence and attention to 
his business to merit and obtain patronage from 
s> feiwnuis public.

HENRY CLIFT. 
Easton, Jw. 91, 188&. 
N- B. The highest cash prices will at all

MAKING.
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 

lately returned from Baltimore, whero she 
has been at Work in the above businens in tho 
employment and under the instruction of a la 
dy, considered equal to any in tho city, in the 
stylo and finish of her work, and having made 
arrangements fur tho early and regular receipt 
of tho fashions as they appear, offers har ser 
vices to the ladies of Easton nnd iho adjoining 
eounty in tho business of .Millinery and Man- 
lau Milking, generally.

She has taken tho room or storo former 
ly occupied by M^s- Gibbs, between the resi- 
lenca of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson, and the 
storo of Mr. James Willson, where she would 
be plo&sed that the ladies would call and give 
her work a trial. 

Jan. 17 Sw

SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, and 

will run, during the session of the Legislature, 
for the accommodation (if the Public, leaving 
Haddaway's Ferry on Monday's &, Thursday's 
for Annapolis, and returning will leave Annap 
olis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; the subscri 
ber has supplied himself with comfortable 
Carriages, tor tho conveyance of all who may 
patronize his line to Easton and to every other 
place on the Eastern Shore. 1 

The public's ob'». serv*t
W H. DAWSON.

Jan 24 (W 3t;

ratified & confirmed 
unless cause to the

contrary he shown on or before the nineteenth 
day of Jtfay eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Provided a copy of .this order bo inserted in 
some < newspaper published in tho Town of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks before Iho said nineteenlh day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty fivo. The re 
port Smles tho amount of sales to bo five ihou 
sand dollars.

P. B. HOPPER.

For Sale.
subscriber has appointed LambertTho

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot county, for 
lie sale of

llice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the Siale of New York, manufactured by 
lim in C'entreville, Queen Ann's counly, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy fivo bush 
els per hoar.

Refrreneet, Peiry \Vilmer. W. Gmson, 
Gerald Courey, John Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's counly, Md. 
William M. Hardcasllo and Robert Hirdcas- 
tle, Esq'rs. of Caroline counly, Md.

James Gale, William Pnrkins and John C 
Sulton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas II. Perkins.
Centreville, Queen^nn's no. Md. 

Oct. 113m (W)"

hand and Mio *eal of my office affixed this 9 (h 
day of December in the y or of our Lord eig ji- 
tccn hundred and thirty four. 
Tost JAMES PRICE, RegT. .

of Wills for Talbot oounly.

In compliance to the above ord .cr.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber ot Talbot County hath 
obtnined from tho Orphans' court of T albot 
county in Marjlnnd letters of administi *tlon 
on tbo personal estate of '/ homos L. Smith t, lato 
of Talbot county dec'd. all perians h aving 
claims againstthe said dec'd's eslatearel lereby 
warned to exhibit the tamo with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or sefore 
the 1st day of July next, or they mov oil jertvise 
by law bo excluded from all benefi.tof the 
said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day o f Decem» 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and thirl r four. 

SARAH SMITH, Adm'r. 
of Thomas L. Srai.th, dec'd-

Dec- 13

CHARLES O. IIAURA,

True copy 
Test

Dec. on

J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
Talbot County Court.

iLvTHE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and tbo public generally, 
for tho liberal support and tncouragemenl 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

Having removed his hat storo tn tho house 
lately occupied by Mr., Wra. L- Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-makor'sshop, directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand

a large and general ttuortment of

of

times be "paid for Ojstew, 
Ducks, era. &.c. by

Teirapinsfl, Wild 
H. C.

Co/lector 1! Second JVotice jor 1934. 
The subacriberbeing doauouu of completing 

his colj'jctionsfur tlio year 1334, earnestly

MRS. M. A. GIBBS
Respcr.tfulty informn the Lrtdinn of Kaston 

and its vicinity, that plinlias removed her 
MILLLVKHY .WI> JVJ-VfM'

FALL GOODS. 

SAMUEL MACKEY
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, ai.d is now opening at his store on 
posilo iho Court House, an elegant assortmeu

Choice Fresh Goods,
olootod fro n tho latoal arrvals, consisting o
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 

Crockery, Glass, tyc. &c.
all of which will be offered very cheap <cor 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers ami 
country Kersey. The public are respectfully 
invited teglve him a call.

N. B. S. M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine Plank, Ike. &c. 
which ho will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easton, Nov. 15

Callows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talbo 

and the Eastern Shore generally, that he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, made of tho best Spanish leather and 
warranted for twelve months all orders di 
rected as above will bn punctually attended to

N. B. A sample of the shoes may bo scon 
at this office.

Oct. 25.

NOTICE.
A young man whu has been raised to the 

l''arminrr Businpss, wishes employment for the

$100 Hi* WARD.
RAN off from tho subscriber betv »een Sat 

urday 17th and Wedn nday lha- 
21st of this month of M ay; a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawncy complexion and aSen 

t 7 or 8 inches high his co 1 xntcnance i 
ral"°r mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows his wlii'e teeth a good d onl when her 
speaks in his ordinary walk I ,e is laboured 
and seems to work his whole bod y. h is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or' 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydsys He m 
.1 iihrowd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the snbseiiber the said absconding- 
soivant, or secure him so that tbo subscriber 
can get him, shall receive' the above reward,. 

ROB'T.H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton TidboO county

Eastern Photo of Maryland^ 
Mny 27

Ji STRAY c off: :  
Came to tho farm of the Subijeriber, acme-' 

time in October last, a stray blaclt Cow._She- 
lias no rar mark the flesh mark a are a atari* 
the forehead »nd few white tipots near her 
flank the owner is requested to cjome forward., 
prove property pay charges and taJos her away. 

THOMAS DBWL1N.
Talbot County Dee. 13, 18S4.

next year as Overseer, 
nijuire of the Editor. 
Nov. 8

WM- W-HXGGINS,

request* all peiauua WHO stand indebted lo 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 

without delay; ax he mu^t if poeiit 
i with

  ... County in the time specified by-law; 
whicN will expire on or atxrat the lot of Match 
0«xt, and it °w impntisible for him to nay them 
unless he is first paid-, therefor* all those that1 
do not comply witli this notice on or before 
that lira* may certainly expect Uve Inttet '

to the houso lormeily ocr.ujiird by Ihn lain Unv. 
Lolt WarhVId, situate on Washington SI wot, 
next door to tlio comer uf Dover Street, where 
she constantly ban tin! l.ilosl frinliinns from 
Baltimoru and Philadelphia and aulicilu thf 
Indies of Tulbot and the adjacent counties to 
give her a call, view her assortment and judge

which ho thinks he can Safety warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on tho most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
>ll again, ho will sell, by the dozen*, as loVv 

as tho samo ijiialiiy of liata can be had in a ci 
ty market-

Fiirn ol a!| ki.ids, purchased or taken in ox- 
liango, at iho IIIIIIIKST c\si\ writes. KNNALLS ""'   

F.nstim, Jan. 17 if

for themselves: She returns her sincere thanks 
for the liberal encouiairoracnt she has received

 'll«'«   oontumation of .ihoaame. 
Jl>n' a* 3w

y.!. an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
erty M tbe county sad residing out it will 
 limit pay attention Io this notice and save 
th«Bselv«s ttoable.

JSO. HAWUNGTON. Collector 
ofTaltot county.

CQ PARTNERSHIP. -ww »*».•.»*
The Subscriber respectfully informs tlio ciU

tltcm, without reepeet izens of Easton and its vicinity, that ho has'

HANDS WANTED
Th» Mbsutbsr wishes to varobase* numbe; 

4f8ls.T«s,ofboib  not,, for Ms pUniation, for 
'which the Ugjbest price in cash wilt be paid 

at No. 34 Sooth street, Belli-' 
H» ho>M of 0 ind IS A. M

taken his Son, Richard Gibbe into partnership 
with him, in the

BUTCHERING BUSINESS.
The business will hereafter bo carried on 
under the name of Edward B. Gibbs Si Son  
they solicit a share of the public patronage. 

E. B. GIBBS.
N. B. Those persona indebted to E. B. 

Gibbs are requested to mako immediate pay 
ment, as he wishesi to close his old accounts.

Jan 24 (W) 3w

ft \" POINTING

NEW GROCERY 
 flJVD

VARIETY STORE.
THOMAS OLDSON & WILLIAM H 

HOPKINS, beg leave to Infi.rrn tho public 
that they have associated themselves together 
under the firm of  

OLDSON & HOPKINS
and have opened in the Store Room lately oc 
cupied by John T. Goldsmith, at the cot 
ner of Washington and court Streets a

Grocery and Variety Store.
They have just returned from Baltimore 

with a general assortment of Articles in their 
line.sush as GROCERIES, FRUITS, CON- 
FECT10NARY, &c. frc. which they will 
sell low for cash. Their friends and the pub 
lic generally are invited to call and examine 
for themselves.

N. B. O. 8t H. will take in country pro- 
duoe lo sell an commission.

Dee. 30 4t

CART WHEEL, PLOUGH, & 
WAGON W RIGHT.

THE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions to iho public for tho liberal share 
of patronage which thoy havo extended 
to him in the line of his business, since he 
I'.amo to Easton. /Jo still continues to carry 
on thobusinessofCart-wheol, Plough & Wa 
gon Wright, in all its branches, at llm old 
stand at tho upper oud of Washington street 
Having laid in a supply of the best

M A T E H I A L S ,
lie ia prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
est and moat substantial manner, fur cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, tor any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firb&nk.
Jan. 10 eowSt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;
Thai application will bo made by iho Ex 

eoutora of the late Robert Miller, fur io 
newal of tho following certificates of Stock it 
the Union Bank of Maryland, which hav 
leen lost or mislaid, viz. 
«4 Shares No. 2201 a 2204 5909a5!H2inclu

sive
; 7386 a 5012 7386 a 7380 do 

. ' ' 7394 a 7397 17687 a 17690 do
17f.05al769S 

6 Shares No. 105S6, 10619, 10174, 10170
8182 

i half Shares No. 15741 a 157 I.ri inclusive
The above described Slock now standing 

iho names of Thornburgh, Miller and Web 
ster, on tho books of the said Bank. By direu 
tion of said Executors,

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
General Accountant, No. '4

St. Paul's it. Baltimore^ 
Dtt.lS4w

For further particulars

as jt,st received from Philadelphia and 
laliimoro a new supply of

SADDLERY,
tlnplpil to tho present season. Those wishing
.) purchase, will do well to give him an early
all.

Sept. 27 Sw

A MANAGER WANTEB——
For tho ensuinjryear on the'Farm of C»p- 

lain f/enry E. Ballard, near Annapolis. A 
person that can come well recommended for 
Sobriety and Industry, will find a desirable 
situation none other need apply for term* 
apply to

THOMAS FRANKLIN,
Annapoli$. 

Dec. 13 4t

NOTICE.
A Gentleman, who has for many years snc- 

asfully conducted an English school, being 
about to resign his present situation, is desi 
rous of immediately obtaining another. Tho«o 
gentlemen, who may have occasion for his 
icrvices, will be pleased to address a line to 
(. Y.at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's. Morohanl, 
Easlon, which shall be promptly attended to. 

F.asion, Dee. 20 4t

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

ncash will be (jiven. The person wishing 
io purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Vlaryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
uinzctte. He prefers to get them Infainilits, 
and in no case will separate'them, as they 
ire for his own use and he will see them 
noved and comfortably settled and kept togoth 
er, in a heakhy climate. Thoso who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured that their 

irvants will be treated'with particultr kind* 
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
Foi'the name of the purchaser application 
may be made to the Editor.

Doc. IS 8w

Dec. 18
ROBERT H. RHODE*

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above bra«dr 

warranted very superior, in wholn and hair 
barrels, manufaclurcd and for sale by the sub- 
scrilnirs, who have always in store City Mills- 
and Howard street FLOUR.

ED. BEATTY & CO.
Pratt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
Tho Easton Gazolto, will publish the s> 

bovo six times and charge the Patriot office;-
Oct. 4 . i C.i. _.; _

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From" the subscriber's farm near Easton, off 

or about Iho 16th of last month (November) at 
jlack work ox about 3 years old, short in the 
leg and bulky in the body and distinctly mark-' 
ed upon the neck, by the yoke. The ear mark 
was a slit and nnder-bit in tho left and a erojx 
and slit in the right. Information that shall 
lead to (he recovery of the ox or detection of 
tho thief will bo suitably rewarded by

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ORANRERRIES, $c 4

Just received and for sale by the sabscrfbert.
Fresh Buckwheat Flour, " 'C 
Cranberries, » .->•' -. I 
Almonds and Currants, ' ' ;"< " 
Fresh Bunch Raisins. ': '.'.!'.^.\ 
Fine and Coarse Salt, 4(t«

 ALSO- 
Cast Steel Axes

of snporlur quality and warranted* Constant 
ly on hand, Family flow by the barrel.

. W,H, & p. Groomc.
IWr. 21K
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must uhimately be supported or overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for tlie enjoyment Of all.
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> AW rciti»H»D EVKIT 
SATURDAY JtfORV/JVG 

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENT 

Per sutnam, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VERTISEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square Inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 

for every subsequent insertion.

From Iht Knlcktrbockerfor January.
OUR OWN COUNTRY.

T marvel much that Americans we
ofthe United States, I mean don't trav
el more over our own country. Every
nook & corner of England nnd Scotland
 of France and Italy of Belgium and 
Germany, too are travelled over by 
hundred* of our young men, who know 
little or nothing of their Father-land, ex 
cept the spot on which they were born  
the streets about them (he fields within 
sight of their own domicil, or the road 
to College, and the road home. How 
can they check a blush, when ask 
ed in a foreign land, if they have seen 
the sheet, and heard the roar, of Niagara, 
if they have been on the Natural Bridge
 at the Blowing Cave by the piles of 
rocks on the Blue Ridge, that the Poto- 
mac cleaves asunder on the peaks of 
the Alleghanies the blue lakes of the 
North the magnificent prairies, and 
boundless forests, of the West or if they 
have been borne on the yellow waves of 
the mighty Father of Waters? Indeed 
It it the practice here with the young 
tounst, fresh from college, when pocket 
ing his A. B. parchment, (o make for a 
New York packet and the first that 
you hear of the green lad, is, that he Is 
in the streets of London, or on the BouU 
erards of Paris, or amid the awful ruins 
of "the lone mother of dead empires1'  
ignorant, perhaps, of the number of Statet 
of his own Union ignorant of our Consti- 
tution,the operations of our own free gov 
ernment, our public men the character 
of pur people of all that an American 
should know, when he hazards a foot 
hold in another land, among a people ea 
ger in inquiry, M to every thing that con- 

Why this zeal in young A- 
to rush abroad, before they

toppling precipices, of terrible magiTifi ' 
cencr,cascades,caverns' -streams that ran 
in ravines, where only the noon day sun 
touched the waters-scrags where the ea 
glet trembled -scenery as grand at earth 
can show as if he'rethe earthquakes 
held their revelry to inspire and awe as 

hy, all the man would do, would be 
to WHISTLE to hurry me off, or, at the 
best, to pronounce it 'd  d fine!-.-and 
then tell me of the clubs of London, and 
of the palaces th«re---as if these awful 
solitudes man could equal! The princi 
ples, too, of these gentry, change tis they 
get into different latitudes. -You a na 
tion of freemen!' exclaimed one of these 
critics, with a contemptuous sneer, as we 
crossed some rich rice lands near the Pe- 
dee«, in South Carolina, where some jol 
ly slaves, as sleek as Northern pigs, were 
waiting to take us into a ferry-boat, 
which they rowed, singing some Jim 
Crow songs, and chiming most merrily
as they kept time to the strok* of their 
oars. I met my traveller again in the 
orderly streets of Boston, where excel 
lent free schools, make almost every A- 
merican a prince, and lliere I heard the 
ixclamation   'What a vulgar govern 
ment is this   where negroes vole   where 

control affairs!" 
If I had sway I would

cerns us. 
mericans

uch ragamuffins 
But to return .

make it the duty of every representative 
n Congress to travel over the country 

which his vote is ruling to survey its 
resources to study its capacities,feeling 
and prejudice.*, and thus to understand iti 
wants. How much ignorance would be 
then worn away! How the bands of u 
nion would be cemented! What fraternity 
of feeling would be the result! And such 
a journey would be delightful too. I 
have never been abroad, over the Atlan 
tic, and, therefore, I cannot undertake 
to speak by comparison: but as an A- 
merican as one who is to abide the 
weal or wo of my own country I bad 
rather journey over our own wide domain 
than visit the proudest courts, or the most 
gorgeous cities of Europe, I think that 
I should be better instructed better fit 
ted to act the part of an American citi 
zen. Preach to me as yon may of mag

nine-tenth* of the well educated English* 
men are of the United States, he would 
not, with us be considered a proper teach 
er, even of aconvnon school. But few 
Englishmen know whether we have thir 
teen States, or twenty-four. How often 
do we read in English newspapers of j 
the STATE of Philadelphia.' or some 
such ludicrous blunders? How often do 
we see them perverting our Constitution 
and urging upon the Federal Govern 
ment things beyond its power to accom 
plish? How often do we see them com 
mit the most laughable errors about our 
resources our means of improvement, our 
public men? And yet Englishmen; men 
who aspire to be statesmen, too; are thus 
ignorant of a people whose navy is now 
rapidly advancing to an equality with 
their own; whose flag floats on every 
sta; whose commerce is almost in every 
port; who are the great recipents of her 
trade; a people too, bordering upon Up 
per and Lower Canada and upon New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, where En 
gland has empires in embryo, abou 
which she seems to be utterly indifferent' 
Why, such ignorance of a foreign power 
under such circumstances, would be a 
disgrace to the pettiest politician that 
fulminates his little thunder; not in our 
forum; but in the taproom or on the 
stump.

What nation presents such a specta 
cle as ours of a confederated government 
  so complicated, so full of checks and 
balances, over such a vast extent of 
territory, with so mnny varied interests, 
and yet moving so harmoniously! I go 
within the walls of the capitol at Wash 
ington, nnd there, under the star-span 
gled banners that wave amid its 
domes. I find the representatives o 
three territories, and of twenty-four na 
tions, nations in many semes they may 
be called. that have within them all the 
germ and sinew to raise a greater peo 
pie than many of the proud principalities

played his ponderous jaws, the cot-
'on-fields, the rice-ground of the low
outhern country, and the vast fields of
heat and corn in the region of the 

mountains, were far, far behind him: 
nd be was now, in a Hyperborean land, 

where nature wore a rough and suily as 
pect, and a cold soil and a cold clime, 
drove man to launch his bark upon the 
~>cean, (o dare wind and wave; and to
 eek from the deep, in fisheries, and from 
reightt, the treasures his own home will 
ot give him. Indeed, such a journey as 
liia, in one's own country, to an inqusi- 
ive mind, is worth all 'the tour ofEu
 ope.' If a young A merican then, wish-
 s to feel the full importance of an A- 
merican Congress let him make some 
meh journey. Let him stand on (be 
evee at New Orleans, & count the num 
ber and the tiers of American V»SM|I 
hat. there lie, four, five, and sis thick, on 
Is long embankment. Let him hear 
he puff, puff, pulF, of the high pressure 
teamboats, (hat coin* sweeping in al 

most every hour, perhaps from a port 
wo thousand miles off; from the then 
rozen winter of the North, to the still 

burning summer of the South; all inland 
navigation, fleets of'.hem und^r his eys; 
splendid boats, too, many of them, as 
the world can show; with elegant rooms 
neat births spacious saloons, and a cost 
ly piano, H may be; so that travellers of

mighty achlev 
art of towns, of

nificent ruins of the
ments of genius and
citadels, of a
worth seeing,
but OM land, l" am sure / should ftel
more, and think more, in making a tour

of antique battlements all are 
jing, I grant; but if I can visit

it its (rue but it is a worn out world, at 
it were an old story, of whose every 
town, city, and village, chroniclers innu- 
meiable have written. Ours is new, 
fresh, and hence instructive and alluring 
 m world that we cannot read of, and 
know, fiom books but that we must see- 
be in--and travel over, in order to under 
stand ;  -a worU, too, in which^we are to 
act our pnrts, as voters, as citizens, as 
r alert, and, in one sense, as arbiters of it* 
destiny, too. How important, then, that 
we understand it all, and that we see it 
alR What book can give us the infor 
mation we want? What American hat 
written much of hit own land? But 
who dots not know much, if not all, a- 
bout every town of importance in Eng 
land or in France? England is, in this 
respect, wiser than we are. She sends 
forth her swarms of travellers, Ho take 
their notes1 and you meet them where.

of Europe, all speaking one language 
 all acting with one heart, and all bur 
ning with the same enthusiasm, tin 
love and glory of our common country 
even if parties do exist, or bitter domesti 
quarrels now and then arise. I take m, 
man, and I mark whence they come 
What a breadth of latitude, and 
longitude, too, in the fairest portion o 
North America! What a variety o 
climate, and then what a variet

soever you go,whether it be in the French 
settlement* in the north eastermost regions 
of Maine, bejond the verge of the law, 
or on the snow-capped cliffs of the White 
Hills, or in the halls and galleries of the 
Capitol, in Washington, or in the far far 
North went, thence to wend their way 
down the bayous of the Mississippi, I 
like this in them blockheads though 
tcores of them are smelling of this thing 
and snuffing at that mousing here, and 
snivelling there ever scolding and .fret 
ting, now over a greasy dinner, anon, o- 
ver a bad and dear bottle of wine---swag- 
gering magnificently, with pompous airs,
 t if our broad earth were not broad e- 
nough for their precious feet pronounc 
ing this'beastly,'and that 'unchristian'
 at if, in anew country, out of the ci- 
tlei, all the refinements of life were to be 
expected! Nevertheless, they show a
 pint of enterprise so kindrtd tc ours 
that they win attention; and though I 
have met with them in almost all my ma 
ny wanderings, yet I always like them 
for companion*, whether they be beard 
less boys, or grave seniors; for if they be 
sensible men, their companionship it val 
uable, and if they be stupid beasts, to 
A«ote their own phraise, why, they are
 t usef"l at a Joe Miller a regular tick 
ler to make one laugh and roar at their 
folly. I travelled with oneonco -an ex 
cellent fellow, of the Byron and Shelly 
tchool excellent save his irreligion and 
infidelity .whom 1 will not name as he 
it yet among us who pronounced us 

' all * canting, hypocritical, pious-preten 
ding r*ee, that made prayer the daily bu- 
tiness of our liv««! .and toon, in the 
tame direction, I met with another, of (he 
Dr. Fiddler school, who was horrified at 
our want of religion (he desecration of 
 ur churchet  and who was pleased to
 eay; 'that, as he expected, without an es 
tablished church, we had become a na 
tion of infidels! Excellent critics these, 
thought I, to instinct a people at home! 
How well their stories will tal'y. I took 

' another of these travellers up (he sublime 
.valley of the Kanawha, in Western Vir-

fs inia and while, with an exulting heart 
would show him burning spring*, and

be better, for the sphere in wnfth I am 
to act. I should have that within me, 
which would profit me more, amidst the 
bustle and turmoil of our own active 
countrymen.

And why you may ask. IndeeJ within 
the limited range of a modern article  
over which an American reader is ex 
pected (o' go w ith rail road ve 
locity Jean hardly ttll why but I can 
feel why. There is no tuch scenery on 
earth I verily believe, as ours. There 
is but one Niagara in its broad circum 
Terence. And then its glorious rivers, from 
the tumbling cataracts of nigh Northern 
latitudes, to the calm and beautiful Ala 
bama the majestic Mississippi the 
golden waters of Missouri the placed, 
soft Ohio. And then too its lakes, the 
vast inland seas, where fleets can ride  
its forests, alive with songsters of almost 
every note, and every feather of trees, 
of every cast and hue and, if seen in 
the frosts of Autumn, beyond the power 
of pencil to paint mocking the skill of 
man rivalling the rich suuset on the 
bosom of the western clouds, and making 
a very paradise of earth! And then Jls 
boundless prairies its savannahs its 
vast havens, on which beat the waves ol 
the ocean with their sullen roar and its 
still solitudes, where man feels a* if he 
really were a lone with the Indian the 
wild, unapproached, and almost unap 
proachable Indian, in his savage dig 
nity painted and decked for war fiery- 
icd with his armor on, 'snorting for 
battle,' as it were; and then again its

coast, on two oceani, with harbors 
enough for all (he commerce of th 
world! What an immense national do 
main, surveyed, Si unsurveyed of ex'in 
guished & unextinguishcd Indian tjlle 
within the Slates & Territories,!t witmv 
estimated, in the aggregate, to 1,090,371 
75S acres, audio be worth (he imment 
sum of $1,363,539.090 750,000,00 
acres of which are without (he bound 
of (he Stales and the Territories, and ar 
yet to make new States and (o be admi 
ted into the Union! Our annual revenui 
now, from the sales, is over three mi 
lions of dollars. Our i.alional debt, to 
is nearly, or quite extinguished, an 
yet within fifty-eight years, starting with 
a population of about three millions, we

both sexes can dance or their way

deepest woods of the snowy and fearful I    hi, temper is quick and violent. H*r^:°u"a: (̂ 'irr?,T.in: r^r my>\^™o^ ton\ yoanxm^t*\,™
nineteen, who, inheriting the energetic 
character, without the rectitude of his fi

on the lone water fall* 
woods ring with the h

end making
nnisic;

(lie 
hut 

aw-

to Louisville, as if they were on a parly 
of pleasure. Let him survey all these, 
as they comt in with products from the 
Red River, twelve hundred miles in one 
lirection, or from Pittsburgh, Pennsyl 
vania, two thousand miles in another di 
rection; front the Western tributaries of 
the vast Mitii<sippi, the thickets of the 
Arkansas, or White River; from the mud 
dy, far-reaching Missouri, ar.d its hun< 
dreds of biaiches; and then in the east, 
from the Illinois the Ohio, nnd Us nu 
merous tributaries; such as the Tennes 
see, the Cumberland, or the, meanest of 
which, suck as the Sandy River, on th<> 
borders of Kentucky, that will in n fresh 
fret, and rear, and dash, ns if it were (he 
Father of Floods, till it sinki into nothing, 
when embosomed in the great stream, nnd 
there acknowledges its own in'iznifi- 
cance. Let him see 'the Broad Horn-, 
the adventurous flit boats, of western 
waters, on Which, frail bark! the. daring 
backwoodsman salies forth from the
lYf j&tili 9/SsftWJ)unikl!lS!i of miles a- 
bove, on a voyage of "AtTanHef cfisttnce, 
with hogs, horses, oxen, and cattle of al 
kinds on board, corn, flour, wheat, all Ihr 
products of such western land, and let 
him see them, loo, as be item* the strong 
current of the Mincin ippi, as if the wood 
on which hafloated wa» realising the fable 
of the Nymphs of Ma; goddesses in 
dead of pinej. Taking din young trav 
eller where the clear, silvery waters of 
the Ohio become tinged with the mud 
from the Missouri, and where the cur 
rents of the mighty rivers run apart for 
mile*, a, if indignant at the strange em 
brace. Ascend with him, farther, to 
St. Loy'u, where, if he looks upon th 
snap, he will find that he is about as near 
the east as the west, and that soon, (he

foundrt*o, on-4be banks of (he Si, J, 
rence, nnd coming also on (he mighty 
rafts of deal from every eastern tributary 
of the wild St. John the Meduxnekea* 
and Aroostook, streams whose name* 
geographers hardly know. And then 
too, as if this were not enough, (hey turn 
their enterprise, and foi'm cornp uiies '!o 
log nrvl lumber1 even on the Ocmul^ae 
nd Oronee, of the Slate of Oieorgia; 

nnrlon this day are actually found in the 
Florida*, tliere p'nnningEimilnr srheine* 

and as there are there no watei-fulls, ma 
king steam impel Ilieir saws. Show him 
the banks of the Penobicof, nmv stud- 
ed with superb villages; jftvvelj of places, 
that have sprung tp like magic; the 
magnificent mililaryroad that leads to the 
U. S. Garrison at Houllon, a fairy spot 
'n the wilderness, but approached by ns 
excellent uroad as the United States can 
boast of.

Show him the hundreds &. hundreds of 
'.onsters that run up every creek nnil 
inlet of tide water there, at times left 
high and dry, as if the ocean would never 
float them more: and then lilt them above 
considerations of n mercenary character, 
and show him how New England m«n 
are perpetuating their high charter nnd 
holy love of liberty, anil how, by neat 
and elegant churclms, that adorn every 
village; by comfortable school-houses, 
that appear every two miles or oftener. 
upon almost every roaJ, free for every 
body,  high-born an'l low born, by 
academies and colleges, that thicken even 
to an inconvenience by asylums and 
institutions, munificently endowed, fur 
the benefit of the poor: and see, too, 
with what generous pride their bosoms 
swell when they go \riiliintlie concecru 
ted walls of Faneuil Mull, or point out 
the heights of Bunker hi)', or speak of 
C'onconl, or Lexing'on. Give nny youns 
man such a (our ai (his. (he best he 
can make, and I nru sure hi" heart win 
beat quick when lie sees the proud spec- 
aclo of the astembling of the represen- 
;ntives of all these people, und all these 
interests within a nine's hall. He will 
more and more revere the residue oftl)o«e 
revolutionar}- patriots, who not only lelt

have fought the War of Independence,  emigrant, who is born on the wave o
again not ingloriously struggled with the 
greatest naval power in the world, fresh

population that now beats at the base o 
the Rocky mountains, EC anon will over-

with laurels won on sea and land, and leap its summits, will speak ofhim as he 
now we have a population, over thirteen now speaks of N.England, as far in the

east. And thtn (ell him that far west a 
he is. he is, but at the beginning of steam 

For example, a navigation, that the Mississippi itself is 
Senator in Congregs, from Louisania, navigable six or seven hundred miles up

millions of souls, 
grandeur of our
surveys it in detail.

One cannot feel the 
Republic, unle«s be

has just arrived in Washington. Ttven- wards and that steamboats have actually
ty dnys of his journey lie has patted in Sone onthe Mi»ouri two thousand one 
a tteamboat on inland water*, moving- hundred miles above its mouth, and lha 
not so rapidly, perhaps, as other steam- «»«y c» n R°» five hundrsd miles farlhe 
boats sometimes move, in deeper waters, j » till! Take h 'lm lnen' .from.. lhli lo,nd
 but constantly moving- at a quick 
pace too, day »n<l ni»ht. I never shall

where the woodsman is levelling (he for 
e;ts every hour, across the rich prairies

us sucb n heritage, won by their suffer 
ings and their blood, but such a coiu'.i- 
tulion,  wch a government here in 
Wmbmgtow regulating all our national 
concerns.---but who have also, in elfcd, 
left for us twenty-four other governments 
with territory enough to double them by 
and by, (hat reguliite all the minor con. 
cerns of the people, acting within their 
various capilols from Jefferson city, on 
the Missouri, to Augusta, on the Kenne- 
bee, from the cupitol on the Hudson, 
to the government house on the Missis 
sippi. Shew me a sptclacle more glo 
rious, more encouraging, than this, *vcn 
in the pages of all history,  *uch a con 
stellation of free Stat"<, with no public 
force but public opinion,  moving ';T 
well regulated law, each in its own prop 
er orbi', around the brighter »Ur in 
Washington thus realizing, as it weie, on 
earth, almost practiral'y, (he lieauliful 
display of infinite wisdom, that fixed the 
sun in the centre, and sent revolving 
planets on their errands. God grant it 
may end as with them!

ther, esrly becBme Mie slave of corrupt 
and degrading passions. Frequent com 
plaints had been laid before the old msvn 
of hit son's excesses, and wore than once 
he has inflicted upon him severe puniih- 
ment; which so far Ire in working a ref 
ormation, onfy freemed lo harden the 
spirit of ihe incorrigible offender. One 
evening Magnier received a visit from, 
an old and valued friend, M. Duval, (he 
propricter of an extensive manufactory 
at some distance from the city, who had 
accepted the invitation of his- ancient 
comrade, with the indention of returning   
home t.( nigh'.

Ivhvanl, the son, who had for *«rn« 
lime apparently renounced his dissipated 
and licentious habit*, ivas present, and 
cheetfuliv aided his father in fulfilling the 
duties if hospitality. The cheerful glass 
and merry jest wrnt round, nnd the flight 
of time was unheeded, until at length the 
eyes of M. Duval chanced lo cn*t hi* 
eyes upon the mantle-clock, which indi 
cated the hour of eleven: be arose hastily 
and resisting (lie entreaties of his friend 
to pasi the remainder of (he night under 
his roof, fastened on his belt, from wl.icb 
the clink of gold wnt distinctly heart', 
mounted his horse anil set off for homo, 

He had pioceeded nearly half a 
mile, and was about entering n little wood 
through which the road <vas carried when 
suddenly at the termina'ion of a glade, 
conspicuously lighted by the moon- 
bmms, he saw approaching him a man, 
whose face was hlxckened nnd whest* 
movements indicated n hostile purpose^ 
The met chant drew n pistol from I.is hol- 
s'.er, and giving his hired the spur,quick 
ly found himself confronted by the stran 
ger.

"If you would s^ve your life give dp 
your purse.'" exclaimed the la tci,''n   
hoarse and apparently as-un.ed vole* 
presenting a pistol in each hand. M. 
Duval had hifi finder upon the trigger of 
his own, and was on the point of firing; 
when a sudden thought appeared to strike 
him nnd he dropped tiis hand. l 'MjT 
purse!" he replied; "lake it; there it it;'*- 
and he detached his belt, an<l pl.iced it 
in (he himd of the robber, the unknown 
turne I und was quickly out of sight; nhiht 
the me merchant resumed his journef 
hurried in thought; and allowing the bri 
dle lo hang looir'opon the neck of lit* 
hoif-e, whose pace gradually dwindled to 
a walk, without appearing lo attract tie
. .(!_- - I* ti. - -I

A MODF.RN BRUTUS.
mOM TUB FREXCII

It was in the summer of IS 10 that (he 
incident occurred which I am ahotit to 
relate, and which agitated all that pait of 
France which was the scene of its enact 
ment. I was studying Hie antiquities of 
Kouen; that beautiful city, on which the 
character of the middle a^es is so deeply 
imprinted. I had already surveyed nuu

noisy cities, were men crowd, and rush 
as if the spot of earth on which they 
were, was their only spot cities now 
vicing in business with the older cities of 
Europe, but yet in the gristle in theit 
swaddling clothes as it were by and by 
to become the London of the Western 
World! What a variety of view it (hii  
how rich in speculation, in thought-.-how 
admirably calculated to warm the im 
agination and to give feeling and imag 
ery! Of all the European travellers Chat 
eaubriand alone has done us justice, with 
his eloqvent and touching pen. Enthu 
siastic himself, he reflected the eothusi.

forget the rapture of a traveller, who left of Illinois, where civilization is throwing admired its wonderful cathedral, H» cat- 
the green parks of New Oilear.t early in 1«P towns *nd vill"8«s > poised with the He-, its founlam., and ilt venerable cros 
March,-that land of the orange and  Pire of the church« »nd  llorned wlth  ""'hen I found my, ell one morning 
the olive, then teeming with verdur.,|«he college andIfeci school, (hen athwart before the hall of justice. Crowd, were 

" "" " '" " " *  ' ' ^ - flocking to it from every quaiter, the ex
pressioii of whose eager faces seemed to 
Announce the expectation of some deeply 
interesting judicial drama. The doors 
were not yet opened, and I awaited pa

teeming with" wduT." i «>  college and (be school, (hen athwart 
freshnes*, and life, and, as it were, mock 
ing him with the mid-summer of his own
northern home. He journeyed leisure 
ly toward the region of ice and snow, to 
watch the budding of the young 
flowers, and to catch the brae zei of the 
spring. He crossed the Lakes Pont 
chartrain and Dorgue: he ascended the 
big Tombeckbee in a 
steamboat, 
athwart the wil
an grounds that bloody battles have ren 
dered ever memorable. Ho traversed 
Georgia, the Carolinai, ranged along the ahatvk 
mountains of Virginia, and for three""" 1

the flourishing fields of Indiana, to Cin 
cinali; well called 'the Queen of the 
Weit,' a city of 30,000 inhabitant*, 
with paved street*, numerous rhurch- 
es, flourishing manufactories, and an i«> 
(elligent society loo, and this in u State 
with a million of souls in it now, that has 
undertaken gigantic public works, where ucnueu uic i - ~ "     .., . .; 

___ ... _ comfor, tb |e ! the fierce savages, even within the me
From Tuscalooia, he ihotl morv of «h«young men, made the hearts 
vilds of Alabama, over Indi-1 of tneir Ptre.nU 1 u"ke Wllh f"r; r°" m'
, . • , »...,*_ I •__ _MJK« tliA mf^m^mtm •«• triAV nin in

asm of the teene. But visited us a half; months and more he enjoyed one per-
___* — _— a__ ____ »»_ l^_* jl__ ,l_1»_* __l • . •* * *century too toon. He lost the delicious 
sensation of a happy contrast of what it 
wild in nature, and what ii important (o 
art. Talk not then of Europe as the 
only land worth a journey over. It* past 
we may reverence, and admire. There 
is sublimity in it But the future of our 
own country who dare set its metes 
and bounds? Who will trace it out?  
Sublime, is but a feeble word for (be des 
tiny that awaits it.

I know the risk I run of ridicule from 
many an Englishman, who reads such an 
article at this the cold contemptuous 
sneer;the incredulity ;!he boisterous Uugh 
it may be, of ignorant sarcasm. But, in 
reply, I have o&ly (o say (hat if there is 
any well educated American as ignorant 
of the government of Great Britain, her 
resources, her products, her geography, 
aye, the very pedigrees of her nobility, as

ing over the forests, as they did in 
unbridled triumph; wielding the torn, 

in terror, and ringing the 
war-whoop, like Demons of Ven 
geance let loose from below! Show 
him our immense inland seas, from Green 
Bay to Lake Ontario; not inconiidera- 
hi/ oceans; encompassed with fertile

petual, one unvarying, ever coming 
spring. that most delicious season of
(he year, till, by the middle of June, he 1 - - -  .   .. ..   ... s ,., 
found himself in the fog* of Pussamaquo- j fielus Show n"" lhfl Public wor\9 °flhe 
dy, where tardy summer was even then EmpireState, at wellas those of Penn- 
hesitating whether it was time to come, sylvania; works the wonder of the world! 
 And yet he bad not been off the toil of such as no people in modern tunes have 
his own country! The flag that he saw' *ver equalled. And then introduce him 
on thesummit ofthe fortress, on the lakei I <° ">  hu*y humming, thriving, popula- 
near New Orleans, was'the like of that "-" «'!* » Rn.l.n.l. fmm the creen 
which floated from the staff on the hills 
of Fort Sullivan, Sn the easternmost ex 
tremity of Maine: nnd the Morning 
gun that startled his slumbers among the 
rocky battlements that defy the wild 
tides of the Bay of Fundy, was not an 
swered till many minutes after, on the 
shores oi the Gulf of Mexico, The 
swamps, the emburkmants, the cane- 
brakes of the Father of waters, on whose 
muddy banks the croaking.aligator dis-

of New England, from the green 
mountains of Vermont, the Switzerland 
of Americv to the northern lakes and 
wide sea-coast of Maine. Show him the 
industry, energy, skill, and ingenuity of 
these hardy people, who let not a rivulet 
run, nor a puff of wind Wow, without 
turning it to some account, who min 
gle in every thing, speculate in every 
thin*, and dare every thing, wherever a 
cent of nwney it to be earned; who»e 
lumbermen are found, not only in the

tiently the moment which phou'd give 
entrance to the multitude, & leave mo lo 
the unintcnupted enjoyment of my anti 
quarian researches, and ofthe reflections 
onthe past which they should call up in 
my mind

notice of (he rider. 
Thus he continued (o proceed for

nearly half an hour when, raising bis he.: J, 
like one who had arrived nt a conclusion, 
M. Duval suddenly checked his hors", 
and turning the rein, sit ofl'nt R full gal* 
lop on his wuy back to the pla'-e from 
whence he had. come. He drew up in 
(lie suburbs ofthe city, near the house of 
his friend, and left the horse at an Inn pro* 
creded to the gate, which opened upon 
the garden nt the back of Magnitr's 
dwelling- He entered, nnd advancing 
with cautiors steps to the window of the 
veteran's sleopiiifj apartment, which was 
upon the ground lloor, tapped gently a- 
gaintt the glass. The signal was heard, 
ami AI. Duval speedily adniitte.l. "My 
1'iiend," snid lie to the. old man, who was 
impatient to know (he cause ol' his quick 
return,' I have been way laid and robbed 
the voice, (he figure, & so far as I cotiM 
distinguish (hem uuler (heir di«guis«, the 
iVnturus of the robber struck me, they 
have given ri.se to a strange (housht -! 
may be deceived, but my conviction is

n;. that the honour of your house"-
"Wliit dd your word* portend?   For 

heaven's sake explain' -
"Lislen-J-heavy cliarsei nre 

a£nin.<t your son.   1 hope tliat my suspi 
cions may be wrong-- forgive me it it- 
my friendship for you   

' in mercy speak out at o>t>ce-~nbal 
troiild you say? 1 '

"Alas my poor friend; I am force*! to 
suspect      "

' Whom? What? That it wat KB?"
"Calm youi self  let us examine o,ui* 

t>lly, and if possible convince oufMlvee 
that it was nothing more than a ie»ein- 
blance.

' Come," exclaimed the old soldier, ta 
king up the lamp, and led the wpy tothe 
chamber of his son. They entered eau-

P minu. jtiously, and found him buried in a pra- 
Itcauie at length, nnd I was left in [found slumber. The old rnun whose hand]

solitude. Hours were passed in wander' 
ing from one interesting relic to another
   examining, veryfying. and comparing
 recalling the scenes and incidents of 
ancient day*, and contrasting them with

trembled violenlly, passed the light before 
his eyes, to assure himself that the sleep 
was real, and then turned to his friend 
with a deep sigh, like that of o'ne whei» 
relieved from a terrible suspense. The
_ _*..».  .'. hwhat now existed around me; when my {merchant bent down ovei tho sleeper, ami 

attention was awakened by the animated doubt nnd fear again resumed (heir sway 
looks and gettuies of two advocatet, who'in tint mind of the unhappy father, wliote- 
had hailed at the foot of the great stair- eyei roamed fi arfully around the apart- 
cane and from time to time directed tlieir meut thev rested at length with horror
eyes toward the hall of justice as if anx 
iously awaiting (lie result of some impot 
ent trial. They approached me, and 
the loud tone of their conversation made 
me involuntarily acquainted with its sub. 
jnct:it'.r«s the judgement of n father, 
the murderer of his only son. My curi 
osity wa« t routed, and yielding to its 
impulse, I drew near the speakers, who 
saluted 
obliged 
lion.

"Arnaud Magnier who is tt this mo 
ment under trial. i» u retired veteran, 
vrliose fpiril isai loyal andliiu to honor

me with rourt«sy and readily 
me with the following D.irra-

upon a blackened cloth, n pair of pistols, 
and (ha leathern -j»Jt which the robber 
hail imperfectly concealed beneath hie 
pillow.

"Still tliis proves nothing," exclaimed 
the merchant, ivho shuddered at behold* 
ing the gastly workings of the oldmao'e 
face?"be«ides, I wason horsebick, and 
how could he overtake me on fool?"

-ThciR iia loot path that it anwH 
shorter," answered |ho father, »ifb a 
diftadrullook:*aii<) if proof were tra-,1- 
ing it is here,''he continued pointing I* 
the tdoes and gaiters ofthejoeu 
which wore covered with damp



It..!

81. Dural cast dj»vn hiscjei without a 
word.

 /And. tie ," the old man mndered.
while his eyes glowed with a fearful lijjht-, 
then with a deoperate hand he grasped 
one of the pistol*, and before thft mer 
chant could even move to Interrupt his 
purpose, h« lod^ed/its contents into Uie
brain of bis guilty son- 

"Thi* i* the crime upon which the

.vn waj,S J thai t!.»:
the Senator.  
Ho afterward* made i»ome observations

.. , .*. *~ I.
«ttie-i .he «litctr<wki« t.f ilic ecu..net

on

rou.rt js engaged in passing judgment, 
and it is the result of the trial that we, 
nnd the crowd* whom you have seen cn< 
ler'in^ the kail arc co anxiously await
ing*

Just (hen a multitude of people Vur- 
ried down the staircase, and wnid the

tho necessity of making provision for debts of 1 
the Departm»nt.

Mr. Leigh said, that if the Postmaster Gen 
eral had unconstitutionally and unlawfully 
burrowed money trom the Banks, the Guvorn- 
ment wore not responsible for the debt. But 
if the money was fairly disbursed for the pub 
lic service, the Government, from policy, 
should repay the loan to the Banks. Ho would 
Iw willing, in that «i*e, to vote foi an appro 
priation for that purpose- But he had under 
stood the gentleman from Tennesse« as de 
claring that DO appropriation was or would be 
asked for.

In reference to the debts of the Department 
h« desired a schedule to be made out tu the 
Senate, containing a slr.toment how they were

cor.fusion of voices that broke up cm my 
 car, I heard frequently repealed the 
words "banishment for life."

J. G. W.

CONGRESS,
Feb. C.

In 8en\te   Mr. Preston from the committee 
on the Judici»ryjv> which the subject had bee« 
referred liy a. resolution of lh« Senate, reported 
<!ie foil »wingr bill, which was lead and ordcied

ounlracled, and a list of the persons to whom 
they are due. If he was satisfied with this 
schedule, he would vnto the money to tho cred 
itors, and not to the Depailmenl, and he 
would then consent to a liberal appropriation.  
As-in the. question whether there was corruption 
in the Department, lie was no', now called on 
to look into it, and he would not. He was dis 
posed to judge favorably of all. He did    
.-Iu did not think thai Obadiah had tied all 
these knots, and therefore all the curses and 
anathemas ought not to be directed against 
him-

tu a sec ind
.A BILL supplementary to the a fit, entitled 

 an ar.t to amend the J uiTic'ial System of the

of jjie Dquri
ment. He Hmught the Senator Trom Teune*- 

B would do better if he withdraw the propo- 
siiini.s involving appropriations, and then pro 
ceed to act on the organization. Peeling anxious 
as he did, to relievo that worthy olnwof citi 
zens who are cuntmctuis. he asked if a list of 
them could nut be immediately submitted. Con< 
jjress had a right to know what were tln> debts 
they were called un to pay. Such an appro 
priation as that proposed waswithout precedent. 
All debu. good bad, or doubtful, were to be 
paid. Th.y wereall confounded in one com 
mon mass, lie wished I he organization lobe, 
in the first place, adopted.

Mr. Gwdy thought highly of the bill and 
wishing its passage, and lolyingon the promi 
ses of gentlemen on the other side to make ap 
propriation in another foim, withdrew his a- 
ment.

The amendment was accordingly with 
drawn.

 The next amendment proposed by Mr Grun- 
dy was as follows.

"Sec. 17. Jliullie it further enacted, That 
the books of the Treasury, so far as relates 
to the accounts of the General Post Office, 
shall be kept separate and distinct trom all 
other accounts and every warrant for the pay 
ment of money, fur demands againfU tlie Gen 
eral Post Office, shall [bn signed by tho Post 
master General ai,d tho Commissioner of the

U.S. 
"Sec. 4 Bo U enacted, &c. Th it, Viore.iftcr

Tim District of New Jersey, Pennsylvania,1] 
Maryland, and Delaware, Khali constitute ihe 
Third Circuit; the Districts of Virginia and N- 
Carolina shall constitute iho Fuurtli Circuit; 
the Districts of S- Carolina, Georgia and Ala 
bama snail constitute the Fifth Circuit; the 
Districts of Louisiana, Mississippi, Illinois, 
and Missomi, shall iMn&itutp the Sixth Cir 
cuit; and the Districts of Kentucky, East and 
West Tennessee, Ohio, and Indiana, shall 

x:unstil«le the Seventh tircitii-
Sec. Z. And be it further enacted by the

mtthorily afjraaid. Tlrai thn sessions of said
Circuit Courts shall be held once in each year

Mr. F.wing replied to what had fallen from 
the chairmen of Iho Committee, (Mr- Grundy) 
denying that the report of the last session con 
demned thn Postmaster General for sending 
a daily mail to New Orleans. The complaint 
was that the public compelition had not been 
invited to tho contracts, and that although 
the 40,000 dollars had been paid the contrac 
tor, accordmj to his contract, there, had been 
150 failures in the. course of the year. HP. in 
stanced cases in which large sums had been 
paid where no service had been rendered.  
He replied to the remark of the chairman that 
he feared perjury would be resorted to for the 
purpose of criminating the head of the Depart 
ment. These fears were ill-grounded. It 
was certain that examinations had developed 
a worse state of things in the Department

s:uJ a-porl, I!K .limtVof ilio r 
whose routes tho failures, respectively, have 
occurred; also, what order or proceedings hav* 
been taken by him in each c*»e thus reported,

Tim amendments having been gone through, 
Mr. CALHOUN moved to amend the bill in 

the first section, by striking out the words 
providing fora comiriisswner, with the sum of] 
tour thousand dollars per annum salary, and in 
sert thn following as a Htibstilute.

lie Hfurlhcr enacted, That the duties now 
performed by the Fifth Auditor of the Treasu 
ry Department, be and the same are hereby 
assigned to the Second Auditor of the Treas 
ury, and those now assigned to thr. Second to 
iho Third Auditor of the Treasury and 
that the fifth Auditor of the Treasury shall 
hereafter bo known as the Commissioner of 
the General Cost Office, and shall perform 
the duties herein assigned, or which may- 
hereafter be assigned io said Commissioner.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSF.OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Dickinson uttered the following resolu 

tion .which under the rule, lies one day:
Unsolved, That the Secretary of war he re 

quested to communicate to this House the 
number of Cadets that have been educated at

|i.-.ii']ii'*iul ".iu'd J: 1:1'- i Ur  
dent had fallen, tohtve defended himself with 
the second, if defence had been necessary. >

On being asked if he did not expect to hare 
been killed on the spot, if he had killed the 
President, he replied he did not; and that he 
had no doubt but lhat he would have been pro 
tected by tfae spectatois. He was frequently 
questioned whether he had" any friends pre 
sent, from whom lie expected protection. To 
this he re-nlied, tbut he never had mentioned 
his intention to any one, & lhat on one- in par 
licttla* knew his design; but that he presumed 
it was generally known that ho intended 
to p*t the President uut of the way. He 
further slaied that when the President ar 
rived at tlie door, near which he stood, finding 
him supported un the left hy Mr. Woodbury, 
and observing many persons in hia rear, and 
being himself rather to the right of tho Pres 
ident, in order to avoid wounding Mr. Wood- 
bury, and those in the rear, he stepped a little 
to his own ri'.'ht, so thai should {he ball pass 
through the body of tbe President, it would be 
received by the door frame, or stone wall. On 
being asked if he fell no trepidation during 
the attempt. Ho replied, nut the slightest, un-

• IU«IUI», iiti'inV-d' it. lir I'i :rnfrd at ll,'.', 
shield*1*, near ihn Unitarian Church, but did. 
not ketf his elolfce*,- or any thing elt* th*n> 
Nothing »a» known there of bU having hid! 
pistols.

3d. I went to Mr. R's in the Wett rad of 
the city, -who trained « twin «f fc«wi«ka*%; . 
Both he and his wife told me th»l the? had mv 
doubt uf Lawrence1* mind being more' or leagr 
unsettled for eighteen months pasted. 
gave as evidence of it, first, that aboat 
time, ho had left here, with the avowed

the Military 
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in the following Districts, to wit: commencing
 In the District uf Louisiana on the d*yof ; 
fin the District ot Mississippi on the   day of
 ; in tho District of Illinois on the   day oli
 ^in the District uf Mis-nun on 'the   day^
 of ; in thn District of Alabama on the  day 
uf ; and in the District of /ndiana on the   
day of  ; in each ye.ar, and in the District ol 
Delaware on the   day  , and the   day of
 annually; and in the District of Maryland 
<on the   diy of , and ihe  day of   annu 
ally. ;

T5ec. 8 Jlnd be if/iirf/irr enacted by the au 
thority <rfiiretaid, That all acts and provisions 
inc jngislenl with this act, be and the same are 
licreby repealed.

Mr Tip ton, from the Committee on Claims, 
to which had been referred Ihe petitions uf 
Wm. .Minu and Tiioma* MnlJins, reported 
unfavorably thereon, and Ihe commiltee wasj 
discharged fr im tho further consideration 
thereof.

Tho report of the Committee on the Jndici 
, unfavorable to the petition of James Yaw,

wa* concurred in. 
On motion of Mr- Po.ter, the Senate took

«p th« Ml making appropriations for the com 
"pletioa of certain ruada in the Terrkury of A-r- 
iansas; *»d tliebill having been explained and! 
mflvocated by Messrs. Hendricks and Porter, 
'and opposed hy Mr. Hilt,and was ordered to 
be engrossed for a third reading.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
The Senate resumed thn consideration «f the 

t>ill to change the organization uf the General

than Uad ibeen represented in any oral or writ 
ten communication. The difficulty the corn- 
mil lee had to enconnter was in wringing from 
the many persons dependent on the Depart 
raent any information against the mass of pow 
er Whic'h -supplied them with bread. He ex 
pressed his views on the conduct of Mr. Drown, 
indicating that the preemption was justifiable, 
that Iho public had suffered from his miscon 
duct, and that it cast a moral taint upon him. 

He then stated the facts concerning the 
application for relief, in order to shew that 
the committee had not any intention to force 
any appropriation on the Department- He 
shewed that thn committee had authorised no 
step hi reference to any appropriation further 
thin giving permission to the Chairman co ob 
tain from ihe Department an estimate uf its 
responsibilities. He slated that the principal 
debts due before January 1834, wore those ol 
small contractors, who had been ruined b> the 
withholding of their umall quarterly pil'ancc. 
These persons did not come here but merely 
communicated by letter- They would not he 
paid by the Department, which would take 
care, in t»j« first place of the large contractors 
who presented themselves at the Department- 
Another-character of debts was accepted drafts 
of contractors for cervices not yet performed, a- 
momuine on the 1st of April la*>t to flGO.TJOO 
How; then: could provision be made in this 
bill for the pajment of all these debts. He 
hoped this amendment would be rejected, and 
he would then introduce an amendment provi 
ding for an appropristion by law for the legal 
dents of the Department

General Post Office, and shall] express
its face thai the same was issued on account
of thn General Post Office.

The words between brackets were moved as 
an amendment by Air. Ewing, and accepted 
by Mr. Grundy.

Tho amendment was agreed to as amend 
ed.

The Senate then proceeded to the next a- 
mendmenlof Mr- Grundy, as follows. 
"Sec. IS. And be it further evicted, Thai the 

Commissioner to be appointed under (lie pro- 
visiontt uf this act shall have power to transfer 
debts due from Pojltnasters, [who do not make 
deposites in Banks,] by drafts, in favor of the 
contractois, in discharge of debts due such 
con'.racU, for services which may have been 
rendered prior to iho time of drawing such 
drafts."

The iroids wilhin brackcU were inseiled 
on motion of Mr. Knight, the amendment 
beinjr accepted by Mr. Grundy.

as amended was then a-The amendment 
greed to.

The Senate than proceeded to consider the 
next amendment, uf Mr. Grnndy,as follows:

"Sec. 1'J. Aid It it further enucied, That 
it shall he the duly of the Postmaster Gener 
al tc mako tu Congress, wilhiu the first ten 
days of each annual session thereof, the fol 
lowing several reports?

"First. A report of all the contracts made 
fur the transportation of the mail within the 
preceding- year, slating in each case ils dale 
and direction; il.n name of the contractor; the 
route or route? embraced in the contract, with 
the length uf each; the modo of transportation 
contracted for, and the price stipulated to be 
paid by the department; also, a statement of' 
all such land and water mails as may have 
been established and ordered by the department 
within the year preceding, olhortban tho^e lot 
by contract at the annual lettingsof mail con 
tracts, specifying in each COM the route or 
water course on which tho mail is established, 
Ihe name of the person employed to transport 
it, the modo of transporlalinn; the amount 
paid, or to be paid, and tho duration of tho or-

now in its service; the sums of money that 
have been appropriated for its support 
each year since 180-2, up to this lime: also, the 
number of professors now employed at tha In 
stitution

Tim following resolution, offered by Mr- 
Denny, on ihe :>Gtli of January, was this day 
taken up, read, considered, and agreed to.

llaulccd, That Hie Secrclary of War be; 
and hereby is requested to commmnicato to 
ibis Hnusn a statement <oi° UK amount paid 
annually, and the price per pmmd during the 
last 5 years for tho transportation of arms and 
allnther military and public stores from Har 
per's Ferry, liallimnrc. and Washington Ar 
senal, and other posts or places in Virginia, Ma 
ryland, and district of Columtiia, lo Piltsburg, 
and other posts in the Western Oou-ilry.

Tliebill prescribing punishment forcor.suls, 
commercial agents and oUiera. in certain ca 
ses, was read a third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Hubbatd,
Tho .House, adjourned.

The following statement of a conversation 
held with Richard Lawrence by Doctors Caus- 
in fit Sewell, two of the most intelligent phy 
sicians of Washington is copied from tha Globe 
 the Globe says that "these gentlemen are 
of opposite political parties, and visited him 
for the double purpose of ascertaining how far 
his mind is affected and under what state of 
fooling he attempted to perpetrate tfce crime 
he contemplated."

til he found that tho second pistol had missed 
fire. Then observing that the President was ad 
vancing upun him, wiih an uplifted cane, he 
feared it contained a sword, which might have 
boon thrust through him before ho could have 
baen protected by ihe crowd- And when inter- 
."jgntej as lo the motive which induced him to 
attempt tho assassination of tlie President, he' 
erplied lhat he ha.1 been told lhat the President 
had caused his loss of occupation, &. the conse 
,]tient want of money, and he believed that to 
put him uut of the way, was ihe only remedy 
lor this evil: but to iho interiogatury, who luld 
you this? he could not identify any one, bul 
remarked that his brother in law, Mr. Redfurn 
lold hit* that lie would havo no more business 
because he was opposed lo the President and 
he believed Uedfern to to in league wiih the 
President against him. Again boin<? question 
ed, whether he had ofien attended the debates 
in Congress, during the present session, and 
whether Ihey bad influenced him in making 
this attack on ihe person of iho 1'residont, he 
replied lhat ho had frequently attended ihe 
discussions in both branches of Congress, bul 
lhat they had, in no degree, influenced his ac 
tion.

Upon lieisg asked if he expected to become 
the President of tlie United Slates if General 
Jackson had fallen, he implied no.

When asked whom he wished to be the 
President-, his answer was, there were many

.
lion of going to England, and had proceeded t* 
New i ork, where he remained BOOM UIM, and 
then rclurned, saying that the ship-owners had 
all entered into a combination against him, and 
had refused to <rivo him a passage to England, 
that they knew lie had a largo fortune here, 
and that (heir object was to prevent hi» getting- 
away, so that they might posse** themtelv** 
,fit.

Some time ago Lawrence attempted to kill< 
his sister, (Mrs. R.) and her husband had hint' 
arrested and confined fora while in jail. Ho- 
did nut reside wiih them, and, indeed, he- 
harbored such a resentment against Mr. R.. 
that he did not speak */ith him. They did Mfc 
know of his having pistols of late, bat Mrs. R. 
says he formerly had a pair of small bra** pit- 
lols, which had belonged to their father   thty 
had Hints, but she had beard that he wanted 
to get them altered to percussion lock. Sb» 
thinks if she saw them she could say whether 
those ho used were the sime.

Lawrence had a shop where be did hi* 
painting, Mr. Drury had a room adjoining this, 
and the latter says that for a long time Jie ha» 
observed L. lo be very solitary; taciturn in r*- 
gard to his inteicourae with others, bnt very

 Thn question being on the following amend 
ment moved by Mr. Grundy 

"Sec. 16. Aid bt it further enacted. That 
1iH the debts which inky be owii,ij by ihe 
Vo*t Offi.io Department un the 31st day «l 
March, 1935, when ascertained and adjusted 
4>y the Commissioner, undei the direction of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, accoidius lo 
-the provisions of this act. shall be paid by the 
Treasury of the United States, out of a'lj mu- 
aiuya noi otherwise appropriated."

Mi. ttrundy then spoke at length in reply 
lo ihb remarks made yeslcrday by iho Senator 
from 'Louisiana, srtatitiu that the Report of tlie 
Cornmrtiee oTthe last session, which was sanc 
tioned by tlm Srn.it*-, condemned lh» Postmas 
ter-General for wasting mowy on a daily mail: 
to New Orleans,-and he had only acted in " 
bediencn t* ihn sense of the Senate when he 
reduced it to a iri-wce.kly mail.

Mr- Kwing asked tho Senator to point oul 
any pirluf lh>: report in which ihe Pusl Mas 
ter-General wa* condemned fursonding a daily 
mail.

dor.
 Second- A report of all allowances made

Mr. Buchanan deprecated a protracted dis 
cussion, eTtpressed his anxiety to pass ihe bill in 
time for action upon it in the other House. Ha 
thought ii unnecessary and improper to go in 
to a war upon the Department on this hill, 
hot to reserve that for the discussion on the re* 
olulions offered by a Senator from Connecti 
cut, (Mr.Smith.) He hoped thehill would 
he discuMcd nn ils own merits, and suggested 
that it might b« well to provide for tho debt* 
due to the small contractors before 1834.

.Mr. Kane said he could not vote for this a 
mendment as it si'Hid. Ho moved to amend 
tho amendment by inserting words making 
the provision more yuardcd against frauds.

Mr Grundy accepted ihn amendment a* 
modification of :he original resolution.

Mr. Bibb said ho would never vote for the 
ef one uf these debts out of the Treas 

ury. They uujht lobe paid uut of funds nl 
the Post Office, as fast as they could be paid 
He believed iho Postmaster General lo hn 
honest and upright in heart, but he had not ad 
ministered the department as he should havu

much given to talking to himself. He ha* 
heard him declare that he should be Richard 
the Third, King of England, and King of A- 
mcricA. These declarations were so welt 
known that the boys were in the habit of call* 
ing him '-King Richard," and of late this- ba» 
annoyed him so mnch that he ha* threatened 
the buys, and even driven them oul of his pro.

warn

Mr Giumly »dmitt*fl that the word "daily" 
T»as nut mentioned, bJt every litre and Word, 
and letter, as ho understood it, referred to a 
daily mail, llo also defended the J'reaidenl 
against the statement made in reference to hi* 
ronduct in replying tu tho application uf the 
citizens of New Orleans. He \vi:nl on to stile 
that he had urged the Committee to report a 
bill for the rtlitif of the Department.

Mr. f^mgh a«ked the Senator if he rlid not 
in dehata, at the last srttziou, declare that no 
application would be made to Congress for an 
Appropriation for the Post Office. Such was 
the imprctsiun OR Itia memory.

Mr. Grundy said that hi; had urged the com 
mittee, as he would show from the records, 
but ho could not recollect what he might have 
 aid in dcbale, at so distant a period.

He then proceeded tu vindicate the Depart 
ment against the charge of corruption. Ho 
condemned many of iho acts uf tho Depart 
ment, but ho did mil believo the head of the 
Department lo be corrupt. He believed him 
«o be incorrupt and incorruptible. There wan 
jiotao huur, however,during thf. investigation,

lunr. 
by

He had suffered himself to bo preyed 
tlin vilo niiAcr?antR who had fastened

he did tremble for the Postmaster 
He fcated perjury. Tho appoint-

i:i which 
General -
ment of the Committee last session was an 
Uvitation to all persona lo com<i forward be- 
f*e that Committee, and slate all they could 
 gainst that ufficer. To the honor of the conn- 
1rjr, a* well a* the officer, no one did so come 
fir ward, lie wished tho corrupt individual to 
Imp tinted out, if corruption really existed.  
He look a dwlinclion between corruption and a

themselves vpon him. Ho then moved ti 
amend the amendment.

(The amendment provides for tho payment 
of ihe debts due to contractors, giving to ihi 
stnaMett debts the preference, where there has 
becH nu fra«d, or extra allowance, but where 
they shall be honestly due. It provides that the 
large debts shall be liquidated, but nut )>aiduut 
of funds of the Poat Office, until report shall 
have been made uf them to Congress.]

Mr. .Southard objected to the amendment, 
nn the ground ol the impropriety of ituaning 
an a|iprof'iation in a hill tu organize a <le|um- 
ment- Nor did he think the appropriation 
necessary tu be intioduced. Should It become 
necessary bfilore the close of the gension, an- 
uther bill could be passed. Nither Iho ai-cept- 
«d amendurent, nor ihn proposed one relieved 
him from another difficulty The appropria 
tion was to be made without knowing lo what a- 
mount ihe dcbls extended.

Jle would vole for no appropriation until he 
knew the amount lobe paid, //ebelieved 
there wis fraud, corruption, gross abuse, in 
.aany of the large debts lo contiacloia, and he 
was nut willing to appropriate for ihtjm without 
further information, lie thought that this a- 
mendment would enable the Postmaster Gen 
eral lo pay off nil the claims. He wished the 
Department to say it was embarrassed and to 
ask lor relief. He would compel the Depart 
ment to retract it* assertion, that a Committee 
of this Home were liars, before he would vote

to contractor*, within iheyear,, »   .» 
yond the sums originally stipulated in their 
respective contracts, and the reasons for the 
same; and of all order* made by the Depart 
ment whereby additional expenfto.i* to bo in 
currcd beyond the original contract price, on 
any land or water route, specifying in each case 
the route to which tho order relates, the name 
of thn contractor, the original service provided 
for by the contract ami the original place, the 
dale of the order for additional sotvice, the ad 
ditional service required, and the additional 
service therefor. Also, a report of all curtail- 
menU, of expenses effected by the. Department 
within the year pieceding, specifying in each 
cam iho Maine particulars as required in cases 
of additional allowance.

"Third. A report uf all the incidental, ex 
pcnses of tho Department, fur thayear ending 
on the thirtieth of June proceeding, classifying 
the said expenses according, to their several 
objects, as fur paper, printing, mail hags and 
portmanteau!, mail locks, keys; expenses inci 
dent to mail robberies and depredations, and 
shewing the oums paid under each head of ex 
penditures, nnrf the names uf the persons tu 
whom pnid excnpt only lhal the name* of per 
sons employed in detecting depredations on iho 
mail, and other confidential agent* are not to 
be disclosed in said report.

Fourth. Tho coiumihsioner appointed by

Kxammalinn of [jiwrence. 
The underpinned, having been requested by 

ihe Marshal uf ihe Disirici uf Columbia 
tu visit Kichard Lawrence, nun confined in 
ihe jail of the county of Washington, for an 
attempt to assassinate the President of ihe U- 
riited Stales, with a view to ascertain as far 
as practicable, the present condition of his bo 
dily health and Mate of mind, and believing 
lhat a detail, of tho examination will be more 
satisfactory than an abstract opinion upon the 
suhject, we therefore give ihi following state 
ment. On entering hi) room, wo engaged in 
a frae conversation with him in which he 
participated apparently in 'the most artless 
and, unreserved-manner. Tfte first interroga 
tory propound*.! was as to his age which 
<I icstiun alono he sportively declined answer 
ing. We then inquired into ibn condition *f 
his health, for several years past to which he 
replied, that it had been uniformly guod, and 
lhat he had jiover labored under any menial 
derangement; nor did he admit the existence of 
any of lliose symptoms uf physical derangement 
which usually attend mental alienation. He 
said he was born in England and come lo this 
country when twelve or thirteen years of age 
and that his father died in this District about 
six or or eight years since; that his father was 
a I'roles'.ml and his mother a Melhodi?t, and 
lhat ho was not a professor uf any religion, bul 
sometimes read the lijble, and uccasiunally at- 
lumlcd church, lie stated lhat he was a p.iin 
ter hy Irade, and had followed lhal occupation 
to tho present time; but, of late, could not find 
steady employment which had caussed much 
pecuniary embarrassment with him; that he
had been generally temperate in his habits, us 
ing ardent spirits moderately when i\t work; 
hut, for the last three of four weeks, had nut 
liken any; that he had irver gambled, and, in 
o.her respects, had led a regular, sobei life. 

Upon being interrogated as to tho circum

thin act, shall, on the Hist day of November 
in each year, [communicate] tutho Postmasler 
General, tho condition of the finance* uf thn 
General Post Offico lor the year ending on the 
thirtieth of June preceding, showing the 
whole amount of balances due to ihe Do- 
partmcnt at tho Ixtginuing uf the year from 
postmasters, and all others; the whole amoum 
of postages that accrued within the' year; the 
whole amount of the engagement* and liabil 
ities of the Department for mail transports 
tion during the year; thn amount actually paid 
during the year for and on account of mail 
transportation.

The amendment was aimed to. 
Tho Senalo then proceeded to iho next a- 

mendment, ax follows:
"Sec, 20 And bt it furlfor enacted, That 

it shall bo the duty of the Postmaster-General 
to furnish to tlie Deputy Postmaster, at the 
termination of each route a schedule specify 
ing the limes of nirival and departure at 
his office; a copy uf which iho Deputy Post 
master shall cause to be pouted up in some 
conspicuous place in his office; and that the 
Postmaster General shall in like manner, fur 
nish a notice of any changt or alteration in the 
airivals and departures which may be ordered 
by him

wasteful expenditure of ihe public money. It 
 wa* only corruption when the individual was 
liimself a participator in the money so wasted. 
Ho condemned (he eonduct of O. B. Brown in 
having an interest in Porter 1* contract. Uut 
denud that the public had lost any thing by the 
transaction. /Jo adverted lo other transactions 
as injudicious and improper. If corruption 
,-WM M> be found in the department, it was in 
others tlun the head of it.

Jn reply to the question of the Senator from 
"" Jersey, (Mr. Southard) whether the peo 

ing all they had seen, would be sstisfi-

The amendment was agreed to. 
Tho Senate ihcn proceeded to the next 

mendment, as followo:

stances connected with tho attempted assassin 
ation, he said lh.il ho had hern deliberating on 
it for some limn |>nst, and thai ho had called 
at the President's house about a week previ 
ous tu the attempt, and being conducted to 
iho /'resident's apartment hy iho porter, found 
him in conversation with a mtinuer of Con 
gress, whom ho bclicve-l to have been Mr 
Sutherland, of Pennsylvania; that ho stated 
to the President that he wanted money to take 
him to England, and that he must give him 
a check on the bank, nnd the Prosidunt re 
marked, lhal ho was loo much engaged to at 
land to him he must call another lime, for 
Mr. Dibble was in waiting for an interview 
When asked abuut the pistols which ho ha<' 
used, ho staled thai his father It ft him a pair, 
hut oot being alike, about four years since he 
exchanged ouo for another, which exarlly- 
matched the beat of Ihe pair; ihcsa wrie boih 
flint locks, which he recently had altered to 
topercusiiuii locks by a Mr. Bolder, lhal he 
had Veil frequently in tho habit uf loading and 
firing these pistols at marks, and that he had 
never known ilium to fail going off on any ci 
ther occasion, and that, at the distance uf ten 
yards, the ball always passed through an inch 
plank He also slated, that ho had loaded 
these pistols throe or (our days previous, with 
ordinary care, for the purpose attempted; but 
that he used a pencil instead of a mm rod, and 
that during that period, they wore, at all 
limes carried in his pocket; and when asked

persons in Iho Uuuse uf Representatives. On 
being asked if ihero were nu persons in ihe 
Senate, yes, several; and it was the Senate to 
which 1 alluded. \V ho, in your opinion, ol 
the Senate, would make a gooil President?  
He answered, Mr. Clay, Mr. Webster, Mr. 
Calhnnn. What do you think uf Col- Beiuon, 
Mr. Van Buren, 01 Judge White, for Presi 
dent.' Ho thought they would do well. On 
being asked it he knew any member of either 
House uf Congress, he replied that he did not 
 and never spuke to one in his life, or they 
to him. On being asked what benofU ho ex 
pected to hircself from the death ot the Fieri- 
dent, he answered he could not rme unless the 
President fell, and lhal he expected thereby 
tu recover his libertf, and that the mechanics 
would all be benefited; that the mechanics 
would have plenty uf work; and that money 
would be mure plenty. OH being asked why 
it would be more plenty, ho replied, it would 
bn morn easily obtained froiri tho Bank. On 
being aiked what hank, he replied, the Bank 
of ihe United States. On being asked if he 
knew the President, Directors, or any officer*] 
of the Bank, or had over held any intercourse 
with them, or knew how he could got money 
uut of Ihe Bank, ho replied no thai he slight 
ly knew Mr. Smith only.

On being asked with respect lo tho speech 
es which ho had heard in Congress, and whe 
ther he was particularly pleased with lho*eor 
Messrs. Calhoan, Clay, and Webster, he re 
plied that he was, because they were on his 
side. He was then asked if ho was well 
pleased with iho speeches of Col. Ben ton and 
Judgn White? He said he was, and thought 
Col. Benlun highly talented.

When asked if he was friendly to General 
Jacksnn he replied, No. Why nut? He an-' 
swered, because he is a tyrant. Who told you 
he was a tyrant? He answered, it was a com 
mon lilk with the peuplo, and lhat he had 
rc.td it in all the papers. He was asked if he 
could name any one who had told him su?  
He replied, No. He was nskud if ho ever 
threatened to shoot Mr. Clay, Mr- Webster, 
ur Mr. Calhouu, ot whether ho would shoot 
them if he had an opportunity* He replied, 
No. When asked if ho would shoot Mr. Vaii 
Huron? He replied, that he once met with 
Mr. Van Buren in the rotunda and told him 
ho was in want of money nnd must have it,

sence.
Drury says, lhal yesterday morning he 

in his shop talking incoherently, and he heard 
him all at once, slam down the lid of a box, 
and exckim IB a very audible lone, "I'll b* 
damned if I don't do it." Tbi» WM a lilt)* 
while before the funeral.

To-day the sister of Lawrence called at th« 
jail to S30 him, and to the inquiry why h* had 
committed the rash act, he said "It wa* all 
righl; General Jackson waa hi* cervant, but- 
had not done as he wished, and ought to b» 
punished."

1 could mention many other circumstance*,. 
hut these, I am sure, will carry conviction to- 
your mind thai the roan commiited lhedesper~ 
ale act of yesterday, under the influeDM of 
mental derangement.

To this we append ihe following article, 
accounting for the pistols used by Lawrence 
missing fire, though the caps exploded:

Conversation bctwern too gcnlkmen on th*
monimn: after the lat« attempt upon tkt Kft
if the rrciident.
L. 1 am not superstitions, I think; but real 

ly this looks like   miraculous intervention of 
the hand of Providence.

W. I am always slow to believe in super 
human agency in the affairs of men; beeauM 
I havo never known a ringular occurrence 
that has not, or might not, be traced to* na 
tural cause.

L. Then you think that th* life of the Pr*«- 
ident ha* been preserved on ihi* ocouion bj 
natural cause*.

W. Certainly I do. . Toe inatmttm 
assassin *aved the life of the' President.
norance of a peculiarity which all

Ig
percussion-

pistol* possess. I havo a pair oi them in my 
possession, which ( have had fur eeverat 
years. For a week after I bought them, I 
could not make them go off: the percneaio* 
cap would explode, but iJie charge would not 
ignite.

L. Indeed!
W. True, I assure yon: After reflecting 

for some time at lo the cause, I discovered It* 
The powder had not traoerted the tub* \tad- 
inic to the cap. In order to be satisfied lhat 1 --------   -   - '1 was right 'in thii conjecture, I made rtpea-..,---
ted experiment*. I poured the powder *low 
ly into the barrel of the pistol; and, before 
lamming it 4pwn, diook the barrel, vrell, to- 
order lhat the powder might penetrate through 
the email tube leading lu ihe percussion cap* 
The charge never failed to ignite _ with thie 
precaution; which I repeated several time*.  
I then loaded my pistol as I had formerly donee 
putting the powder and ball in together, ram 
ming bolh duwn hard; but without shaking the 
barrel. The charge did not ignite core than
twice in twenty trials. 

L. Well, certainly yon have accounted

tho appropriation. It would be competent to 
the Head of the Department, in eight and' 
forty hours, to give an estimate which would 
form thn ba«it of an appropriation. Ho wished 
the organiiation to be completed before any 
thing else was done. In reply to the Senator 
from Tennessee, lhat he (Mr. S.) would not 
bo satisfied wiih ihe tuining out of a clerk, he 
said that he had hoard of no turning out. He 
had heard, indeed, uf a resignalion.bui there ap 
peared lo be nothing like compulsion on the 
face of it. He also remarked on the further

Sec. 21. w»nrf be it fwther tnaetcd, That 
the poatirwIoT -whose office is situated at the 
termination of a mail mule, or at any other 
place at which ihe Pwtrnigier General shall 
have designated Ihe times at which the mails 
should arrive in addition to tho oath* or af 
firmations now requited by law, shall take1 
the following before some magistrate:

why they failed to explode, ho replied, he 
knew no cause. When asked why he went 
to the Capital on lhal day, ro-repiied lhat he 
expected that the PrcsiderU would lie there.
He also stated, that xo was in the Rotunda 
when the President arrived, and on being 
asked why he did not then attempt lo shoot 
him, ha replied thai he did not wish to inter 
fere with Ihe funeral ceremony, and therefore

and if ho did not gel il ho (Mr. Van Buren) or 
General Jackson musl fall. He was asked if 
any (arsons were pre^cul during ihU conversa- 
lion? Her: plied, that there were several 
present, and when asked if he recollected any 
one of them, bf replied lhat he did not. When 
asked if any one advised him to ehoot General 
Jackson, orsny lhat it oughl to be done? I.e 
replied, I d<» not like to siy. On buing pies 
sed upon ihra point, hn said lhal no one in 
particular had advised him.

Ho further stated, that believing the Presi 
dent lu be the source ufall his difficulties, he 
was still fixed in his purpose to kill him, and 
if his successor pursued the same course, to put 
him out of the way also anil declared that 
no power in this country euuld punish him 1'ur 
having done BO, because it would bo icsistcd 
by the powers of Europe, as well as of this 
country. Hn also slated that he had been 
long in currospondenco with ihe poweis of 
liiirope, and lhat his family had been wrong 
fully deprived of tho crown of England, and 
that he should yet live to regain it arid thai 
hn considered the President of the United 
Stales nothing more than his Clerk

Wo now think proper tu add, that the 
young man appears perfectly tiauquil and un 
concerned, a* to iho final resuh, and seems tu 
anticipate no punishment for what he has 
doiib. The ubovo contains the leading, and 
literally expressed facts ot the whole conver 
sation we had wiih him, which continued at 
le.ist two hours. Thn questions were, fre 
quently repeated at different stages of the ex 
amination; and presented in various forms. 

NATH'L. P. CAUS1N, M.D. 
Physician to the Jail tjf Washington. 

THOMAS SEWLL, M. D. 
Wednesday, 4th Feb. 1835.

_
«ed «itUB the turning out of a single clerk, he 

t, tell what the people would think,
bat *e era* biiwelf *au*fl*d. He know that 
the §ee*Jor would not be satisfied, nor would 
he be MUtfied if every clerk and ihe head of 
tk*i Depifinent were turned uut. Even it the

comment 
point

made by tho Senator on the s»ui*

Mr. Webster suggested thai it would have 
been more wise if the Senator trom Tennessee 
had made this point the subject of a dmtincl 
amendment. He thought ihe proper course was 
first to organize tin Department,and afterwards 
to make an appropriation. Why then did the

"I, (A. Bonouwesr, ot affirm, a* the case waited till it was over. Ho also observed, 
may be, that iwill trely anJ faithfully report that he did not enter tho Hall, but looked 
to tho General Poat Office all and every fail- through a window from the lobby, and saw
ure to deliver the mail at my office at the 
time prescribed by tlm Postmaster General;" 
which oath, or affirmation, shall be subscribed 
by the Postmasters, respectively, who may be 
in office at thr passing of ihi* att, within six 
months thereafter, and by thoae hereafter ap 
pointed, before they enter upon their respec 
tive duti**;&nd each Postmaster «hali cause a 
certificate thereof to be filed inl the General 
Post Office; and il shall be the, duty of the ~ " to

president vt're to turn himself out, or to lay Senator, doubtless wishing the passage of thejPoslmaster General, annually,, to report 
d»wa hi* UA to *ati*fy tbe Senator, h0 could present bill, introduce this extraneous proposi-1 Congress each failure to deliver the mail, 
Mt dolt, bajju** the gentleman who oceupie* lion? He agreed with the Senator from Penn-j where the aame may be conveynd in steam

the President Mated with memboia of Con 
gress, and he then returned lo the Rotunda, 
and waited till the President again entered it, 
and then passed through and took his 
position in the east portico, < about two yanls 
from the door, drew hi* pistols from his inside 
coat pdcket, cocked them, and held one in 
each hand, concealed by his coat, lest he 
should alarm the spectator* and states, thai 
as soon as the one in the right hind missed 
fire, he immediately dropped or exchanged it,

From the National Intelligencer
We have been  politely favored with the fol

most rationally for this occurrence. With your 
leave I will ask you another question. I* thi* 
peculiarity of the percussion pistol* generally 
known?

W. It is certainly well known by Ihoee in 
the habit of using these pistol*; bul I pre 
sume nut generally known by other*- It ha* 
evidently not been known by tho infactoated 
individual in this case.

L. Yuur explanation, then, ha* satisfied my 
mind on another point: it proves, I think, be 
yond a doiib', thai the purpoie of the amilt* 
imat havt been all hit own; for, if there had 
been others concerned in the bafte alteanpt, 
some uf them would have known of thi* pecu 
liarity of tho percussion pistol, and guarded 
njraiiisl it.

W. Your conjecture is certainly plausible-

A Dostun correspondent of the Essex (Sa 
lem) Register, of tlie 3d inst. eay* 

"Tho election of Governor Davis to the U. 
Slates Senate, has created much unea*ine*< 
among the Whigs, and the effect of loud re 
monstrances from various qaartera, may. bo to 
induce the Senale to non-concur in Ihe choice 
of the House, and to send back ihe name of 
Mr. Adams in his room. This i* openly talk 
ed uf. Gov. Davis is Iho favorite u( the Leg 
islature, as well a* of the people but he it 
wanted where he is; and however desirable It 
would be, under other cireoraetaneee, to plaoe 
him in the Senate, it i* thongtitby many,'thai 
to disturb tho present happy atato of thing* ia 
the political affair* of ihe State, i* most on* 
wise and hazartou*. The cause* which pro 
duced a result so unexpected to a !arge portioa 
of the people, can be slated in a few word*.  
That a largs portion of the Whig* of the Lot 
Islalure deemed it inexpedient to remote UoT. 
Davi* from his present station, i* apparent 
from the first ballot, when he had bat 41 »o«e*, 
but the probability of thesucceesof Mr. AUame,

and attempted to fire 
wa*seized; he further

the second, 
staled that

Wore he 
he aimed

lowing authentic statement made by a highly 
intelligent Magistrate of ihi* city, who has ta 
ken the trouble (wrsonally to investigate the 
question of Lawrence's sanity:

WASHINGTON, Slat Jan. 1835.
I have made all the inquiries I could to-day 

in regard to tho unhappy man (Lawrence) who 
made the attempt yesterday upon the life of 
Gen. Jackson, and the result has been a perfect 
conviction, upon my mind, of absolute insani-

r-
1 went first lo tbe house whore he.boarded. 

He had nut been there long, but one of the

and alto state, inleach pUtol at tho Pie«ident'a heart, and uitim

who had the lead in three balloting*, induced 
many, wlio entertain, aa I think, mnmtoMt 
prejudice* against hioa, and other*, who with, 
the highest opinion of his talent* and merit*,. 
thought he would be mote aeiviotahle in the. 
House, or thai hi* election to the Senat*: 
wonld be prejudicial to the Whig eanaein hu. 
district,  to unite upon Gov. D*vi* aad their- 
view* Wjre aided by report* indnslriomily air-. 
cultied, that he would be gratiQed by .(pa- 
choir <>, that he would shortly, at all event*,. 
decline serving aa Governor, fco. The can-- 
niiijr Jackson men, too, seeing these Indication*; 

/throw their strength Into ihe scale, and eoo-
rtoarders said ho had been some time convinced I trihuted, In n» small degree, to produce a re- 
hat ho was not of Bane mind, and. llmt lie had [suit, as gratifying, alraoet, to them, as the



of MI  «f 'I'-'f " Wl1 l'ii v '" iln 
have been: Should the Senate, in theit Wis 
dom, «md back a different candidate to the 
House;- I think the cool dolibeiation of the 
members would Induce them to change their 
purpose, and acquiesce in a new choice."

B49TON GAZETTE
EASTON, (M».)

y if given m jilcasuio, because (lie bill 
proposes to discharge a debt, as just, in 
out opinion, as that debt for borrowed 
money which it bat juit extinguished 

3 [Nat. Int.

Salwday Morning, Feb. 14.
Owing to the extreme severity of the wea 

ther We have hot received a lelier or a paper 
-from Annapolis for the last 'ten dafs judg 
ing from the following proceedings in the 
Senate, the Legislature of this Slate will pro 
l»bly adjourn the last of this, or the beginning
•of next month. 

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE  
Mr. Hughlett submitted the following 
message, 'which was read and adapted:

By thk Senate. February. 4th, 1895. 
Gentlemen ofthe House of Delegates,

The state of our treasury reqoiring e> 
conomy, in every department of the gov- 
ernment, and believing that we ought 
to get through the business of Ihe ses 
sion by Monday toe 2Sd in«t.we propose 
 with the concurrence of your honora 
ble body, to adjourn, SINB DIE, on that 
day. .

By order,
Jo«. II. Nicholson, Clerk.

JFVom Out CmttnUkTime* of Iht Itli iiut.
|C7*A very distressing fire occurred al iho 

Alms House of Queen Ann's County on Wed 
nesday morning last. It commenced about 9 
o'clock, in the cenlre of ihe roof, and was com 
municated by a spark from the chimney On 
our arrival at ihe spot, the entire roof was in 
flames, and soon fell in a good deal of pro 
perly, such as leather, oats, wheat, mett, fur 
niture. 4-c. laking fire al ihe same lime.

The wind being high, the building, which 
was large was burnt entirely down in three 
hourt.

After the house was burnt,- we had a mo 
ment to examine Ihe scene around us, which 
wts indeed sickening to the heart. Here and 
there, in the open field, and the cold intense, 
with but scanty covering, were ihe old, the af 
flicted tnd the orphan spreid out in all their 
helplessness and misery, uttering piercing 
iiifhs and irroans. On some of the beds, were 
the sick and ihe  almost dying one poor fal 
low was hardly able to raise his head and was 
carried on his bed by four persons, he had been 
ill wilh Iho typns two weeks another bed 
contained a poor woman, in one of the most 
trying scenes of female life children of all 
ages, and vrith various diseases were running 
to and fro, and the sight of two little barefoot

Ij, ihe elder not nix years old, who had run 
away into a woods a half mile off, and when 
found were si most frozen, brought lears lo our

On motion of Mi. I^lehaVI, Ilic coii.- 
tnlttee on claims were instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of authoriz 
ing the Treasurer of the Western Shore 
to defray, out of the public money, the 
expenses of tho special court ior the 
trial of the rioters on the Baltimore and 
Washington Rail-road.

On motion of Mr. Thomas, the com 
mittee on grievances and courts of jus 
lice were directed to enquire into the 
propriety of requiring an oath from all 
civil and military officers of the state, 
that they have neither been principal or 
second in a duet- 

Mr. Jones, of Somerset, made an un 
favorable report on the memorial pray 
ing that the jurisdiction of justices of the 
peace may beenlarged. Mr.Biengleof 
fered the following as a substitute:

Be it enacted, Sfc. That from hence 
forth the justices of the peace shall have
jurisdiction over, and may take cogni 
zance of all cases whatever, where the 
debt or damages laid or claimed shall 
not exceed the sum of fifty dollars, ex 
cept in cases or actions of slander, as 
sault and battery, and in cases or actions 
\rliere the title to lands shall or may 
come in question.

Mr. Jones, of Somerset, repotted a 
bill entitled an act to extend to execu

pi iatir :i* was cut cfl for the present, by 
consent of the mover, and the remainder 
ofthe amendments proposed were then 
accepted.

The House were occupied with the pas 
sing of private bills.

A rumor, which must have been false 
prevailed here last evening, that news hhd 
been had from France, which was disas 
trous to our treaty. Though there was 
nothing intrinsically improbable in (h,- 
story, it gained but little credence, as 
we had heard of DO recent arrivals from 
France.

HUMBUGS OF THE DAY . Col-
onel Benton; Colonel Crockett; the Chi 
nese Lady; the Wandering Piper; the 
Baltimore Van Buren Convention; the 
Jackson extinguishment of the National 
debt, Jackson reform; Gold currency; 
the French War; the resignation of the 
Rev. Obadiah Brown; the Assassination* 
Conspiracy and letters; the experiment, 
half the new systems, new societies, new 
remedies; more than half the new maga 
zines, novels and verses; not a few ol (lie 
dramatic stars, old and young; all the 
Washington Globe, and a multitude of 
other matters, far too tedious to be enu 
merated on the present occasion

Nat. Gaz.

._
certain of a gdod so won. v His colts are tote- 
quailed by any in this part of the country.  
For particulars apply to Mr- John Uirons at 
Gilpin's Iron Store, WilmingionDtl. or to tho 
subscriber at DnpoiU's Powder Mills; where 
the horse and Rome of his colts may be teen.

ANTHONY DIDEHMANN. 
Fob. 14, 1S3», llstA

FOR SAkE. Election t 
THE FULL BRED STUD HORSE . public notice i> b,

(s opened at the Sic 
Groomein Easton, 
are desirous ufbc<.i

BY Windflower, dam by Finll.*?, ^'.^'^pisc . ~" 
Consnl. NEY is welfknown ^i^'.T*1!*1 Ct' un1 y- 
in the vicinity of \Vilminglon, 
where the purchaser would be

mvmberi 
.., in St.

em ol their name?.  - '  "*»** «  

"^fJ^'T f" * Y««»W» will *Md at

ZELUCO

cos.

The Washington correspondent of the 
New York Courier and Enquirer, of the 
3d inst- gives the following information. 
for which we do not vouch.

'At the moment after the unfortunate 
maniac. Lawrence, attempted to fire 
upon Gen. Jackson, he (die President) 
exclaimed that the assault was made 
through the instrumentality of Mr. Poin- 
dexter- .This declaration wa* commu 
nicated to Gov . Pointlexter. On Salur. 
day he addressed a letter to Gen. Jack 
son, demanding an explicit avowal or 
disavowal, of the language ascribed to 
liim. Mr. Poindexter added, that he 
should construe the silence of the Pre 
sident, into an admission of the truth of 
the allegation. At two o'clock to-ilay, no 
answer had been received from Gen. 
Jackton. .

The President has shown this letter to 
several of his friends, nnd in speaking of 
the subject, has undoubtedly admitted the 
truth of the charge. Although I am well 
informed, I shall not repeal his remark*, 
they way have been made in every in 
stance, to his friends and supporters, and 
not in reply to any communication from 
Governor Poindexter. No verbal or 
written reply has been received up to the 
hour above stated. My opinion, is. that 
the matter will not be permitted to rest

MASSACHUSETTS. 
On (he 4th init. JOHN DAVIS, now Go 

vernor of Massachusetts and formerly a 
member of the Hou«e of Representative*, 
was ejected to, fill the seat now, occupied 
by Mr. Sillsbe*. as one of the Rtpresen

Thn persons, 70 in number, have been pro 
vided for in tho neighborhood as well as cir 
cumstance* would admil.

No blame whalever can allach, we think to 
ihe superintendent of Ibe House, Mr. Clarh, 
who was not aware, we learn, that tbe chim 
ney had taken lire, until probably the house 
was on file Ihe loss is said lo be $5,000.

Fmmthe Bait. Patriot ofthe Tthinst. 
FIRE About ia..'clock last night. 

Ihp extensive Chair Factory of Messrs. 
JACOB DALEY &. soar, adjoining Market 
I- Bridge, was discovered to be on fire. 

The fire commenced in thfi second story, 
and is supposed lo have originated from 
a candle accidentally left burning. 
Through Ihe vigilance and indefatigable 
perseverance of our firemen, whose coo- 
duct on this occasion is deserving of all 
praise, the principal damage was confur 
ed to the apartment in which the fire 
originated, notwithstanding Ihe combus* 
tible nature of Ihe buildings, &c. by which
it was surrounded. 
Messrs. Daleys have

What loss 
sustained we

the 
are

tors and administrator*, tho privileges 
of appeal from judgments rendered by 
justices of the peace against (heir testa 
tors or intestates.

Mr- Bcengle reported a bill to erect 
a new county, by the name of Carrol!, 
out of parts of Baltimore and Frederick 
counties, whicli was pead and made the 
order of the dny for Friday next.

The bill reported by Mr 'Kershner, to 
authorize Henry Sliafer, George Shafer, 
and Henry J. Slialer, to distribute theii 
estate by lot, was taken up. This is n 
bill to grant a private lottery the law 
is almost unlimited, and confers the most 
dangerous and exclusive privileges and 
yet. strange a* it may seem, was passed 
by a vote of 39 lo 34.

Leave wa* granted to Messrs Mayer, 
Morris, and Osberne, (o repoit a bill sup 
plementary to an act relating to the im 
portation of passengers; which bill was 
then reported.

The bill for the incorporation ofth<- 
trustees of the Education Fund of the 
Baltimore Annual Conference, was pass 
ed.

DIED
In Baltimore on Saturday morning last, Mr. 

WILLIAM I'ATTCRSON, aged 85 yeais. Mr. 
Patterson was one ofthe oldest, most extensive 
and wealthiest merchants of that city.

In this town un Monday morning lasl, 
after a short illness, Mr. Wrightson Chapman

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. 
Tim Rev. Mr. BROWN, ofthe Presbyterian 

Church, by Divine permission, will pieach in 
the Methodist Protestant Meeting House in 
Easton, to-morrow evening, (Sunday tbe 
15lh.) Service lo commence at half past C o' 
clock.

Agricultural Notice.

Was sired by Martlial Ney, 
he by ihe celebrated American 
Eclipse. Marshal Ney's dam, 
Diana, by First Consul, his 

grand dam by Messenger, g. grand dam by 
Figure, g. g. grand dam by Slamerfctn, by tlis 
imported horse Wildair, out of the imported 
mare Cub. Wildair was by Fearnaught he by 
Regulus, and he by ihe Godolphin Arabian 
The dam of Wildair, by Jolly Roger, oul of 
ihe imported niaro Kitty Fisher.

WHdair went back to England and covered 
for fifty Guineas (lie season, which was higher 
than any horso of hid day, as may be seen by 

ercnce lo the soorlinf/ calendar. 
Firsl Consul 'was by Flag of Trure, his 
m by ihe imported horse Slender, his grand 
in the imported rrnre Dinna (formerly Dian) 
lowasgolby the old F.ngl<sh Eclipse.  
ender was got by King //i-rod, Flag of 
ruco and First Consul were both great run- 
rs.
Zeltico's dam was got by Top Gallant, by 
iomed. bis grand dam by Vingtun, also by 
iomcd, bis great grand dam Col. Lloyd's 

Pandora, by Gre? Medley.
The above thotough bred qplt frur years old 

the 4th April next, fifteen hands and a half 
iirh, is ottered for sal* on a liberal credit or 

fur good paper.
W. H. DeCOURCY 

Chestnn, Quren Ann's Co. >
K. Shore, Md. Feb. U. C 6w

St. Prterl alias Whlt.ni.nh ChurehTon ».« 
Easter Monday (to wit, April 20th 1855.)

Every free white male citizen of Iti'ra state 
above 21 years of age resident of St. Peter'* 
Parish afjresaid fix mmthi next frtctdtnr lh* 
day of Election, who shall have been entered 
on ihe Books of ihe said Parish, on* month ft 
eati preceding tbe day of Election, as a Mem 
ber of the Prostcstant Episcopal Chorch, and 
who shall also contributa to Ihe charges of lh» 
said Parish, such sum a* Ihe vestry shall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding tw» dollars) ahall 
have a right of suffrage Th. sum now fixed 
on. by tbe vestry, is fifty cents (50 cenU.)

It is earnestly hoptd, that the fiSends of tb» 
Church will enroll their names, in Ihe Book 
provid«d and opened as aforesaid al the slow 
of Mes*rs. \Vru. H. & P. Gioome, teilhmtt 
delay—at all events, brfcre the 2<Mn March.

per ord»r
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAJNE.

llMriat
St. Pcfpr'g Church, Ffb, 7, 18S5. 8w 
P. S. The subscriber as Keeiiter oj Ihi 

I on»ft will enrol in tho Hook aforesaid Ihe 
names of any persons who may authorite him 
either verbally or by letter, to do so.

The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting, at JUr. S. T. Kennnrd's, in Eas- 
ton, on Thuisday next the 19th inst. A punc 
tual attendance of the members ij requested.

By order
M- GOLDSBOROUGH.See'ry. 

Feb. 14.
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tatives of that State, on 
Senate.

Ihe floor of the

SWAP. The New York Kveninp 
Star say* the Rev. Barnabas Batrs we 
learn,lias been invited to Wnnhington, to 

'take the place of (he Rev- 0. B. Brown, 
who it to occupy Ihe situation nonr held 
by the Rev- H- R. in our Post Oflice. 
At long as this appointment is kept with 
in the pale of the church we are satis 
fied.

THE NEXT SENATE-—Parties
 will be very close in the next Senate, but 
we believe says (he Baltimore Chroni 
cle, that the Whigs will have a majority
 of TWO that is, if they obtain the S 
ator in Rhode Island, of which we

not able to estimate. We understand 
that a number of Chairs, finished and 
unfinished, were destroyed. There is we 
tear'., an insurance on the property lo 
the amount of $5,500, in Ihe Frnnklin 
Insurance Companj of Philadelphia.

ANOTHERN-Tl.is morning about 
half past eleven o'clock, a fire broke out 
in Ihe second story of Ihe Athenaeum, an 
extensive and costly e.lifice on the corner 
of Lexinglon and St. Paul streets. Tbe 
extreme severity of the wentrnr, occa 
sioned great difficulty in procuring water, 
and la. eonseqiutnce of this, and in defi 
ance of the utmost exertions of Ihe fire 
department, which was soon on the 
ground in great force, the flames had 
c'eared great head-wav, before any check 
could be in'erposed to their progress. In 
the course of half an hour, Ihe flame* 
had extended through the second and 
third stories of that wing of the building 
which fronts on Lexing.on street, and 
had already made (heir way to the roof 
 -that wing of this splendid edifice 
being completely enveloped; and as Ihe 
wind carried the flames directly over the 
part on St. Paul's street, Ihe destruction 
of the whole building seems inevita-

 not permit ourselves to entertain a doubt. 
The opposition have now 24, Including
 Mr- Moore and Mr. Mnngum; and Ihere
 are three vacancies, in Tennessee, Mis 
sissippi and Rhode Island. It is proba 
ble that the Van Buren strength in Ihe 
Senate will fall considerably below that

SUS-

The bill for the appointment of a com 
missioner of loan*, was passed and sent 
to the House of Delegates.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Comtpondenee nf the Baltimore Patriot. 

WASHINGTON, February 6,1935.
All the world crowded to the Levee 

last night, and a sad squeeze they made 
of it. One thickly wedged anima'eil 
mats wa« moving from the threshold of 
the ante room back again to the court, 
and thence spreading to every quarter'of 
the city. It WAS the most dense com 
pression of limbs, the most suffocating 
obstruction of breath, the most Pafcel like 
lin of sounds, and the most unconge 
nial atmosphere and climate for mind 
and body, (hat ever combined (o render 
a poor wight thoroughly uncomfortable. 
It were vain to undertake a description 
of who and what I saiv there: the whole

CLOVER SEED.
The Siibacribcrs have just received t sup 

ply of this article of PRIME WALI-TV.
W. II. &P.GROOME. 

F«b. 14 Sw

ble.
P S.--At one o'clock P.M. the fire 

has been so far subdued as lo leave little 
room lo apprehend its extension to oth 
er buildings; but the splendid Athenaeum- 
except the bare walls is a heap of

t>f General Jackson, ai many who 
lain the latter will not support the for 
mer. ". .

REAL ESTAtE HANK—Mr. Pratl
 ofthe Hou.a of Delegates, lias obtained 
leave to report a bill for establishing a 
Bank in this State, to he predicated up 
on real estate. The Maryland Repub 
lican say*, ''the plan has some warm 
mnd talented advocates." It has also 
numerous friends In this city.

Mr. Teackle has reported his fatnou s 
Treasury Bank Bill, which if passed, and 
seconded by Congress and the several
 tates, would present a pretty league of 
banks throughout the Union, nnd be«et 
upon them un aristocracy which would 
soon muzzle the press nnd all independ 
ent politicians. But it will not pass 
 nd friend Teackle will be taught, that 

"Whoever doth a devious path pursue, 
"Sooner or later will have cause to rue."
He has put n little su^ar over his pill 

(odisguise its bitterness, but it wont be
 wallowed. At least we shall "kick ami
 quail" a little before we have it thrust 
down our throats. Chron.

ROBBING THE MAIL Th. 
Worth Western Gazelle, published at 
Gallenai. (Illinois) slates that the editor 
of the Liberty (Imliana) Republican, and 
Deputy.tPost Master in that town, has 
been arrested on a charge of robbing Ihe 
Liberty Post Office- It is mentioned 
that the accused was se«n by the watch, 
lo enter Ihe office and unlock Ihe case by 
the meant of falte keys, and take from
• letter a $500 bill!

ruins!

Report of a Committee appointed 
BYTHKSNO\VHILLSUFFERKRS

W« acknowledge to have received in 
behalf of the Committee for distributing 
donations from abroad, to the sufferers 
by the late fire at Snow Hill, the follow 
ing sums:

From the citizens of Phila 
delphia, $4,500

From the citizens of Bal 
timore,

From the citizens of Lan- 
__ caster, Pa.

From the citizens of Smyr 
na, Del.

From the M K Church, 
YVilmingtnn, Del.

From the M K Church, 
Elklon, Md

Frotji the Hon- Isaac Me- 
Kirn.

From Jas. W. Williams, 
Hartford county, Md-

From Dr.Thon.son Holmes, 
Accomark county, Va. 
to be distributed by a 
member of the Commit 
tee, in cash and provis 
ions.

Frorallon II. P.C. Wil- 
son, Senate, Md.

From the citizens of Vi 
enna. Dorchester coun 
ty, Md.

From Jas. M. Fooks,Wor- 
ccster county, Md.

scene was 
the scene in

indescribable, 
which I desire

It was just 
never again

00

1,670 00

964 98

72 00

31 33

30 00

50 00

10 Of)

3t 00

10 00

40 00

II 15

It gives ui pleasure to stale
... Jant.1. 
that the

Wll appropriating five millions of dollars 
for indemnifying the claims of our mer 
chants on the French Government (ns- 
 umedbythis Government) for spolia- 
liMU committed prior to the SOtit Scptem- 
IMW, 1800, yesterday passed th« y Senate 
>f«vot$ of twenty-five to twenty. We

Total, $6 809 5<
JOHNS. MARTIX, 
1RVING SPENCE.

Snow Hill. Jan. 29, 1833.

Correspondence of Ihe Chronicle. 
  ANNAPOLIS. February « 1896. 

Mr. Gushing presented in the house to 
day n m«?.TOri(»l of William and George 
Morris, of Ihe cily of Baltimore, praying 
«n net for Ihe incorporation of the This 
tle Manufacturing Company; also a pe 
tition from' Robert Roach, praying a 
special act of Insolvency; also, a petition 
praying a chang? .in the present law rc- 

licennes in this state.

to form a feature. It wan an Oil a p» 
dridn, in which the flavor of the onion 
predominated. Deliver me from a Pre 
sident's Levee!

A more rational reunion took place at 
the hospitable mansion of a private gen* 
tleman, and Ihe dance, the feast and the 
merry-making were kept up delightfully 
until a late hour. Parties in Washington 
are in a certain circle, very much alike 
and nfter an allusion to ttioxe peculiar! 
ties which go to stamp it as belonging to 
that circle, to the presence ol the Sen 
ators, the Judiciary, Ihe Minister* of 
State, Ihe Members of the House, thr 
Diplomatic Corps, and their families,  
nothing more is necessary to give the rea 
der a conception of the whole affair. Yet 
(he gathering together of last night was 
one of the very plea*anteat even of that 
peculiar circle.

Mr. Ruggles of Maine took his seat In 
the Senate this morning. He is a mid 
dle aged man,»hoit and thin; with a small 
dark eye, betokening, if my phisiognomy 
ii correct, much cunning and sound 
shrewdness. I hope lie will falsify the 
predictions of those of his constituents 
who have anticipated his arrival with 
accounts of his subserviency to parly, and 
hit entire sucuumbency to party discip 
line. It would be much (o his honor to 
do so; and I do not doubt he would soon 
find that he had adopted the m >st politic 
as well as the more honorable course 
were he to adopt an independent course 
n the discharge of his Senatorial duties 

and think, and net, not at the dictation ol 
others, but upon his own conscientious 
convictions.

The Senate have been discussing Mr 
Grundy's amendments to the bill pro 
posed by the post oflice Committee 
again fo«day. They have finished them 
after a long debate, and the queslior 
will be laken tomorrow, on the adoptior 
of the amendments as amended. Som> 
amusing pattsages occurred betweei: 
Messers. Giundy, Southard, nnd Leigh 
during the debate of the morning, whin) 
served to relieve the otherwise somewha 
dry detail of the subject before the SenaU 
Mr. Leigh did not believe, he said, 4%tha' 
Obadiait lied all the^e knots,"---a ver 
happy allusion lo that inimitable nove 
of Sterne, in which Obadiah is so hear 
lily cursed for lying certain inextiicabl 
knots. Mr. Grundy was playfully severe 
on Mr. Southard for having expresse< 
the wish that more removals or dismis 
sals from office, than the mere d'smisia 
of n clerk, might be made, on accoun 
cf the Post-office defalcations;--and Mr 
Southard was severely playful on Mr 
Grundy, for his whiffling course in po 
litics. At (h«t instance of Mr. Webster 
all such discMsuM ol Ihe amendments 
proposed a* involved a debate or appro-

TALHOT COUNTY, to wit: 
On application to me the subscriber ono of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid by f.elition in writing of Charles 
M. Bromwell, praying for tho benefit of the 
Act of Assemhly passed at November ws- 
aiort eighteen hundred and five for the relief uf 
Insolvent Debtors and tlm several supplements 
thereto on tr.e terms mentioned in the said 
Acts aild the raid Charles M- Urnmwell having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by il.e said Acts cf Awembly.

I do her«by order and adjudge that the MHJ 
Charlos M.' BromweTT, th'alrbe and appeari*- 
fore the Judges of Talbot county Court, on 
he first Saturday after the third Monday in 
>lay next and at such other days and times as 
lie court shMI direct. The same time is np- 
minted for tl;e creditow of Ihe said Charh-x 
il. Uromwell lo attend and show cause, it 
ny they have, why the said Charles Al. 

Uromwell, should nut have the benefit of the 
aid Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this SOlh day of 
September eighteen hundred and thirty lour. 

E. N. HAMULETON.

Tavern Keeper, Eaulon^ Md.
Respectfully Informs bis friends and the 

public jri'iitrally ilia' IIP still continues tocar^ 
ry on tlio above business it bis old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uul llambli'tiiii, jr. F.si]. whrro lin is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
be pleased to patronize bis establishment   
His l)a' is well slocked with the choicest 
Li<|iiorB nnd bis Inrder with Ihe host provision 
the market will afford  his stables are in (food 
order and well slocked with nmvtndor   Hen
has in his employ careful oystlers and he as 
surca i ho Public nothing shall be wanting; os 
his pait to give guneral satisfaction.

Eashm, Jan. 91, 1835
N. D. h. B. will at all times poy tho

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit: 
On application to me tbe subscriber on* oV 

the Justices of the Orphans' Coutt of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in writing of Richard 
L- Austin, praying for Hie benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November sassicn eifh- 
teen hundred ai.d five fur the reliefer Insol 
vent Debtors and tbo several supplements 
thereto on tlio terms mentioned in the said 
Acts and the said Richard L. Austin haviao; 
complied with ihe several requisites required 
by tbe said Acts of Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge lhal the said 
licbard L. Austin n!iall bo and appear before 
he Judges of Talbnt county Court, on llrt first 

Saturday after tbe tbird Monday in May n*xt, 
and at such llhrr days and times sa the court 
shall direct. The same time is appointed fot 
the cruditors of the said Richard L. Austin to 
attend and shew cause, if any they have why 
the said Hichaid L. Austin, should not have 
the benefit of tho said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my band this 11 III day ofSup- 
tembvr eighteen hundred and tbirly four.

E.N. HAMULETON. 
Feb. 7

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, inucd by 

Thomas C. Nicols, Ksq nneof the justice* of 
the pence ofthe State of Maryland, in nnd for 
Talbot Counly, al the suit of William Love- 
day, against the goods and chattels, land* and 
tenements of Michael Pinkind, to m* directed, 
I have seized and taken in execution all the 
estate, rpht, title, interest, property, claim and 
demand, at 'aw nnd in equity, of tho said Mi 
chael Pinkind, in and lo all ihe lands and 
enementi owned b; tbe aforesaid Pinkind, ly-

highest market prices forTcrrapines, Oysters 
and Wild Duttks.

TUB FARMER'S AND CITIZEN'S

Feb. 14__________________

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPI.EKDID HEW SLOOP

THOMAS H A Y \V A R D,

\V1I.L commence her legular trip* between 
siuii and Baltimore, on Wednesday the ISIb 
February, (wealher permitting,) leaving

K.aston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
»o Baltimore at 9 o'clock of tlin following

Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
hrouirhoul ihe season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
d last Spring, *nd has run as a packet for 
mo season, giving general satisfaction as a 
in« sailor and safti boat. Sim is lilted up in a 
uglily commodious manner for ihe accommo

dation of passengo.'s wiin Stale Rooms for 
Lidii'B, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
nleniiun of the subscriber to continue to fnr- 
mh his table with the best fare tho market 
.fiords. 

j c^7»passage |t 00; and 25 cents for each
meal.

freights will be received us usual at the 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Point; and all 
urdcrs left at the Drug Store of Thus. H-. Daw- 
son (f Son, or at the subscriber's residence, 
will receive bis personal attention, as be in 
tends, himself, to take charge ol bis vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains tn merit a continuance of tbo same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL 11. BENNY.

Feb. 1-4 .

JKEXKEAT.
Tim tiul/fwrilier having removed In the a- 

hove named establishment on Washington at 
adjoininjr iho office ofSau.uel Hamhleton, jr 
Ewj nearly opposite to Mr. Jamits Willsun' 
Store and dirunt'y opposite theoffict) of J. M 
Paulkiii/r, bog? leave to inform his old friends

customers & tho public generally thai h* is 
now prepared to nccoumiojale Gentleman and 
their hones, and intends lo always ke«p while 
in season

Oysters, Terrapins and Wild 
Fowls, &c.

tfe rHit.'ns his grealni) acknowledgements Tor 
thn lilioral encouragement he hath heretofore re 
ceived nnd liopog liy diligence arid attention lo 
bis business to merit and obtain polronuje from

Kcnerotis public.
HENRY CLIFT.

F.nston, .Tnn. 81, 1935.
N. II. The h:j?lm»t e»sb prices will si all 

limes bo p-iid for Oysters, Terrapinen, Wild

ng and beine in the Cbnppel district, adjoin 
ing tho lands of Thoe. llenrix, Esq. se the 
quantity more or less-. and I hereby give no 
tice, that on the 8d day of March next, I will 
offer for sale, at the Court House dodi in th« 
town of Easton, between the bouts t>f 10 and 
S o'clock, the said property, so ssiced aid ta 
ken in execution, by public auction to the brfh- 
est bidder for cash, to cover the debt, intend 
tnd cost and the costs thai may become due 
ttiereun.

D, JONES, Constable. 
Fab. 7 4w

Ducks. Sic. &c. by U. C.

Nitltcc is licreliy Give",
Tbnt application will be made for tho renew 

al uftlir following Ortilirates of Slock in tbu 
Union Manl< of Maryland, which have been 
lost or mislaid, viz: No. !2J,64I to 23,015, in 
clusive. . Issued in the name of Cliarlolle Mi- 
cols, Ltallinure, 21Hli January ISSfi.

cnARLOTfKNICOLS.
n.iltim'irc*, Feb. 7 3w

TO LfciT
FOR iho rnsiduo of the present year, the 

Dwelling Houtifl, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washing'im strret, adjoining Dr. Theodore 
Dennv, and Dr. Solomon M- Jenkius. For

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCHOONEU EMILY JANE. 
ROBSON LEONARD 
Tlic subscriber, grateful for past favors nf 

\ jjoiKjro'us public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easlon point and Baltimore! on 
tde 23d o( February, (wealher permitting,) 
leading Easlun point on Sunday morning al 9 
o'clock, and returning will le«ve Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, and 
continue lo run on the above named days, dur 
ing tbo season. Passage one dollar   and 
twenty-five cents for each met). AH (relents 
intended fur the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easton point, 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
the Drug Store ofT. H. Dawsoh fc Son, or 
with Rubt. Leonard, who will attend lo all 
business pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
meet with piompt attention.

The public's obd't.setY't.
J. E. LEONARD.

Feb. 14. W

terms

Fob. 3

to
JOHN W.DAVID.

If

NOT1CK.
BEING dnsirious of closing up all my ac 

counts, I bavo placed my books in tbe 
hands olJoseph K- Neall, with instructions to 
closo every account without exception. Thuw 
(Hirsuns therefore \vho know themselves indeb 
ted to lbn subscriber, TO hereby notified lo 
call on Jus. K. Neall, who has my boaks, at the 
office of Tins. C. Nicols, Esq and who has 
my express orders lo sottle up my accounts by 
tbo first day of Miy next, otherwise all lhal 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
llic hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly lo keep a

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will Itave Dallininto on Friday next, th* 

13th instant al 7 o'clock, A. M. (wealher per 
mitting) for Annapolis, Cnmhiic!i;» (by Castl«- 
bavcn wharf) and Easi'in, and return next day 
Saturday. Slio will make one Irip a week lo 
the Eastern Shorn a* ithovo staled, leaving 
Baltimore .in Friday and return Saturday, un-
til further notice. 

Feb. 7
L. U. TAVLOR, Ca?t.

Tnkc Nolit c.
The lubscriber having been appointed col- 

lect-ir of tbe town Tax for the year 183-t, takes 
lUi« metboil of apprising nil those concpined 
lhal their accounts are now due and payment 
is expected, the time for closing the collection 
having nearly expired axd tlm collector being 
responsible for tbe anioiint ivill render it neces 
sary ibatthe I>aw bo bis guide, in such casts
made and provided

Jan.
J.H.McNEAL, Collector. 
SwW

generally, ibal be Klill funtinurs 
senccrs from Talbot to Cambriiigi

THOMAS UOIVDLR
Rntpeclfully infurius ihe ciliwnsof Tai'wt 

and Dorchester Counties &. the Eastern Shot*
to talc |-as- 

pe in DorcriM
tcr county- lie 1ms removed to ilia tifrm 
sdjnming his lain residence, where he 
is prepared nl all seasons to convoy passen 
gers from oim >boin to the oilier bis boats ar» 
in first ralo order nnd bis Fvny mun carvful, 
attentive and well qualified in discharge the 
duties im|M)sed >»i ilin.i- Ho therefore lulieiti)

«li.tro of public pntioiai^o and atsuru luoa« 
who may patronize bis lurry ihst nptliing on 
his part Khali bo wantini; to i>ivc yriKTil satis 
faction.

Tnlbot County, Jan. 81, Stq

DOLLARS RE\YARD
Ranaway from iho subscriber, livinc i*

Caroline county, M<l , on Sunday night last,

AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my
customers and the

Feb. 3 tf

public generally. 
PETER'1TARR.

14ib inst., a 
calls himself

negio man who

NOTICE.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE is wpected to 
stand the ensuing season at Easlvn aud C'cn- 
iravilU.

ZEDOCKGIBSON,

about 3t» years of age. five feet four or five
inches hiph, of dark ch<*»ut colour, bald head. 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a acai o* 
one side nf his face, and sevctnl other marl* 
not Tecollwted.-has a uold look whenspokjo 
to and talks iltienilv. Had on when he naa- 
wayanew suit ofkursey of blue war^tod 
black filling, tow linen shin, haii cap. and 
coarao shoe*. We has no dcubtchanfwIUB 
c!oiliinfj-

The above reward of 100 dollmwt)) W 
given for the apprehension of the abew ftt»> 
away negro man it taken up out of the Statot 
ind confined in tttnton or Easton jsA eo thai 
I get him again, or a tewaid 
!* given if taken iu the Suit

PRINTING
Qf every deinriftiw neatly and expedition* , 

duiu til tltit Ojj'Ct-

ill 
and •ttowl •*

EDWARD*. PER «. 
Nstw Item

CaioNae connry EMa. 21, 1894.



,

POETRY".

For the Eatlon Ottzclte-
THE BIBLE:

Tone Meeting of the waters.
There is not in this wide world a volume so

dear. 
Aa thit book on whose pages are truths I re-

Tare,
O! the last ray of fooling am! life shall depart 
Ere the love of that volume shall fade frura my 

  heart.

Yet it was not that Heaven had shed on its
line,

It) purest of comforts and pleasures divine, 
Twas not '.he suft magic of Elysian air, 
O! no, it was something more exquisite far.

] !jw strong tbo compassion, how perfect tho
plan, 

How humble the birth of the Saviour of man
The Angela astonished, attended the flight, 
And worship'd the Saviour in silent delight,

Yes, Christ the baloved of my bosom reveal'd, 
More tlio frowns of tho world till liis mission

he fill'd, 
Then gave for the world his own person to

bleed, 
And closed by death redemption's great deed-

Then deep in this heart r.iay thy precepts do
 ccnd, 

And far o'er this wide world thy bkssings cx-
tacd, 

Till the priesta of Mahomet shall bow to their
Lord, 

And the sons of Confucious shall welcome thy
word.

Then 50 thou blest D.iy-sUr to yon distant
shore,

Illnmine the Arab, the Afric and Moor. 
May the hp;>o of thy promise inspire the

throng, 
And the vviild lo the Saviour shill rai.-e a

glad song.
Me.

:.-t:f..:,i *;»,:<{ili UMLIii.i.l.sh'.s l.lli'. f, I'JOACil,

Mo ncrvrs his faltering fiarue fur one last
bound  

"Your child," ho cries, and sinks upon the
ground!

And liis reward, you auk reward ho spurns: 
For him the father's jrcnerotm bosom burns  
For him, on high, tho widow's prayer shall

go 
For him the orphan's pearly tear-drop flow, 
His b>jon, the richest e'er to mortals given: 
Approving conscience and tho smilo of Hea 

ven!

Jib thorough bred race Horse

Six years old nest spring, will mak« moth 
er season nt the eamo stands. Terms $8 and 
§1J. For liis jicdigreo in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a 3 year old, running his..'  ' <

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for tho lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue ti» 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto n -ilaler's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will bo more fully enabled 
to moot tho wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They havo recently returned 
from 1'hil.vlelpliia and Baltimore,

tcrt/i a Urge and extensive assortment of
M A T K li I A L S ,

embracing every variety, selected with the

TOR KALE.
Tn« subscriber has fur sale, fer life/lever- 

si valuable servants; male and female They 
will be sold at private sale. For terms ap 
ply lo

EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.
of Robeit G. Lloyd, dec'd. 

Dec. 20

For Sale,
At Easton Point, a small cargo of Coal, just 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia. It is of 
good quality and will be aold low for terms 
apply to

ROBERT LEONARD.
Easton Point, Jan. 3, 1834

, li's lirT's-'''^  'im'"^_ "'most attention and care, and confidently be- 
'-1m 568.,'a-TOnst' "a^d borsoe, nt li(lv° that with thcexperience they have in the 

u.nc»<*r. Pa. (runnier as Col. Selden'sb c.) b» s ' ncf' »««> "'« oasiaUmwi of the very best 
«<o American Turf Register and Sorting «« workmen.together with the lacilu.es they 
Ma-razinc-Vol- 6. no. 6 Vol. 5. page 54.- Pow "«* ' H«7 »'iH be able to meet the wish- 
do. no. 9- (cover) v. 2. p. 232. v. 4. p. 151. i* of:l11 I'108* wl!" may favor lhem wlt1 ' tlltlr

v ' * * ItiititMm in nil nr.lnro fur
md 44-1. &.c.

SI

E N. HAMRf.ETON, 
T. TILGHMAN.

tf

MARYLAND

PRIZE ADDRESS. 
We subjoin says tbe Boston Transcript, a 

copy of tho Address written by Frederick S 
Hill, and pronounced by Mr- Smith at the 
Tremont Theatre. Boston, on Friday evening 
last, with spirit and c/T^ot: 
Our muse is summoned what shall she re-

heaise,
A solemn slrnin, or mirth-inspiring vers"? 
She comes obedient to tho Firemen's call  
List to her humble offimng, Firemen all!

Our Pilgrim Fathers dared the stormy wavo 
In search of Ficedum, or a Freeman's grave! 
Planted their banner on the rocky shore, 
And blrss'd their God, fur all thoir perils o'er; 
And then ar.isn to Heavon the exiiltin? cry, 
77.fi ie our Aome THE HOME OF LIB- 

ERTYf

The red man gazed, and saw around tho land 
Tho orient forest bow at their command; 
Rnhe'd. where all was desolate and drear, 
Bright eyed Content her cheerful n,cf uprear 
And mark'd haid-handed Lwfcor in the field, 
Force the reluctant Earth her fruits to yield. 
Whero blaz'id nf old tho Indian's Council fire", 
Religion lifted up her towering spires; 
AnJ in tho dell whore late tho war-whoop

rung, 
A new born Natinn joyful pmsns sung!

Talbot County Orphans' Court
JK)th January A. D. 1835. 

On application (If Susan Shehan, administra 
trix wild tho will annexed of \Vm. tshehan, 
lain nf Talliot county, deceased, it ia

ORDERED, That she give the notice re- 
iy law (or credilois to exhibit their 
against tho said deceased's eatujn and 

that she causo the same to be published once 
in each weok for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town ol Enslon.

In testimony that tho foregoinj is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
nigs of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, F have herpuntn set my 

hand and l'ia seal of my officn affixed thisDOIb 
day of January in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to t(;«> above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thai the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from tho Orphans' court of Talbol 
i-ounty, in .Maryland, letters ol administration 
with ihe will annexed on the personal estate of 
Wm. Shehan late of Talbol ci-nnty dec'd.

persons havinsr, claims against the said do- 
c.e.ased's eslata ar« hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on <ir before the 1st day of

gust next or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estal v .

Given under my hand this 30ih day of Jan

in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at tho shortest 
not ire, in the most at bslantial nnd fashionable 
sly!*', and at the lowest possible, prices- They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a Ltrgc assortment of 
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND-

if various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed papor, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages nt fnir prices. 
Thoy assure the. public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in ll>n b<\n manner and on the 
most ncfonmindating terms. All Jotters nd- 
dressrd to the subscribers specifying the kind 

f raniago wanted, will be immediately t.tton- 
( d to, and the carriage brought to the door ofj 

the person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and nil 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
iti the city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDER.SON & HOPKINS.

N- R. Thoy wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from M lo 16' years of ajre, 
me »t each of tbo following- branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose an- 
counts havo been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and setllo immedi 
ately; otherwise they will bo placed in officers 
hands for collection, according lo law, without

In Talbot County Court,
On the Equity side thereof.

May Term, 1834. 
ORDERED by tho court, that the sale of 

the mortgaged estate of John Grouch and 
wife, late of said county deceased, to John 
GiildBboroiigh and tbn report thereof, made by 
T. H Loockermon, Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the third Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order be inserted 
once in each of three successive weeks, in one 
of tho newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, before lh« fifteenth day ol 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 
five. The reporstates the amount of s les 

to be $"255-
P. B- HOPPER.

Trre copy Test, J. LOOCKEK.*;AK, Clk. 
Jan. 3, 1835.

iU VV FALL AM> \V 1 ^ I'LL

GOODS-
JOHfC S TEVEJfS,

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his store room op 
posite the Court House,

a handionu and general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries , Hardware, Queen tSf Glass 

Ware, ffc. &fc.
And as they havo been laid in on tho very best 
terms, he is determined to sell them unusually 
low his triendsand the public generally are 
espcclfully invited to give him an early call. 

Easton, Oct. 13th 183 1, Sw eowSt

respect to persons. 
Jan 24 tf

A. fr H.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Oft the Equity side thereof'.

MAY Term, 133-1.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

the mortgaged estate of Joseph //ussoy lato of 
said county, deciased, to John Guldsborough, 
and the report thereof made by Theodore R. 
Lonckerman, Trustee, be ratified and confitm- 
ed unless cause to the contrary bo shewn on 
 ir before the third Monday of May next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be iiiMnttcd once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of tho 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
County, before the. fifteenth day nf March in 
the year eighteen hundred ami thirty five. 

The report stales the amount of galas to be
$185. 

Tut* copy, Test 

Jan S 1335

P. B. HOPPER.

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
been erected and fitted up at great cost by 
Wm. Patterson Esq. Robt- Oliver Esq. Messrs. 
John Donnell & Sons and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esq. with the intention of making it a first 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
It will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will bo conducted by 
the Subscribnr in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability &c-&c. fully o-

al to any Hotel in the United S'ates-
J. H. PAGE.

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 20 6m

MAIL! LAM)4 
Talbot County Orphans'Court,

December T«r» A. l>. 1134. 
On application of Uenter Ann Klrby admin 

istratrix of '1 honrn Kirby late or Talbo 
County,deceased, it is-

ORDERED, That the give Ihe notice re. 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit tbm 
claims against the said deceased's estate: &. 
that she cause the same to b« published one* 
in each week (or the spare of three hueeestlTe 
weeks in one of the newspaper* printed iri 
(he town of Kai-lon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co* 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 7 have hereunto isl my 
hand and the seal of my ofie* 
affixed this 9th day of December 
in the ) car of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Ten, JAS. PH1CE, Register

of Wills for Talbot county.

lu compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbel 
county, in Maryland, letters of adminlttrstion 
on the personal estate of Tohmas Kirby 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against the laid deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the Isl day of July next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of tho said estate

Given under my hand this 9th day of Ds» 
comber IS3-1.

HESTER ANN KIRRV, Adm'rx 
ofThomasKirby, deceased

Dec. 1.3

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

tlccember Term A D. 1834. 
On application of Sarah Smith .fdminiftrs* 

To rent and possession given the first ofjtrix of Thomat L. Smith late ol'Talbot County
TANNERY

J. Clk.

MR. DUNC.\N
Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gen 

tlemen of Easton and its vicinity, that ho in- 
'.ends opening a

DANCING SCHOOL 
at Mr. Lowe's (Easlon Hotel) on Friday and 
Saturday next, where he will instruct in the 
following dances, viz. Cotillions, Waltzes, 
Gallopailes. $c. &c.

Kaston, Dec. 20

January next a Tan Yard and improvements 
in the village of Greensborough Caroline coun 
ty, Attached thereunto are largo and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 

stone table, bark and hyde Mills &c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
tank River, so that little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which a tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Harrington.

Greenaborough, July 12.

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Sitting as a Court of Equity. 

Noveml»er Term,
Solomon M. Jenkins,*) Ordered, that the

uary 1935>

Jan. Si

SUSAN SHEHAN.adm'rx.
of Win- Shehan, dco'd.

PASSENGER'S LINE.

\Virs passed   tho
jjuido 

Of s-i;\i who were

P.lgrim Spirit" still the

those stern old fathers'

And when Oppression raised his iron hand 
To cr.isli UK; children of that chosen band,
Th t fli-w like Heaven's avenging flume

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
On application to mo the subscriber one of

the Justices cf thu Orphans' Court of the coun-
 y aforesaid by petition in writing of Henry 
Sullivan, (negro,) praying for tho benefit of 
the Act of Assemo!y passed at November s«s-j 
sion eighteen hundred and fire fur the relief uf 
Insolvent Debtors and the several supplements 
thereto on tl.o terms mentioned in tho said 
Ants and tbnoaid Hcniy Sullivan hating com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
tho said Acts cf Assembly.

I do hcr<'by otder and adjudge llmt the said 
Henry Sullivan shall bo and appear before the 
Judges of lalbot county Court, on the first,
-Saturday after the third Monday in May nest 
and at such other days and times as the cour 
shall direct. Tho same lime is appointed for 
tho creditors of tho said Henry Sullivan to at 
tend and shew cause, if any they haw, why 
the said Henry Sullivan should not havo the 
benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 5th day of De 
cember eighteen hundred and thirty lour.

I A HI I11< W WOli'Mmi1

ag't,
Manlove Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, bis wife, John 
VV. Jnnkins, William 
VV.Uyme & Elizabeth 
his wife, Thomas H. 
Jeiikinti, Mary Jane 
Jenkins, Edward Jen- 
kins,Elizabeth Jenkins 
and John Stevens.

sale made 
potted by

and 
Samuel

deceased, it is
ORDEKKD, That sha give the notice re 

quired by law for creditors to exhibit Ihsir 
claims against the said deceased's estate <t 
that she cause the name to be published one* 
in each week for the space of three successive 
week* In one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of F.aston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo* 
_lllllllllllll!= Plcd from the minutes of proceed"* 
=.SKAl.y: ings of Talbot county Orphans* 

= court, I have hereunto set my

Hambleton, Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus- 
 teo for the sale of
the property in 
proceedings of

the 
this

cause mentioned, b« 
ratified & confirmed 
unless cause to the

Uarrd tlio lioen blade, ami lo the rescue rame. 
!lorc:ill each .slumbering Patriot awoke, 
Oii3 glorious effort   and their chains were

SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, and 

will run, during tho session of tho Legislature, 
fur the accommodation of the Public, leaving 
Haddaway's Ferry on Monday's &. Thursday's 
for Annapolis, and returning will leave Annap 
olis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; the subscri 
ber has supplied himself with comfortable 
Carriages, lor the conveyance of all who may 
pattonize his lino to Easton and to every other 
place on the Eastern Shore- 

The public's ob't serv't.
W H. DAW3DN.

Jan 24 (W 9l;

contrary be shown on or before the nineteenth 
day of .A/ay eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper published in the Town of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks before the said nineteenth-day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port Stales the amount ol sales to be five ihou-

For Sale.
The subscriber has appointed Lambert 

\V. Spencer, his agent for Talbot county, for 
lie sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Contrevflle, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat, perhuur. No. 2, seventy fire bush 
els per hour.

References, Peiry \Vilmer. W. Grason, 
Gerald Coursy, John Blown, Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemaley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. Hatdcastle and Robert Hirdcas- 
tle, Esq'rs. of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Porkins and John C 
Sutton, Esq'ra. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
Cenlreville, Queen ^Jnn'a no. 'Md. 

  Oct. 11 3m (W)"

CHARLES O. HARHA,

sand dollars- 

True copy 
Test

Dee. «o

hand und ihe seal of my office affixed this 9 la 
day of December in the yrarof our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four. 
Test J A M ES PRICE, Reg<r.

of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance to the above .order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber ot Talbot County hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Tslbot 
county in Maryland letters of adminiitratioa 
on the personal estate of 'I homes L. Smith, Iste 
of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims ogalnstthesaid dec'd'i etlateare hereby 
warned lo exhibit the lame with the proper 
vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on or before 
the 1st day of July next,or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said (state.

Given under my hand thii 8lh day ofDecem* 
her At D. eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

SARAH SMITH, Adm'r. 
of Thomas L. Smith, dee'4

Dec. IS

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LOOCKEKMAW, Clk.

Talbot County Court.

Jan.
LAMBT. W. SPENCER.

MILLINERY & MANTUA

Ho: trumpet voice then rnnjr from sea to sea, 
Atisu Columbia! be free! bo froc!

Such, yo bold hea'ts, the iron of sonl and
mjglu, 

Whose high example is your bnocon light-

Hark! that alarm bell, 'mid tho wintry storm 
Soar the loud shout! the rattling engines swaim 
)'< nr that distracted mother's cry to save, 
11. r darling infant from a threatened grave! 
That babe who lies in sleep's light pinions 

bound,
while-Hell is raging

REMOVAL-
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for tho liberal support and t-ncouragemcnt 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

H&ving removed hi* hat store to the houso 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, dirnclly oppo 
site lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on hand 

a large and general assortment of

And dri'.r.ms nf Heaven,
round! 

Forth springs (lie Firiunan  stay! nor tempt
thy fato!

lie hnarf not  hteila not  nay, it is loo late! 
See how the limbers crrwh beneath his feet! 
Oh, which way now h left for his retreat! 

  Th« roaring flauira already bur hia way, 
Like ravenous demons raging for their prey! 
He laughs at danger   piuiRdi not tor rest, 
Till tire sweet clurgc h IVidcd lo hia bfeast. 
Now, quick brave youth, retrace thy palh  

but lo!
A fiery gtilph yawns fearfully below! 
Ouo desperate leap! lost} lost!   tho flames a

rise, 
' A.nd paint their triumph on tho o'er arching

skies!
, Nut lost! Again tils tottering form appears! 

Thi applauding shouts of rapturous friends he

MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 
lately relumed from Ualtimoru, where sh 
has been at work in the above business in the 
Dtilployment and under tho inslruclion of a la 
dy, considered equal lo anv in Ihe cily, in the 
stylo and finish of |icr work, and having mndr 
arrangements for the early and regular receipt 
of the, fashions as they appear, offers her ser 
vices tc the Indies of Easton and the adjoining 
county in tho 1-isiness of Jlfillinery and Man- 
tan ^lakiug. generally-

She has taken tho room or store formf r- 
ly occupied by Mrs. Gibbs, hrlwrcu the, resi 
dence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson, and the 
store of Mr. James VVillnun, where she would 
bo pleased that the ladies would call and give 
her work a trial.

Jan. 17 8w

FALL GOODS. 

SAMUEL MAORET
HAS just TPC eived from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, aiid is now opening at his store on 
posile the Court House, an elegant assortmeu 
of

Choice Fresh Goods,
elected from the latest arrvals, consisting o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Crockery, Glass, Sfc &c.

all of which will be oflered very cheap for 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country Kersey. The public aro respi-ctfully 
invited to give him a call.

N.I). S. M- has also, at his lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine I'lank, fkd &c. 
which he will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easlon, Nov. 15

Gallows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talbo 

and the Eastern Shore generally, that he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, made of the best Spanish leathbr nnd 
warranted for twelve months all orders di 
rected as above will be punctually attended to.

N- R. A sample of the shoes may be seen 
at this office.

Oct. 25.

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Slate, and will sell on tho most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchant* or others, buying to 
sell again, ho will sell, by tho dowmj as low 
as tho same quality of hats can bo had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIIGIIK.ST c \sn iirice.*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Kaston, Jan. 17 tf

SI00 H&WAKIJ.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and abM 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance 1 
ratbp r mild, but changeable when spoken to   
he shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in liis ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body. /I is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before »r 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnyg He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subsciiber the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. 11. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tsluot county

Eastern ?hore of Maryland. 
May 87

W- W-HIGGINS,

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand, 

warranted very superior, in whole and half 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by the sub 
scribers, whu have always in sloie City Mill* 
and Howard street FLOUR.

ED BEATTY & CO.
Pratt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The F.aston Gazette, will publish the   

bove six times and charge the Patriot oAct>
Oc.t. 4 nKt.

.,
""tne big drops Wem his manly forehead roll, 

And deep emotions thrill his generous- soul. 
'-But struggling nature now toluotant yields   
Down drop* the arm the infant's face that 
.  :_ shields;
To bear the precious burthen all too weak   
When bark!   tho mother's agonizing shriek!

longer

MRS. M. A. filBBS
Respectfully informs tho Ladies of Easlon 

and its vicinity, that sho has removed her
M1LLUYKHY J1JVD FJ1XCY STORE 

to the house formerly occupied by the late Rev. 
L</U Warfield, situate on Washington Street, 
next door to the corner of Dover Street, where 
she constantly has tho latest fashions from 
Baltimore nnd Philadelphia and solicits the 
Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties to 
give her a call, view her assortment and judge 
for themselves: She returns her sincere thanks 
for the liberal encouragement shn has received 
since she commenced the above business and 
solicits a continuation of tho same.

Jan/24 Sw (W)

PRINTING
Of every dacftolton neatly anil erptdUiom
— • • • " • lAiT... *

NEW CROCEUY
AMD

VARIETY 8 TORE.
THOMAS OLDSON & WILLIAM H 

HOPKINS, beg leave to inform the public! 
that they have associated themselves together 
under tbo firm of

OLDSON &. HOPKINS
and have opened in the Store Room lately oc 
cupied by John T. Goldsmith, at the cor 
ner of Washington and court Streets a t , '

Grocery and Variety Store.
They have just returned from Baltimore 

with a general assortment of Articles in their 
line,auoh as GROCERIES, FRUITS, CON- 
FECT1ONARY, fcc. £c. which they will 
sell low for cash. Their friends and the pnb- 
lio generally are invited to call and examine 
for themselves.

N. D. O. & II. will take in eonntrj 
due* lo a«ll on comminioa. * *

CART WHEEL, PLOUGH,& 
WAGON V, HI Gil!.

THE subscriber aoknowlodi-vs his obliga 
tions to tbo public for llm liberal shnrf 
of pationagi which they havo extended 
to him in the line of his business since lir 
came to Easton. //n still continues to cnrty 
nn the hiiKlncss of Cart- wheel, Plough & \Va- 
irun Wright, in all its hrnnch"s, at the old 
stand nt the upper end of Washington street- 
Having laid in a supply of tho best

M A T E 111 A L 8 ,
he is prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
est and moat substantial manner, for cash, or 
nn a liberal credit to good customers, for any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan. 10 eowSt

Has jbst received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted lo the present season. Those wishing 
lo purchase, will do woll to give him sn early 
nil. 

Sepl. '27 Siv

NOTICE.
A Gentleman, who hns for many years suc 

cessfully conducted nn English school, being 
about in resign his present situation, is desi 
rous of immediately obtaining another. Tho^e 
gentlemen, who may have occasion for his 
SIT vices, will be pleased to address a line to 
X. Y. at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's, Merchant, 
Easton, which shall be promptly attended to.

Easlon, Dec. 20 41

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber's farm near Easton, oa 

or about the 16th of last month (November) a 
black work ox about S years old, short in the 
leg and bulky in Ihe body and distinctly mark 
ed upon the neck by the yoke. The ear mark 
was a slit and under-bit in the left and a ercp 
and slit in the right. Information that shall 
lead to Ihe recovery of the ox or detection of 
tho thief will be suitably rewarded by

Dec. IS
ROBERT H. RHODES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 
That application will be rradn by the Ex 

eoutors of the late Robert Miller, for ie- 
nnwal uf the following certificates of Stock in 
tho Union Dank of Maryland, which have 
been lost or mislaid, vir.. 
14 Shares No. 2201 a 3204 5909 a 5912 inclu 

sive.
7386 a 5912 7386 a 7389 do. 
7394 a 7397 17C87 a 17G90 do.

6 Shared No.
17f>d5al7698 
10536, 10619, 
8J82

10174, 10175,

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

incash will be given. The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gazette. He prefers to get them mfamiliet, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
are for his own use and he will see them 
moved and comfortably settled and kept togeih 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured that their 
servsnts will be treated with particular kind- 
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
For Ihe name of the purchaser application 
mar be (tade'to the Editor.

Dee. 18 Sw

CO-PAllTNERSIIIP.
•

Tho Subscriber respectfully informs the cit 
izens of^Easton and its vicinity, that be has 
taken his Son, Richard Gibbeinlo partnership 
with him, in the

BUTCHERING BUSINESS.
The business will hereafter be carried oa 
under the name of Ed ward B- Uibba It. Son  
they solicit a share of the public patronajre. 

R. B- GIBBS.
N. B- Those person* indebted to E. B. 

Gibbe are requested to make immediate pay 
ment, as he wishes to close his old account*.

i half Shares No. 1 574 1 a 1 5745 inclusive- 
The above described Stock now standing in 

the names of Thornburgh, Miller and Web 
ster, on the books of the said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Rxaentara,

Jan 24 (W) Sw

FARM HANDS WANTED
The subscriber wishes to purchase a number 

of Slaves, of both eexes, ior hia plan-.ation, for 
which the highest priee in cash will be paid

application at No-24 South slreet, Balti-
W.

"Coj/eclor'f Second JVoiic* Jor I8S4.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

hia collections for the year 18S4, earaeetly 
requests all persons who slsnd indebted to 
him for county taxes to corns for ward and fet 
tle them without delay; as he ronut if possi 
ble settle with all thoae who have claims up 
on the County in the lime specified by law; 
which will expire on or about the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him lo pay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice en or before 
that time may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will ram- 
pel him to this course. Persons holdi 
erty in the county and residli 
please pay attention to this n

ont it will 
and aat e

themselves trouble.
HARRINGTON. Collector 

ol Talbot covniy.

FRANCI9 M. FOWLER,
Genera) Accountant, No. 4 
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FRIHTCD AND rOILIIRED CVBKT

JSLJ TVRDA Y MORfflffO 
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TfitfMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENT

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTV Five 
ccirrs for every subsequent insertion.

From tht United Service Journal.
LEAVES FROM MY LOa BOOK.

     ** » 
Myself; with .Harvey and Jenning** hail 

been removed to the frigate thnt captured us; 
ray hat and shoes had been taken from me 
whilst I lay insensible en the deck; my jacket 
pleased one of the boys in the Irigato, who 
gave me an old tattered one in exchange and 
my whole wardrobe consisted of the few clothes 
I had on me.

The prisoners were clasely confined down 
in the hold, which was in a very fuul state, 
and the want of air and proper food made 
quick work in thinning their numbers: The 
officers were not su extremely restricted; a 
eertaia number were permitted to be on deck I 
at a time, their allo vance, though poorer 
than what they had been accustomed to, was 
tieverlheies* sufficient, and claiet was far more 
abundant than water. My wound had been 
 diMaed by the French surgeon, and being free, 
I was enabled to afford many little indulgen- 
cies to my pt«server and friend, old Harvey, 
from my own allowance. The veteran, how- 
over bore his misfortunes with great patience, 
but was sadly puzzled widt the'outlandish lin 
go,' as he termed it, of our captors.

La Corneillo was a lovely ship, mounting 
44 gun*, and having » remarkably fine look 
ing crew, originally consisting of 3iO men, in 
cluding officers, Uut many had fallen in the 
fight. She sailed like * witch, going as fast 
under her two top sails and g(6 as th« prizes 
did with every sail set that could draw. Yet 
with all her fine ship's company, it was two 
day* before a jury mizzen mast was completely 
rigged a work I have seen done in an En 
glish frigate in a little more than as many 
Hours.

A f«w days after quilting Port Prava, a
 tranger hove In sight to windward, and the 
signal waa made for La Corneille to go in chase. 
The frigate immediately braced sharp up 
mud made sail, and we soon distinguished that 
the stranger was a British man ot war brig of 
th« first claw, running down towards us. The 
French ship* hoisted English colors, but the 
prise*, instead of showing the rod ensign, dis 
played the fhg o( the Kast India Company; 
and the brig, unaccustomed to see it fly ing ai

, became suspicious, took in her studding i- . -..« i.^ .v_ _.. ^i _._i ^_^i_.*i_ _ja._..-

ing every thing to shreds as it danced among 
the cabin gear invaliding ttio furniture, and 
throwing lh« arms of the chairs around the 
legs of the table-

Nerer was vexation more strongly pictured 
upon a man's countenance than upon that of 
the captain of the Corneillo when he relnetant- 
ly ordered his jib to be run up, and saw the 
ship's head "paying off in obedience to the helm 
for the purpose of joining the squadron, whilst 
hor indefatigable enemy kept within a conve 
nient distance, and occasionally pave us a shot 
(though most of them fell short,) till tho frig- 
ale resumed hor station, and each ship prepar 
ed to take a prize in tow fur tho double advan 
tage of security and speed.

A lovely night succeeded to a gorgeous day; 
the moon beams sported and glistened on the 
light ripple of the clear, blue wave: the hea 
vens wero resplendent with that soft silvery 
brightness thai spreads a halo round the content 
plative mind of tho seamen; the brorzojust Itept 
tho heavy sails asleep; -ind ail was so tranquil 
ly serene, th.it even ihc watch conversed in 
whispers, as if fearful of breaking the quiet of 
the hour.

The brig continued to liovcr on our quarter, 
sometimes approaching very near, and then 
bawling off again, and occasionally adding-lus 
tre to the atmosphere by letting olf rockets and 
burning blue lights, which created a suspicion 
that either she was the look out from a fleet, 
or else had a consort cruising in the neighbor 
hood, to whom she was giving information that 
an enemy was in sight.

Nor was the suspicion unfounded fur the 
following morning two large ships were seen 
closing in, one upon each beam; and the brig 
ai? if delighted al their approach, treated us 
with another twenty-four pound shot. We 
were towing the Asia at tho lime, and the re-
port had not reached us when wa hoard a 
cracking, splintering noise, and looking astern 
beheld tlio Indiaman's main  topmast, with top- 
Bail, tnp-gallantsail, royal, and studding-sails, 
hanging in wreck over the side.

"Hard up and she cracks!" cried old Harvey, 
who had just mado his appearance on deck; 
'my eyes but the crapcaus nrc in for it now!"

The officer of the watcli examined theitran- 
gers through his glass, and then called to the 
bluff old chief mate ot'llio captured ship, and 
very politely requested of him to try and make 
out what they were. T   mounted the gun 
and took a long, but breathless look so eager 
ly intent was his gaze; ho then returned the 
glass, slapped the Frenchman on the back 
and exclaimed, winking at tho samo time at 
me. A three decker and a whacking frigate!'

The lieutenant understood, ;ind ciinld speak 
English tolerably well, and the information 
came with such starilirg vehemence, that in a 
moment he ran nay, almost flew to the com 
panion, for tho purpose of informing the Cap 
tain, just at Ihn moment tho latter was ascend 
ing the ladder in nearly equal haste to corne 
on dock. Tho lieutenant was a diminutive 
little fellow, rather bandy-legged, but the Cap

siied the unfortunate gulpin overboard. The 
bowman immediately shoved off to pick him 
up, and tho other marines, in (heiroagerncss to 
save a comrade, dropped (heir firelocks and got 
forward over the thwarts, when another by 
pure accident, followed his companion. The 
ships were golngst the rtteot five knot* thro' 
the \valer,tlie pinnace- wa* soon a cabin's length 
astern of the Indiaman, and the Frenchmen 
wero not yet rescued; indeed, one hud wholly 
disappeared, and never rose again.

The Asia being in a direct lino between the 
boat and the frigate, the latter did not at first 
observe what was going on, but tho Indiaman 
diving a sheer to port, they saw the pinnaco 
from tho Corneillo, and suspected thai the pris 
oners had run away with her. The frigate, 
without casting off her tow, hauled up sudden 
ly to iho wind; but through the confusion that 
prevailed, and tho little control thai Iho offi 
cers had over the men, it was done in so lub 
berly a manner, that her sails took a back, sha 
got stern-way, nnd tho Asia ran slap into her, 
carrying auay the aftmost main-shrouds, and 
tearing her mainsail into shf<. Is scarcely large 
enough for baby-linen, whilst the jury mizen 
mast, a poor concern at first, fell over tho quar 
ter a complete wreck-

'Delay all thai!" exclaimed a boatswain's 
mate, "and tako a severe turn round iho hen 
coop;" (hen seizing the slroko oar, he cried out 
 "Down, down, you lubberly warminl! coil 
yourselves away along the bottom of the boat 
in tiers, bread and butter fashion; bear a hand 
my worthies; now stretch out and make her 
fly and All. Grummet, if you please, Sir, just 
lay hold o'lho tillsr, and keep her sU>rn on to 
the enemy, and then they'll have the smaller 
ma»-k in case they should fancy to make a tar 
get on us. -Rutty trvnkill, you frog ating sodg 
er," observing one of the marines endeavoring 
lo rise, "d'ye hear?  now stretch out, lads "

I grasped the tiller, not, however, without 
some compunctious misgivings that I should 
be nearer to the enemy titan any one el?e, and 
consequently more exposed to their fire; but 
still 1 look my seat: lire men (as fine a boat's 
crew as ever I se,t my eyes on) bent to their 
oars, and away flow the pinnace through the
yielding element like an arrow from the bow 

"Give way, my boys!" exclaimed the 
strokesman; "The Cleopatra" (the other frig 
ate) "is winding lo, and she'll pelt us with 
something a little harder than gooseberries,  
as I hope to be made a wanaut-officer, there i 
co.nes."

The hcagtiful vessel came majestically ti 
tho wind, and presented her broadside toward: 
us, in an instant, sheets of ted flame issued 
from licr guns, and wo beard the hissing of III 
iron shower as it hurled through the nir a 
hove our heads, p.'odncinrj sensations in ih 
human breast, which only those v. ho have bean 
placed in similar circumstances can form any 
adequate idea of.

"Well hove and strong," said the strokes-

 ignaf, which" "ofcour»eTrIe Frenchmen weie" 
un able to answer.

The mortification of the Corneille'* captain 
was exoe*MV«, as he expected to decoy tbe 
brig down and mhke an easy capture; but now, 
the saucy little crafi hugged the wind as sh« 
rsnconnottered and danced over the waters at 
a rate which plainly showed she had long 
keels, and knew well how to use them. Still 
the Corneille continued the chase, and the En 
glish officers and seamen who were prison ere, 
on board of her, and were permitted to be on 
4eck, soon discovered that the brig was trying 
bar speed upon a bowline, which having ac 
complished to his satisfaction, ho hove in slays 
and wont away on ihe opposite lack. The 
Corneille lost no time in gelling about, but her 
yard* were swung round heavily in her endea- 
Ttr* to imitate the English style, and the 
commander of the brig was speedily made sen-
 iblo of the character of Ihe squadron, and the 
nature ot the ships wider convoy,

On seeing the brig tack, the French offi 
cers uttered many a -sacro' al the cowardice of 
the English for running away; not taking into 
consideration the disparity in size and arma 
ment of the two vessels; but old Harvey, 
whose well practised eye watched every ma 
noeuvre, whispered that 'she was only trying 
the frigate hank for hank, and small as sho 
was, tho erapcau* would catch it yet.'

For ray own part, I could not conceive that 
such a diminutive craft, compared with the 
Coraellte, would over have the temerity to ap 
proach *o formidable an antagonist; yet there 
wa» a degree of saucy daring about her as sho 
rode gallantly over Iho blue waters w th her 
long, low, snake-like hull below, and her 
white tun-lit sails above, thai gave her a ve 
ry mspicioua appearance, but presenting to the 
view of a seaman just the sort of beautiful 
creation that his fancy or his sight loves to 
dwell upon.

For some time tho. irigate and the brig kepi 
taming to windward, and it was evident, swift 
sailer u the former was, the latter had the 
advantage on a bowline, and there was no dan 
ger of her being captured. Uut the Curncille
was netting away from her squadron and the 

• - -•.- .i.-/•_..:.i.————«rr...,i._.

Tormenfi" his nurry, not observing his com
inander coming up, dropped his legs over tho 
Captain's shoulders, who, without waiting to 
ascertain what caused tho additional weight, 
appeared on tho quarter-deck, carrying Ihe 
lieutenant likea flying griffin, to the great as 
tonishment of his juniors and seamen; but cer 
tainly to the unrestrained mirth of all hands 
who witnessed the strange spectacle. As for 
old T  , he laughed till his sides nched, 
particularly when tho Captain pitched his bur 
den on iho drum head of iho capstan in the 
most unceremonious manner, and by ihe con 
tortions of his countenance, manifested strong 
feelings of disgust at "Juch a gross breach of 
naval discipline, right in his very face

Old T  , who had produced the mischief 
(for the captain himself had heard lire excla 
mation,) walked forward to the (orooastlu and 
explained to the boatswain tho cause of the 
uproar; and the latter, though now under the 
French Jflag, had been too much accustomed 
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- admitted that the
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' ' ^  -*  » _ *•? " - • —

prizes and'seeing Iho fruillcssness of further 
chase, ihe lino of battle ship unado her uignal 
to join and take her station.

Up went the frigate's holm, and up went 
the brig's, as if both had been acted upon by 
the same Uller, and the prisoners could scarce 
ly be restrained from expressing their admira 
tion by   a British cheer; but it wa* repressed, 
though the Frenchman, mortified at seeing the 
little vessel givo chase in her tarn, ordered all 
the English seamen below* The officer*, how- 
e\ert were sudered lo remain; and highly de 
lighted wr - every heart, when, in an instant, 
our pursuer was covered with an immense 
cloud of canvas*, and slip came tearing along 
like a lace horse determined to win.

The Corneille shortened sail and came to 
the wind again under her three topsails, but
 till the brig bore down till within range of 
shot, when up went her foresail, and bang 
went a (our-and-twenty pounder from amid-
 bip*; the shot passed between lire frigate'* 
roast*; without doing any mischief, and fell a
 tort distance to leeward. The *moke from 
the discharge partly concealed the brig from 
TMW, but on it* clearing away ahe was discov 
ered on the same lack with the frigate, all her 

[ *ail» down   evnn the boom* T'.gged 
Corneille fired her eighteen*, but the

 hot fell *hort, which being perceived by her 
tiny antagonist, he ran down a little cloeer. 
and again sent a fouiTand-lwcnly pounder that

deck togive his opinion as to the natnro and 
armament of tho strangers, which, alter a mo 
ment's look, be unhesitatingly did, by repeat 
ing lhat which ho had but a few mtnitlt>s be 
fore received from the chief-mstc, who apolo 
gized for the error ho had mado by swearing 
lhat be never was accustomed to use any other 
glasses but DolloniVs/oy-glass.

Tho captain was extremely angry at the 
trick which had been played, and poor T   
paid dearly for it in tho end: hn was ordered 
below into confinement', to the great gratifica 
tion of the lieutenant, but I honestly believe, 
to the regret of tho other officers, with whom 
the laltcr was no favorite. But other duties 
now occupied their attention; for it was time 
to come to some decision, as tho sirangn ships 
were Hearing each other fast, and tho French 
commodore seemed at a l"«s how to net. At 
length the prizes were cast off, and ihe men- 
of-war took their utationx, so as to be ready to 
come to immediate action if they should bo at 
tacked.

The English squadron (now consisting of a 
forty four gun frigate, an eight and twenty, & a 
man of war biig.) joined company together; liut 
the Frenchmen affected to ridicule tho idea 
.hat so Inferior a force would venture lo give 
them battle. Tho English prisoners thought 
otherwise, for they were well convinced, thai 
'f iho French frigates could be detached from

wor some'ut more nor green peas. Howsom- 
evcr we're all safe this bout."

I watched iho shot, as they dropped into the 
water a head of us liko a shoal of porpoises al 
play, skimming alonjr and rebounding, scatter 
ing lire spray hither and thither; hut IP a few 
minutes wn wero directly on the spot, which 
was as smooth as ever. "Well behaved, my 
men," I exclaimed encouragingly; "llrero she 
dances, and our friends are carrying on loholp 
us, well-behaved; stretch out, my boys!"

And thov did iitri'lch out, occasionally giv 
ing some poor hapless follow a crack on th" 
head with the loom of the oar, as ho raised 
himself to catch a glimpse of what was pass 
ing. "Lay still, you lubber, do; I shall fprinff 
my paddle against your sconce presently, and 
just now it's worlh a half a doien such tkulLi 
as yourn."

'Well, Johnson," replied iho other, a 
landsman, I mint stretch myself a bit."

"You'dcest not, you wagabunc," replied ihe 
Blrokesman, "you're halt a cable's le.n<rnh too 
long already, and if you goes to stretch your 
self, wnmnst tow you astnrn. It's coming a- 
gain, Mr. Grurnmett, slenr small, Sir, as if you 
wor threading a darning needle, wn'ro in bet 
ter ranjo ot 'cm now. Starboard a little, Sir  
shovo her right into iho wind's eye."

I sal with my back to the eneinj, attending 
solely 10 my steering; but when I again hoard 
the ominous Rounds, as they whistled in tbu 
breeze, I could not help glancing over my shoul 
der, and on seeing thu fierce flashes, my head 
sunk down ; and I full a crouching sensation 
that for the moment rendered me unconscious, 
and I gave the boat a broad yaw.

"What lubber's lhat catching crabs?" ex 
claimed iho spokesman, us one of lire oars 
canghl aback in the A'aler. "As I hopo to be 
mado a boasun, he deserves to have his grog 
stopped for a month " A deep groan was ihc 
only reply, and another oar lay idly on the stir 
face of tho blue waves. The bow-man sailor 
nn instant literally a headless trunk a horri 
ble spectacle to look at, and iho man on Ihe 
middle thwart raised ihe slump of a shatter 
ed aim as ho deeply groaned; but his noble 
courage rising al the moir.onl, lie loudly cried,

Stretch out, my boys!" and both full. The 
dead body was instantly consigned to the o-

 Well, 
running; but 
world!

gun', and the shot went over iho barge, which 
ibr a moment, brought them to lay upon their 
oars; but they again resumed, their task, nnd 
the muskcl balls rallied about us, passing 
through tho Ihiii planking ol ihc boat, splinter 
ing tho oars and in onoortwo instances jiccl 
ing tho outer bark olf the men, but witho-.u do 
ing any very material injury.

'As I hopo lo be a boasun, lhat boat's com 
ing up with us, hand over hind, Mr. Orum- 
mott," said the strokesmaii. '-I'vegood i»as»>» 
to know we're within hail of their arms by the 
love token they've guv me. Ho dropped his 
hand to^iskncc, nnd a stream of blood instant 
ly ran down; but raiding It again ho pulled a- 
way as if nothing had happened." "I say, 
Mr. Grummelt, just poke one o' them muskets 
at 'em tako a steady aim, and liold on be 
hind."

I was much distressed lo sei tlin brave fel- 
ow was wounded; for I Ml the less nf old 
Harvey, and Joe Johnson had in somn measure 
supplied his place; hut I had liltlo time lo 
th:»k, and raisin* the null of the li;elm-k to 
my shoulder, I fired at oiir pursueis, and fel'. n 
gloomy, diabolical satisfaction when the boat 
swain's mile exclaimed "well aimed Mr. 
Uiummclt. iho bowman hna dinpped his oar 
any how, and I'm thinking he'll nol bo in a hu- 
ry lo loss his lx>al hnok again."

"oivp 'em another peppercorn, Sir, and hern 
you wajrabono" ho added u> ihfj man wlu> lay- 
extended in tho boltn-.n below him, "jumped »\' 
by tho side nf tho officer, m.d re load n 
fast as ho lircs! llnrrahl hurrah, men! alrelcl 
out, and make her flyJ 1'

The friirate had discontinued firing nl tin 
pinnace, and I verily believe lhai every ey 
in both squadrons w.-is directed ?t thn conies 
going on between the boats. I discharged th 
muskets as soon as they wero given lo me, am 
was in tho act of firing one when a smhlc 
concussion to my whole frame and a stingin;; 
benumbing pain in my shoulder, mado me im 
ngine that lha piece had burst; but. nn exam 
ining, I found that every part was uninjured, 
and therefore concluded lhat tho charge was 
heavier limn Ihe others had bren. 1 turned 
round to grasp anolhor musket, when the old 
boatswain's mate exclaimed, in tones of kind 
ness, "Sit Down, Mr. Grummeti; sit down, 
Sir; I hope yon nro not mue.h hurt. 'For God 
this is no child's piny any how."

1 jut my hand to my shoulder, and with- 
diew il aguin covered with blood; n Imll hud 
not only grazed my nock, bul had actually torn 
away a portion o.'lho flmh. I assured him 
that it was of no material consequence; nnd 
In prove it, sang out, as loud as I cuuld, 'Ilur 
rah monl hurrah!"

"lluriah!" was responded with heaity cood
boy.'tricy 'fire' 

you thief of the 
kUlloar perpendicularly. 

and stood np in thf boatf d-,-libornting in his 
mind tho bust nUa to pursue, 'If we head 
this way much longer,'.continued he, talking 
to Irinrself, 'the liu*-o'-lntiln ship'* boats wi.l 
cross our hawser, and wnahall bo done up to a 
moral sarlaintyj if we jJnlr.de.ad to windtvard 
we shall open tho frigate's broadside, nnd them 
shots playing al ducks and drakes, like n witch 
on her skimmer, may slick soino poor fellow's 
KJXKIII in ihe wall, or may-hap send us all lo 
Uavy Jones together.

"Uut the brig ia coming down fast," said I; 
"and then, Joe, there's iho frigates am not far 
astern of her. Say but ihc word os lo whal 
we are lodo; and you know thste nro willing 
hearts and ready hands to perform it." 

"I know, I know, Sir," replied iho boatswain's 
mate: "I don't misdoubt tho men, Mr. Urum- 
mett; but this is n box-th<vcompass sort of af 
fair, lhat 'ud puzz!oony man'sedication. The 
parson used lo road us a long yarn aboul the 
children of Israel vetoing hind-locked in Iho
wilderness, and working a'travcrso out at last; j llic "1(>n nro 
but then you s:e give way, yo lubber, with)

J i ..-_. -. ,:..!_ lk«. I"*....

boats from the Englisri sqnadron went all in 
motion pulling away towards us, and the 
cheors of their crews sounded liko sweet 
niutir. lo our cars. Tho men were inlormed 
of their advance, and again tho "hurrah!" vvna 
raised as the shattered oars bent to their strong 
arm», St.voral of my p<x>r follows, liowover, 
wero dospcratcly wounded, but they stilled 
thrir groan*, tlinugh lha boat's well was last 
filling with blood."

"Them goes the brig and iho Cleopatra al 
long balla," said tho strokcsinan, as Iho two 
vessels commenced a distant aclion. "May 1 
never pet a warrant, if the captain o' that 
crali is not a lar to iho back bone. NVc shall 
have hot work of it presently, Mr. Grummeti, 
if wo can but liquid on till our friends come."

Tho sun bad now risen high, and was pour 
ing his burning rays upon us; and every now 
and I hen tho jioor wounded creatures would 
implore for water lo quench their liiiM, but a- 
las! wo had none lo givo.

 '\ fuw more strokes, lade, and wo arn froo," 
s-iid I; "iho barge has dropped the, chase, and 

ig on their paddles."
"//nrrah, lioys! I'unips nnd cotton stock-

Cass, of tho VVnr, Barry, of the Post of-' 
ce Departments, nnil Bullr.r, llu> AN 
otnty Genernl. Fronting these, on 1h«i 
xtreme loft, was J- Q AiUma, Ihe E.x- 
.'rc.Mdent, then tho committee of aj- 
nngcmerits for the house, then Henry 
/'lay with his feet quito Couching Gen. 
arkson'i directly in his fror.t, then 
lugh ?,. While, then Daniel Webster, 
ten John G. Calhoun, end (lien cn:7ia 
amn« iluchnnnn. Here was nn Kx- 

Presidtnt, who hail defended General 
Jnck«on in the most doubtful hour of hi* 
ifo.  Probably a man of morn varied 
cqu'iemcntsi than nny other man in 
liin country, the model ol the inlen*n 
mil devoted selrola , now uiiliin n vr- 
y I'nw feet of (ho irinu who hud rivalled 
lini in popularity before the people, nnd 
ivitl) whom, no\v, nnd on account of 
political eonllicts, he \v;is not even on 
penking temis. I [vie vvns Henry Clnv, 
roniin^; tlio man «lio>n measures lie 
mil so often reprohnlcd \viili n coutiln- 
nanc.e ever oppressive, now more ex- 
irpssive than ever his lip rutlin  in 
priile. ns it were, his bio\v i levatfid, liis 
'av.e glowing with a satisfaction, lhat 
sfenieil lo suy. "I mi«;lit imve had your 
pl:iee if I would liuvc used your- tneaustd 
win it."

' Then them wni White, tvUh liis pn- 
trinrch look in the rhnir. bM\vi>en Clny 
and Webster then D.uiiel Webster hini- 
ylf, the illiiftrioiu expounder of'tho Con 
stitution, who ns an or;«tnr nnd n slalei- 
mnn.«i!l £0 down lo posterity with a fmrijft 
mote dazzling than nny olli«r American 
the Kdimind Jlurk of this rtffcntry, whoso 
oll'nrl* thu cbmin^ student \vi!l r«ad 
with (he s;ime glow of crithusi«>rn that 
we now re d Cicero nnd DemoMhe- 
nes then .John C. L'lilhoun, tho briliaiit 
Iliinkcr, tim dn.HxIm;: iitilesmjin, n inwi 
full of thought, nitli which if Ibeullowtd 
IIR expression, he ever se«ms lo be boi.l- 
n£ over: a ninti nlio slrikn oli axioms 
n sentence*, nnd who will say more in-an 
hour than any oilier man in this country 
can say in three hour* nnd Usl of nil in 
the. linr, cnir.e Mr. lluclmnnn, tlm faJ 
rnous witness between Jackxm mid Clay, 
whom story, I dare say, your retvlm s *ili 
remember. Evidently nearly all were 

Jackson came in, ho 
owed lo

were on ipeakinj terms with him 
 elurnrdlhe »*lulalioii  1 !)ul ibeia im» nn 
p«poiise, I venture to say, iiotn Clay, 
Jalhoun, and Poinddxlcr-

Here was tlio old Lion !i!m'p)f tri'h 
li bristling »rny lmir», in Hie \ cry cha n- 
er oTllie body whom ho hat denounced 

his protest, T; o old jj.hileinnn w»i 
ot easy. Now his eye* \v«ce upon the 
mpty gnllories, and nrrois he \voold txe 
nlking with Forsyh. King, of Aii»hnmft« 
ante to bit relief; and then Judge Whitd 
ave him a tvh'nper. Clay tat in front 
laying with bis cloak and in tbe '

Molding i 
ia. The

quarter-gallery, knocking a- 
the gingerbread, uid crashing and tear-

i, they would soon 
ying above the tri-

one
lo thin

ho line of battle shij 
have Ihe British ensign f 
color.

Tho loss of the Asia's main-topmast had 
rendered hor a dead drag upon the cost, and 
the Corneillo was not only compelled lo lake 
her In tow, but all her boats Wero hoisted out 
and lowered down fot the purpose of sending 
the prisoners on boaid pf her to get up another 
mast. Tho boats filled with English prisoners 
(excepting four French marines with -their 
loaded muskets, two in the bows and two in 
the sltrn of each) tfore vcornd astern by a 
hawser, sheered along side the Indiaman, and 
having discharged their carjo were again haul 
ed up for a fresh draft. Willing to change 
the scene for a little while, I contrived to get 
into the pinnaco and stow snugly away a- 
raonirst the seamen. ,, 

We were just dropping alrmgsMo the Asia 
when the man in the boat endeavoring to houk 
pa with his boat hook, suddenly and no doubt
l_*_..:___,,. . - . rf

cean, and two f:esh hands supplied tho place 
of those who had fallen-

"Mr. Griimmett, will you lend ns vour neck 
erchief?" inqiiiroU Ihe boalswain's mate, still 
bending to his oar: "I wants it fur a (ttmgt/( 
for Bill Ransom's arm poor follow," ho add 
ed with a faltering voice, -'we've weathered 
many a bout together for years past, and now 
    Well no mailer."

The neckerchief was applied by wny of 
tourniquet to iho limb, ihe parts being twisted 
u'p taut by applying a spare tiller fir a pur 
chase by tho people lying in Iho boat's bottom
It was peculiarly gratifying to see that the 
English ships were crowding every stilch of 
canvass for our icscue, the trig taking the 
lead; and well did the men in tho boat strug 
gle for promised liberty.

The CorneHlo had paid off before the wind, 
and got clear of Ihc Indiaman; tho seventy-four 
had gone to her assistance; and the Cleopatra, 
under her eoiirtcs.topsiity and top-gallant sails 
spanker, and jib, was making a reach to wind 
ward on the larboard tack, for the purpose of 
cutting us off, or getting a1 few more shots al 
us. We wero now about midway belwecn 
the two squadrons, and ihe brig, with studding 
sails alow and aloft, wisc'racYing on to gel the 
Cleopatra Within range of her lonff Billy.- It 

[certainly was nn interesting and exciting spec-

thai bow oar, 
 you sec tho
and stretch ojt, ...j .  ..._....._... . 
rael had forty years in do il in, and \vo haven I ] ^.' 
M many minutes. Give way together, men!" 1 

Whilst speaking,' his keen and observant 
eye was measuring the probable dislanco we 
should pain before tlio frigalo could o|X>n her 
fire, and how near our friends could approach 
by lhat lime. "Port a liltlo more, Mf. Urum- 
inetl," said he) "one of them boatf has Bul ° 
twelve-pounder in the bow, and I'll bet my 
six month's wack against a scupper nail, is 
loaded with cannestct or muskcl balls. That 
green barge is going two foot for our one, and 
overhauls us in grand style."

"But sho has nothing bul small arms, Joe," 
"said I; and Jou know we have four muskets.

"Only lliiee, Mr. Orummntt only 
replied iho slrckesman, "tho jolly look 
long wiih him. But now it's como 
hern poinl, boys, death or ploryl We must 
stick her right away to windwsrd, Mr. Gi urn- 
melt, and lake oui chance. Now, my lads,'' 
as he dropped his oar in the water, &. resumed 
his sent on tho lliwart, "now my lads do your 
hardest"

Tho change in our course soon brought us 
broad upon the frigate's bows, and she opened 
her firo wilh every gun as sho could bring il 
to bear, whilst the seventy.lout, observing ihn 
approach of iho English squadrcn, madn sail 
lo succour iho C'eopalra. Tim brig, swing 
this mintcuvro, took in hor studding; sails tu 
wait for the English frigates, and hope of res 
cue died away in oar hearts; indeed I waa up 
on the very point of speaking to Johnson as to 
tho propriely of surrendering, when iho long 
jjnoof silvery or ralhw pearly brighiness on 
t |,e water astern of ihe brig, and il.e dropping 
of thb rails of the frigates, proclaimed an sp 

in a few minutes afterwards 
felt the loss ofiheu'reeze,

nave

intentionally, gave one of the marines a des-ltacle, though I must own that I felt very lit- 
pento shove with the inner end of it that cap- j tie at eue u tlio single shots from the frigate

proaching calm. In
ihe Trend' ships fl>:. .........
and lay nearly motionless; Iho wa was like 
highly polished, mirror, smooth and glassy, « 
rather like a huge mass of quicksilver, ohdula 
lin>r from some unseea (notion below.

Our distance- from the Clcopatia, and the 
smallness of the boat ai an object for » mark, 
wero good securities against her shot, which

r, frequently dropped protiy close to us, 
splashing the water in our faces; bul ihe green 
barge of the seventy foof, waS rapidly gaining 
on us, and the marines had more than OH. 
tried the range with their 1 firelocks. Ou 
three muskets were laid along the  Urn streeiii,

vo to bo a
Ho sprung up from tho thwart, his eye, 

alls seemed starling from their sockets, and 
n Instantaneous quivering ngitaied b>ich 
ml, and shook the boat with its violence and 
ho jnllant, dating seam4n fell a corpso at 

rny -cet; al musket ball had passed through 
is noble heart.
In a fuw minutes more we were in thn 

nidst of the British boats, and hailed \vith 
hreo nearly cheers. They look us in tow; 
nd wo were soon alongside the brig ad tho 
cares* vessel.

ANUNtJSUAti SCENE.
Mr- Itrookt, of the Portland Advertis. 

.'r, has (liven an admirable desmni on 
of the srene presented by iheas'embling 
in the U. S. Senate, ol Clny,\Jacl»on, 
Adams, Durbannn. &e. &c., nlinost in 
personal raiiiacf, While waiting ihe dcliv- 

of tbe Eulopium upon Lafayette. 
The spectacle, to witness which, I 

.... ,e ,'nid. that I deprived myself of (he 
pleasure of hearing the eulogy, ns it 
cannot be printed, of courie rannot be 
wbll described on jlnper. A painter 
alone could do h justice, nnd tlw most 
eminent of painters could do il but faint 
justice. 1 felt a curiosity to witness thn 
assembling *nd the meeting of all the 
very prominent men of tl   nation in H 
single room, and that not n very large 
room, where thrru could bn but little 
dodgiii". I went into the Senate ttham 
bcr at 12 o'clock, when the Senate met 
not six spectators were present, and o 
course (here was but little noise, such n 
cornel from Ihe bustle of n multitude, 
and coon after, when tlie Journal \rn 
read, out went the committee of arrange' 
menls in behalf of the Senate, h»aded by 
Mr. C'lay nnd immediately alien unde 
this escort, came in Grn. Jat-k»ori< then 
the whole cabinet, then Mr, J. Q. Adami 
afid tbn committee of arrangements in 
behalf of the house all seating 
ttlm Inthftnalrrbw arm of th«

if all this grave-like silence, for «rrave»
ik« i' had become, ns if (o ridicule trifl
ery <*rnvit.y ofthe scene, sent the mos-
enger boy "Gralton" to bring him a
inch of snufT front (ho box of Senator

Ventii. upon whom he draws liberally
or this fiu-or. Webster was on locially
ood terms with all> and therefore unem-

tasscd. Cnllioun talkul (n l!ucliannf>
vith all lii< mi.sht. I'oiiulcxteri who
rohnbly has warmer nnd bilturer en-
mies than nny other man in tiib Senate,
at near looking unu((eri!)fe tlu'njSi
ohn Q. Adams had on bis solrmn,il(>eF-
ive, nml *omo\vhat nbslinnln litre; ani!
L«"orsyth liis mingled look of plrunntry*
nd scorn. Heritor, Iho £r»at architott
fmUcbieri was liu«y writinjx ih the

diklanc-e. And orrr nH, in lh« Vi'-e Prir-
lenl's chair, «»i the little magicim

lirnself, with that everlasting smirk on
mouth—now morestiongly marked

lien ever linving on bis easy, and happy
elf satisfied look, as if be were but H
pcctnior in tin's .extraordinary nsscm  

blng« of "o many opposite characters in
one room, nil crowded in the small nre.i
oftho Si'hntR Chamber! f a n noptrrend-
o^i^t if I A-ere, I think'! eotilil have tcr.n.
n'ore in tin's spectacle bur t do profess
o brlie.vc sometliing in pnysiognomj 
nd I never before *a\r iriore powerfwt
(tus'rations of (lie force of chnraetcr i»»
lisplnycd in men's faces, thus having th«
}p|io|-tunily of thaking immediate corrt-
paiisons nnd ificing so many lemtukaWn
:nrn, all of them umler somn degrceof
 estraiut, How many wero tho llroucht*
hat-ran tlnougli, all tlieir minds ! How
many diflcrent career* each man had t.>
run (.> stand in his present porition .' How
opposilo were I hey all in their charnctersf
Kor over twenty minutes the spectacle
was to be seen, nnd all this time in an
extraordinary silence blit when it wu»
over 1 bad just began (o seo what waste

......
roa BAK Etis.; Take a 

small lump of white copperas, say about
the «iz« of " P*"i Pulil in * *"la1 ' PW* f» 
holding »bout two ounces of water, carry 
H>is iu~»h« pocket, and occaiionnlly U- 
kinpsut tht cork,turn th* phial o* (he 
tin«er'n end, »nd thus bathe the e*«§. 
rhU will positttfly «flest a r*l t«|t ia 
a Mioit ti'ue. ; * .
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t"" " ;f : *BI»ORT UPON EXECUTIVE PA 
»'^'\!tROrCAGE  This session of Gonpre* 
;.".' "has, so far as the Senate is concerned, 

been distinguished by some .of the most 
elaborate and able reports ever made in
-•«J—— U—— -•-•.-» .L-1 »TJ»!°_-__I f ._!.!._

prompt and great 
patronage, into i] 
 feffecliag whjc

branch of the National I.egisla- 
,. . Conspicious among IhPtn will

  *'"»tand the Report yesterday made by Mr.
( .   CAf.HoDN.frorr\ a Seleft Committee ap-

'. , pointed, upon his motion, to inquire into
i .the extent and operation or the constant-

-. Ijr increasing patronage of the Executive 
.<      «f the United Slate*. In presenting the

  ; Rupert, Mr. CAI.HOUX said thM it had
   Ihe unanimous assent of the committee on 

every point of it but one, ami on that one 
ft tingle member of the committee .only 
dis«en(ed.

'.-,'. The Report wa< road at the Clerk1 
fable, chiefly by Mr. PRESTON and Mr. 
SOUTHARD. The reading of it occupied 

Its great length

ing down as a 
tho duty of a

-more than two hours, 
leaves it doubtful when mny be able
to publish it at- largn, and at Ihe samp
(ime makes it an impossible task to give.

'in the brief space of limn allotted to us
after hearing it read, any thing like a

ommitfae say thai there can be    4e«bi live, the 
«pon the miaa of any man that the removal | e«e 
of the public deposites not 'increased the 
power of the Executive by placing the 
public funds under bis sole and unlimi 
ted control, as they mast continue to be 
until otherwise provided bv some action 
on Ihe part of Congress if indeed any 
act of Congress can he pasted of .grea 
ter effect in this respnct than (hat which, 
at the time Ihe public moneys were 
removed, directed where they should be 
kept. The Report goes on lo stall- 
some facts showing the extent of patro 
nage exercised through this assumed 
power of controling the deposits of the 
public money, &.c &c

Having llvis shewn, by a variety of 
facts and arguments, of which Ihe above 
can afford but a very faint idea, (he en 
ormous extent of the Executive power, 
Ihe Report (akes some philosophical 
views of Ui« subject. Patronage, in a 
Government, says the Report, is at best 
but a necettary ret/; the tendency of| 
which, even when comparatively restric 
ted in its extent, is to debase and corrupt 
the morals of. the community. In all

except for its essent

pst expedient mode
Committee next

proceed to inquirei'U'hey begin by lay-
-lrinciple that it is 

nt to leave the
money as far as prihcable, in the pock 
ets of Ihe peop^>J|m which (hey say it 
cannot be removeoJW the Government

rate, and comprehen

I wants, without a
violation of the high * trust of the Gov 
eminent, and matuf it injustice to the 
people. ,J. 

The report then « lers upon an elabo
iye yiew of the fi

nances of Ihe couanvto show to what 
extent the revenue Mthe country may be 
expected to exceed-at amount ncccisary 
to Ihe support of Cpjernment. In pur 
suing Ihi* inquiry ttMJommiltee go on to 
shew that, during! (be   existence of 
the compromise Tir, . so called, re 
gulating duties on-ffnports and after 
alUhe reductions wtth may be made by 

I,on article* which

satisfactory condensed view o! it. We 
shall endeavour only, therefore, to trace 
its general outline, promising that it is a 
Report in parl only, ami not definitive. 

The Rpport sets out, very properly.
the presentwith an effort 

t.rl«n! of the
to ascertain 

Execufive patronage.
For this purpose, the returns of Ihr 
year 1834, not being complete, they take

"the year 1838 as the year affording HIP
  necessary data, which il.il!> arc, first, the 

revenue of the General Government from 
all sources, secondly, the- expenditures 
of the,Government. exclusive of payment

, of the public debt; & thirdly, the number 
of persons who, as officers, agents con- 
tractors, or in other forms, are in the re 
ceipt of Ihn public money. The reve- 
Wue-oflSSS, the Report states to have 
lieen over thirty-five million* of dollars; 
the expenditures, exclusive of public 
'debt, to havo been nearly twenty-three 
millions of dollars; and the number of 
persons who are recipients of the pub 
lic money (o have bi-en sixty thousand 
(WQ hundred and odd, of whonr belong

. (at nearly at we could natch Ihe numbers') 
lolhe Civil List 12.1-H; to the Military & 
/ndian Departments 9, 643; to the Navy

. (including Marine Corps) 0.499; and to 
the Post Office 31,917; all of whom de 
rive their places directly or indirectly 
frpm Ihe Executive, and, with the ex^en-

' tion of iho Judicial officers, are subject 
to removal from office at Ihe will and 
pleasure of Ihe President. If to lliese

'' ba added thirly-nine thousand five liun 
dred &. forty nine pensioner', an aofa;re 
gate appents of one hundred thousand 
and seventy-nine persons in the employ 
of the Government, or in the receipt of
money from the public treasury. 1( 

 these-be, added the .countless host

Commissioner, certified cop l«i elf 
counts of debtors, and caase suit te be 
commenced, snaking quarterly rttaras. 

$ect. S. Allows the Commissioner, two

to 
of!

»(hose jsho are seekingto displace the pre 
, . -«<)n( recipients and 'beneficiaries, some 

 -idefc'may be formed of the extent of 
the influence in (he country . of the pa-

  ' fc *W>n»ge resulting from »uch large dis 
bursements of money,in which so many

 --. j^divfdtmtorsnrnlnteTesteil. '  
'*"*' e Report (ben proceeds lo shew (he 

increase of Ihe public expenditure 
. ip Ihe eight years, from 1825 to 1835 in- 
trliisivp, carrying with it a correspond- 

. ing increase of the number and compen- 
nalion-nf^ agents, officers, contractor!), 
and' others, depending for subsistence 
.upon, the Government, and of course 
upon (he patronage of the Executive   
Before instituting this comparison, how- 

. ever, the report adverts lo Ihe rapid in- 
' crease, by Indian treaties, of reservation* 
nf lands to Indian* to be. disposed of by 
 them only with thfi consent of tho Ex- 
jcutlye, than>wbich it is difficult lo im- 

a devre bolter calculated lo en-
large ,the Executive patronage. The 
practice of removing from office penont 
who art uell qualified for and have 
faithfully performed their duties, in or. gressive increasi 
4ierto introduce-olhers iatheir stead who pace with' the 
are of the party in power a practice of ulalion liberty 
recent date is alto the «'ibjnct of grave 
«ensare in this view of thu Report.  
Cases, it is true, may be found in the 
«arly stages of this Government in which 

. removals from office have been made, 
4>ut (hey are so ftt'v in number as loJ

   constitute instances rWher than a prac-
1ice; and' it is only within a few years.
that an opportunity has been afforded ofl 
'lesfing thu practice at a sytltii} by its 

' 'effects.
Formerly, the patronage of the Exe-

cutive'wns confined, in point of fact, to
the power of nominating persons to fill
occasional vacancies in the public officei.
Under the contrary practice, the office*
of the Government, instead of public
fruits, whose faithful execution is main 
ly to., be held in view, come to be consi
oWod aa (hespoils of victory after a poll*
.tical contest tha rewards for faithful

  amice in the ranks of paily, the reci 
pients ot which bsc >me Ihe corrupt and

  supple Instruments of power, §tc. anil, 
by the hope of like reward, is created a 
1>ostof hungry, greedy, and subservient 
partizaus, rea'ly for »ny service, how-

-.ever corrupt, Sic. This practice,there-
. fore, the Report goes on to say, is u sys 

tem to   encourage vice and discourage 
virtue, and must end, if not reformed,

|by overturning the Government and 
railing.a. despotism on its ruins. Faith 
ful,performance of duly being no lon 
ger, a recommendation to continuance, 
thV, public offictrs consequently feel 
(heir dependence on Ihe mere pleasure 
'of the Executive, and report lo all (hose 
'acts pf compliance and subserviency 
which (hey learn (o consider as recom- 
inendations to his favor, SLC. 
 ' The Report then adverts (o the cir-

  'cumstsitee of the increased power which 
the Executive has acquired by (As con- 
<roI«Weh'late events have given Ip him 

, J*««r tke »tt(i(iV fundt. Without moot- 
fhghere (he question of (he legality or if- 
4»g*h'ly of the action of the Executive in 

(he public moneys fi-om depot- 
ll.c United Sfat.f, the '

well regulated free goveri.manl*, (here 
fore, no more of it will be retained 'h*n 
is necessary to their healthful existence. 
The idea that a large Executive palro- 
nt»«;e is necessary . to give efficiency to 
the Govermnent is combated as a fal 
lacy, demonstrated to be such by a com- 
pari<on of the present with Iho past ex 
tent of that pad onage ;n this Govern 
ment. For this comparison the Com 
mittee select (he years 1325 and 1333, 
the former ypar being one in which Ihe 
extent of the Executive patronage alrea 
dy began lo he thought loo great, and 
'he latter because it is the latest of which 
they can obtain correct returns. From 
(his comparison it appears that the in 
comn of Ihe Government, including the 
Pos( Office, was, in 18*5, $23,147,000;in 
1833, $36.607,000 (rejecting fractions ) 
Tha( (he expenditure of Ihe Govern 
ment, (exclusive of Ihe public debt) was, 
in 1325,ftl2,719,000;in 1933,$;>5,635000 
and that the number of persons receiv 
ing emoluments or compensation from the 
Government, was, in 18-25, fifty-five 
thousand seven hundred and seventy- 
seven; and in 1333, one hundred thou 
sand and seventy-nine persons.
Measuiingthe extent of the public patro 

nage by (hese elements, combined with 
that of Ihe gross expenditure, without ad 
verting to other citcuimtances which 
hava been shown still further to en 
large it, the result H as sixty-five (o eigh 
ty-nine, shewing an increase of patro 
nage between those years of ihirty-six 
per cent The progressive increase 
having been much greater with! i (he 
last four years than within (he four yours 
preceding.

Anticipating Ihe answer lo this slate 
men?, (hat Ihe increase'of patronage &c 
has nut been greatsr than the increase in 
the growth and population of the country 
the Report goes 01 (o show, by (he opera- 
lion of the several causes already enu 
merated, that (he patronage of the Gov 
ernment has more than doubled within a 
space of time wherein Ih* growth and 
population of (he country have not pro- 
bably incipased more (ban 24 percent. 
But whilst shewing this (he Report denies 
thai (here is any substantial reason why 
the patronage of (he government should 
increase in proportion (o its increase 
of population. This idea, the report 
goes on (o show is an assumption 
dangerous as well as erroneous. The 
langer of a patronage, thus increasing 
with the growth of a country, arises from 
the great advantage of an organized over 
.in unorganized mass; the great ad van- 
tagt which, in a populous country, power 
thus acquires over liberty- The Report 
dilates on the power which such a swel 
ling palronagn all wielded by a single 
individual, gives him lo corrupt (he 
virtue of Ihe people and seize on their 
liberties, 8u:. Under a continued pro 
gressive increase of patronage, keeping
____ --1L-. .!_ ------ *•

  educin 
do not"

duli 
interfere.! Iwith protection,

there will still beli unavoidable an 
nual surplus in thllTieasury of about 
nine millions of dUars. They do not 
propose to reduce Ihlincomoby reducing 
Ihe price of the pubic lairds, because-to 
reducing the price flfiuM not only tempi 
great speculations (Ml 
value of all other la'fi 
(Tuion, but would hjjfe the 'effect to in 
crease instead of diminishing (he income 
from their sale. As, therefore, it is deemed 
impossible, duri«yjf. {he existence of Ihe 
compromise nctfortJlwithout disturbins 
lhaf act lo prevrhtj IMannual receipt into 
the Treasury of,4 ffcirnlus of nine millions

em, and affect the 
property in the

even after redu 
the Government)

e expenditures of 
proper limits, 'lie

Committee go inrl^^inquiry as lo (he 
of applying (hismost expedient rod 

sum. They protest j dinst its remaining
and accumulating.iilfhe Banks where it
i* depo«ited; \ 
its application toj

' not recommend 
nrpotes of internal

improvement, thJ!dlBculties .in the way 
of which have beeqj|jgbreased. by the late 
Executive vetoes, 
appropriations fc>rtt 

The Committee, t 
conclusion (hat (h« 
objectionable, m 
surplus revenue, 
dtttribulion thereof 
Stales and Terrltor

clerks at $1760 each; eight at $ltOO 
each; ten at $1000 each, and a messen 
ger at $400, annually.

Sect. 4. Allows Ihe Solicitor of (he 
Treasuiy, beyond his present establish 
ment, one clerk at $1750, and two 
clerks, at $1000 each, anually.

Soct. 5. Provides, (hat on the 10th of] 
March next, Ihe Postmaster General 
shall deliver over to the Commissioner, 
.ill books containing the accounts ofthe 
Post Office, and all papers relating 
(hereto, and statements of all sums due, 
&.O. and on (he same day, shall deliver 
to (he Solicitor all Ihe delinquent ac 
counts for suit.

Sect. 6. Directs every Postmaster, at 
(he end of every three months, to renier 
an account to (he Commissioner, & pay 
ovrthe balance as (he Commissioner) tee. 
may direct. Neglect for one month af 
ter the quarter, renders the Postmaster 
liable to forfeiture of double Ihe amount 
of the postages received in his office for 
any one quarter- Neglect for two suc 
cessive quarters, to furnish such account. 
lo be punished by forthwith dismissal.

Sect. 7- Commissioner in such cases 
of neglect, lo place the account of such 
delinquent within one month, in Ihe 
hands of Solicitor for suit.

Sect. 8. Postmasters, where the net! 
proceeds of the office are $1000 a year 
or upwards, lo be appointed by the 
President and Senate for four yea**.   
All others lo be appointed by the Post 
master General.   Bonds lo be hereafter 
made to the United States.

Sect. 9 Direcls the mode of lelting 
mail contracts, lo be advertised in Ihe 
usual manner. Proposals to be opened 
and registered in the presence of the 
Postmaster General, or one of Ihe Assis 
tant Postmasters General &. the Commis 
sioner or Solicitor of the Treasury. The 
biddings to be separate for each route 
cotitracls (o be separately made.  

r ii*».- p ...' •...,.{ •.••'.. .* >
VheUmetpMicriWd by |h« pVit*va»tei
Genera!." The Postmaita? General to] 
report annually to Congress Wich failure, 
With the names of tha contractors, and! 
what proceedings .have been taken by 
him in each case.

Sect. 91. Provides lhat every Post 
master who shall delay, wilh intent lo 
prevent their reaching thuir destination 
in proper course, any letter*, newspa 
pers, documents, &.c. in his office, shall, 
on conviction of (he offence, forfeit and 
pay a fine not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, and be imprisoned for a term not 
exceeding six months.

Sect. 22. Repeals all former acts or 
provisions inconsistent with this act.

THE POST OFFICE.
In the House of Representatives, on the 13th 

the bill which has passed tho Senate (unanim 
ously) for reforming the admin's'iition of the 
Post Office, received its first and second read 
ing, and referred to the Post Ofihe Commit-

It was a concurrence of circumstances rather 
remarkable, that, on liio samo morning, the 
Committee appointed by the House of Repre 
sentatives in Juno last to examine into the 
affairs uf thn Posl Ofll -.0, should havo brought 
in its Report. The Report was presented by 
Mr. CO.VNOH, the Chairman of the Com 
mitten, and, without reading, (because of
Us   (jreat length,) was ordered lo lie 
on iho table, and to bo printed. Mr. E. 
WIIITTLESEY, on behalf of the Minority ol 
said -Committee, wl.o, ho said, had not been 
able to take, in all particulars, tho sxmn views

ofM'anVkottty fur lh*'grjNtt, t«4 ef-a' 
ijfllprexisteiwB. SoaeAnkeyarfref-a too- 
trie), or loose scrap of patwr/is*. 'oAmnMaly tot 
onl| official evidence of thVordcfr lor larg* dis- 
btjirsjemonts of money, under the name of ex- 
'tia Allowances. It is a puteling problem to 
decide, whether this discretionary power 
ihroaghont its whole existence, has done Unit 
mischiet in the character of impostor upon th» 
Department, or seducer to contractors. It has 
doubtless, been in evil-doer, in both cnises.

"The committee have not deemed it within 
the soope of their authority to prepare a  bill. . 
This duty comes within the proiiooe of a stand 
ing Committee of tha HOUM.

"The committee, in surveying the wids 
field of their labors, regret only that their r*. 
ward had not been discoveries of a more pleas 
ing character: They had hoped that !h*!r t«- 

j searches would have brought to light the 
fruits Of an enlightened and well directed la- 
bor, instead of proof* of erroi and neglect. But 
they have finished the task assigned (hern 
with An honest purpose, and to th«hrsl of theit 
ability. It remains tor ; Congress to givoa 
more perfect organization lo this Department 
and for those who administer it, to bring 
to Its renovation the most efficient aud puf. 
severing application to practical talent and 
business like halit; with a general snd vigilant 
personal superintendence."

MR.WF.BSTF.R.
Tho meeting lately held in Boston which 

nominated this distinguished individual as a 
Candidate for th« Presidency, appointed a 
Committee lo prepare an Address lothe Peo 
ple ofthe United States at a'subsequent 
meolinp-,

Mr. Dexter, from the Committee on the Ad
as the Majority of Ihe Committee, offered a 
Report on their part: which was also ordered 
to lie on the table, and to bo printed.

Wo have not, of course, had it in our pow 
er to read any material portion of lliese impor 
tant and volumious documents. Lint, desir- 
>us to see lo whaiconclusions Iho Majority of 
ihe Cummilten* had arrived as the result of 
their investigation, we turned to tho last pages 
of their Report, and found them there slated 
in such fr.ink arid manly terms, as to do liun- 
ir equally lo Ihe spirit and intelligence of the Comnnilleo, w' ' ' - - ., 

tceih of parly

sing- (o sanction 
^object.
fcforp, come fo the 
|ly, aad the least 

imposing of Ihe 
 make an anpual 
tong the several 

including the
Dii'ricf oj ColumbtA U»continue until 
the year 13*12, whichArill terminate (he 
existence of the presewcomprornise act, 
and leave Congress s^bertr lo reduce
the income lo 
Government.

the 
The

wants of the 
[tnjllee propose...--.-. '"~\~^ff"v  fi"i"""- 

to effect their object Vwri 'amendment 
lying power (o 
ch distribution, 
Jommiltee deem 
competency of

of Ihe Constitution,,* 
Congress to. make 
which a majority of fh| 
not now within thi

into such 
L§nnators &. 

mongthe 
,represi>nta-

No combination
to be 
uook

received, 
in which

or consolidation bid' 
A duplicate of the 
the bids are regis-

troaa, submitted the (allowing, which was u-
nanimonsly adopted: 
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED

STATES. 
FELLOW CITIZESS  '   

The Whigs of Massachusetts, present for 
your suffrages, for the high office of President 
ofthe United Stales, Ihe mine of DANIEL 
WEBSTER a name known and honored 
wherever tho voico of Constitutional Liberty 
has been heard.

That he is a citizen of our own ancient
daTed'bo "honest in thel? l.'mmon,VTe*!ii C_ann°,1 b.e! .t°, U*

Congress. For that |M*J»ose they report 
a joint resolution, and'-jprppose lo divide 
Ihe annual surplus i*!*1 '--'-- '"' 
number of shares as tb 
Representatives, IpJ 
Slates -In proportion
lion, wilh Iwo shares to each Territory 
and the District of Columbia.

The Committee propose, also, the en 
actment of a law, for Which they report 
a bill, to regulate tha Deposites of the 
public money; and Ihe enactment of one 
of the bills reported by a Select Commit 
tee in 1320, to regulate.Ihe patronage of 
Ihe Government.

After the reading oF the report was 
finished, (he Joint Resolution proposing 
the distribution of (he surplus revenue, 
and (he (wo Bills, were severally present 
ed and read the first time.

Mr. CAUIOUN moved that (he Joint 
Resolution be now read a second lime, 
with Ihe. view of making its considera 
tion the order of (he day for a particular 
dav.

tered, to be lodged with the Commission 
er, \vithin SO days after the letting, no 
ting (he bids which are accepted; and 
copies of the contracts within 90 diyi, 
(ojether with (lie original proposals.   
The register of biddings lo be open for 
public inspection immediately after Ihe 
letting*. No contractor lo have any 
compensation until he shall have execu 
ted his contract, &c.

Seel. 10. Whenever a new contract is 
made, or an existing one changed, notice 
lo be given in (he newspapers, and new 
proposals (d be received in the usual 
form.

Ssi-t. II. Provides restrictions against 
extra allowances, so lhat none shall be 
allowed unless a previous order shall 
have been made and issued ordering the 
service, and specifying the allowance,
kc. 

Sect. 11. Limits the number of clerks
in the Gcueral. Post Office. (Blank nol
filled.)

Sect. 13 Sum required for the service 
of the General Post Office, in each year, 
to be appropriated by law.

Sect- 14 Directs suit to be made in

increase of our pop- 
itself must certainly 

be lost. Nothing but Reform can save 
it. The action ofthe Government must 
(hen, be moderated. This the Report 
maintains, is the principle on which our 
political existence depeuds.

The Report says that Ihe Committee 
are aware that it may be urged against 
their statement that since 18.13 (here has 
been a great decrease in the public reve 
nue by the operation of thn last tariff] 
law. But Ihe revenue is yet a* great now 
lhat Ihe public debt ii.e\lin°:uished,as it 
was when the public debt amounted to a 
hundred millions of dollars. The differ 
ence between lhat lime and the present 
is. that the surplus revenue then wenl to 
pay tha public creditors; whereas it now 
goes into Ihe pockets of those who live 
upon (ho Treasury.

The Report next proceeds (o examine 
into the »fleet of (his enormous extention 
of Executive patronage. Tha committee
says, it has (ended (o sap the foundations 
of the Constitution, to throw a cloud of 
uncertainty over (he future; to substitute 
a degrading subserviency to power for 
the attachment (o liberty and our free 
institutions, for which (he American Peo 
ple have been heretofore distinguished. 
There never was a period in our history

Mr. BEMTON objected lo its being now 
read the second time, and, as it required 
unanimous consent the second reading did 
not take place.

The bills nere read a second lime, by 
general consent, anJf on motion of Mr. 
CALHOUX, made the special Order for 
Thursday next.

Mr. PoiNDEXTtri then roso, and from 
an impression of the deep importance of 
tho subject, moved the printing of thirty 
thousand cop'ms ot (he report, made 
(o day, and of the Report of 1826 on Ihe 
same subject. He followed his motion 
wilh an animated speech on the state of 
public affairs.

A debate then arose, which lasted until 
past five o'clock, when the Senate ad 
journed aftir ordering 10,000 copies o' 
Mr. CALHOU.N'S Report to bp prinled, 
and Ihe usual number of Mr. BURTON'S 
Report of 1820, on the same subject.

In the House of Represenlnlives, after 
the transaction of some mjnor, business, 
Ihe House entered upon Ihe consideration

Ihe manner before prescribed against 
any person who may h.tve received 
money for pretended services never 
performed, or for any extra allowan 
ces exceeding what is provided by the 
act, or by fraud, collision, or mistake- 

Sect- 15. Direcls Ihe expenditures for 
the mail transportation and all other ex 
penses incident thereto, to be kept with 
in Ihe limit ofthe revenues of the Gener 
al Post Office.

Sect- 10. Provides that (hs books of 
the Treasury, containing (he Post Office 
accounts, shall be kept separate and dis 
tinct, ami every warrant for payments re 
lating to the General Post Office, to be 
signed by the Postmaster General and 
Commissioner.

Sect. 17. Commissioner to have pow 
er to transfer debts due from Postmas 
ters, who do not make deposites in 
Bank, by drafts in favor of contractors 
to pay contractors for services previous- 
ly rendered.

Sect. 19. Specifies (he several report!1 
which the Postmaster General still an 
nually makes to Congress within HIP 
first ten days of each session, viz.  1st 
All contracts within the preceding 
year, in detail, all land and water mails 
establish'd or ordered other than tho«e 
letannually. 2 1. All allowances to con 
tractors beyond the sums stipulated, and 
Miereasons: all orders creating addition 
al expense beyond the contract price, in 
the most minute form: and all curtail 
men's of expenses effected by Ihe de-

We copy the concluding par 
agraph of the Majorily Roporl (lhat of the Mi 
nority we have not yet examined) lo which 
there is no occasion to ask the attention of 
every reader. JVa(. Int

T'ie Committee, in concluding this brief 
analytical review of iho result of a very pati 
ent and laborious investigation of iho condi 
tion and proceedings of the Post Office Dcpirt- 
menl, should nol consider their duty as fully 
discharged (o the House, and to the country, 
without frankly submitting tho general con 
clusions, tu which their minds have been 
brought. Tho few propositions which follow, 
and which condense these conclusions, this 
Committee doubt not, it examined in a spirit 
of candor and impartiality, will be admitted, as 
just corollaries from this report:

"lit. Tho finances or this Department have 
hitherto been managed without frugality, sys 
tern, intelligence, or adequate public utility, 
The cardial principles of an enlightened e- 
conomy havo been viohted- Ignorance ofthe 
real fncal ability of iho Department has loner 
prevailed. Expenses have not been kepi 
within the liinin'of income. Means have been 
proportioned to ihe ends sought lo be attained; 
expenditures to the benefits to bo purchased-  
The records of the Department, in this vital 
particular, have nol boen kept wilh method 
ind accuracy; for the data they furnish conduct 
lo widely varying results: The accounts of 
iha receipts, expenditures, and losee*- ot the 
Department do n6T, In fact, lltnelrtte, with 
certainty, the actual fiscal condition of I he De- 
pirtmsnt. No commot. test or standard ap 
pears, at any time, to have been employed to 
detect such casual errors as might creep in to 
derange the bilanco lietween receipts and ex 
punditu.'es; and hence tho existing unfortunate 
excess of the latler over ihe former. The ab 
sence of such a test produces the effects, of in 
certitude and doubt, upon the mind, as to Ihr- 
accuracy of the conclusion which it may reach 
by any ordinary process of investigation: and ' ' ' De 

into
upon the practical operations of the 
partment, of a parpe'.uil liability to fall 
error, without any certain mode of its detec 
tion. This evil is within iho rcac^i of legis 
lation, and should be corrected by establishing 
a proper system of checks and balances."

2d. The negligent and unsystematic form 
of making and preserving mail contiacts is 
such, lhat no human mind could comprehend 
the whole, and maintain in order so vast and 
complicated a machine as the General Post 
Office. The contracts are now, und have, at 
all limes, which havo fallen under ihe obser 
vation of the committee, been most loosely con 
structed- It is occasionally impossible to pen 
etrate their obscurity; often difficult to decipher 
their interlineations and marginal notes, and 
always to b« doubted whether ihey aie. so 
framed and executed as to be available in law. 
\n ocular inspection of the Mail Contract 
Hooks can alone convey an adequate idea of 
ihe careless and confused state in which they 
are kept. Certain it is lint iho experience 
of one generation of laborers in ihis branch of 
tho business of the office cannot be transmitted 
through them, to another. Knowledge (if ac 
quired) is lobe obtained rather from those who 
keep ili'i books than the hooks themselves; and 
the consequence is that the loss of the book 
keeper is ihe extinction of all certain lighl.

The Head uf the Department can alone a p. 
ply the corrective to this evil.

3d. Tlui modo of preparing advertisements

mailer of indifference; but it has hid no influ-- 
ence in our selection of him as a canditate.  
Thai circumstance has; on the coiitrarvVileUi> 
dcd thn nomination, which but fur that- would 
long since have burst spontaneously from the 
people of Massachusetts Wo have teteeled 
him because we believo hira to be peculiarly 
indicated by the character ef the times, as » 
man to lead the friends of I he Constitution in 
iheir great struggle against the power of pat* 
ronage anl corruption. The living principle 
of the W hig parly in love snd reverence for 
ihe Constitution; and the great question before 
the nation, let others disguise it as they will, 
is whether thai sacred charter of Politic*) 
Freedom shall be overborne by personal influ 
ence and ambition.

In this great crisis on this great question, 
which involves not only our own, but perhaps 
the liberties ofthe world, we call on all friend* 
of liberty throughout the land to discard per 
sonal preferences, to surrender local attach 
ments, to bury all minor differences, apd to 
join with us in one great effort to bear up the- 
falling banner of the Conntilution- We go for 
ihe (autf, not for the Man; ind if another 
could have been found in the remotest corner 
of the country who could sustain that standard 
of our liberties with a firmer hand; who could 
bring to its defence a sounder held, 1 purer 
heatt, a more prudent conduct, or a wider1 ex 
perience in public aflVirs, we should have area 
the first to ra'ly under his name, and forvmoft 
[among m-'fci that man would -flu Dmai. 
WEBSTER hiicself. But as we would net 
sacrifice the cause to the man, though of our 
own choice, so neither can we sacrifice it u 
ihe choice of others. We feel ihtt it is a' 
great trust in our hands; we feel that to the- 
people uf this country is committed ihe keep 
ing of ihe principles of Constitutional Liberty; 
that here, where its light first broke forth.it 
is to be sustained against the powers of politi 
cal darkness, or to sink without a hope of revi 
val. While in other hands it has to contend 
with Power, which calls itself conservative 
4- legitimate, it mutt struggle here wilh more 
insidious enemies with corruption and with 
licentiousness that takes the name of Liberty* 
There it may be crushed for a limn by s for 
eign force, but if it falls here, it dies a suici 
dal death from which there is no resurrection. 

Conscious ofthe magnitude of the trust, we 
looked impartially through the country for the
man to whom we could most conscientiously j-i- .-:._ i.-._!.--»-- ___:LM!.! « . .:

in short, in which the 'prospects were 
more gloomy for liberty, snd devotion lo 
party and lo power stronger. With this 
increase of patronage, the whole structure 
of the Government is undergoing a, 
change. Admitting Ihe necessity of a 
strong Executive, (he Report enters into 
an argument to show (hat an Executive 
has become too strong, when it begins lo 
regard itself as the paramount power in 
the Governmeot. Nor in our case could 
tb". aid of the several Stales be successful 
ly invoked to resist Ihe approach of des 
potic power in (his form. Bo far from 
opposing it, (hey will be more likely to 
aid and strengthen the Executive, and, 
acting in conjuction with it, constitute 
a joint force difficult to be resitted by 
any other authority. 

For I6eie evils, preitel and^rospec-

ofthe bill to establish (he Territory of 
Wisconsin; upon which a Debate arose 
which continued till Ihe adjournment, 
the Debate falling incidentally upon (he 
question of the boundary line between the 
Stale of Ohio and Ihe Territory of Mich 
igan, rather than upon (he bill actually 
before (he House.

__^_; .. ^y.i.'.'.'y*'" < '

Correipondenee oftht U. 8.-Gazttlt. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8^ 18S8. 

I mentioned in my. letter of yesterday, 
that I would, if possible; send you a 
copy of (he Post Office Bill. I find it 
would be impracticable (o do this.- But, 
as it is Ihe most important bill which 
is likely to pass at lhi» session, I have de- 
termmed lo make an abstract of it, as it 
now stands, and will pas, tne Senate:

Seel. 1. Appoints a Commissioner of 
the General Post Office, (by Ihe Presi 
dent and Senole,) lo superintend the col
lection of all debts, and pay them into 
the Treasury, to audit the account) of 
(he Postmaster General, be, and fixe* 
the salary atf $000. t

Sect. «. Provides that the Solicitor of 
Ihs-Treuury, sh.li r,ce|te froJn (be

partment. 8d. All the incidental expcn 
ses of the department for the year end 
ing the SOth of June preceding, con 
taining every particular, according to 
a classification prescribed. 4th- The 
Commissioner on Ihe first of November 
annually to communicate to the Post 
master General, Ihe condition ofthe Fi 
nances of the General Post Office for Ihe 
year ending thp SOth June preceding, 
shewing (he debts lo, and liabilities ol 
(he General Post Office in manner spe 
sified,

Sect. 10. The Postmaster General lo 
furnish lo (he Deputy Postmaster at Ihe 
termination of each route, a schedule, 
specifying Ihe limes of arrival and de 
parture at his office of each mail, a copy 
to be hung up in (he office; and also of 
every change in the arrivals and depar 
tures.

Sect. CO.' Each Post Master at the 
termination of a mail rout, or at any oth 
er place at which the Potmasler Gener 
al shall have designated Ihe limes at 
which the malls should arrive, to lake 
Ihe following oath or affirmation before 
some magistrate Ml (A. B ) do swear, 
(or affirm, as Ihe caie may be)' (hat I 

truly and faithfully report lo the 
General Post Office, all and every fail 
ure (o deliver the irfajl at my office, alj

lor mail contracts has practically inverted the 
ends uf iho hw.whlch enjoined it. The law dbS- 
igned it as a grcatsafeguard against fiaud 8uon- 
position, by bringing the salutary principle of] 
competition into active and beneficial operation, 
usage of the Department, in conjunction wilh 
Ihe highly reprehensible practice tf receiving 
amalgamated bids, has frustrated the wisdom 
of this precaution, and rendered the system of | 
lolling:), in regard to the more important routes, 
liule more than an empty form or a bitter 
mockery.

Tho interposition of the legislative power is, 
in the opinion of the Committoe, unnecessary 
in this instance as they deem the existing en^ 
actmenls adequate to their object.

"4th. The praciice of granting extra allow 
ances has at various dates in the history ot 
this Department, run into wiH excesses; 
some illegitimate and therefore without an a- 
nolgy; and others legitimate, but very ques 
tionable as to their expediency. To this 
source may be ascribed, without haiard ol er 
ror, much of thn embarrassment of ihe Depart 
ment: and, in whatever aspect this commiileo 
hss had opportunity to examine it, it strikes 
them that its pjaolical operation has been 
fraught with much more nf evil than of good. 
Among its oilier achievements, it has signaliz 
ed most eminently the too ready failh and too 
loose business-method of the Department  
The toiler of a contractor, suggesting an Im 
provement and soliciting M extra allowance, 
nol unfrequenlly has served iho double office

delegate ils highest responsibilities. We have 
enquired, Who has stood longest, who has 
stood highest, who has stood firmest for 
the Constitution snd for the Constitution a- 

f To whom has .that been the pole stsr 
from which his eye has never wandered, from 
which his course has never veered? Through 
clouds and darkness, \ehoie vigilance has nev 
er lost, and.whose judgment has never, mists* 
ken its lighl.' Others have had other duties 
tu perform and they have discharged them 
manfully, To him has fallen, by that oppor 
tunity which Providence present* to men call 
ed to great works, the task of defending the 
Constitution. It is nut for us to say that nn-> 
derlhe same circumstances, others would not 
have done as well, but itbas boen assigned to 
him and none could have done it belter.

He has stood for the Constitution, not when 
nor because it was threatened from any .one 
quarter. Ho has repelled with one hand the 
encroachments of the central power, while with 
tho other he has called back those who would 
have wandered too far from its influence. Ho 
has sustained the Executive in iis constitu 
tional efforts with the same vigor snd prompt 
ness with which he has thrust it aside from its 
unwarranted pretensions. Others have come 
to his aid in this great contest, and have Won 
for themselves the everlasting gtatitude 'of 
their country; but he stood in the Breach w'hen 
ihe storm burst, and none, to say least, have 
stood before him,

It is this which calls on us, and we think, 
calls on all the Conslitutionalistsof the country* 
 to use every effort to place him where be can 
exert the moat powerful influence. Other 
questions may arise, or be revived hereafter, 
in which others will have a right to lead  
Our maxim is, take the man best qnsliflea1 
for the immediate emergency. T.;u Corfstl- 
tution is in Imminent peril; and if it had not 
been deeply rooted in the hearts of the people, 
ii would have been already overthrown   
Executive power has drawn to itself all other 
power? it waits fur the unrestrained, exercise

 The committee consisted of Messrs. Con 
nor, Stodden, E. Whitllesey, H. Everett. 
Be*rd*>y4 Wstnraugh, Ind

of it, only to see how far it will be borne. 
We have no fear that it will bo endured; we 
believe there is yet in Ihe country the same 
spirit that has once shaken off oppression, and 
that usurpation cannot stand rWure it; But 
how shall it be resisted? Shall it be met injto 
principle or in its effects? Shall we now by on* 
united effort restore oar paladinm, or shall we- 
wait until the indignation ofan insulted
pie shall sweep away the whole fabric of the* 
government?   This is the question aow pre' 
sonled to the people of the United States; it is* 
an'issue vital to the ConsUV»*»» lllal. W 
Liberty

Kit be a* if the . 
we shall nsUin that C*aH*ttUoa t^iftiY OB



  v~,'«i»a»k«. ofa.,»j*pMtto aopljistxy on. the one 
/.. >iai>d.«Kpen.esM«aaohiMot aft the other, we call 

1 oa all ita Irieods to support for the Chief Mag- 
Isvracy THE MAN whose ttUmta Sc prepara 
tion beat qualify him to meet these great ones- 
.tions, and whole tried prudence and rcodera- 
tien give the surest pledge that the Executive 
power in' his band* will be turned back to iu 
Accustomed and Constitutional channels.  
And how has DANIEL WEBSTER been 
.prepared for this great trust? How has he 
gained that eminence which has made him so 
conspicuous among the distinguished men of 
the day? 3y no favor, by no patronage, by 
no proud origin. A MAN OF THE PEO 
PLE; the son of a farmer and soldier of the 
Revolution, be has risen by the mere force 
of talent and integrity, and untiring ardor in 
the public service, to fill the high place he 
now occupies.

Sincerely and impatiently, without any de- 
airelo elevate our own State by such means, 
without any expectation of auoh elevation, it 

...OUi. choice should prevail, but dimply because 
we believe the common good, and the cause of 
the country require it, we announce DAN 
IEL VV EBSTER as the man of our choice; 
and for the same reasons do we feivently hope 
that other States, with the same views, will 
resp.md to this call, till the cry shall send dis 
may to the hearts of the enemies, and cour 
age to the friends of tha Constitution through 
out the land.
. Fellow-ci.'rtBBS The destinies of this great 
country are in the hand of tiod. We trust 
that it has aot been raised up at tlte expense 
of so much of the labor and suffering, snd 
blood of our forefathers, to hd cast down so 
toon. Yet in the success of ihe administra 
tion party, we can see no prospect but lhat of 
ruin ruin to our prosperity ruin lo ourmorals 
 ruin to our institutions and ruin to the 
great cause of Liberty. That we may bo de 
livered from this evil, let us lay hold of the 
means which Providence has placed within 
our re,vh! Let us unite for the man who

BA8TON GAZETTE
BASTON, (MD.)

Saturday ./Morning, Feb. 21.

seems marked out for this great emergency, 
 who will come to the work under no pledges 
but the great pledge, solemnly given, and 
Xh.as far so well redeemed, to rescue and pre 
serve the Cons'itution. It is impossible to 
reconcile all the differences of this wide land; 
but there is one question in which all parts 
of it hive the same interest. Let that be made 
the rallying point of the Whigs: Let us be 

.foe .the, Cenatitalion and the man that can 
best defend it!
. We appeal to the magnanimity of individu- 
alsand of communities, to parties and to the 
leaders of parlies; we appeal to every man in 
the country, to say, if there be not interests 
now at stake too precious to be hazarded by 
adherence to personal partialities and local 
differences Let these then be abandoned, at 
least let them be postponed until we have sav 
ed the country. When that is done, there 
will be time enough for other questions.

Fellow-citisens- In this crisis it is not e- 
noutrh that the candidate be an able detender

The bill to re-organise the Post Office De 
partment having passed the Senate by a unan 
imous vote, we copy in another part of to-day's 
paper, an abstract of it, from the United States 
Gazette, for the information of Post Masters 
and Slow and Easy Contractors.

We hsre received the first number of the 
 Apjwal," a new paper printed in Washington, 
District o( Columbia, for the avowed purpose 
of supporting Hugh Lawson White, of Ten- 
nessee aa the next President.

This gentleman is the Southern candidate 
of the Jackson party and ardent exertions are 
making by the South In his behalf. The Van 
Burenites, in the Empire state, and the office 
holders throughout th*) Union >re in a great 
rumpus Wt support the people'* candidate 
says the South you will $plit and destroy the 
democratic party, nay the last. Thus stands 
the matter at this time.

It is not for us to say a word in such a con 
test. Assert your rights, gentlemon, as may 
seem to meet yourselves that is your const! 
tutional privilege. We dare not attempt to 
interfere to compose your strife We, like 
yourselves, will also exercise our constitution 
al rights as may seem meet to us.

We propose,, however, if the Appeal will 
exchange with the Gazette, to give our read 
ers a full knowledge of what may be going on, 
that they may no and aot with an under 
standing of the caje.

The following extracts ate from the Ap-

patible with the spirit of <wr line tnstirtliooe, (her* wa» indtUr gjanfe el !to 
with; that elevated tanttaent inculcated by ' 
Gen. Jackson's recommendation to Mr. Man- 
roe, advising him as to the ooune of hW admin 
istration. To elect Mr. Van Buren will be 
to keep alive the bitternees of party ndoor, 
which is already subjecting us to reproach In 
foreign nations.

Mr. Van ftufrn's most heated partisans ad. 
nit that Judge White is an orthodox Repub 
lican. That he has every claim upon the Re 
publican party; with qualifications suited for 
any station in the gift of the people, and have 
more than hinted that he ought to run as a
candidate for the Vice President on the Van 
Buren ticket.
This being admitted, we hold that it is incura 

>ent on the dominant parly, in the selection of 
a candidate for this high office, to regard the 
honest prejudice* oTthe minority; we should 
always bear in roind that they are American 
citiiens, and that the government should be 
so administered as to se-ure the rights, and 
promote the happiness of all its members.

We are Well aware, that these sentiments 
are not acceptable to the poliliciaru of our par 
ty of a particulaf school we do not regard 
them however, as less Worthy on that account
 convinced as we am that every honest JeCer- 
son or Jackson Republican will respond to them
 at all evanUi we shall carry our "Appeal'' 
to the legitimate source of all power to the 
people themselves and on their decision we 
shall roly.

found to proceed fronr'in tfwRnithed fvro 
story brick building, to S.lUM etr««t, be 
tween Exeter and South Bift *tr«et. Old 
Town. It contained * quality tif .floor- 
ing bdards and other lumfosrj jtnd was 
quickly envelop*!in dames; tad 10 great 
was the heat Of 4ht burning in»U,.that 
the front and side walls crumbled down 
upon it. The adjoining dwelling Utilise 
also took fire and sustained coniiderrfrjle 
injury; and was, only tared frota total 
destruction by tlie prompt and persaver-
ng exertions of 
house of the rotr

he firemen. The third 
also inhabited, owed its'

The 
murdered

whole 
victims

prtsse of ghosts of the 
of the hump-back tyrant,

never filled him with half that alarm and dis 
may, with which the nomination of JDOOE 
WHITE has inspired a certain portion of our 
Jackson friends: ' Oh don't dcoide the party'! 
they tremulously cry; leave it to the democra 
tic national convention to decide] that con 
vention which toe, the dictators of the party, 
have arranged ;vith so much ddiicacy and ten 
derness for the good of the whole; yeb, that 
convention which its advocates sre so kindly

safety to the sami perseverance and en 
ergy; which, not vithsUnding the slevere 
and unremitting! «rvice of several hours 
at the court houi£ shewn lo conspicuous 
ly in our Baltitnijra firemen, on thii oc 
casion.-"/*. •[•

t itoi. _.
'S&taet of a letter to the Editor, iattd 

Anurous, Feb. 15, 1835.
"fa the House of Delegates, yesterday, the 

bill incorporating tnev Bank in the city of 
Baltimore, t<) be known by the name of the 
Merchants Bank, »as passed.

"TI.e resolution ^quiring the Treasurer of 
the Western Shore, to pay nut of any unappro 
priated money in the Treasury, the sum of six 
hundred dollars ti/aid in repairing the Court 
House in Easton, was adopted.

"A bill has also passed the House of Dele 
gates, chanjinj the manner of compensating 
jurors ip Talbot county. The bill provides lo 
pay jurors one dollar and fifty cenis per duy, 
and six and a quarter cents per mile, daily, for

lives on the part «! Calhoun, of the 
prompt call to order by Poindexter; "of 
tpe clear lucid & convincing argornerit'of 
Webster, showing that the obnoxious 
wtird* were unparliamentary, of the cour 
teous, graceful; and forcible illustrations 
of (tie same position by Goldsbordugb, 
of the full, freet and rhflniy exposition 
of similar views by Leigh and FreJing- 
buysen; rill thii yon can imagine far 
more correctly than I hah describe them. 
Thej will all doubtle»s, be tuggesti-d to 
your mind by the Journals which will bo 
published In the! morning papers* It 
is enough for me to say, that this d»v 
should be marked "with a white stone" in 
the People's calendar: the first attack of 
tire office-holding power, upon good or- 
der JStthe Constitution, at a point where, if

Horses, Cattle, SheerJ and Hogs,
3 good horae-carU, foul- o»-carti. k number of* 
ploughs, harrows', & other farmingutensils; al 
so; one Wheat-Machine, the horft power of 
which is equal to any in the CoUotf (V larrt
nnan iit*r -*\F ^____ i__ «t__. i___ t. «• j«" * ._ «^of corn, by the barrel; all the kitchen 

parcel of good bladesj and the crop1

to Court.
The resolution tuthorixingr the Treasurer 

to pay   dollars to defray the expenses of the 
prosecutions and convictions of the rioters on 
the Baltimore snd Washington Rail Road cunyenuun wnicn it* auTocams miv mi KIIIUIVI . i ui i JM, • . • .««~ . ..hurrying to a consummation, under the hope 0>fier U,e blank was filled with 1000 dollar,,

make a new county out of parts
J C* I •* I * in

of the Constitution, 
with that cause, and

He must be identified 
with that alone. He

must stand*before the country the champion 
of no other interest- There must be no uncer 
tainty as to the views or purposes of the par 
ty. The name of the Constitution is a tower 
of strength. In that name, and that alone, un 
der him who has devoted Ihe whole energies 
of his mind to its support; let us fight this great 
battle of Liberty! & may God defend the right,'

Mr. Dexter reported the following resolu 
tion, which was adopted, unanimously:

The Committee being further charged with

peal.
"THE APPEAL."

This paper, as its title imports, appeati to 
the people of the United States, and denies 
ihkrightofa few office-holders snd expect 
ants, to control the destinies of this Republic- 
To run into abuses is the tendency of all polit 
ical institutions, and experience proves that tn 
preserve our liberties, requires the most je&lous 
watchfulness on the part of the people. As a 
necessary consequence the organization of so 
ciety requires that some individuals should be 
clothed  with official authority. The difference 
between our government and that of (ho mon 
archies of Europe is, that they hold the king 
is so of divine right, and that public officers 
are his agents; whereas wo believe that att 
power is inheronl in the people, that officers 
are public trusts delegated by them to be exe 
cuted for their benefit. Such being the basis 
of our political institution)), it is manifest that 
whenever the people acquiesce in an ariange- 
ment by which the office-holders as a class as 
sume to themselves the right of controlling 
elections.there will bean endot public liberty. 
We may, it is true, have the form, the shadow 
of freedom, but the substance will have depar 
ted. So fully was our present venerated Chief 
Magistrate impressed with this truth, that the 
solemn obligation to maintain the freedom of

IIUlrjlll|£ IW » UUIlBUllllllBhlUII, UIIUCI Hid 1IU|*T> Wl I A vH A

preventing the great mass of the party fioml VVMJJ. °?.,,'
acting other than according to its dictates. , "Th" bl" to ""» » " *, «"»"7 oul °.1 «*"' 

6 ____ 6 jjuntal- of Baltimore and Frederick counties, to be csll-
W . ' led Carroll county wil^ probably come up to- 

"DO NOT DIVIDE THE PARTY."|morrow.t This sahject occupied a great por-
This is the language of the office 

holders; of those who having organized 
Ihe party machine*, and got possession 
of the airings, pull the wires*, V,pu must 
not divide Ihe parly, ssy they. They

the eorrsideration of the measures proper to be 
adopted in support of the nomination, ask leave 
to report the following resolution: 
. Jleaolved, That a Committee be appointed 

f nn ri- *     *u fl~"-'
the Commonwealth, to be chosen by the

if 4*
dele 

gation from each county, friendly to the elec 
tion ot DANIEL WMSTM, to which shall be 
added six persons from the City of Boston, 
or its vicinity; to be'Chosen by the Committee 
who rtports.l the Address to the People, to 
consider, to devise, and adopt such general 
coarse nf measures ssto them shall seem expe 
dient to promote the election of DANIEL 
WEBSTER as President of the United 
Slates. And that the member from the Coun 
ty of Suffolk, together with the six persons lo 
lie Joined, shall together form -. Central Com 
mittee, whose duty it shall be, as an Executive 
and Corresponding Committee, to superintend 
and carry into effect such measures as may be 
deemed adviaable to promote tho same object, 
and shall (ton time lo time correspond and 
' eonaalt with the members designated in the 
several Counties, and with nny similar Com 
mittees which may be appointed Viy other bo- 
dies for the same purposes.

BENJ. T.PICKMAN, President.
JULIUS ROCKWELL, V- President. 

ISAAC L. HEDGE, ? Secretarief. 
HEREY CHAMFAH, $

elections constituted one of the moet emphatic 
feature* of his first inaugural add res*. The 
principle there laid down admits lo public of 
ficers the full exercise of all their rights as cil- 
iten% and condemn as dangerous to public lib 
erty, all combinations which may bring their 
official influence to bear upon the independent 
exercise of public opinion. If this principle be 
admitted, and sure none will venture to ques 
tion it, it follows that, of all other elections; 
the choice of the Chief Magistrate who is to 
dispense so large a share of public patronage, 
should be most carefully guarded against this 
dangerous interference. The President of the 
C/nited States should be the President of the 
>eople. He should derive his high station from 
them, and exercise its functions under a re 
sponsibility io them, and to them only. It is 
apparent, that to submit the selection of a can 
didate to a con vsnlion of office-holders, or of 
persons delegated as their representatives 
would be to con vert thn elective franchise into 
a mere echo of an official dictation a con 
summation most disreputable to the people, 
and most fatal to public liberty. As the ten 
dency of all institulions is lo abuses, so ihe 
tendency of party is to faction. The sin of the 
present age is office hunting. Men are taught 
that to servo the federal government Is the 
most profitable employment. Politics have 
tecome a profession, and the consequence is, 
that the profligate, the dissolute, tho cunning

even £o so far as to SHY they will vote 
for Judge White, if he is nominated by 
the Baltimore Convention. Now ttiero is 
one striking fact which settles this mat 
ter at once. The Baltimore Convention 
is to be convened in May, for the pur 
pose of superceding Judge White, Sc to 
submit his nomination to that Conven 
tion is lo surrender his pretensions It 
is therefore apparent, that all that is 
said in favor of the Baltimore Conven 
tion, is intended to give to the office 
holders then assembled, the choice of 
the President. Where is the ute of refer 
ring the question to the people at all, if 
the Baltimore Convention is to decide 
for whom the people shall vote?

But we are told, that if we do not go 
Into the Baltimore Convention, we will 
be charged with detertlng the party.

The party to which we owe allegiance, 
is the party of the people. Those men 
who give their votes and pay their (ax 
es that they may be

tion of the timo of the last two Legislatures 
and I have no doubt, will occupy several days 
of the present session."

FROM WASHINGTON.
Cotre'tpomlerireoflhe Baft. Patriot. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12,1835. 
The House had up the Deposits Bank Bill 

again, thn chief speakers on which were 
Vlems. Binney «ud Pulton, and the Senate 

tho Custom House bill, after various 
amendments. A! large part of the morning 
hour was consumed by the Senate in discus 
sing & Resolution which had the word "print 
ing" in it. Of course that was enough to ex 
cite debate; fur tie Bentonians are now amus- 
iny themselves fwitS abusing the Senate for 
lleged extravagances in printing, by way of

successful, ihe consequences to this Na 
tion inuit Mve been dis»«troui and indeed 
fatal, hnt oetn promptly mif, AND TR|-
UMTHANTLV RESISTED!

It wai to have Been «xpI »e>tv4; that tb* 
first gush of light reflected upon the deep 
darkness of the office-holders den of 
corruption and rank peculation, by the 
mirror of (ruth, in the hands of the faith 
ful friends of their country nnd its Con- 
sliCulion, would b« as painful to the sen 
sibilities of those workers of evil, as thai 
of day upon the pained orbs of the long 
imprisoned, when the dungeon door is 
thrown open to the blaze of neon- Such 
has been the result of the exertions of 
Mr. Calhoun and his associates of the 
Committee, who hnve made tips report. 
The galled jade winces: the demon of 
>arly,like the mother of sin In the "Par 
adise Loir," hoivlj at (he sight of his 
own deformity, now first held up to him 
by Ihe faithful reflector of truth. He 
roars too, AS he sees the instruments of 
lit wickedness, which are the secrets of 
hit power, about Io be snatched from his 
graf p forever and his rage is a signal of 
Ihe coming triumph of truth.

quantity of 
furniture, a
f • * |-——»-». T- &**>•*• ••••tMWS

of vjhigat now in the ground1
Terms of Sale A credit Of six months will 

Of gl»en on all sums over five dollsra? the pur 
chaser of purchasers giving note with approv- 
ed secumv.bearinit interest froth the day of Ml 
before the temoval of tho property, on til snm* 
of and under five dollars tfie cash Will ber»< 
quired. Sale to commence at la  ' lock A< 
M. and attendance given by

JAMES G. MARTIN, gift.
. With the will annexed 

, of Dr. Erinalls Martin, d«fc'd. . 
I«D. 31. ts

CLOVER SEED.
The Subscribers have just received it SOpJ

ply of this article of PRIM*
W. H. &P.GRO&ME.

14 Swtfeb.

The Senate adjourned without coming 
to a result on the bill the day being con 
sumed in the discussion of the question o 
order.

You mutt excuse this hurried scrawl  
the Senate having adjourned in timn on! 
forme to get my mouthful of dinner am 
scribble thii for the information .of you 
renders.

*Thesa speeches are not yat reported.

FROM ENGLAND.-The packet Ship 
England, Maxwell, sailed on the IlthJsnu- 
ary, bringing papera lo the 10th. The presi 
dent's mess.ige was received at Liverpool on 
the 9th and is published in the Chronicle of

TALBOT COUNTY, to witi 
On application to, me the subscriber one of 

the Justices cf ihe Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in writing of Charles 
M.Bromwoll, praying for iho benefit of the 
Act of Assembly passed at November tet? 
sion eighteen hundred and five for the relief if 
Insolvent Debtors and the several supplement^ 
thereto on the terms mentioned in the sail 
Acts snd the said Charles M. Bromwell havir 
complied with the several requisites rcquii 
by tl.a said Acts cf Assembly.

retorting upon 1 that body the charge nf the 10th, with the following introduction.

'*!
• »w v**iu *»**»« V* AK«*DiaiWI Y • I (

I do hereby order and adjudge llial tlie taia 
pharlcs M. Bromwell, shall be and appear be- 
ore the Judges of Talbot cou'niy Conjt, on 
.he first Saturday after th« ihiH Mqnday in 
May next and at such other days And limes. as 
the court shall direct. , Thb Same time la ap
poi 
M.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.' WAR 
WITH FRANCE.

We have only room left to call attention to

protected in 
la

their

A Philadelphia paper says, there is re- 
aiding in that city, a man who was ons of 
the first railors in the American revolu- 
tioh. He was token prisoner nnd lodged 
on board the -Jersey prison ship, anil that 
when it came to be his turn to be dis 
charge 4 he put an American officer in 
his cheat and Conveyed him on shore in 
open day While the centinels and officers 
were on duty, lidul he been discovered lii« 
life would have been the forfeit. Yel 
this man, in old age, is neglected by Gov 
ernment-   

The Postmaster General has appointed 
Dr. RICHARD C. MASON, of Virginia, (he 
Treasurer and Chit-f Clerk of the Post

and desperate, combine for the purpose of con 
trolling elections, and thus propitiating theap- 
lointing power. When such a combination 
controls ihe choice of the chief executive offi 
cer, he will become the President of the venal, 
the corrupt, and unpilriotic; «nd as he will be 
indebted to these for his election, he will be 
compelled to administer the covernment for 
their emolument. It was this thai rendered 
ihe nomination by a congressional caucus odi

own iad.ustnu.ve _ .. ....
who put General Jackson in poiver in 
1828; and we belong to the same party 
now. General Jackson started from the 
people; he wns put in nomination by (he 
people, so is Judge While. He was in 
favor of reform, retrenchment, nnd ro 
tation in office anil so is Judge White. 
General Jackson was elected by the peo 
ple, »o do we believe will be judge White. 

Bat there is another decided answer to 
this objection of dividing the party. If 
the office-holders are univilling lo divide 
the party, let them abandon their packed 
Convention; let them rally on Ihe man 
whose pure republican principles are 
admitted, whose public and private life 
are without reproach, and whose firm 
ness being unquestioned, is nevertheless 
without a personal or political enemy. 
Why will they not do this; No one calls 
in question the political faith of the peo 
ple of Tennessee, or that of Ihe Legisla 
ture of Alabama, who have put him in 
nomination. He is already put in nom 
ination^ precisely as General Jackson 
was first brought forward. Wherefore, 
then, should the friends of the Convention' 
undertake to say, lhat those, who prefer 
Judge White to Mr. Van Buren, ought 
to be denounced for dividing the party? 
What right have they lo dictate to us? 
The fact that they attempt lo arrogate

great and excessive expenditure! Isaac //ill 
raad a long bungling new-upper essay, exactly 
adapied lo the wktea of the readers of thp. ....._.- ....-, ._  .. .- -_.. _._._.. ..
N. Hampshire Patriot. This speech he read or! the American President's Menaage at least to 
with a deal of fluency, without the eye-glass, that part of it threatening lo go to war with 
which in imiiaOm of Benton, he keeps dang " ~" .... ,_......
ling from Ms neck, as if he were near-sighted, 
and with whiel he always pretends to read 
when sitting irihis chair. This larce over, 
nobody opposed Ue point, poor Isaac had been 
laboring.-T-U p*|M<i »«» SILBKTIO, and ihs 
$enala woke nnfcom the, sleep into which they 
had been luUsA and (oak uo the Custom
•.!•...._' 'Ll 11* tr JL^» *l*k* •»••«•>«Arattntai nr/M-wta

;inted for the creditors of the said Charles. 
. Bromwell to attend and shew .cause, if 

any they have, why the said Charles M. 
Bromwell, should not have the benefit'of tha 
said Acts of Assembly. .. . . ...

Given under my hand this 30th dsy el 
September eighteen hundred and thirty tour.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Feb. 14

Easton and Baltimore Packet
T-HK SFLKND1D STBW f(.OO»

THOMAS HAYWARD;

House bUI. the amendments propns

borough, in bsrtilf of Baltimore, demandin 
an increase of da number of inspectors, on sc 
count of excessiNuty for the number provided. 
Thn case was well put, and very ably anil 
faithfully sustained by that Sonator, who did 
.til that could b> (Ion..-, in aid of lh« memorial 
that ho presened, but all amendments were 
rigidly exclude! from the bill. It passed to a 
ihird reading, tya unanimous vote. I

In the Housi, we carried an important a 
mendnvmt, mured by Mr. Binney; to ihe De 
posit o Bank, Bill 10t» to 99! more lo-mor

w.
Mr. Calhounmade his Resolution and Bill 

ihn order of to-norrow, when we may expect 
much entcrtainnent of a subsianiial character

The ondit of the day Is belligerent, in « 
way. Two Jacksonites are ahouito

* . . • • f •*• . i

row.

oat

Office Department, in the room 
Rer. 0- B. BroWw, resigned,

of the

Mr. Foriyth has puaithtd the Norfolk 
Herald, by taking from it the printing 
"By Authority" of the Laws   amounting 
to about one hundred dollars a year. A ' 
magnificent specimen of "Proscription.1 '

PoaikiisM.  We understand that yesterday 
a steam boat, having on board some famous 
boxers; and about 300 passengers, left this ci-

3 for the appointed battle ground. Hundreds 
others applied for tickets, to witness the

tight, bat the number was limited to 500.
In eoraing down tiroadway last evening be 

tween daylight arid dark, we met a dense 
crowd. Our outioshy was so highly excited, 
that we addressed one ol them, and inquired 

J/e said, We have just returned 
tight between M'Lea'n, Irom

ous to the people. It was because the usage 
lad run into abuse, because there was a ten 
dency in ihn system to render the public voice 
subonlinatn to the selfish ends of coirupt poli 
ticians. 1 a congressional caucus sanctioned 
by the usages of the republiran parly   if that 
system which nominaled Jefferson, Madison & 
Monroe.wai liable to this objection, &. was repu- 
dialed 01 thai accounl, how much moro should 
we be opposed to a surrender of the elective 
franchise to the control of interested partisans, 
who, holding office, put their places in issue, 
or seeking office, res I their claims uport this, 
and othrr parlisan services.

We cannot be misunderstood. The object 
of this paper and of those upon whom it relies 
for support, is to appeal to ihe people from the 
dictation of ihe Baltimore convention. No one 
doulits what the object and end of that assem 
bly will be. The people have nominated 
HUGH L. WHITE of Tennessee as a can 
didate for Ihe presidency. The office holders 
have long placed another individual in irain- 
ing, the purpose of the Baltimore convention 
s to put him in nomination. Weaie sensible 
hat all who refuse to endorse this nominstion 

will be condemned, and it is as distinctly un

such K right to themselves, is of itself 
sufficient cause to resist their dicta

the CSUM.
from the great tight between M'Lesn, trom 
Philadelphia, and Reed, an Englishman; and 
to our further inquiries, he irtfoimed us, lhat 
the pugilists were occupied one hoar snd three 
quarters in fighting forty-six rounds, that 
Beed, ttho was the most hurt, won the JinOO 
that ha was so badly hurt, that he was carried 

v «n board of the steamboat, deranged, and 
double are entertained of his recovery, that 
M'Lean wataMe lo walk to the boat, but much

derslood lhat its early meeting is intended to 
>verrule the nomination made by ihe people. 
'The Appeal" takes issue in advance. It will 

call upon the people to rally in defence of their 
dearest interests. It would arouse their dor- 
mint energies, and call them forth to defend 
the public liberty.

We are oppoied to Mr. Van Buren on the 
ground that the tendency of the New York 
school of politics is to divide the whole com-

d, thai iftfre parties live, (hey are to 
light another battle, two months hence. The 
'battle ground was in Jersey, opposite Staten 
"Island Bear ib> Biasing Star. Previous to the 

of Ik* fight a Jen*; officer read. the Riot 
w/eWj

tion.
But we are (old lhat Judge White will 

receive the opposition votes, and is (hit 
nn argument against him? Are not Ihe 
opposition American citizens, and is not 
the right of voting secured lo them by 
the Constitution? Is it not rather an ar 
gument in favor of Judge White, that all 
parties prefer him to Mr; Vr»n Buren; 
There ban b* no 'doubt that, of all th* 
southern and western states, he will 
receive an almost unanirriou* vote over 
Mr. Tan Buren, especially iti those states 
where Ihe Jackson party is the majority; 
and if he will receive the majority in 
these state*, and is also stronger than 
Mr. Van Buren in the opposition slates; 
it is apparent that he will be elected and 
that he ought not to be opposed by Mr. 
Van Buren. Appeal.

BAI.TIMORK, Feb. IS, 1835. 
ANOTHER FIRE' We are pained 

to announce the destruction of another 
splendid and costly public edifice1, thin 
day, by fire. The Baltimore; City nnd 
County Court House, fronting dn Mon 
ument Square and.Lexington street, one 
of the architectural ornaments r.f our city, 
was reduced to a heap of rains this dav, 
by .the destroying element; leaving

flash gunpowdc: in each others f-.-es, if they 
can screw the/r -aio-v waning desire to the 
sticking plare. I will tell you how it turns

ihere has been quitea scramble fnr 
ihe office of Marshal.of Maryland, since the 
rejection of J. Fitch, and the prospect now is, 
lint all the Daliimpre applicants will b« disap 
pointed. Capi. Nf<!holas Snyder, of Freder- 
icktown, I heir, haa rushed inV) the arena, 
laid claim to tin priae, and I expect he will 
bear it off in triimtth, for he has been actually 
nominated lo tie Senate for the slalion.

^February 13,1815. 
The papenoftOmonow will show you 

to what we have b,een I'mteoing to-dav   
The freedom of debate has been most 
shamefully violated in &. most triumph- 
lintiv vindicated loo, by, the Senate of 
the United Sate*. You can iniaKinc, 
but I cannot describe the scene. The 
events of the 4ay .have proved lhat we 
have not yet reached that point in the

Fiance. The message arrived last night by 
the packnl ship Independence, Capt. Nye.' 

Our Paris dates are to tho 7th. We do not
)nd any mention of the recsipl of the Message
in that capital.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
This document had not reached either Lon 

don or Paris at the above dajes. {l was re 
cetved hi titvetpoot on 4tie  whig r>f tS» Bib, 
by the packet snip Independence; b theLiver- 
pooljournal oft ha I Oth thus comments on it.

At a late hour last night we received the 
message nf the President ot the United States 
of America. Of this very important and in 
teresting document we hare made a full ab 
stract. The reader will perceive that, at last, 
after repeated instance* of bad faiih on the pail 
of Louis Philip and his minisiers lowards A- 
merica, ihe Preuidant has been compelled to 
sprsk out.

He distinctly threatens reprisals, snd ourl 
private letters from New York state that, in 
unequivocal terms, he ha-t llnealened to re 
sign if the Congress did not support him.  
The only point at issue seems to be when let 
ters of marque and reprisal against France 
shall bn issued. The cause of the dispute is 
detailed in our analysis i>f the Message.  
There is no empty threat against France, for 
America is by for the trrentor maritime pow 
er; the Navy of the United Stales, at this mo 
ment, consisting of 45 «hips of war, nnd mate 
rials in readiness to give Instant birth to 25

WILL commence her rtgalar trips bstwet* 
laston and Baltimore, on .Wednesday the 18th, 

of February, (weather permitting^) leaving 
ftaston Point at 9 o'slook, and returning will 
leave .Baltimore it 9 o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those day* 
throughout the season. - , ...

,T»e THOMAS HAY WARD wsalsBneb; 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet fot 
one season, giving general saiishkiion ss A 
fine sailer and safo boat. She is fitted up In s! 
highly commodious manner fqr the accommo 
dation of panenga.s wifn State Rooms fai 
Ladiss, and comfortable berths; and it is ihJ 
intention of the subscriber to continue to f«r^ 
nish. his table with the best fare the marks! 
affords.

)C7»Passage (1 00; and f S tent* for each 
meal. .

Freights wilTba received as alual at the), 
subscriber's granary at Easion Point; and all 
orders left at the Drug Sioreof Thos. /*  Daw- 
son 4* Son, or at the subscriber's retidenc*. 
will receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge qt his vessel. ,.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronsga 
he has hitherto received, he will span mi 
pains to merit s continuance of Ihe same.

more.

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

Fob. 14

FOR SALE.
THE FULL BRED STUD HORS1S

THE Tunr ReoisTtrt. We have re 
ceived Hie February number of tliis work, 
which like its predecessors, contains 
much interesting Matter to the friends of 
the Tiirf, as well as farmers generally 
It is embellished with a handsorae en 
graving and description of Ihe bor«  
"Busirii," the celebrated racer.

NET,

or dishonored with ribald 
vitnperatiort. And they prove moreover

.listory of a republic, when the halls of 
legislation are to be disgraced by partisan

vitnperatioi . ... 
what I am ashamed 16 confess >s the hu 
miliating fact, that the Second Executive 
officer in this government, holding a 
place so momentously important as Ilie 
presidency dfj the'highest clmmber in 
the Legislature of. the, Nation, has 
shown himself wanting iq that manly in. 
dependence of all selfish and political 
feelings, which, should characterise such 
nn officer, ami which should have pre 
vented him from sacrificing the solemn 
duties of hi* station to partisan prejudice 
nnd sabierviency. Martin Van Buren, 
th« vipe-pres,id»Bl of the United States, 
Ex-efficio President of the American 
Senate, being appealed io In h!i official 
capacity, pronounces wdrd« dttered in 
debate by one Senator going diieotly to 
lenoiince another- Setta(6r tts a liar, in or- 
dir\ "HE (the Senator) «** HAB THE
BOLDNESS T*MA*E A DIRECT ATTACK ON

MARRIED
In Newark, New Jersey, on the tOlh inst. 

by the Rev. Mr.Magie, Mr. John Niche-Is, of 
Caroline couhty, Mil. lo Miss Caroline Meek 
er, of Nowaik, N. J.

BY Windflower, dam by Finri 
Consul. NET is well known 
in the vicinity of Wilmingronj 

_ _ _ \vhere-«hs purchaser wtmld be 
certain of a good seison. His colls are uol e- 
nuallfd by any in ihis part of the conotry--^ 

' i apply to Mr. John Hiron* at 
Gilpin's Iron Store, Wiltnington Del. prtbtha 
subscriber at Dnpont's Powder Mills; Where 
ihe horse and some of Kis colts majr. be tten*

ANTHONY BIDERMANN. 
Feb. 14, 1835, tlslA

DIED
trl this town yesteiday morning, Mrs. Elil- 

abelh F.vsns, after a shori illi.ess.

f EMPERANCE MEETING
A special meeiing.of ihe lalbot CouMy 

Temperaflcn Society will be held in the M. 
E. Church in EaSlon, on Thursday evening 
2Gih inst- al7 o'clock. The object of the meet- 
inff is to take up the consideraiioh, of tHo pro-ing is to »»••*• .._.,._------ - -

o lte.-atioD in the constitution whereby 
ihe use ol' Winea as a drink, Will b'e prohibit 
ed. It is earrlBsily desired lhai the members 
of the Society generally will attend, as the
"ft! SINGLETON,

raunily irlo nearly equal and violent contending 
factions the emolument! nf office are held as 
the   poll* of victory,' distributed is the reward 
of p«rty prostitution. Such a state of things 
is incompatible with enlightened liberty. A 
lar^e, tfftd often' the molt virtuous, the most 
enlightened, (rnj mott tatfiotiepoftloti of «oui- 
ety ia virtually proscribed W them: the rights 
<>f citirtmuip are slatost dedjedj thii I* i^ctfm.

nothing nbove (he first story but a naked 
outline of bare walk aa the evidence of 
its former extent and architectural beau 
ty.  Bait. Pa*.

;, Feb. 14.
ANOTHER FIRE!-Ye*!erday af 

ternoon^ while the several fire1 companies 
were yet \m attendance »nd many of 
thert? j* satire ierriq* »M tb« »J#u« Hotrie

Th«
NOTICE.

Cdmrriissionora for Talbot County

TBUTH." are the words, Which with his 
oath of office upon him, this high func 
tionary of our Government prondtinc.es 
in or'd«rv- -because the individual called 
i 0 order \i hi*' political friend, and his 

lo «i(! s*
| will not toil you of (he mat! ravings of 

Bentoni of the lenseleaa fslatn^ of Cuth» 
bert in hik defence, of the calm yet firm

eu

will meei at their Office in the Court House 
on Tuesday the 3d. of Maroh noxt. They 
will appoint Conilabty on Tuesday the 24th 
March and Supervisors of roads on Tuesday 
the 7lh day of Aoril, next. ApplicanW for the 
office of Constable will please hand in their 
applications to the Clerk on or before the 14th 
Match, and those persons now holding war- 
rents' as supervisor* of roads are4 pariicijlarlT 
requested to make known to the Clerk 
whether ornot they wish ,tq. bo continued.

ad of wr<n|

Lfiomeu. jii»gi»nu u.iu ., - *f, , ,7 jjv- 
Diomed. his great grand dam Col. VJoj«» 
Pandora, by Grey Medley. '

The above thoioujh bredwll Itur year*,«W 
tl.e-.th April next, fifteen hands"dahatf 

offered for vale on a liberal wadlt M;high, is
for go* paper. ^ ft j,, ^

Chestrti,;Qiieeh Ann's £», i • 
K. Shore, Mo1 . Feb. 14, J.  *

ZELCCO
Was sired by Marrtsl Nay; 

ho by the celebrated American 
Eclipse. Marshal Ney'sdarq, 

______ Diana, by First Consul, hit 
grand dam by Messenger, g. grand dam by 
Figure, g- g. grand dam by Slamerkin, by the 
imported horse Wildair, out of the; Imported 
mare CnS. Wildair was by Fearnaoght be by 
Regulus, and he by the Godolphin Arabian., 
The dam of .Wildair, by Jolly Boger, oat of 
the imported mare Kilty Fisher.

Wildair went back to England and eoterrd 
for fifty Guineas the season, which was higher 
ban any horse of his day, as may be aeea by 

reference to the sportinr calendar.
First Consul was, by Flag of Truce, hW 

dam by the imported horse Slender, hia craml 
dam the imported scare Diana tformerly Diaa) 
whbwsegotby the old English EcHnse.^ 
Slehder was (pt by King Werod, Flag V 
Truce and First Consul were both great roB-

"'leluco'e dsm was got by. To? Gallaat. hff 
Diomed. his grand dam by Vingtun, also bj, ~



K..'•*

if

Z/W MorvugA irtd ract Horte
POETRY.

JFbr l/i« Eatton Oattlle. 
Pro seen the glorious orb of day 

iHising.wiili bright resplendent ray, 
* I've seen Ihe gentle moon at night 

Beaming, in silvei y, crescnt light,
I'ro ga«od upon the twinkling atar 

That sparkles, on the brow of Heaven, 
But, none of these so bright appear, 

As hope »n earth, of sins forgiven.

Tis this that soothes the widow's heart, 
Tis this, that calms the orphan's fears;

Oh! may I with it never part. 
While wandering through this Tate of tears.

This hope, ah! me, 'tis brighter far 
Than all, which this false world can boast

More buoyant than the balmy air, 
Which (ana o'er India's spicy coast.

JUUET.

UPTOH
Six years old next spring, will vnfclto moth 

er season at the same stands. Terms $8 and 
$12. Forhia pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a S year old, running his 
mile in 1m. 53 l-2s, 1m. 52s. 1m. 53s-  
Im. 57s. 1m 56s., against aged horses, at 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden's b _c.) 
see American Turf Register and Spoiling 
Magazine Vol. G. no. C. Vol. 5. page 54  
do. no. Q.tfcover) v. 2. p. 252. v. 4. p. 15t. 
and 444. (kc.

E N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN. 

Jan 31 tf

FOR SALE.
Tho subscriber has for Rale, fat Ufa, MTCV- 

sl valuable servants; male and female They 
will be sold at private sale. For terms ap 
ply to

EDWARD MARTIN, admt.
of Robert G. Lloyd, doc'd. 

Deo. 20

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCHOONER EMILY'JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD MASTER.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of 

a generous public, begs leave- to inform his 
friends and the public generally, th:\l the above 
named Schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easlon point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting.) 
leaving Easlon point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will Imve Baltimore on 
tho following Wednesday, al U o'clock, and 
 onlinue lo run on the above named days, dur 
ing the season. Passion one dollar and 
twenty five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended fur the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received al the Gran.uy at Easton point, 
or elsewhere, al all times. All orders left al 
the Drag Store off. 11. Dmvson £. 8011,1* 
with Robt. Leonard, who will atlrnd to all 
business pertaining lo the Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

Tho public's ohd't. sprv't.
J. E. LEONARD-

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court

30th January A- D. 1835. 
On application of Susan Shehan, administra- 

tttxwiih tho will annexed of Wm. Miehan, 
Into of Tallxit county, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That she give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's pslaje and 
lhat she cause the same to be publishcil once 
in each week fur the space of three ruccessive 
wecko in one of the newspapers printed in the 
own of Kas'.on.

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgement! to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and exlflnsivo patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg lot veto inform them that lliry 
still pursue and carry on thd above business in 
sill its various branches, and havlrig consider 
ably enlarged their establif imenl by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, ai d an additional 
smith's shop, ihey will boj ore fully enabled 

nds of their vari-to meet the wishes and 
ins patrons. They have 

from Philadelphia and Bal 
with a large and extensi^

MATERI

land and tin soal of my office affixed ibis 30th 
lay of .Unitary in the year of our Lord eigh- 
een hundred and thirty five- 

Test, JAS. PRICK. Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

Feb. 14. VV

8 OLOMON BARRET!

Tatfrrn Keeper, Ens/on, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally lhal he still continues to car" 
rv on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite tlm oflice of Sam 
nol Hamblotou, jr. Ks<|. where ho is prepared 
to accommodate iraveilnrsaml others who may 
he pleased lo patronizn his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are inguid 
order and well stocked wilh piovender He 
has in his employ cireful oystlers and he as 
sures ihe Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his  part to give general satisfaction.

Easlon, Jan. 31,1935
N. B. b. B. will at all times pay the 

highest market prices forTorrapines, Oysters 
and Wild Ducks.

THETFARlflER73 AN D~CITIZEN'S

In tfslirnonv that the foregoing is truly co

recently returned 
ioro, 
assortment of
LS,

in compliance to t!;»> above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
tainp.d from iho Orphans' court of Talbol 

county, in Maryland, letteta ol udministralion 
wilh the will annexed on \hepersonal estate ol 
Win. Slu-lun lato of Talbol county dec'd. 
all persons having claims against iho said do- 
reised's estate aro hereby warned to exhibit 
the same wilh iho proper vouchers Ihereof lo 
l!ie subscriber, on or before the 1st day of 
August next or they may otherwise by law be 
excTu.Ird from all benefit of tho said estate.

Given under my hand this 30ih day of Jan 
uary f835. SUSAN SHEHAN, adm'rx.

of Wm. Shehan, dec'd 
Jan. 31

embracing every variety, (elected with the 
utmost atlontion and care, did confidently be- 
iove ihal with the experience they have in the 
nisincss, and tlm assistance of the.very hcsl 
of workmen, together with fho facilities they 
now have, Ihey will be nbloto meel the wish 
es of all those who may favor them wilti their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouchca, Gigs,'Car 
ryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at thn shortest 
notice, in tho most sibslanlial and faslii-mnblc 
stylo, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and fur sale,

a large assortment of 
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND,

of various kinds and prices, which ihcy will 
dispose of on ihc most reasonable terms, for

For Sale,
At Easton Point, a small cargo of Cool, just 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia It is of 
(jood quality and will be sold low for terms 
apply lo

ROBERT LEONARD.
Easton Point, Jan. 3, 1834

In Talbot County Court,
On tke Equity side thereof.

May Term, 1834.
ORDERED by thn court, that the sale nf 

thn mortgaged estate of John Crouch and 
wife, late of said county deceased, lo John 
Goldsboroujr.li and tlio report thereof, made by 
T. R Loodierman, Truslee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the ihird Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order bo inserted 
once in each of three succesbive weeks, in one 
of t'ne newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, befoio the fifteenlh day ol 
March in the year ci<.'!itecn hundred and thirty 
five. The reporstates iho amount of1 a les 

lo be S253.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trre copy Test, J- LOOCKEIIMAN, Clk. 
Jan. 3, 1835. _____________

WE WFA.LL

COOPS
JOHJY STEVEWS)

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at liis store room op 
posite the Court House,

a handsome and general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

111K, iiOAT

 *__ -V -WWVW^/

viz: Dry Goods generally, Groce 
ries, Hardware, Qiiccn Sf Gliss 

Ware, &r. Sfc.
And ns they have been laid in on tho very best 
terms, he is determined to sell them unusually 
low his friends and the public generally are 
cspectfully invited to give him an early call 

Easton, Oct. 13lh 1834. 3w eoW.St

MARYLAND
Will leave Baltimore on Friday next, (h« 

!3ih instant at 7 o'clock, A. M. (weather per 
mitting) for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Cislle- 
haven wharf) and Eastnn.nnd return next day 
Saturday. She will make one trip a week to 
the Eastern Shore as above stated, leaving 
Baltimore on Frrrlay and return Saturday, un-

L. G.TAYLOR, Ca?t.
til further notice 

Feb. 7

MILL5NERY & MANTUA

3|)0: 
,sh,cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 

or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure tho public, lhat all orders, as 
heretofore, will bo attended to wilh prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done nt llip 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All lollera ad 
Jrcsscd to the subscribers Sftecifying the kind 
ofcaniago wanted, will be immediately Lltnn- 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door ol 
llm person ordering it   alw all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's obedient servants,
AfsDERSON &. HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take throe apprentices 
if steady habits, from II lo 1C: years of aj;(>. 

one s>t each of tho following1 branches, viz. 
smithing, p'alinp and paiuling.j

They respectfully remind tlioso whoso nc-
founts have been standing Ion; 
nouths, lo come forward, am 

y ; otherwise they will bo pi
lands for collection, according to law, without

Ths Subscriber having removed to the a- 
bove named establishment on Washington si 
adjoiningllieofT.ee of Samuel Hambleion, jr 
Esq. nearly opposite to Mr. James Willson' 
Store and directly opposite the nflice of J. M 
Faulkner, begs leave to inform his old friends 
4* customers &: the public generally that ho is 
now prepared to accommodate Gentlemen and 
their horses, and intends to always keep while 
In season

Oysters, Terrapins and Wild 
Fowls, &c.

He returns his mafful acknowledgements for 
the literal encouragement he hath heretofore re 
ceived and hopes by diligence and attention to 
his business to merit and obtain patronage from 
a, generous public.

HENRY CLIFT.
Easton, Jan. 31, 1835.
N. B. 

times be 
Ducks,

MAKING
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS baring 

lately returned from Baltimore, where ah 
has been at work in tho above bnsincns in tho 
employment and under the instruction of a la 
dy, considered equal to any in the city, in the 
siylo and finish of her work, and having mndr- 
arrangemcnts forlhe early and reeulnr reccipl 
of tlio fashions ns they appear, offers lipr ser 
vices to the ladies of Easton and the adjoining 
county in the business of .Millinery and Man- 
lau Making, generally-

She has taken the room or store formrr- 
ly occupied hy Mrs. Gihbfl, between the resi 
dence of Dr. Thomns 11. Dawson, anil the 
sloro of Mr. James Willson, where she would 
ho pleased that the ladies would call and give

respect to persons. 
Jan 24 tf

PASSENGER'S

 her work a trial. 
Jan. 17

er than twelve 
get I In iminedi- 
iced in officers

A. 4- H.

INE.

SCHOONER SO
HAS commenced her roguli

will run, during tho session of tl  » Legislature

Sw

fur the accommodation i'f tho P 
lladdaway's Ferry on Monday's 
for Annapolis, nnd returning wiJ

The highest cash prices will at all 
aid for Oysters, Terrapines, Wild 
:c. &c. by . H. C.

Notice is hereby Give",
That application will ho made for ihp renew 

al of ihe following Certificates of Stock in the 
Union Bank of Maryland, which have been 
lost or mislaid, viz: No. 23,041 to 23,645, in 
clusive. Issued in the name of Charlotte Ni 
cols, Ballimore, 2!>th January 1S35.

CHARLOTTE NICOLS.
Baltimore, Feb. 7 3w

MRS. M. A. G1UBS
Respectfully informs the Ladies of Easlon 

and iis vicinily, lhat she has removed her
MILLINERY JUW F.&VCF .STORE 

to the house formeily occupied by the late Rev. 
Lott Warfield, silnale on Washington Street, 
next door to tho corner of Dover Streol, where 
she conslanlly has iho lalest fashions from 
ialtimnre and Philadelphia and solicits ihe 
Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties to 
.jive her a call, view her assortment and judge 
:or themselves: She returns her sincere thanks 
for the liberal encouragement she has received 
since sho commenced tho above business and 
solicits a continuation of iho same. 

Jan. 21 3w (W)

HI A
Route, and

~IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Oft Ike Equity side thereof.

MAY Term, 1331.
ORDERED by the Court, lhat the sale of 

llin mortgaged estate of Joseph Wussey lale of 
saidcounly, deceased, lo John Goldsborough, 
and ihc report thereof made by Theodore R. 
Loockorman, Trustee, bo ralificd and confirm- 
od unless cause to the conlrary he shewn on 
or boforo the ihird Monday of May ncxi, pro 
vided a copy of this order bo insetted once in 
eai-li of three successive weeks in ono of the 
news'ia|io:s published in Easton, in Talbot 
County, before tho fifteenth dny of March in 
lint year eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

The report states the amount of sales to be

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel atlached 
lo the Exchange Buildings in this oily, it has 
been erected and fitted up at great cost by 
Win. 7Jatterson Esq. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John Donnell 8t Sons and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esq. with the intention of making it a first 
rale and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
[I will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted hy 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
U for comforl, respcclabilUy &c- &c. fully e 
nual to any Hotel in the United States.

Bnllimore, Ocl Nov. 20
J. H. PAGE.

6m

JlS.ri. 

Tiua copy, Test 

.Tin S ISIS

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LoOERMAIf, Clk.

MR. DUNCAN
Respectfully informs ihe Ladies and Gen 

tlemen of K.aslon and its vicinity, that he in- 
tends opening a

DANCING SCHOOL 
at Mr. Lowe's (Easton Hotel) on Friday and 
Saturday next, where ho will instruct in Ihe 
following dances, viz. Colillions, Wallzes, 
(Jallopadcs, S,c. &c.

Easlon, Dec. 20

TANNERY
To rent and possession given iho first of 

January nexl a Tan Yard and improvements 
iii Iho village of Grecnsborough Caroline coun- 
,v _Attached thereunto are large and com- 
tiiodiuua bark, currying and beam houses, a 
(r,,od stone table, bark and hydo Mills &c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the 6'hop- 
tank River, an that little or no land carriage, is 
'enmrc.l in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of iho bcsl quality and in great 
abundance is bought in ibis place very low and 
on accommodating terms; ihere is now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which i tenant can have on agreea- 
jle terms.

Apply to .
Ann IT. Godwin, or 
Geo. W. Ilarrington.

Greensborough, July 12.

Take Notice.
The. subscriber having been appointed col- 

lectir of tho town Tax for tho year 1834, takes 
this method of apprising all those concerned 
that their accounls are now due and payment 
is expected, tho time for closing the collection 
having nearly expired and the collector being 
responsible for the amount will render it neces 
sary thai the Law be his guide, in such caws 
made and provided.

J. H. McNEAL, Collector.
Jan. St, 8wW

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued by 

Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. one of the justices of 
Ihe peace of the Stale of Maryland, in and for 
Talbot Countyi at the suit of William Love- 
day, against the goods and chat'ols, lands and 
tenements of Michael Pinkind, tome directed, 
I have seized and taken in execution nil the 
estate, r'ght, title, interest, property, claim and 
demand, at 'aw and in equity, of thn said Mi 
chael Pinkind, in and to all the. lands and 
tenement!" owned by the aforesaid Pinkind, ly 
ing and being in thn Chappel district, adjoin 
ing iho lands of Thos. Henrix, Esq. be th 
juanlity moro or less: and I hereby give ncs 
lice, that on the 3d day of March next, I wil- 
ofTer for sale, at Ihe Ciinrt House door in thel 
town of Easton, between the houis fif 10 and 
3 o'clock, the said property, so seized and ta 
ken in execution, by public auction to the high 
est bidder for cash, to cover the debt, interest 
and cost and the costs that may become due

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Sill ing as a Court of Equity.

November Term, 1834.
Solomon M. Jenkins.

ag't.
Manlovo Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
\T. Jenkinb, William

Ordered, thai ihe 
sale mado and re 
ported by Samuel 
Hambleion, Jr. here 
tofore ap|K>in ted Irus-

W. 13yino_&Elizabcih -tee for the sale of ------ --.. .

this
the property in 
proceedings of 
cause menlioncd, be
ratified & punfirmctl
unless cause to the

blic, leaving 
5i Thursday's 
Icavo Annap

olis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; iho subscri 
bnr has supplied himself wiii comforlable 
Carriages, lor Iho conveyance of all who may 
patiiinizo his line lo Kaslon andjlo every other 
place on tho Eastern Shore. \ 

The public's ob' (. scrv't.
w H. DAW.SON.

Jan 24 (\V 3tj T

his wife, Thomas H. 
Jenkins, Mury Jane 
Jenkins, Edward Jen-
Uiiio.lllliaqKotU JonUina
and John Slovens, 
conlrary ho shown on or before the nineteenth 
d.iy of .il/ay eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Pmvidcd a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper published in tho Town* of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks before tho said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port Stairs ihe amount of sales to bo five thou 
sand dollars.

P. B. HOPPER. 
True copy 

Test

THE subscriber begs leavo to return his

TO LKT
FOR tho residue of Iho present year, the 

Dwelling Honso, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washington street, adjoining Dr. Theodorp 
Denny, and Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins. For 
terms apply to

JOHN W. DAVID.
Fob. 3 tf

NOTICE.
BEING dwirious of closing up all ray ac 

counts, I have placed my hooks in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Theme 
persons therefore who know tbemiulves indtb- 
ted to the subscriber, aro hereby notified in 
oallonJos. K. Neall, who has my books, ai the- 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to Bottle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will bo placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
«nd materials frr manufacturing, of the bes 
quality, and will bo glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
tf

THOMASDCWDLR
Respectfully informs Iho citizens of Talhot 

and Dorchester Counties &. the Eastern Shoic 
generally, that ho still continues to take pas 
sengers from Talbot lo Cambridge in DorMics 
tcr county. He lias removed to tho farm 
adjoining his lato residence, where he 
is prepared at all scnsons to convey passen 
gers from ono chore to the olher his boats are 
in first rale order and his Ferry men en re fill, 
ittentivc, and well qualified to discharge the 
duties imposed nn them. Ho therefore solicits 
a share of public patronage and assuro Ihoso 
who may pntronizo his ferry lhat nothing on 
his part shall bo wanting lo give general satis 
faction

Talbot County, Jan. 31, 3lq

thanks lo his friends nud iho pi >lic generally, 
for tho liberal support and mcouragemcnl 
which they have extended to h in in the way 
of his business. ;

(laving removed hi« hat store to tho house
ately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, diieclly oppo 
situ to the Saddler's shop of Mr William W-
rliggins, ho intends keeping on hand 

a large and general atsorbncnt of

Doc. 9f»

J. LOOCKERUAK, Clk.
Talbot Counly Court.

FALL GOODS. 

SAMUEL MACREY
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, atid is now opening at his store on 
postle Iho Court Mouse, an elegant assortmeu 
of

Choice Fresh Goods,
nloctod from ihe latest arrvals, consisting o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Crockery, Glass, $*c. &c.

all of which will bo oflered very cheap for

ihcrcon. 

F<-b. 7
B. JONES, Constable.

Tho
For Sale.

subscriber has appointed Lambert
W. Sppncer, his agenl for Talbol county, for 
lie sajc of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in CentrevUlc, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
if wheal, per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 

els per hour.
References, Perry Wilmer. W. Grnson, 

Gerald Coursy, John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. llaidcastlo and Robert Hirdcas- 
llo, Esq'rs. of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perkins and John C 
Sution, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas 11. Perkins.
Centrcville, Queen.tfnn's «v>. Md. 

Oct. > 1 Sm (W)"

TALUOT COUNTY, to wit: 
On application to me (lie subscriber une of 

the I usticre of the Orphans' Coui I of lliccoun- 
ly aforesaid by petiiion in wilting of Richard 
L. Austin, praying for the benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in ihe said 
Acts and ihe said Richard L. Austin having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the said Acls of Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Richard L. Austin filial! bo and appear bsfuro 
tho Judges of Talbot county Court, on ihe first 
Saiurdny after Ihe third Monday in May n«xl, 
and at such tlht'r days and times as Ihe court 
slnll direct. The same time is appointed for 
the creditors of the said Uichard L. Austin lo 
attend and show cause, if any they have, why 
ihe said Uicliaid L. Austin, should not have 
the benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 1 lib day of Sep 
tember eighteen hundred nnd thirty four.

CHARLES O. HARRA,

Cash or exchan 
country Kersey

ed for wool, feathers and 
Tho public aro respectfully

invited to give him a call.
N. B. 8. M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 

general assortment of Pine Plank, &.C. Sec. 
which ho will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easton, Nov. 15

Feb. 7
E.N. HAMBLETON.

Gallen-s Hill  Baltimore,
Respectfully informs tho Farmers of Talbo 

ami the Eastern Shore generally, lhat lin is 
now prepared to. furnish SHOKS for their 
servants, made of iho best Spanish leather and 
wairanlod for twelve months  all orders di 
rected as above will be punctually attended lo.

N. B. A sample of the shoes may be seen 
at Iliis office.

Oct. 35.

WM- W

which ho thinks he can snfol} warrant to be 
eijual, in faithfulness of wor.'iinahship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on the most aocomnoda 
line terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sol), by the dozen, as luw 
as the same quality of hats can bo had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at tho IIIOIIKST CASH nricet.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
F.aston, Jan. 17 tf '

100 DOLLARS REWARD
Ranawny frum tho subscriber, living1 in 

Caroline county, Md., on >Sundny rjight last, 
the Mth inst., a negro man who 
calls himself

ZEDOCK GIBSON,

about aO years of ago, five feet four or five 
inches high,of dark chesnut colour, bald head 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a scar on 
one side of his faco, and several olher marks 
not recollected, has a bold look when spoken 
to and talks fluently. Had on when ho rana- 
way a new suit of kersey, of blue warp and 
black filling, low linen shirt, hair cap and 

/Je hag no dcubt changed his

NEW GROCEUY

NOTICE.

-MARYLAND.ECLIPSE is expected to
 tend the finning season at Eaaton and Con- 
ierjllo.

d> 7(W) 31

coarso shoes, 
clothing. 

Tho above reward of 100 dollars will be
given for the apprehension of tho above run 
away negro man it taken up out of the State, 
and confined in Denton or Easlon jail, so that 
1 get him again, or a reward of 50 dollaia will 
be given if taken in the State and secured as 
abore.

VARIETY STORE
THOMAS OLDSON & WILLIAM H. 

HOPKINS, beg leave to inform the public 
that they have associated themselves .together 
under the firm of

OLDSON & HOPKINS
and have opened in tho Store Room lately oc 
copied by John T. Goldsmith*, at the cor 
ner of Washington and court Streets a

Grocery and Variety Store.
TJiey have just returqed from Baltimore 

with a general assortment of Articles in their 
line.suahaa GROCERIES, FRUITS, CON 
FECT1ONARY, fcc. fyc. which they will 
sell low for cash. Their 'rlends and the pub- 
lie generally are Invited to call and examine

CART WHEEL, PLOUGH, & 
WAGON W RIGHT.

THF, subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions to the public for tho liberal shaif 
of patronage which they have extended 
to him in the line of his business, since he 
(tamo to Easton. He still continues to carry 
on the business of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wright, in all its branches, at the old 
stand at iho upper end of Washington slrcut. 
Having laid in a supply of iho best

MATERIALS,
he is prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
est and most subslanlial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, ior any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan. 10 eowSt

Has jt.st received from Philadelphia and 
Tialtiiuore a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted lo Iho present season. Tnnso wishing 
lo purchase, will do well to give him an early
 nil. 

Sept. 27 Sw

 NOTICE.
A Gentleman, who has for many years suc 

cessfully conducted nn English school, being 
aboul lo resign his present situation, is drsi- 
rons of immediately obtaining another. Tliiw 
gentlemen, \vho may have occasion for his 
services, will bo pleased lo address a line to 
X. Y.at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's. Merehanl, 
Easlon, which shall'be promptly attended lo

Easton, Dec. 20 41

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;
That application will bo made by tho Ex 

ecutors, of the late Robert Miller, for 10- 
newal of tho following certificates of Stock in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, which havu 
been lost or mislaid, viz. 
34 Shares No. 2201 a 2204 5909 a 5912 inclu- 

» eive.
7380 a 5912 738(5 a 7389 do.
7394 a 7397 17037 a 17690 do,
17605 a 17699

Election of Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, that a Book 

is opened at the Store of Messrs. W. H. & P. 
Uroomo in Easton, in which all persons who 
are desirous of being considered member* of 
tho Protestant Episcopal Church, in St. Pe 
ter's Parish, Talbot County, are requested to 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymen will be held at 
St. Peter's alias Whitem'arsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wit, April 20th 1835.)

Every free while male cilizen of this state, 
above 21 years of age resident of St. Peter'e 
Parish afjresaid six months next preceding the 
day of Ejection, who shall have been entored 
on tho Books of tho said Parish, one month at 
least preceding the day of Election, as a Mem 
ber of the Prostcstant F.piscopal Church, and 
who shall also contribute to the charges of the 
said Parish, such sum ns the vestry shall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding two dollars) shall* 
have a right of ruffra?e  The stim now fixed 
on, by the vestry, is fifty cents (50 cents.)

It is earnestly hoped, lhat the fiiendsof the 
Church will enroll their names, in the Book 
provided and opened as aforesaid at the store 
of Messrs. Wm. H. & P. Groomo, without 
delay—ni all events, before tho 20//i March- 

per order
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE.  

Register.
St. Peter's Church, Fcb, 7, 1835. 8w 
P. S. The subscriber as Register <]/ (n« 

Parish will enrol in tho Book aforesaid thn 
names of any persons who may authorize him 
either verbally or by letlor. to do so.

Collector''! Second JYotict for 1834. 
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections fur the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all persons who Bland indebted lo 
him for county laxps to come forward and set 
tle them without delay; as hu must if possi 
ble seillo'witli all ihoso who have claims up 
on tho County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of Mticb 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; therelore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that lime may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as his duty.as an oflicer will com 
pel him to thiseourso. Persons holding prop? 
crty in the county and residing out it wilt 
please pay attention to this notice'and MT* 
themselves trouble.

J3O. 11ARRINGTON. Collector
ofTalhot 

Jnn. 31

EDWARD R. PERRY.
Near Dover Bridgu 

Caroline county, Dec- 27,1934. I

for tnemselves. 
N. I). O. & II. will take in country pro*

to cell on eominissron. 
Dec. SO 4i

5 Shares No. 105SG, 
8182

10619, 10174, 10175,

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

tncash will be given. Tho person wishing 
lo purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to tho Editor of the Easton 
Gazette. Ho prefers to get ihem in families, 
and in nn case will spparato them, as they 
aro for his own use and he will see Ihern 
moved and comfortably spilled and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy elimato. Those who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured that their 
servants will bo treated with pafliculir kind- 
ness and attention to their wnnta and comforts. 
FOJ ihe name of thn purchaser application 
mny be mado to tho Editor.

Doc. 13 Iw

  half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
The above described Stock now standing in 

the names of Thornhurgh, Miller and Web 
ster, on the books of the said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Executors,

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
General Accountant, No. 4

St. Paul'8 st. Baltimore. 
Deo.t3 4ir

FARM HANDS WANTED
Tho subscriber wishes to purchase a number 

of Slaves, of both sexes, for his plantation, for 
which the highest price in cash will be paid 
on application at No. 24 South atreet, Balti- 

lore, between the hours of 9 and 12 A. M. 
SroiiP.M., , .,. .«., -*,:..,.... ;:;liAx. AUSTIN.

Qw

knd

$100 KKVVAK1).
RAN off from the subscriber between fet- 

urday 17th and Wednesday lb« 
2tst of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
oftawney complexion snd abM 

5 . t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance 1 
ratner mild, hut changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e tceih a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is Ubo-irc4 
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup- 
posT-d ho went off on the Saturday before «r 
Sunday of tho Whitsuntide Holydnys He if 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subsciiber the said absconding 
seivant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can get him, shall receive ihe above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, ;', 
near Eaatou TMbot county '.' 

Eastern Fhore of Maryland. 
May 27
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From (A* • Walking ton Appeal. | convention 'assembled.' And so

fcXTRACTS.
"Never seriously reprove your chil-

'ailBn in the presence of Servants  by so
'doing you commit (heir character* to ig-
tiorHiVce and falsehood-"
, "1fhal Man's religion is much to be
doubted of, who frequents (he Society of
the "Men of this Word" for satisfaction
and pleasure-" How can Two (even
Two only1) walk together unless (hey be
 greed?" either (he Christian must en-
*ler into the "spirit of the man of the 
world, or (tiey into hii, before they can 
be agreeable Companions."

"I believe that Some Christians have 
more trials nnd afflictions in.the flesh 
1han others, because there is more Nalu- 
Va'l 'stubbornness of Pride and wilfulness 
in (hero The Lord will ha vfi them to be 
»»o«lu«d  and He suitfefh all his chastise 
roents with unerring wrt'doifi to the oc-
cason.

' Eternal Life" ir.rolves and
and action  an Eltrnil'j of think 

ing   an Eternity of feeling   an Eltrnity 
of acting   is a solemn consideration * * 
»       \\b0 Wouhl nol be improved 
1>oth in character and spirit by arguing 
thus   *! must think for tvtr — would 
»n eternal train of my usual thoughts be 
lither worthy of me, or useful to me?   
1 must feel for ever, would an eternal 
reign of my present Spirit and desires 
please me? I must act for ever   would
 n eternal tourse of my habitual conduct 
bring happiness, or even bear reflection ?v 
we could not bring on tales and tempers 
\o this test without improving both    
  * * To b» eternally passionate or e 
lernally sensual. — or eternally covetous 
Or eternally capricious, is a state of be 
ing which must be appalling and repul
 ire even to the victims of those vices.1

JVom lh» C&rUtUrit OfcMrtte*
On the causes of iri-eligion in tb 

chi\dren of Religious Parents.
"It is & subject beyond cnlcula

(Ion important to the Church of Chris
  the honor of the Gospel, and theplerna

welfare of the Souls of Men   it domand
a dispassionate consideration.

The irreligious conduct of (he childrei 
of Piout Parents (whether Lay or Cleri 
cal) may I think often be ascribed in 
great measure to the following (amon 
other) causes.

"To the natural corruption of (he r!u 
wan heart (by reason of the Fnll) whir 
is as strong in the children of the nios 
Pious Parents as in others.

"To early religious restraints, uncon

We call the attention of our readers 
to the following extract of a letter from 
a friend in New York, to the Editor of 
this paper. The writer is a patriot in 
the most enlarged sense of the word, and a 
firm and consistent republican. He 
views with deep rejret, nnd it seems 
some portion of alarm, the mode of 
concluding elections in his native State. 
How much more just cause will there be 
for serious apprehension,should the people 
tamely submit to the dictation of a Con 
vention, gotten up for the purpose of 
nominating an individual that could not 
very well fail to graft on the general 
government the system of political man- 
euvring in which he has been educated;
 a system which the writer very clear-
y shows to be ilirecMy at war with the
reedom of the elective franchise, and
dverse to every principle of civil liberty.
THE POLlfCS Or1 NCW YORK.

The politics of this state have become
proverb, and a hissing, a bye word and

 eproach, and deservedly so. The poli- 
ics of the s'ate and party politics are 
onverlible terms, the same in sub- 
tance and essence, one and the, same 
hing identical. Every measure in 
he state is resolved into some parly 

movement, and urged forward or aires- 
ed entirely by parly considerations   

Even the currency, the banking system, 
public and corporate works of internal 
mprovempnt, rind private incorpora- 
ions for manufacturing and other pur 

poses, are all drawn within the vortex of 
party politics. Much has been said and 
written of the politics of this state, (and 
hey have only become odious in propor- 
ion as they have become known,) but 

much more remains to be, said and writ- 
en before the attainment of that pp.rfect 

knowledge of the whole system, which 
must expose them to the universal hatred 
and detestation of all who do hope to 
profit by them. I know them well, Irom 
beginniiigto end,chapler&.verse,the   e -ret 
moving power & the outward machinery;

York has her State convention   her 
district conventions   Vier county con 
ventions   (own conventions nn<l village

nnd I need not sny that my soul Imtelh 
the whole congregation of knaves nnd 
demagogues who throng this polilica 
factory, nnd busy themselves in regula 
ting the motions of its complicated and 
invisible springs of action.  

The caucus machinery of New York is 
an invention of some standing, and ban 
been in operation some years, but it*
present s'rate of improvement an. 
perfect ion^«W- >U >a^»§<il -A 
city of extensive operations, shouli 
be credited to (he comprehensive 
skill arid aspiring vietvs of a cer 
tain masterspirit of the statr, whose su 
perior tact and cunning In the manage 
merit of Ibis parly machinery has no 
only rendered him "the favorite son 
but won for him the reputation of the 
''little magician.

The caucus theory of New York 
which began with some accidental and 
informal meetings of public men, in 
which certain prominent men and mea 
sure« wrre causually talked over, ha 
been reduced to a perfect system, an 
extended to every county town and 
school district in the state, and a parly 
spirit now controls thesclection of school

conventions and each and every one of by a So' 
these conventions, require the re»assem- eral Jacf 
bling of the whole series of conventions millions^ 
subordinate to the* main and leading one. at Baltit 
Each Convention is composed of dele- of line-q 
gates from county conventions, compos, flag shif 
ed in their turn of delegates from town upon 
nnd neighbourhood conventions, each French! 
summoned by committees duly appointed which 
and of perpelua) succession. The ma- where tl 
chincry is complete, in perpetual motion, the bibl< 
nnd its moving power is every man, wo» vile the, 
man, and child within the fold of the par-  propd 
ty. But Ihe directing1 power is far more barges^J 
concentrated., 'The Albany Regency' pinnae* 
as it is termed, is the political censorium hawks,1! 
of (his multiform many-headed parly dy to b| 
monster. Here is generated thethinking thej 
willing, and directing of the whole parly. 
You frequently hear the boast of the 
unanimity of their popular or legislative 
conventions. They were all of one ac» 
cord, of one mind, and, seemed to be 
actuated by one soul. This is a frequent, >r 

oast. And true it is. There is but one I 0>»C 
 nitjd, one sensorium. one thinking pow~ 
r. The Party have no need lo think 

'or themselves. It would be burdensome 
and might beget dissension. Hence eve- 
y opinion of the party is unanimous.  
£very act of the party is approved, and 
every recommendation is adopted, and 

11 without debate and unanimously   
THE PARTY 'can do no wrong.' This 
's the universal maxim. Imot

But "the party" has discovered that 
[here are other elements of power than 
caucuses, and popular conventions, how- sesol 
ever perfectly organized. The banks erlyi 
are (he factions of the currency, and who 
Ihe repositories of Ihe credit of HIP rnafc 
state. It was perceived that they posses . ouj 
sed the means of influence, Hiid fhnt 
their combined ngenc> in alliance with 
'the party' 1 wouiil greatly augment and 
fortify its power. To accomplish this 
Ihe "safety fund" system was devfoed, Im' 
nnd commissioners of inspection ami vis 
italion were appointed, with plenary 
powers to bring Ihe banks into amicable 
co-'opcia(ion,nnd indemnify (heir feelings '* 
and interests with Ihe central political (A 
power, at whose pleasure they hold their 
office.

The slale canals are another soorrr of

owes m«»liteen hundred thousand dol- | Jl Laughable Adventure  Not long 
lars for ^ping the nation single-handed \ since, a reverend Clergyman in New 
in the l»t»ar with America. I saved .Hampshire,(not Vermont, as n Concord 
AmericasSro, frorn being swallowed up j paper has it) being apprehensive that the

political power to the Regency. Ther

genial to that corruption, nnd ca|cula-| frmr>« and the choice of school masters 
ted to stir up the bad passions of (lie 1 as effectually as (he candidates forgov- 
heart when not enforced on '.ke princi- * ernor nnd the senate. This system of 
pits of love—affection and Duty— con*, carrying an organized political influence 
necled with (his I tiiay notice (he con-, lo (lie very fountain heads of political 
slant recurrence df religious duties irk power, was devised for the purpose ol 
 ome Id the youUiful mind especially giving a right direction to the ten thou- 
when rendered wearisome by the mode sand litllfi Mreamlel.s ofpoliticiil influ 

f conducting them, &t not makingthem a, ence, nnd injuring their confluence in one
"p.ep, brond, and I may add. irresistible 
urrent of political power. These little 
trcnmlcts from the remote fountain 
ends have now by usage and cuv 
om ami the restraints of inexorable ills- 
ipline, worn for themselves little chan- 
'els, and (hn danger of outbreaking and 
iver£ence is greatly diminished. So 
ow every thing is done by caucus ar 
angement ami preparation, & HIP party 
endency nn;l died is never for a mo- 
nenl overlooked. It is never forgotten 
bat a vole may bn won or secured by 
he smallest office ami most inconsider 

able employment, as wi-ll as by a glass of 
whiskey. By this machinery all candi-

HIP 
the

pleasing privilege and delightful cm-[ 
ploymenl."

""fo needless severity in discipline 
*n ill aityiscd manner of inculrnlins e- 
Ten Ttltgiovi Truth  a want of ktndnesi 
in fining counttl-*nd rebuking men 
litiproper conduct anil tempers in an un- 
tMitim tpirit, ichich lends to repel rallt- 
tr than conciliate."

To giving instruction above (he years 
arid the comprehension of the ch ; ld  ma- 
riy Parents resting salisfied if the memo- 
My <eerh «° be exercifed though HIP 
Knderifaftiling be uninformed and 
hctf« unaflecled."

"ttfnbt early removing children from 
(he im*V6per conversation and example 
ofirrefrgioua Servants."

"To the choice of improper Scnools."
uTo ntrt carefully and anxiously walch 

Ineover (he ftrst dawnings of the youth 
ful mind and »6 th'e not giving it a prop- 
«r direction, before wrong habits are 
Armed."

"To tiaible infirmities in the ParehU 
««at4v notified by children, and very soon 
WMMidered .»« proofs of grt>s§ inconsis 
tency, if not of hypocritical profession 
>-4 Might me.ition for example the loss
*t «hmtian temper as before noticed 
*04 (be absence ofhumbte patience ^nd 
VMtek «Amis«ion under worldly trials 
and disappointments, or (oo great eager 
neti »IW the things of the world, or

&£» taking it too much for grante 
«h*t«ar children will na a matter o 
t**tse ado-pt our own views of religioui 
IrWHk without care to acquaint them \vitl 
ilk «videaces and Hhe evidences of it 
poW«r on the heart."

 IW whole number of Methorlish 
«rh«t it called the Western valley, 
ttd,4«), »n increast during the yeai

-,-. Ji JP?''' 1 
partisans with a cordon ofposts beiecti
the state and co-extensive with it. The 
patronage of this department is im 
mense; besides the compen«ation to a 
long line of inspectors, receivers, loll 
gatherers, nnd weighers, there is a cor 
responding one ol superintendents, or 
such sub-commissioners, who are now 
"under authority," having numerous 
companies of servants and laborers under 
them, for the purpose of re-pairing re» 
Constructing, enlarging, and extending 
the cnnnls. Nearly a million is annually 
expended in this way, and no citizen 
thinks of sharing in the distribution of ihn 
immense sum of money, or the opportu 
nity of earning if, but a faithful partisan.

On their chief corner stones the parly 
has reared the fabric of its political pow 
or; it is perceived by nil that such a 
foundation is sufficiently broad and deep 
to sustain a superstructure of perpetual 
Inrabilily. If the presiding genius 
wcie well disposed it cannot be denied 
Hint he would be powerful for good, bjl 
his seal would nevertheless be the throne 
of nq inexorable tyranny.

The policy now is, and for some years

!Sea whale and for this Gen- 
n gave me eighty hundred 
pounds, an J that's in the bank 

I'm going to build a fleet 
Mllo ships, and the Admiral's 
\io carry twelve hundred guns 

decks, and she'll blow the 
et (o (he devil. I've a plan by 

(erica can capture Gibraltar, 
' keep yie only true copy of 
I'll go there with my fleet in- 
Bvernorand garrison to dinner 
[a sham fight have nil my 
il>-boats. launches, gun-boats, 
Cullers, gigs, cutlasses, toma- 
krding pikes, and pistols, rea- 
' 'cm all into the elemen's. and 
velve sentinels can easily b-s 
.'' The Recorder astted if he
 him a birth onboard his big 

V? he replied, "you shall be the 
i that overlooks the flogging 
i«y)S! and disorderlies." "And 
'mission shall I have?" says the 

itforncy. <You! why, as 
.;>>0fl sized fellow, and pretty 

[11091, you shall be boatswain 
h«ve the flogging (o ilo all (o 

At this the jury, being sa- 
[jiis. insanity, returned a verdict 

Whi'e io the cage, in the 
noth, our hero gave commis- 

rl the prisoners; but his flag ad. 
jfoHdnalely got sent up for Hirer?
-Transcript.

^mr'JincM. The following clas 
j as far as they have no prop 

nulbted, nor rich relations 
k> Clin bequeath the pleasure o 

heir widows and children 
fhav4 (heir lives constantly insur 

len Public officers, Clerks 
Army nnd Nivy, Masters 

[If. Hipercargoes, La-vyers, Piiy- 
Pe toilers, Prinlers, Kdilor*. and 

Hile of every other pursuit, H ho 
hi'.r labour, ami find it impos>i- 
oiv rich by saving. Persons 

«ilind it advantageous to insure 
of t debtor, when bis ability 

Upends entirely lipon Ihe con- 
  of his life. \V'c liave on a for- 

poinlcd out the advanln- 
lincuranre on the life ol a person 

i life e»tate in a properly ta- 
|ease by which tne lessee

ccumulated weight of snow upon the 
oof of his barn might dn some damage, 
osolved to shovel it off. lie therefore 
scended it,hut having first, for fear the 

,no\v might all slide off at once, himself 
vith it, fastened to himself one end 
f a rope, and giving the other to his 
n'fe, ho went to work, but fearing still 
or his safety, l< My dear," said lie "tie 
"ic rope round your waist.T> No soon- 
r had she done (liis than off went (he 
now., poor minister and al!, and up went 
is wife. Thus on one side of the barn

SECRETARY BUSH tt. GENERAL 
JACKSON.

And all advocates of the Removal of 
the Deposites.

The following letter is among the doc 
uments presented (o Ihe Senate in the

he astounded and 
nan hung, and on

confounded Clergv- 
the other side hunjr

lo Congress

=;
bv

U«ovv what kind of a fund. he Count 
fa. winch ,, unava.lable; for Ihere 
to be some what of

T
seems

contradiction in 
which cannot

is wife high and dry, in majesty sub- 
imp, dingling and dangling at the end 
f the rope. At that moment, however. 
gentleman luckily passing by, delivered 

hem from their perilous situation.

TVie Silk Worm and Mulberry Trees. 
The possible contingency of a rupture 
with France, will naturally turn thn nt- 
ention of our farmers, more than it yet 
las b«en, to the cultivation of th« mul 
berry. Many plantations of this tree 
exist in Ne>v England, nnd in sometown< 
he silk manufactjry has been carried 
on by individuals in a domestic way, and 
especially by some of our industrious 
Yankee prl«, wi'h great profit. During 
one of our late fairs in this city, a man 
wove from the cocoon), an exe«Hent strong
silk for vests- The subject also has be'en 
agitati-d in Congress, where Judge Spen 
cer's report some few years since enter 
into the matter in detail. Many essay 
also have been published on (he cultiva 
tion and manufacture of silk in the Uni 
ted Slates, the whole amount of which 
statistical information goes conclusively 
to establish (In1 fact, that oar country 
(especially the South) is admirably ad 
a,,t,d for .hi growth of.ne mulberry , & Rlis 
(hat the raising ol the worms and me I 
fabrication of silk are such easy nnd 
imple prbcesses, that the buM'ness may 

be pursued to any extent the moment 
we feel disposed t,t undertake it in good 
earnest.  .Veie York Star.

_, ---'•" J —r*w*~ I

bcofiuiv u»e to (he nation.
This/und is Ihe. nmount which <he

ountiy has lost by the failure of State
Banks which the Secretary of the lreas»
-rv has heretofore used as depositories

f the national revenue, and which fund
; ullcrly unavailable, and we believe
vilh the accruing interest amounts lo Ihe
!nr>nnous sum o(between Two and Tliret
Million* oj Dollars, which is wholly lost
o the Country, as there is not Ihe least
uospect of ever receiving any part of
his great sum.

The country has not lost one cent since 
Ihe revenue of the nation has been depo 
sited in (he Bank of the United States.- 
and wi.lh. thi* fact in the knowledge of 
Gen. Jackson and his ministers, ttnd nt 
the sam^ lime Ibis unavailable fund star* 
ing them in the face, there was a reck- 
iessnen of the interest of (he Country in 
the, removal of the deposi'cs Irom an 
acknowledged safe depository, to one of 
doubtful safety; anil we recommend the 
perusal pf this letter to all the advocates 
of Ilia unjust, hazardous anil illegal re 
moval of the deposilrs from (he Bank of 
the United Slates, which Congress had 
pronounced by a solemn decision to be 
entirely safe, lo placet of doubtful safrly, 
 .,.! IT places in reference to 

says (here wan such
„,„,

want of

From the Farmer awl Gnnlencr.
IMPOTtT.VNT DISCOVERY  PERHAPS.

To the Editor of the Farmer and Gar'
dener.
I have b ncn n constant reader of Ihe 

American Fanner iron' the time of its

the

has been, (o 
over tne Union

this civil despotism

A \VM ALF.R. 
AD old man-of-«v.ir's man nsimcd

dates for all offices, high or low,.great 
or small, are NOMINATED. No talent 01 
merit, or service, would sustain any one 
.n a *e//-nomma(ion, or in publicly advo 
cating his own election before (he peo 
ple. This would be deemed a breach 
of 'discipline,' and (he parly Jugger 
naut would Crush him instantly.

A knowledge of this irresistible power 
of universal parly, combination renders 
ndmdual* of no consequence. No man 
has strength of his own nor any induce* 
mentf to acquire any. Hit strength 
consist? wholly in his a'dhesion to "THE 
PARTY." If (he party-traces are not strong 
enough to hold him he is instantly re 
duced from a living lion to a dead ass, by 
the insensible and incumbent mass of Ihc 
aforesaid Idol. Several notable exam 
ples occur by way of illustration'. Clin 
ton himself, as great as be was, was alter 
nately crushed to Jeath & restored (o life, 
by the omnipotence r.f this party god.  
How then could such men as Root and 
Standford and Pitcher and Talmadge. 
;&,c. &c. &c. venture out of the beaten 
circle of the patient and subdued mill 
horse. Their doom is a signal warning to 
others in like case offending. Well, then 
the code of Parly 'hath ordained that all 
offire*, shall bs filled by normrwfion in

James Robinson was died in liift Court 
of Session, New York, on Saturday, for 
stealing n quantity of goods (value near 
ly $100) from 27 Bridge strenls, (be pro 
perly ot Mr. Stevenson. Il was evident 
Ihnt the prisoner was not in his right 
nnnd; for when asked if ho was guilty, 
he replied. "To be sure I am, nnd my 
name's Horatio Lord Nelson, Duke of 
Bronte. I'm doomed lo walk (he streets 
forever, and I passed this man's house 
in (he middle of the night and saw the 
door wide open; I wns vexed lo see il, 
and thought they must be mad to leave 
it so, and I went in and fetched out the 
goods, nnd then I Mas mad to'think I 
took so mush trouble for nothing, and 
that's the (ruth, for they have taken a- 
way from me the power to lie." In an 
swer lo questions, from the Recorder 
and' the District Attorney, he Said that 
he was "a whaler" that .he had been to 
 ee the Malays at New Zealand,'and the 
Hottentots in the Archipelago, he had 
been ninny years in the whale fishery, 
and added, "I was swallowed by one 
whale and chawod up by anblher; but he 
could'nt digest Ihe hair of my head, and 
so my limbs sprouted out from my scalp. 
I was at the battle of the Nile,' at Tra 
falgar, 'at the taking of Genoa, at Mar 
tinique, and Ihe Isle of France.' I was 
in the Royal Sovereign at Trafalgar, 
and got a wound bn my head and my 
jaw broke by » splinter from a chain 
shot. I'm a kind of foreign relation lo 
the royal family of England, nnd know 
ing that ihi! crown is likely to go beg 
ging, I'm going home the 1st of jVIay to 
claim it. 

The British blackguard government

sor.

(tact cjauueeted ivith (he duration of life 
\»hicli4hol Uviotit a'lv.mtnges so palpa 
ble tttirt-nona'! can Tail lo see (hem, and 
we earnestly Invite publ.c attention lo it. 

It is the following. .1 mun of mid 
dle age, who has no children, or whose 
children are of nn age sufficiently mature 
to be able to lake care of theirm-lres, 
has a wife of nearly his own age, who 
in case of his death must be left desti 
tute. He wishes to provide for her an 
annuity of $300 a year, after his death, 
lo enable her (o be above want If he 
can spare $150 per annum from his ip. 
come, we bare shown in another nrticf<; 
on n former occasion, tha't he, could wild 
that sum effect an insurance for five tbou. 
sand dollars, which at six percent would 
yield the annuity required and leaves the 
principal lor some body rise, after, 
the death of the annuitant. But, the case 
ive are supposing, is founded upon Ihe 
fact, that the party cannot afford (o ap 
propriate more thnn one half the sum 
named, and yet that 500 dolUrs is the 
least annuity ibat (he case will admit of. 
Thtf mode by which IIR can accomplish 
his object, is simp'.y to purchase an an 
nuity by the payment of nn annual sum 
contingent t/jxm the fact of liia wifr.'i 
surohing him. This can be effected for 
about one half (he sum that nn insurance 
for 5000 dollars could be effected, for 
Ihe company would have the benefit of 
(he chance that the wife will die first, 
and al«o the advantage of being only o- 
hliged nt most to pay *n annuity of 300 
dollars for a term of years, instead of a 
principal sum of 5000. Now, let us put 
tlie question; is it not worth the while of 
(: very man so »i(uated as lo be nblc lo 
profit by a contract of this sort, to put 
nsiilc 75 dollars a year to ensure to his 
ivife, in case she shall survive him, so 
conformable a provision.  Phil. Gas.

Fishing up<>n a great scale— A Piiil 
adelphia papci says that the fishermen 
at ttarncg.it Bay caught on Tuesday cr 
\Vednettifay last, one hundred and twenty 
thousand pounds of rock fish and perch; 
twenty thousand pounds being taken nt 
one haul. .-, ,-r—— ^ .

FROST BITTEN. A seaman 6f- 
fefs Hie following receipe, which he says 
in a') instances has effected immediate 
n-lief. "Take one oince of copperas, 
mix it wijh one quart of water (blood 
warm) and bathe the parts affected in 
balhing three or four limes a cure has 
always been obtained.' Nanluckct Ino

Cold at Dou>ngville.~~Joshua Down 
ing, in a letter to his nephew, Major 
Downing, describing the late severe 
tveatbsr, »ay« >t was Ihe coldest ever 
known in Downingville.or any where else 
probably, but (bat he coulil not stale 
Ihe degree of cold,,because hii thermom 
eter rtai too. itart to ahoW it.

' .-',^'^*¥> -~.>»'
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't-*-rnrfr1iTVi-n,n«.l frsqiitjnllr, rfjqtml ^"-ILu^lil!!^!0 " reme''y on th°M 
to it, in hopes of fiading an cflecfual re. J"w'^'|hT!tP»**«r H««-«»<«mp)er>«<br* 
medyngainsi I|,G attack of Ihe rrorm on "« B ; "«« ji-opardiz!-*! the revenue «f

 ding
i worm

peach trees. I found nt ditferent time 
a number of ptib'icntions upon the sub 
ject, an.il believe have tried Ihe greater 
part of the remedies therein prescribed, 
without success. Finally, I concluded 
that the old rnelho.I of cutting the worm 
out with a penknife, was (he only one 
upon which nny reliance could he pla 
Ced, and have therefore been in the con 
stant habit of preserving my trees in thai 
way for years. I have, howeverj lalclv 
made an experim-nt, which I have eve 
ry reason lo believe, is quite as effectual, 
and attended with much less Iroub'e.  
About a year ago. afl'T I had gone the 
rounds, lanl bare tlie. roots, and cleared 
my lre«» of (he ivcrm, I look some linn 
sciet!iiiii£s of Anthracite coal,- nnd put 
about n quart or dvo to Ihn roots of each 
tree; this wa, done (o about the one hall 
of my peach trees. Last fall I went 
round as usual (o cut out (he worms; 
those trees which had Ihe Anthracite 
coal screenings about theii roots, were.
witliouc a single 
worms, the others

exception, clour o 
liml, ns usual, n eon-

siilerable n iniber. I i nmediately appli 
ed (he coal (o (he ivholeof r'ny (r''c«. nn<l 
thus far, am well pleased with my 
peels of success. I propose continu

punctuality mnnifcsled.ns induced him lo 
express his anxious desire f, )r a place of 
 li-,*jsilo where punctuality and safely 
lughl be ens:ned. We do hope lhat the 
picsent managers of the public revenue 
will lake wurninc; from (he prudence of 
Mr. Secretary Hush, and from the enor 
mous loss Ihe country has suitatnedbr 
the employment of unsafe depptitoriet; 
whic-h then was unavoidable, but now. 
they have no excuse for using; and if the 
country suffers from a similar cause, the

County.  Porlajnonth Journal.
TREASURY Ds 

January 26, IS*fi.
Sir  It has been understood hat an 

intention was r^contly enlertained bf 
the Bank of (he United Stales of estab* 
lislu'ng an office of discount and deposit 
at Mobile. As such an establishment1 
would bn convenient to Ihe Treasury, it 
is hoped (hat (hi* purpose lias not been 
relinquished. It will he salisfaclorr, 
however, lo learn the views of the Bank 
upon (lie subject, and nlso (o bn inform- 
i!il, if it be in contemplation to form any 
other nc-v establishment of Ihe same kind

From Ihe rvnnt of punctuality flinl has 
hecn niRnifeslril by sonic of "(he Slate 
Banks in regard lo (heir cnz^g"mpnt» 
with I fie Trcasurv, nnd from the"riskslo 
which they h:ive been found lo be gener 
ally subject, it seems as if it would he 
llimalely necessary to dispense altogeth 

er with the agency'of Unite inslili.iions; 
indeed the cl.ief difficulty (hat presents 
itself lo Ihe immediate adoption of (his 
course, would he removed, if (liore were 
oilires of the Bank of the U. States at 
those points nt which the public deposiles 

~jin dilleieiit quarters niij-ht, without (oo
insthc'e^pcriment nnolher TrarT'n'i'ier! ? r<]' 1 'W»l'vciiicnri., be concentrated.
which. I can speak with more certainly I " ". 1° 11 ' (1 , th " ",p P ar(me"' inlheconsid-speak 
upon Ihe subject; but

I'crtiiinly 
the circumstance

of dial half of die trees upnn which Ihe 
experiment was rnnjle, although situated 
precisely like the others, luving be''» 
founil clear of worms, when the others 
were full of them is strong evidence in my 
mind (hat IhercineJy will prove effectu 
al. N.

Inducement to Matrimony.—Jt Tex 
as lettei writer states, lhat Iho tide of 
emigration to thai country from the U- 
nited Stales i.« very great. Nor can It)   
be a inalt'r of »ut prise when il is added 
lhat the Mexican govrrnmijnt assigns to

ch- solder, il 'married, a league vqn.ire 
 I44G acres ol lanif us n bounty. If the 
emigrant be a single man uhcri lit1 ar 
rives, he, gets only 1110 ncres but if he 
gets married afterwards, he receive* the 
very pretty dower, not from the bride, 
but frpm the government, of 3396 aciet 
more! Foulton.

TheU. S. Gazette thinks that if Law 
rencc'R attacked on tho President is 
nol sufficient proof of Ihe deranged slale 
of his mind, |h<) assertion of his belief 
that Mr. Bcnlon would make a gcoil 
President, should be deemed conclusive.'

The New Ybrk American states thaf 
one single Insurance Company in (hat 
cilyji.is insurance on property afloat lo 
(ho nmount of twenty millions" of dollars/ 
"(wo thirds'of .which, n't least, in (lie e- 
vent of hiHtnnt hostilities with France, 

or

edition of Ihe subject, ns ivell generally, 
a< in the particular raje rnforr'oil In, ttut 
Ihi* inquiry is made as to the views of 
the B<ihk.

I remain, with great respect, 
Your olnl'i. Scrvnnt.

R 1C IIA UD RUSH. 
NICHOF.AS BIDDLE, Ksq

Piesident of tlie Bank of the U. S ) . 
Philadelphia. \

Fm» the .V«»p Yorlc Tiinei 
TROTTING MATCH. OnMon^' 

lu*t a inn! of spefdtook place between a 
( inir of brovvii poliip*, sntl a grey and * 
1)1.u-k horse over the Harlaem course S 
miles heats, for $500 aside both learns 
belong lo gentlemen of this city and al 
though Ihe lime was not juch as ought ta 
be made by fast rate horses, itill ^Mtf 
the course is.taken into view, wi'.'h n,e 
hill lo rise and the short lurn to 'ja made 
at the top of it, we think it r w» ~>0j ' 
more especially as ihn hones, were ni>! ia 
IrVming more than 18 days.. On In* trail 
(he black and grey wr^.e farpiirilM »t 
odds, which oi!di of v-ourse improved aa 
lh»y won (he heat, t'.ie ponies however had 
not got at (heir work. Tho second heat 
(he ponies ma.ie belter play and won the 
heat rather entity.

The tliih) heal.the ponies took the lead 
and kept it for at least 2$ limes around 
Iho course, when Ihey were passed by the 
oilier pair, who kept the lead up lo th» 
last quarter, when a K,eat exertipn wa« 
mad* by (he driver oftheponies who W   
gaming by every step on hi* anl»cwiia| 
(W b* M two dririrtaniiut one}

.« I^S^H '-I.- * -



*'• i

Oo comins out it wa* derided by the 
judges that the ponies iron by- I* or 18. 
nches-

Take it altogether it was one *f the 
most interesting matches w« hare ss«n 
for some ti.TIP, for each pair bad for some 
time been jealous of ihe speed of lit* 
other. The time as given by compe j 
teut k-eepp.r*, wa*. 

1st mile. 2d miK Sd mile. Total.
1st lir.it, 
3d hcnt, 
*d beat,

3-18 
S 14 
3-1S

8 16 
S--15 
5 15

I It 
« 10 
5 16

8—43
8—3»
9—4t

liitelligtnnr.Fro:n Hie .Vationo/ 
THE SKSATK. The "reflection 

forces itself upon the mind, after the

on flic 
Post Office. (hat it i« «

first impression from Ihe perusal of (IIP 
import of the Comminpft of the House ol 

abusi-s of the 
romp'ele and

unequivocal acknowledgment, by Ihe 
frienJi of tlie administration, of all ami 
wore than all, the corruptions and abu 
ses first brought to lijilit, some eis;ht or 1 
tiine months ago,by the Senate's com 
mittee. This acknowledgment has been 
wrunjx From them by the power-of testi* 
inony which they have not bepn able lu 

t, being too to report falsrly
upon R m;\l!er nhii-lt admitted of no 
doubt.  The pommittre wa« originally 
institn'ed if «as supposed, by w»y ol 
roiinterpaisf lo tlie Senate cornmitlee on 
ihe «amc subiwt. Thry came lo thci' 
litk \ihe majni'ity) with diipo»ition» f*- 
v()i;ra'.ilc to llic Depariraeut, they had 
given riT'lif. proliali'y, lo avfrmonli in 
jf* favor ivlii.-ii l!"-y li.»prd lo liave found 
true: t.i n lute pnrio'l, Itu-y would appear, 
from. (he divi«>oii upon q'ie^tion« moved
in (he romrr.i'.tee to bavn this
bop?, and to h.ife twit Ji*p*?«pd to di- 
nire HIP Past OlTire from n much ai po«- 
nib'.p Ui P rrn«.ure «hich had bficn r;«st up" 
nn it by II. r !a*t y par's Riijiort ofttin Sea- 
a'e conii«itti'C. Towatd* the close of Ihe 
inve*ti<:a'i^r, Iiow^vfr, that hope »er«n lo 
hire failed them. A eoiiticlion ^fihe trulli

pliou »f more tim« and spafe (ban 
we are able now to j^ire lo the subject. 
We reserve, therefore, till afler I he ad 
journment, the details of which we shall 
llien consider it oar duty to present as 
ample a view as is practicable.

Notwithstanding Ihe extent and enor 
mity of (he disclosures made by the Com 
mittee, it appears that there in 
macii yet to be told, if the fact* coiiUI 
be fully arrived at. Thus, the Minority 
say, in ihe oulsct of their Report: 
sdorng.no injustice to the Department 

to say that Ihey received no voluntary
 id from any of its officers. What Ihey 
havn bnen able to find out (hey know; 
and^fiom what i* known, it may be in 
fene-.l thtt much remain* to be known.

The report of the Minority further 
states: Ht will be apparent, from there- 
cords of Ihe Committee, (hat fr«m an 
early day of (heir session, (here was a 
majority and a minority. The minori 
ty do not claim any thing for thrm«c)ves
  hat they do not accord lo (he majority 
They disclaim all party views, in enter' 
ing upon, or conducting the examination 
an their part, and shall give full credit 
to a Mtnilar difclai-mef on Ihe part of th 
majority. The fact, however is men 
tioned, as accounting, insomedegrec, (or 
the mode of bringing forward the exaui- 
mat!on;the prolivily and irrelevancy 01 
portions of (he testimony, and the man 
ner in which it was taken. The minor 
ity believed it (o be (heir duty (o go for-
 ww.L, and examine into the proceeding* 
of Ihe Department, ID see whether the}
 rere riglit or wrong. The majority irere 
of opinion thai it was not required lo 
search for abuses, but to examine onl> 
where probable cause was alleged. Thi< 
would, in fact, have limited (he examina 
(ion (o abuses already discovered. Tin 
effect of this difference of opinion wil 
I).: 
the

overllr'm, and the obligations of 
honor triur..plitd over the'fueling of par. 
ty. They hv.p. in their conclusions a 
Inst, done ju^'icc (o the sn^je^t-ii term* 
too explicit lo be either misunderstood 
or misinterpreted.

Wn have nst nl hand lo refer (o, noril 
we had wo'i'd tve soil our page§ by here 
quoting th" foul and base libels upon (he 
Si>nr.(e nnd its Committee, poured out 
J.ist Mj-r.:m;r in continuous slretims, from
I'M- bv the Pi>*t Office
nrrl Kitrhen CaSir.nt inflnpnce, Ihrough 
nil the conrfjhs of Ex?cutive pntronagc, 
They cannot be forgotten. Tne Vocah- 
*lr»rv of our l.ir"'.ia".? was ransacked for. *^ J^ i

terms "f a;i|irobrium (o be lavished up. 
on tlip Comnii'.lee, and especially upon 
the able and worthy leader of it, (not (he 
Cliairmm) whose firmness and perse 
verance in this invrs'igation, entitled him 
to Ilia thanks of the People, have at.iensth 
teen crowned by the involuntary but full 
nfsont and ccncnrrenre of his pol'uical 
opponents, in all that he has ever a^ser

row the New York Corirtor t
Thursday, Feb. 19. 

.ATE AND IMPORTANT ~ 
GLAND RECALL OFTHI 
MINISTER THE 
ISTER POLITELY ORDE4 
OF FRANCE. 
At half past 9 o'clock last ev 

ceived London papers of tlw 17r 
wol of ihe I8ih January, by i 
Orpheus, Capt. Burselpy, by ' 

laced in possession of ihe very in 
ormation that M. Serrurier, the t 
ster to this country has been oidstd 
ur Minister Mr- Livingston appri 
aupnrti which it was expected 
uiie in consequence, were at his i 
ther words, he was politely ori 
''ranee and was to have left on th 
ay, Thursday, the iSth January,J

V\'e are indeb'ed to the polilene 
JiirsriVey for ihe London papers of >^te I7ih 

ng only 
for ihe

Secretary of Suto were brou^ta'np by PUT 
o-.vs schooner and forwarded lo Ityfitaielphiu 
y this morning's mail- 
The very Important inlelligenaeilfr this ar- 

ival is contained in the- LcndoJjjMorning 
Jhrouicle of the IGth, under h

EXPRESS FROM PARl 
Morning Chronicle O 

Friday Mornin]
Tlis following- important annoui 

eared in the Moniteur of Wedni 
 The Kintr has recalled M.

(o have relation (o the calls 01 
Department for information, am

'ed or surmised 
in thePo>t

concerning the abuses

Happily, there has been one branch ol 
Ihe Govormnent exempt by its organi 
zation from the influence of the 'Spoils' 
system of Government; which could nei- 
Jher he seduced by the lures of patro 
ra^e, or awed by the terrors of denunci
ation. The SevATshas fearlessly and 
«'.e»'!i!v pursued its course until its very 
adversaries are obliged to acknowledge 
IbeJDstice of its cernure', and concur in 
(he necessity of a reform, flappily, in 
that bidy, ;i!»o, whatever may be the bit 
terness which sometimes mingles in itR 
dincusvons, thcrp abides a sense of right. 
 which every pnr!j» organix.ilion cannot

to the production of witnesses,"
It appears, further, that the neglect o 

ie Department (o amwer interrogatorie 
absolutely defeated, (o a certain extent 
the object ol'.the inquiry instituted by th 
Hou<e of Representatives. THUS say 
the Minarily Report: "It is but justic 
to theinieli'tn lo state, Ihe Minority nr 
not responsible for Ihe course the exam 
ination has taken (the direction of vvhicl 
was beyond their control) or, that so lit 
tic has been done, and so much has beer 
left undone they do not say which ough 
to have been, but which could not b 
!<m», on account of//»e neglect of Ik 
Department to armour tin Resolutions 
of tkt Coinmillei."

The rlate of the Report, (Ihe entire 01 
which fills 3il manuscript pages) WP 
copy entire, because it concludes witli 

suggestion, Ihe significance of whicli 
Till not be lot! upon our readers:

 'The minority have now presented lo 
he House an account of the investiga- 
ions they have been enabled to make 
Many important subjects olher than 
mail contractors and extra allowances 
remain to be examined, particularly 
the incidental accounts of the Depart 
tnsnt, and of Post Offices, and tbe mo* 
important of all, the pecuniary conditio 
of the Department.

"The Committee were not authorize' 
tj report by bill, or to propose any cours 
for the action of the House; much Ie* 
ivould the Minority feel themselves war 
ranted in offering an opinion at to wha 
that course should be whether to revis 
the poll office laws alone or to exer 
ciso (he Constitutional power of th 
House as the grand inquest of the Na 
lion." . 

The London packet ship Sovereign, wit 
a very valuable cargo, has been wrecked on th 
Sew Jersey shore. Tho New York Journ

«o far control as lo rentier who'ly sub-

,
quirarof|der working influeno*. Lpu'w Pliilhpp* has 

not bean so tenacious of-his own honor, or of 
that of the French Nation, in the frequent 
rebuffs he has met with from the great milita 
ry and despotic. Po'wera. AH* his pugnacity 
is reserved for free States? but towards the des 
potic powers he has too much simpathy with 
iliem--too great a drsiie lu be one of them-to 
mind a few cuffs. Of tliia, howtver, he may 
in assured, that the nlraight forwardness of 
Jackson will prove an overmatch for all his 
cunning.

Another London paper of the same day, 
gives the following version of the news.

The following are from Paris of a date pro-

EN- 
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WIN 
OUT

re
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we are 

ant in- 
, Min- 

ne, and 
[that ttm 
nieht re- 

il. In 
out of 

allowing

Capt.

ceding theaboTe.

nenl ap-

minister at Washington. The 
''orei<;n Affairs has mndn known 
o the Minister of the United Stat 

him that at the same lir

Urier,

resolve 
Paris, 

e ;KIM 
tiicc r/ 
a!. In 

red into 
the A 

merican debt will be presented to Tie Cham-

>orti which he might require in 
hu communication, are at his di 
:>n<iequenoe of the engagements e 
iy France, the project of law relativs

irs

ier of Deputies to-morrow. A clajk will bo 
dilod, thn purport of whioajSpill be 

to guarantee eventually those Fren^fn lores is 
wh'di may chance to be compromil

The "engagement entered into blf France" 
ere referred to, are no doubt tin solemn 

>ledge of the King, that the Bill oljlndemni- 
y should be presented lo ihe Char 

will accordingly he done, but it wi 
bo rejected imlanler. In the mpto| 
recil of tho French Minister and 
ordir (for snuh ii is in effect) for ihl 
Minister In quit Paris, leavraon do 
Icterminalion of the French gov( 
within,! I lha indemnity and prepai

Tho Paris correspondent of the] 
remarks -upon the article in tho M
ullows:

This spirited reply to the offei 
graph in the /'resident's message, i 
ed in Paris, ES published more win 
satisfy opinion and induce ihe C 
vote ihe 25 millions with less
lian as expressive of any really inc 

warlike feeling entertained bv UlfFrerfch
Sovernmcnl. The official part of toe Moni-
our facing dated tlio 13ih, its exprdfsion to- 

m.irrow, led the people tii expect ths presen
ation of the project to the Chamber jfln Wed 

nesday. Thero was no silting, however, on
flat day, and it was understood that Si would

This 
0'ihtless 

ime the 
prompt 

Lmerican 
I of the 

tu
nr WAE 

Jhinniclti 
lleur, QS

ffe para
lionsider-

view fo
Dbers tu
{nance,
nanl or

nfa-

to »ueh votes 
which M-.IIK! out in

Ihe 
no-

 uervipiit. Of this honorable trait of 
charnctcr in that bo Iy, we Ir-.ve had, at 
this Session not »<> bcvonJ i( (wo ad 
mirable illirttratinni. The lint was in 
(he case of the statesman-like and truly 
American Report on the Frnnch question
 on which occasion the Senate unani 
mou'/j dissented from the belligerent re 
commendation of the Executive; the o- 
their in the nine of the Post-OHice,-for (he 
reform of ihe a<!min'n!rntion of which 
\heyicM iLf, same imanimiit/, pns-ed a 
bill (now before thn House ol Represen 
tatives) which, by its inhibitory cl.iuie 1 
recogniz's and reprobates tlie abuses, 
HHJ mal-prai.tirtes (lint have floored from 
(he conversion of it into an instrumen 
of rewards aiul punishments anda me 
dium of political poriuptfon. It is in re 

as these vo(p.s 
relief on (he

(ablets of the Semite that we repeat (o 
ouraelvpn, with more than u«ual exulta- 
tioti of ft'p'iriK, Iho PXfliuna'ion of 
Ornlor: MAO.VA vis EST, MAONUM

, MEN, U.NUM ET 1DSX SIJXTIE.1T1S
1-ns.

We trust that the Reform of crying a- 
riu«.os \vhitth the SE.VAT* has be^im, by 

.t'te passage of Ihe Pout 0/Bce Dill will re 
reive tho tiQanitnou* a«ient al«o of tie 
fffmie of lleprtncnlaliees; ar.d (hat we 
tli«ll have (UP. pfousure of being able, in 
regard lo (hi* measure to apply (o (hat 
hody m ivcll 'is to l!,e olher branph of 
Congrnis llm rxdaitation of CICIRO, 
(Ji'pely tramlMed) Great is the power, 
tmd power lul the nnmt, of* Senate that 
thiuki nnd acts ns one man.'

From the ffat Jiile//i£enc«r of the \6th. 
THE POST OFFICE REPORTS. 
We have had, since our last, an oppor 

tunity of looking over the report of the 
Minority ol the Post Ollice Committee. 
It is n work of great labor, exhibiting 
evidence ot'untvca.rieii industry, with the 
re«ulls of accurate research, so far as the 

1 (o carry it.  
a series ol state-

of Commerce sajs. 
The packet ship Savoretjjn, Capt. Oris- 

wold, from London for New York, lelt Kng- 
land January 8ih, and inado tlie land uf

<}omroit(ee
The Report consists oi'
ments under various heaJ', exhibiting 
<be particulars of abuses, sucu1 M bare 
led the majority, as well as th* ri.litoiity 
of the Committee, to the withering Con- 
elusions which lmv« been already pub- 
lishiiil; statements of great interest, but 
wlrfch rsmnot bn condensed, or made the 

 Jtif'Je'c'1 of al/EK'adi, nitfrout the con

Ling Island on Monday list. At 4 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning during1 a storm of sleet, the 
ship went head on ihe Jersey Shore at Squam 

', 30 miles below Sai.dy (look. She 
vas not discovered by the inhabitants on shore 
uniil Wednesday morning. Soon after she 
struck, the masts were cut away. During 
I'u :sday and Wednesday the crew inJ 
seniors jot on shore except one pasju 
who putting some money in liiy pockelaiiemp- 
ted BO swim, bui was not able lu reach inn land 
and perished in the breakers. A messen 
ger willi the news arrived in the City yester- 
ti iy by the Philadelphia Rail Road Line   
lie loll Squam on Wednesday evening, at 
which time thaship lay on the outer beach, 
100 yards from the shore, bilged and appar 
ently "lr><?jed" and full of water to the top 
of ihe tide. The ehip will be an entire 
wreck, but if the weather should continue 
mild, a large portion of the goods will be sav 
ml. The Sovereign cleared willi a fullcargi 
uf wines, brandy, dry goods, Sec- world proba 
bly two to llir«f) hundred thousand dollars 
busides fiom one to two hundred thousant 
dollars in gJd. Ths freight list is large 
than any sbip of this line lias brought out I'u 
sio ue months The loss will be heavy upo 
the underwriter's In Wall street and in Lnn 
don. A steamboat was despatched laat nigh 
by the Insurance Companies with supplies.

From Hit Sitleiv Gaselle. 
HINTING. The letter of the llov. 0. I 

Drown, resigning hit situation in the Pus 
Office, reminds mo of an occurrence that too 
plaro a few years sg\>. A boy who had bee 
seiving ai. apprenticeship lor some time in 
neighboring town; returned, very uncxpeetet 
Iy, tu his father's house, as the lamily were a 
bjut sitting du'.vn lo supper. . 'Juhn,' «i 
> he old gentleman. 'I ihought you was very wi 
suited with your place, and I wish to kno 
tho reaaouwby yon have left U so suddenly 
Why, father,' said the boy, 'I liked Iho pl»a 
pretty well considering, but I wasn't goint 
stay ibere and have Mr.  .hinting at me so 
everyday.' -Hinting at you,' said his fathe 
1 what did hu say UiyoQ? 'lie said he sai< 
why father ho kepi hinting to me,' 'John 
and his father, looking at him sternly in th 
face, 'tell mo Instantly what he said to you 
Why, he said,' replied the boy, 'that I "ha 

told lies about his fimily, and stolen mone 
out of his desk, and if I didn't get oil t of h 
house he would kick me out, and so I hav 
concluded nut to stay with hint any longer.

Thn New Tort Sfar mentions (hat (h 
Rev. O. B. Drown has retired from ol

>e presented on Thursday."
It appears; however, that the opin 

is as to the effects of this messa; 
mentions of the government, very 
.hangad in the course of the day; 

clock he <vroiea postscript as follow
BOURSE  Paris, Wednesday,
1 /filf-past three. The market 

been depressed. In consequence 
nouuveiuent gf the i^cal of 
ter in the United Stales, and that 
nnd liejn ifferedto lheAn>ericaa ininist*railh)« 
Court. The highest price for the Three Per 
Cents, for ihe Account wan a very little time 
it 77f lOc, but were fora long time at77f and 
77f 05c. bui afier ihree Ihey declined to 76f 
90f 05c, and left offal 76fOOc buyers, Itis 
understood (hat Mr. Livingston, the American 
Minister, will leave Paris fur London to-mor 
row, lo this becoming knuwn may be attributed 
tlio fall below 771', for the general opinion is 
now lhat hostilities will follow. The Ameri 
can packet which has arrived left the United 
Stales 1 1 days before/ thn one whioh brought 
tho Message. Mr. Ardoin left Paris forLon- 
d,m yesterday. Thn Dutch Two and a half 
pet Ceata, 5 If 90c.

First Highest Lowest Last 
Price Price Price Price

rcncli !> per cents 70 85 76 95 7C 85 76 95 
4 per cents Nothing done- 
Sperceuls 107 107 100 00 106 95 

From the Lnn:lon True San of Friday even 
ing January 16.

LONDON, 14lh January. 
We have received Monday's Paris journals, 

with n letter from our correspondent.
The sittings of ihn Chamber of. Deputies 

has been suspended, lest iho excitement occa 
sioned by President Jackson's angry message 
might aggravate the difficulty' of the question 
pending between the two countries Some 
excitement was caused by General Bcrtraml 
being ahead of the Ministerial Candidate for 
the seventh district of Paris.

The English elections and the President'* 
Message each continue to occupy a large por 
tion of the nl ten U on ot ihe Parisian politicians 
The latter of these, it is anticipated, will lead 
to some changes in the present cabinet. The 
Constilutionel states that Ministers hare de 
termined on again introducing thn indemnity 
measure tn ib.p Chamber of Deputies, and that 
the nihinst. is the dty fixed on for making 
iheattompt: The Quotidienne, speaking on 
the sinio subject,recommends the adoption of a 
new treaty, in which America shall s >mowhat 
nodify her demand, and so far rc'luce in a- 
nount thai the Chamber of D^putins may feel 
themselves in a situation again to entertain the 
su»i>xt and discuss it.

A private letter announces tha'. Lird Cow- 
ley had arrived in Parts. Lord Granville 
had his audience ot leave on Tuesday last, 
and was expected lo quil Paris on the follow 
ing day. j'rinci! Talleyrand is in daily com 
municaiion with ihe K.ng; and it would seem 
that alihoiifrh not recognized as ono ot Louis 
Pliillippe's Cabinet,still he possessed very con 
siderable influence in the royal closet. 

Opinion of Eiifrlu/i Journals. 
After recapitulaiing the contents of ihe Pres 

ident's message, the Morning Chronicle ob 
serves. .  

We rcjrret'to soe a nation like the French 
which oiighlto set an example of justice and 
m'jderation to Ihe resl of Iho world, conduir- 
ling itself towards America in very ambigioiis, 
not to say discreditable manner. Whai 
might be overlooked in a pour and barbarious 
country, becomes of immense consequence, in 
the case (if so powerful a country as Frap.ce, of 
which the inhabitants, from llieir high civil 
ization, and the position they occupy, set an 
example lo the rest of the world.

The tone of the French journals, in their 
comments on the President's speech, is not 
such as we can commend. A nation nhould 
never consider ilself above being jusi; and llicre 
is far morn magnanimity in atoning f;ir wrong, 
than in relying on power for secuiily against 

c impelled lo afford redress- \Vhellier 
ihe Congress will actually vote reprisals a- 
rainst France may be doubted; but there can 
ue no doubt ilia t, if France allows matters to 
come to this extremity, the opinion of rnan- 
cind will IIP, loudly pronounced ajainst her 
I'he moral loss will far outweigh Iho paltry 
saving derived from the injustice perpetrated 
against ihe United Stales.

LOKDON, January IS.
The speech ol the American President has 

lieen ihe sole topic of conversation here, and 
tha lenor of his observations respecting France 
has excited much interest amomr our com-

sgBTMt aaecWea'snd registered tot* on tl»lr 
part that the claim of America is unfounded, 
and ought nottobe entertained, will prove no 
trifling addition to their difficulties. Thebn- 
ly- chance left by which they may be extrica 
ted from their difficulties will be found' in 'de 
lay, and the hope that brother Jonathan may 
not fee) disputed lo lake ths desperate .leap to 
which ihe President invites him, and by sanc 
tioning system of reprisals, risk tl.- inconve 
nience und expense of a war. Indeed it ap 
pears from the New York Papers last receiv 
ed lhat the portion of ihe President's Massage) 
to which we allude is not likely to meet ihe 
sanclion of the Congress. The prevailing o- 
pinion at Washington is th:.t America, should 
the French Government still persevere in re 
fusing to fulfil her engagement, will seek to 
remunerate herself by the imposition of some 
additional import duties, and other commercial 
regulations bearing hard upon the productions 
of France. The object of the French Govern 
ment will be lo prevent, if possible, the subject 
being ngilated in the Chamber of Deputies 
U'.-.tiF further information shall have been re 
ceived from America. JU»riwii< jVeuu and 
Ledger.

L.ONDON, Friday, Jan. 17. There was 
considerable heaviness in the Funds lo-day 
sh.irily afier ihe oiipmeneement of business, 
and Consols for iho Account were done al 
917-8. Among the reasons assigned for this

la touch al fitiglisu potts, and Jisou-Mfti   ! 
recharge their cargoes, before proceeding to 
their future destination. Of these Orders in 
council,'U is unnecessary to pronounce any o> 
pinion, as they gave rise to a French and 
European war, and to a resistance upon which 
history has already decided. 

In 1305, new Orders in Council imposW
new restrictions, which were
and in 1 800 England declared all

oppoaed, 
th* mrte

was tho depression in ihe French markel'rom 
the apprehension of»n approaching iiipiure 
with the United States; it ia however, proba 
ble that chey were mainly affected by the 
operation in ihe Foreign Funds, iliis bein» 
settling day in lhat department of ihe Stock 
Exchange. Cwtain it is, that when the 
character of the account was .isueitained, and 
no doubt remained nf its satisfactory adjust
ment, Consols and all the other English Se- 
cumies recovered their lost ground, *nd clos 
ed precisely ns they did yesterday.

Something more Pacific.—The New York 
Evening Star says: Below, we give two tel 
lers from our correspondent, one of ihe Ifilh 
and another on the morning of the 18;li, as llie 
Orpheus was leaving Ihe dock. In his hist 
letlor his advices from Paris ar« of a more 
specific character, and in fact, afier thn first 
ehulliition of feeling is ovor, we think the 
French people will look at the question in a 

jcalm light, and pass the indemnity bill, iVlr 
Claj's able Keport in the Senate, unanimously 
adoplcd, will, we think, settle iho matter 
when it arrives.

An extract of a letlor of tho IClh of Janua 
ry, from an important source in London, to n 
sjentleman in New York, says: "Mr. Serru 
rier, the French Ambassador, has been recal 
led, and Mr. Livingstnn notified thai his pass 
ports were ready for him, if he required 
them."

Tl.is step, thong-li looking warlike, yet par 
ries its salvo with it, as ihe Minister of For 
eign Affairs at iho same limn lold Mr. Livings- 
ton lhat the Government would recommend the 
Chambers u> make the nppropriation for ,ihe 
payment of the debl. It is the general impres 
sion here, that the French will pay if Congress 
dues tifitliiiijf this session'. 1."

from our Liverpool Correspondent.
JANUARY, 19, 1835. The Orpheus is just 

gelling under way. Since writing my last

between ihe Mresi and ihe Mouth Of the Elbe 
in a state vi' blockade. This_ continual block- 
ado was met by tho savage and odious decrees) 
of Berlin and Milan, and the baillo of Water 
loo in 1315 decided tho long contested dis 
pute*. In 1803 and 1805, the U- Stales of 
America submitted without hesitation to th* 
Order of the Cour.c;l. It is said thai this) 
line of conduct was dictated by the old feder 
al party, whicb wis always opposed to France, 
and whicli dominated in sea port towns, and 
in all Ihe northern states. Napoleon, on tb« 
contrary, leplied to them; Orders of the Coun 
cil by iho decree of Berlin, which declared 
iho British Isles in a state of blockade. In 
having recourse to this measure, Napoleon 
said lo ihe Americans:   You always admit 
the pretensions of England, you suffer her 
cruisers to visit your vessels, you allow JOHN 
selves lo bo conducted into British polls, or 
you go there by her orders. Besides this, 
you pay a lax on the cargoes which you carry. 
Thus you constitute yourselves Ihe vassal* 
and the subjects of England. The moment 
you so act, I consider you no longei as Ameri 
cans. In my pycs, your ships are English 
ships your cargoes aie English cargoes and 
in one word, you have anti-nationalism! your 
fl.ig.' The UniUd States thus found herself 
placed between ibe menaces of France, and 
ihe Order in Council of England, and witness-

mtrctal 
French

circles. It 
Government

is evident, unless the 
is able to induco the 
ciliznns of tlio L'nllci

despatch to you, I have a loiter 
a confidential source. The

from Paris, 
recall of the

The Monitpur of Wednesday, 14lh, which 
ea-hcd us this day, ofTHally announces the 
ecall of Mr. Smuricr, the French Minister 
J Washington. It further stales, that the 
'reneh Minister of Foreign Affairs, having 

madeknotvn lliis proceeding lo Mr. Livings- 
>n the America), Minister at PaVw, intirmMd

.
Roe n M a. fprtpiie pf $100,000. Almos

Chamber to pay tho
States the million awarded, that retaliatory 
measures will be adopleil and French property 
to the amount will bo seized, at least such is 
the opinion here.

It is impossible to imagine this can end in 
anything but a war between the two nations, 
n which case doubtless thiice the amount of 

tho non-producfd money will be spent by each 
paily, and a hecatomb of human life be offer 
ed up to the juggling proceedings of the gov 
ernment of France. As the American Presi 
dent has; however, spoken plain English, it 
is not impossible that the amount demanded 
and admitted to be due will be paid.

(Morning Ledger.
LONDON, Jan M. This morning we 

received the morning and evening Paris pa

minister of France at Wnshingion was a mea 
sure decided upon by (he king and cabinet as 
a retaliatory step for the menaces of war con 
tained in the President's message,, and in order 
to afford an opportunity to,Congress to disclaim 
any intention uf issuing Inlters of marque and 
reprisal against Franco, while the troaiy re 
mained incomplete, in consequence of the 
Chambers not Raving acted upon it. The 
passports to Mr. Livingslon and bis departure 
from France, is ihe necessary consequence of 
the recall of Mr. Serrurier; but a Charge d'Af 
faires remains in Paris. It is confidently be 
lieve Uiat ihe Cambers will pass ihe indemnity

/, certainly for fifteen millions, probably' 
the whole amount on the ground lhat Ihe hon 
or of France requires the fnVfilmenl of the 
treaty before any steps are laken of a hostile 
character towards Iho United Stoles. A very 
warm and passionate debate will no doubt, 
ensue.

General Bernard is incessant in his efforts to 
terminate- the affair Iranquilly, and ap 

the feelings of the French people, 
exasperated, as they are, by the

ed, off lha American coast, the impressmeut of 
sailors on Amcrionn vessels, and the attaek of 
tho Chesapeake. In 1807, the President, Jef- 
li;rsun, ordered all Amerimn ships to enter in 
to .luiericati ports, and thus to prevent th* 
meditated attacks on ihe independence, of th* 
American navy.

This older was mndo in ignorance of the 
f Napoleon, of Milan, hut in knowledge

I his decrees of Berlin. The expcution of 
this order, issued by President Jefferson, be 
came very difficult, and was eluded by many 
American vessels, which continued to convey 
Enolish merchandise;, to those Germanv, Au«- 
trian. Italian, and Spanish ports, which were 
not occupied by French troops. The Ameri 
can liuvcrnme.nl subsequently issued an order, 
prohibiting American vessels from having com 
munication with France or Ureai Britain, but 
re-establishing all relations with tho other 
powers When this lasi oidcr o." the Ameri 
can Government, prohibiting any intercourse 
willi ' ance was published, Napoleon took in 
to his nead to consid-.T ihis measure as a dec-. 
laralion of rupture beiwcen France and Amer 
ica, and founded his quarrel on tho fact, that, 
as ho had pormiiied Amuiican vessels, which 
were in ihe French poris, lo retuin to the U- 
nited Stales on ihe demand of Jefferson, that 
now America had no right to prohibit the ia- 
tercouise of American vessels with France.  
This was most absurd reasoning on the part ot 
Napoleon; for, inasmuch as he had complained 
of American vessels holding intercourse with 
England, and submitting to English search, 

the moment the Government of ihe 
l/nited Stales declared that no intercourse 
shoulil take place with either /Vance or 
England, in American vessels, he (Na- 

ought to have been satisfied; bat 
lie was not so, and he signed at ttamboo.il. 
lei a decree,, ordering thai every vessel carry 
ing an American flag, which should from ths> 
'.iOi.li of May following; be brought into or en 
ter a Frenok port, or a port of any JFIrvneh 
colony, or of any countries occupied by its ar 
mies, should be seized, sold, and the produce 
thereof be paid into ihe sinking fund of the na 
tions! debt.

By virtue of this abominable decree; which 
was most outrageously unjust, various seizures 
were made in Uie port of St. Sebastian and in 
other places, of American vessels. In addition 
to this, at the epoch of the expedition of St.
Domingo, several American vessels were burnt 
on the high seas by the-Frenc!i fleet, with no

much

other object than 
means, the secret

to prevent, by 
of its expedition

that 
from.

( him, at the same lime, that *'lhe 
c may need, in consequence ofthii communi- 
itdon, vserr, at his iluposal " The American 

Ministei, nothing loath, iccepkiil the chal- 
engo, if such it can be called, after the con- 
esston whicli itccom panics it. Under the 
ame official rubric, announcing the rupture of 
he political relations between the two States, 
he significant intimation is given, that, "in 
ixocutior. of the engagement entered into by 
''ranee, the project law relative to the Ameri 

can Claims.will be presented to-morrow [\Ved- 
lesdav] V, the Chamlier of Deputies." Not 
withstanding this salvo, the plain dealing He- 
)ublican, look ihe intimation about the psaa- 
wrtu in its literal sense, and without conde 
scending lo enter into further axplanations, a- 
ditpted immediate measures for quitting ths 
r'ronch capital »nd territory, with as little de 
lay as possible. In tlii« view as an AmerJcan 
vessel might not be ready at any of the out- 
ports ho marked his mute at once for England. 

Itis true ho leaves the first Secretory of the 
Legation, in the capacity of Lharge d*J)ffair»,
behind hiiu; but we are persuaded, that this is 
the effect of mutual arrangement, In which 
the French Cabinet; and nut the American 
Minister, ipolt the initiative. The'* s4ifrdy 
Republicans have a singular knack of tearing 10 
pieces the web of an artful and tortuous depio- 
in»oy) Wu can easily figure (o ourselvecthe 
astonishment of De Uignoy, when he tew 
that the Aimirican, instead of making a eWffle 
effort lo  ootlie the wounded vanity of his 
government, took him at hi» word; and, for 
aught wo know, the project of law, respecting 
the American Claims, m»y be as much due lo 
the dignified conduct of Mr. Livinwioo, as to 
sense of justice on the pan of ihe TuillerlM.

However, the question is now, whether the 
American President will be satisfied withao 
tardy an act of justice, after the affront which 
accompanies it. If he is, we are aure Hucon- 
duct wall be the effect of sheer magnanimity 
 a noble desire not to endanger the general 
principle of good government, by visiting on a 
gallant people the sms of its worthless rulera. 
It n worthy of remark, at the same time, thtt 
the first diaplay of energy exhibited by the 
Cabinet of the Citizen King, has been towards 
» people who excel all others in the Iqve'and 
practice of liberty, and whose unexampled 
prosperity is a quite conclusive proof of iu w«-

pers of Monday. Our contemporaries in that 
capital have not yet recovered from their sur 
prise at ihe lolly tone assumed by Ihe Presi 
dent of a Stale, which dates its existence only 
from yesterday, towards tlio head of a monar 
chy of sixteen hundred yeais standing "the 
oldest son of Christianity and the centre of 
European civilization," as Chateaubriand 
somewherecills it. This assumption of uiufleo 
ted superiority on i^e purl of a country where 
only iwo (NMitnries ago. the prowling ceasl of 
prey contended with the roving sivagn for 
tho supremacy, and which fifty years ago, 
the Abbe Rnynal assured his counirymen, ne 
ver could product, but a slunled race of men  
this assumption, we say, of superiority towards 
a nation so justly proud of the number and 
splendor «f its tiium|>hs in tho domains of live 
arts, science, and arms, has produced much 
ihe same effect on our mercurial neighbours as 
if the statue of Napoleon had descended from 
its lotty site in ihe Mace lrcndome, and stalk 
ed through Uie streets of Paris. Tlihy ima 
gine themselves still in a dream; Ihey shui 
their eyes purposely lo favor ihe delusion; 
and ihe Clumber uf Deputies has actually 
suspnndeil its sittings for the sole purpose of 
recovering its equanimity, which appears to 
havu been filghifully disturbed by the sharp 
lecture of tlio republican President. But if 
the remedy ha* been nf the caustic kind, let 
us hope that its effects will be salutary, by 
showing tho gallant people, who are now 
wincinjr under its application, the glorious

impolitic threns of '.he American President, 
fie every where represents, on the Bourse and 
in the Tuilleries, that Congress will not, by 
any act sancMon the language of the President, 
and that while the American people are de 
sirous of ootaiiiiug (he amount o! indemnity, 
they have no idea of war.

1 hope that your Congress will be discreet in 
this matter It is not in ihe habil of brother 
Jonathan to rush into n costly contest without 
calculating what is lo be made or lost by ! t   
A little address and management a little 
playingoff and negotiation would have suc 
ceeded much beilbr with a people so hot aslhc 
French, than threats of war. At all events, 
you will perceive that certain English jmir 
nalsoftiio lory stamp, are chuckling at the 
idea of a war, and endeavor to widen lht- 
breach, and, increase ihe irrilalion, by pie- 
Ending lo have sympathies for the injustice 
done to America.

My opinion is, that the money will bn paid 
especially if the aclion in either branch, ot 
Congress shall discountt nance tho warmth 
contained in the speech of ihe American Pre 
sldonl."

The following intelligent review of the 
wholo controversy with France, from the date 
of the outrages upon our commerce under the 
orders of Napoleon until tho present lime, is 
from ihe correspondent of the London Courier. 
It will be read willi interest.
FRENCH 8t AMERICAN DISPUTES. 

To the Editor of t lit Conner.
PARIS, Jan 10. Sir: The speech nf the 

President of the United States has filled us

height from which Ihey have been precipiia- 
led by a vile; treacherous and ami-national ca 
bal, and pointing out to them at theaimn time, 
the only way in which they can possibly re 
gain that proud elevation. If the United 
Suites are an instance of the magical effects 
of true liberty upon the genius and prosperity 
of nalinns, go is France a melancholy but 
highly inslruclive example,-at this time, ot 
the pernicious influence which the posses* 
sion of power in the hands ofa vile faction 
may exercise over the destinies of ihe mosi 
powerful and enlighiened community. True 
Sim.

LONDON, Jan 15th.-The Parts papers 
of Monday are barren of continental, political, 
or domestic news. Their columns are "princi 
pally occupied with discussion!, upon the A 
mciicau Message and abuses of tho President. 
The subject is obtruded upon Ihe Government 
of Louis Philipe, and upon the King himself 
at a moat unwelcome and convenient moment. 
The Cabinet of the Tuileries has sufficient of 
KB own concerns to manage with the Chamber 
of Deputies to occupy all its attention, & to re 
quire all its inlereel to manage successfully; & 
lobe thus called on peremptorily .to clear off an 
old t'ebt of a million of money, not only contrary 
to the »u»pecled opinion of the Chamber, but

with sotrow and regret sorrow, that the 
Qhlef of the American Government should 
foe! it his duty to express himself as he has 
done, with reflerence to France, on a question 
of twenty-five millions of francs, or a million 
sterling and regret that a foolish vole ol the 
Chamber of Deputies last session should have 
usiified the language which is now held. As, 
lowever, U is very (xmsible that the history 

of this transaction may not be familiar to you 
[ propose to supply you with a narrative of (ho 
negooiaiton, and of their results to the present 
lime.

In 1800,t commercial treaty between France 
and the United Slates was signed. It cslab 
lishndthn principle of free navigation, and tlio 
rights and obligation of neutral flag* and states. 
This principle of maratime neutrality was a- 
jain consecrated in 1803, by a treaty between 
.lie two countries, which had for iu object the 
ceraion of Louisiana to America; and on the 
other hand, the granting of commercial ad 
vantages to Fraace. The principle that the 
flag covered the merchandixe, and that right 
of search should noi bo allowed, was adopted 
by secondary mnrattme powers for their protec- 
uon; but England, as mistress of (he weans, 
would not consent to it, and therefore, imme 
diately after the treaty of 1803 had been sign 
ed, issued h«w Older* in Council, submitting 
neutral flnirs to tho riglit of search, and even'tu 
impressment, and compelled, American veswls

leing- discovered. These seizures and this de 
struction uf property are the basis of the Amer 
ican claims made lo-dny; claims which ar« 
most just and undeniable, and which no one 
who ropccts France and her national honour, 
can refuse to recognize. On the 2d Novem 
ber, 1810, the Government of the United 
Stales recalled its decree of "Non Intercourse" 
as far as Franco was concerned snd rpquiml 
England in revoke her Orders in Council 
within a short tiir.e.

In 1811 and 1812, when tho relations be 
tween the two countries were established, and 
when negotiations were opened for ihe adoption 
uf a treaty founded on ihe principle ui maritime 
neutrality, Mr. Barlow, tho American Minister, 
demanded of Napoleon 70 millions of Irancs, a* 
an indemnity for past seizures and lossea, and 
Napoleon went a? far as to of or 30 millions., 
He ihus recognized, as far as America wts 
concerned, the injustice ol his baibaroUH de 
crees of Berlin and Milan, and the flagilious- 
ness uf tlio burning of Airnic.in vessels by the 
French fleet, proceeding to St. Domingo In 
tho meantime tho U. States had declared ^w»r 
against England, and Napoleon, then engaged 
in his expedition against Russia, invited Mr. 
Birluw to meet him al Wilna, in older to ter 
minate, ihe treaty. Mr. Barlo-.v, however, 
never reached him, and died nn his journey. 
This mailer remained in a state of suspense 
until tlio month of January, in the year 1814, 
when France was invaded by all her former 
allies and when thn U- Stales alone continued 
their war against tho British flag and British 
navy. Nai>oleon, being desirous of standing- 
well with America, directed (he Duke of Vi- 
eenze to examine the claims made, principally 
with reference to the burning of the ships bf 
the Si. Domingo fleet, and these were said to
ho just am) right lo the extent of 18 millions of 
francs. Thin did not include the claims for 
«eizurcs of American vessels, by virtue of the> 
decrees of Berlin and Milan.

Then arrived the restoration of peace, snd 
although the annual Message of the President 
always referred to the subjest, yet no dhwt 
negotiation were renewed until 1819. From 
1818 to 1830, ihe question was always on th* 
tapis. Delay was added to delay, and intrigue 
to intrigue, and in the meantime, the cliirraoT 
the merchants and American subjects wersn 
bought up by a few individuals tor the lowest 
possible prices. Prince Polignao pretends thai 
Franco owes nothing to America. At length. 
came the Revolution of 1830. In 1891 th»- 
negociaiions wore renewed, and a Treaty »aa ; 
signed, by which Franca agreed to pay 2&- 
millions of francs to tho United Slates. For- 
a long lime M. Casimit Perier endeavoured t». 
reduce tho sum to 15 millions, but Asawiesk, 
would not consent, and the Treaty was sifB»d. 
For three years this Tieatv was kept sstntbr 
the French Government, ' and it was noj till 
1834; th-«t it presented 10 ths French Cham 
ber of i)pputies for its ratification.

The Chamber of deputies refused its. appro. 
bitlon, on . the ground that a compensation 
had been irranled, indirectly, for the seicure* 
of American vessels
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.State, Ly which the tWmsr power 
eedsd the Florida* lo America; and, thetefo.e, 
that France ia not bound to pay any sum ol 
money to the United States, (hat Government 
hating already been indemnified for its losses 
in respect of seizures, by the Spanish cession of 
the Florida*. Still at any rate, the burning 
of theahips by the St Domingo fleet, rraiains 
tobeiiaidfor and yet the Treaty h*s been 
wfcolly r«!Jeot«d.—This has led to the deter 
mination of the President of thd United Stales; 
and it may end in another American war. 

.'<'•' I arc. Sir, yours, 8tc., I. 0 U.

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday blaming, Feb. 2 S.

We hare, in this week's paper, inserted co 
pious extracts from English and French jour 
nals, received by the packet ship Orpheus, at 
Itesr York, commenting on tho President's 
Message. The Message was received in Pa 
ris ca the 8l!i January and caused much ex 
.cileraent.

Extract from a Idler from Washington.
''Yesterday night (31st) after a most laborious 

tMs'ren of the Senate, from I (o'clock, A. M- 
until 9 P- M-. ju*t as they were about to ad- 
journ/the 'President of the Senate presented a 
bundle of papers to the Secretary of the Son- 
ate, which he aaid hail necn laid on thn table 
and contained a letter from a /Senator to the 
Jienate, of a deeply interesting nature   the 
Secretary read them. They consisted of a let 
ter from Mr. Poiedcttler to the Senate, saying, 
that he had seen published in a N. York paper a 
letter from WashingioTrstating.ihal (lio adminis 
tration had in their possession affidavits to prove 
that he (Mr. Poindextnr) was closelted with 
Lawrence (the assassin') for three nights ante 
rior to the attempted assassination 6t iho Pres 
ident   that hp (Poindexter) had instantly set 
on foot an enquiry as to the author cf tiie in 
telligence contained in tho letter, and satisfac 
torily traced it to the lion. Dutee J. Pearceof 
Rhode Island, M. C. That he (Mr. Poindcx- 
ter) demanded an immediate investiga 
tion into the cha-.ge, for  whio'k purpose, 
he prayed, that th'e Senate would immediately 
entertain the matter, and appoint a committee 
with power to send for persons and papers to 
investigate it   that he also sent, accompany 
ing thit letter, a letter from the lion D J. 
Pnarce which gave more light on the subject. 
'J he letter of Mr. Pearco was read, and its 
contents were, that he (Pcarce) had been at 
the President's house some short time before, 
that whilst there, a friend of the President 
put into his (Pearce's) hands, three several 
affidavits, all proving that Poindexter and 
Lawrence bad been closeited three iiights be 
fore the attempted assassination   that Pearco 
read the affidavits in the House and then de 
livered them to the Prnsident's own hand, who 
(the President) said, that more testimony was 
yet to be had. The committee was unanimous 
ly appointed and .consisted of Smith, (Conn.) 
Tyler, (Va.) M.ingum, (N. C.) King, (Ga) 
wdWiight, (ofJS.Y.)"

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.
From a long article in the New York Cour 

ier &. Enquirer, on the chances of Presidential 
candidates, we extract the following.

"Of the prospects of Mr. Webster's suc- 
oeas we cannot speak confidently, but we may 
nafely say that they are quite as good as those 
ot any other candidate. 'Ihat Julge White of 
Tenn. is &. will bo a candidate, is reduced to a 
certainty. It is ciiually certain, that Martin 
Van Buren is considered the heir apparent by 
the party in power, and will be the candidate 
of the Office Holders-   Thus then, an election 
by the electoral college is improbable, and un 
less Mr. Van Buren withdraws, ho must as 
same the responsibility of sprain throwing the 

<>l ection into the House nf Representatives   
If, However, he should withdraw; Mr. Web- 
ster ' would bo certain ot an election by the 
people against Judge White; but even if Mr 
Van Buren'.s friends should force the election 
upon the House of. ll*pr°sentalives, the vote 
giving Mr. Van Burcn every doubtful state 
would stand thus: 
Fo* WEBSTER. Fon WHITE. FOR V. BUREN. 
Vermont, Virginia, Maine, 
Massachusetts, N. Carolina, N. Hampshire, 
Rhode Inland, S. Carolina, New York,

For Ins Boston Qiuelit. 
Mr.Editor.-t .-••.. ... ,.-.

At a timo when the effects of the Coloniza 
tion Society are exciting so deep an interest 
in every reflecting miritt, it may be interesting 
to some of your readers to sett the Names ol 
those who lint came forward in this Noble 
Charity it may perhaps be encouraging too 
(as showing what wonderful results can be 
produced by the itnidn of a few benevolent spir 
its) to contrast this little band of Philanthro 
pists with the thousands who in every part 
of our country are note members of the Soci 
ety.

The Hay will come when tho names of these 
"First Signers of tho Colonization Society 
will be to Western Africa, what those attach 
ed to the Declaration of Independence are to 
America- They will be hallowed by a Na 
tion's Gratitude.

"Names of the Original Subscribers who or 
ganized the American Colonization Society in 
the year. 1817, at the City of Washington."
Hen-y Clay, 
E. B. Caldwell,
I'ho. Douahnrty, 
Stephen B. B.ilch, 
Jno. Chalmers.Jr. 
Tlios. Pitturson, 
J. Randolph, of Hoan 
tt. II (ioldaborough, 
William Thornlon, 
jcorjre Clarke, 
lames Laurie, 
J. S. Stull, 
Daniel Webster, 
J. C-Herbert, 
Win- Siminotis, 
K. Forman,
'red. Fairfax, 

JVI.txcy,
no. Loockerman,
ulm Woodsidc,

Georgia, 
Tennessee, 
Alabama, 
Mississippi, 
Louisiana   8.

New Jsrwy, 
Pennsylvania, 
Missouri   6

Connecticut,
Delaware,
Maryland,
'Ohio,
Kentucky,
Indiana,
Illinois  10.

The Whig candidate would havo ten stiles. 
The Tory candidate do. ' six slates- 
The Southern candidate do- .eight statfis

In this calculation wo 'have given Judge 
White every slate south of the Potomac, in 
eluding Louisiana, which is thoroughly Whig, 
and have allowed Mr- Van Ilnren every doubt 
ful state, including Maine, Pennsylvania and 
New York!

The intelligent reader need not be told, that 
although Maine and Pennsylvania are both 
Jackson states, it by no means follows that 
they are prepared tosustain Van Buion- On 
the contrary he is at this moment in a minori 
ty in both of these slates; and as regards New 
York, he is here in an equally doubtful position

BALTIMORE Feb. 27. 
His Excellency ftl. SBRRURIER, Min- 

isler from the r.purt of St Cloud, arrived
•t Barnum'i Hotel last evening on hi« 
way to New York, where he will embark 
fpr France.

BALTIMORE, tfeb. 26. 
JlMtfld TOM of Lift- Between ion

•ml eleven o'clock last night, the large 
stable of the Western Hotel, fronting oo 
Saratoga street and extending in the rear
•f the hotel ami a number of stores on 
JtJoivard street, was consumed by fire.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 37. 
Tn * FIR*.— The melancholy death 

of Tout persons on Wednesday night, oc- 
casione J by the falling of a wall nt the 
fire, cast ^ • general gloom over our city 
yesterdaj •. The flags oflh. Mvml fire 
comp.nui 
the dav at

were hoisted half mast Ojurmg
* tne' r bells were to ' le(J - « 
the loss of lives never equal

lad tot pro* mf at Mg former fire in thi* •«*v *'*

John Lee, 
Kichtrd Bland Lee, 
U. Murray, 
Robert Kinley, 
B. Allison, 
B. L. Lear, 

. VV. Jones, 
J. Mason, 
Mord. Booth, 
J. S. Shaaf, 
Geo. Peter, 
Jjhn Thyloe, 
Overton Carr, 
R. H. Wendover; 
F. S. K«>y, 
Charles .Marsh, 
David M Forest, 
Julin Wiley, 
N.ttliari Lu lira rough, 
William Mead,

Vm. Dudley Digges, William H. Wilmer, 
.'hoinasCarberry, (ieorge Traverse, 
larnuel J. Wills, Edm. J. Lee,
 i. A. Carroll, JJin P. Todd, 

V G.D. U'urtagton.Uushrod Washington.

(Correspondence of the Chronicle.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19, 1855.

Nut having attended the Senate Chamber 
n Tuesday, 1 was led to believe that the de- 
ate on Executive Patronage had not been 
ontinued on that day. I w;is in attendance 
t-lbe-slunsB on Tuesday, and wrote you brief- 
y concerning its proceedings. I am now in 

kl that Mr. Picston, in addition to his 
emarks on tbo election of printer, made a ve- 
y pungent and excellent speech in favor of thi- 
ill to roptal the first 8rsecond srcttons of theact 
o limit the term of office of certain officers 
iierein named The House yesterday resumed 
lie cons'deraiion of Mr. Watmough's bill to 
l»alize and regulate the pay of naval ofii 

era, which it finally disposed of, notwith- 
taii'ling another attempt to give it the go by, 
roceeding from Col. Crockelt, who made a few 
emarks and moved the previous question.  
Jy the bye.our facetious and laughter causing 
nember, David Crockett, has said very little 
i the House during the present session, and 
liat little has afforded but very little amuse- 
nenl to the H-mse, or to the numerous stran- 
vera who are always in attendance, and who 
ro generally very anxious to ice and hem- ihe 
elcbrated Davy Crockett.—What can be Hie 
ause of his unusual taciturnity this session 1 
retend not to decide, but will merely jrue«.>

guts*, then that Col. Crockett has found 
ut by this time, that his broad humor, good 
okes, and palpable hits, may be turned to 
moie profitable account by giving them to the 
lublic <w an author, than as a speaker on the 

lloorof Congress. And as Madam Humor 
says, (in tU* case I am inclined to think the 
ild lady speaks tlit truth,) that Davy Crock 
jit's forthcoming life of little Van will beat 
hat of Orator Emmons "oM fcolkr," and that 
t will be well spiced with political anecdotes, 
[uaint fiayings and original humor, hi Davy's
 ery bet>i style. I have no doubt that hit life
of Van Buren will abtorb all his present
lock of humor, and eclipse ihe other work

tn tola—all the assistance which the luttcr his
eceived, or it said to have received from the

Attorney General, and other great fol ks, to
he countrary notwithstanding-]

Rut to Watmough's bill. It passed the 
louse yesterday, wilh various amendments 
The opinion now is general that the bill will al- 
10 pass the Senate, & become a law of ihe land 
in its present shape, I have not doubt it will 
)e very well received by the officers of the 
uvy, and even tho surgeons, who were dissa- 
isfifd with some of its provisions, as original 
y reportpd by the committee. The House
 esterday louk up ihe motion to reconsider
lie vole adopting Mr. Hinney's amendment
o tho Dank Depusile bill. Mr. Polk a (Id res

scd Iho house in favour of the reconsideration
until ihe time of adjournment. Mr. Binney
node a few btief remarks in explanation of hi*
mcndment. 1 had some conversation with
n intelligent and liberal anti-bank membei of
he house, after Iho adjournment yesterday
vho expressed his opinion that the house

would not agree to the re-consideration.
We had another gtori'mti speech from Mr. 

jlay yesterday in the Senate, which, as 
istial, was very much crowded. When I say 

glorious, I do not speak of that spurious and 
niscliiovous kind of glory which is bused upon 
luman misery and destruction, which is tsx- 
Jusively reserved for., "military chieftains," 
nd (hose whoso trade is blood, and whose 
lelight is

"In all the pomp and circsmstanee of glori 
ous war."

No, I mean that kind of glory which is 
aged on high and lofty patriotism; which 
ends to tho happiness of tho human race; 
vluch aims to exten-i the liberty, maintain 
IIP righis; and preserve the free institutions of 
he people which manfully denounces despo 
ism, and eloquently defends tho constitution 
"rom the inroads of corruption. But I cannot 
say more. Suffice it to observe, that Mr. Clay's 
speech of yesterday adds another wreath to 
lis political chaplet. It was, indeed, a speech 
n every respect worthy of HEsar CLAT.

A message on French affairs is expected 
'rom the President of the United Slates this 
noining.

WHIG IN WASHIMOTOR-

(Correspondence of the Chronicle.) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25, 1835.

The House have refused (o amend the 
Constitution so as to make the Presiiten- 
ial term consist of only one term of six 

yeai*. It seems that they are all content 
n this respect, to let thmgs remain in 
'(lie good old way." Mr. Speight has 
failed to convince the House of (be pro 
priety of bis proposed amendment.

The bill to organize the Courts of Ihe 
United States, to as to form eight Cir 
cuits, ban passed the Senate, and been 
referred in the House to the Committee ol 
the Whole. It U thought that th* bill 
will pats t he House. I f «o, Mr. Taney 
must give op his expectation of filling the 
seat recently vacated by Judge Duval.

A bill has passed -the Senate to-day, 
assuming to pay the iitereit for one j«ar

of the Holland dett, contracted by the 
the cities of, the District.

Mr. Bluir, the official editor, if in • 
good deal of (rouble to-day, because of 
the House having postponed the election 
of printer. It is thought by many that 
Blair will not be elected-

WHIG IN WASHINGTON.

From Ihe Boston Uouiier.
LEGISLATURES OP THE UNION.
Maine House of Representatives, not less 

than 100 members, ner more than 200. Se 
nate, not less than 90( nor more than 31.

Massachusetts! I Senators, 40, Representa 
tives, K05i

New Hampshire. Representatives, one for 
every 1£8 polls, and over that one for every 
300 rateable polls- Senate, 18 members.

Vermont. Every town sends one Represen 
tative. Tho Council Consists of 12 mem 
bers.

Rhode Island. Representatives, 72 Senate 
10.

Connecticut. Representatives, 208. Sen- 
ale, net less than 18, nor more than 24.

New York Representatives, 129. Senate

New Jersey. Representatives, 50. Council. 
14.

Pennsylvania. Represcntativs, 100. Sen 
ators, 33.

Delaware. .Representatives, 21- Sena 
tors, 9.

Maryland. Delegates, 80. Senate, 15
Virginia. Delegates, 134, Senate, 32. 

Delegates never lo exceed 150. Senators. 
SG.

North Carolina, House of commons, 134. 
Senators, G2.

South Carolina. Representatives 13 
Senators, 43.
Alabama. Delegates, whole number not to 
exceed 100. nor less than 80.

Mississippi, Delegates, never more than 
100, nor lets than 88. Senate, not less than 
one quarter, nor more than one third Ihe num 
ber of/Representatives.

Louisiana. Representatives, not legs than 
25, nor more than 50. Senate, 16-

Tennessee. Representatives, 60. Sena 
tors, not less than one thiid, 20, nor more than 
on* half 3 3.

Kentucky. Representatives, not more than 
100, nor less than CO. Senators, not more than 
33, nor lew than 24.

Ohio. Representatives, not less than 36 
nor more than 72. Senators, not less than 
one third nor more than half tho number of 
Representatives

Indiana: Representatives, not less lliin 30, 
nor more than 100. Senators, not less than 
one third nor more than half the Represent* 
lives.

Illinois. Representatives, not less than 27, 
nor more than 36. Senators as in Indiana

Missouri. Representatives, never more 
than 100, every county one. Senators, never 
less than 14, never morn than 33.

Michigan Territory. Legislative Council, 
13.

Arkansas Territory. Legislative Council 
5, House </f Representatives, 23.

Georgia. Each County sends one Senator 
each County sends one Representative, but 
none exceed man than four.

Congress of the United States House o 
Representatives, 340. Senators, 48.

1she proposition of Mr.lkmakir KKHT, of 
Maryland, to amend the Cdjstitution, so as to 
reduce the absolutism of Ulf Veto upon bills 
that have passed Congress, which the Consti 
tution now allows to the President ofthft t/ni- 
ted States, yesterday came *p for considera 
tion in the Senate. Mr Kur delivered, in 

jpportof it, an effective speech of some length 
>hich we shall take care to vtoort at large here 

after, & which, in fact, deserves to be widely 
circulated, .flfter which, in consequence of 
the lateness ot the Session, leaving no suffi 
cient time for the thorough diitciission of a ques 
tion of so mach importance, the resolution wan 
ordered to lio on the table, with the understand 
ing that it was not to be called up again at Um 
Session:—JSol. Int.

NAVAL. Our Navy Yaid at Charlestown 
presents at this moment rather a busy scene; a 
number of the largest size guns,&agrvatquanti. 
ty of ammunition were received at the yard 
while we were there a few days since, fcwe un 
derstand that more isonttfe way, and that 
orders have been received «to have the Con 
stitution and Boston filled for sea M qnitk at 
ponible" Th« former is jwerLy ready, and 
the latter is on the Dry Dojk.' She has been 
newly coppered and is ready to come out. 
The Independence has been laid up some time 
but as-soon as the Boston is out, she is to go 
in. The "receiving ship" of the line, Colum 
bus is also to be got ready. '

The ne» Dry Dock is to be begun upon ear 
ly in the spring, and a new ship bouse is also 
to be elected. All hands in the yard appear 
lively, and from the remarks of a number, we 
should think a war wilh any country would 
to them l» a very agreeable amusement. Bos 
(on Advocate.

MASSACHUSETTS SENATOR.- 
The House of Representatives of Massa 
cbuselt^ on Tuesday, s&ain elected Gov

Tbe exprns Which pasted through 
Baltimore, on PY-day, says the Ameri-

-.'.», with the French advices, reached 
Washington OR, thai afternoon. The 
promulgation of them occasioned, as may 
be wall upagined, no little stir in Con

. es* the sitting of Hie day having 
not yet terminated. The Globe of Sat 
urday morning contains the news, copied 
from the Now York Courier. We learn 
(hat letters from Washington mention 
that no despatches from Mr. Livingslon 
were brought by tho express, and conse 
quently that the Goverment had, at yet. 
no official knowledge of the events which 
have taken place.

The Globe rejects Ihe opinion that 
wa r is inevitable, and »ayi 

"The moral sense of every man, snv- 
go or civilized, must condemn the de 

liberate violation of the faith of Treaties 
Public opinion throughout Europe will, 
in due time, exert a salutary influence 
over the momentary excitement in Paris, 
and will, we have no doubt, induce the 
French Chamber* to comply with Ihe 
Mipulations of the treaty, We conceive 
it almost impossible thai lh.it enlighten 
ed Goverment will ruth into a war, nl 
Ihe sacrifice of national character, and 
of hundred* of millions, to save twenly- 
five millions of francs.

HOSTILITIES AT WASHINGTON. Tho 
correspondent of Mr. Hudson's Neiv 
York Reading and News Room, writes 
from Washington, on Thursday, ihal Mr.

rm's and Mr. Smith, both Jackson 
representative* from Maine, are in a snarl. 
Mr. JTarvis challenged; Mr. Smith, Mr. 
Lyllle of Ohio,benrin» the challenge; Mr. 
Smith returned an abusive reply to Mr 
Jarvis refusing to consider him as a «en 
(lemanl therefore, according to Washing 
ton chivrtlry, Mr. Lyttle challenged the 
man who did not think hii principal • 
gentleman. Mr. Smith again demurred, 
on the ground, that ha had no quarrel 
with Mr. Lyttle, and so the matter rests, 
meanwhile, Mr. Jarvis is preparing the 
usual posting, historV of (be quarrel, fcc. 
An exchange of hostile notes between 
two other members of Congress, is aUo
•poknn of. No name* are given.—A". 
Y. jjrom'con. . ; ,, ;, ( ;.-

It i* stated in a letter from Washington, 
that Dr. R. C. Mason, of Virginia, went) Tip- 
pointed Chief Clerk in the General Prat cfiice, 
is a brother-in-law to Major Barry, and that 
through him, it is heped this rotten Depart 
ment, may, in some measure, be brought out 
of the iniro into which it has been so deeply 
sunk through the imbecility of ita Chis(<

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS—A
bill has been reported by Mr Ridgely, ol 
Anne Arundel, to change the districts. It 
makes Worcester, Somerset and Dorchester 
Counties, the first district; Caroline, Talbot, 
Queen Finn's, Kent & Cecil, the 2d—Harfurd 
and Baltimore the 3d—Baltimore and .Annap 
olis Cities and «9nne Arundel County the 4th
—Montgomery and the present portion of 
Frederick, the 5lh—-residue of Frederick, 
Washington and Allegany Ihe 6th; and 
SV Mary's, Charles, Calvert and Prince 
Georges the 7th district) each district to elect 
one representative except the 4lh which is to 
b» entitled to two reprmeaUtives.—Md- Rtp

BATTLE BETW
ANS AND

It appears from a letter received this 
week Horn a re*pcctabf| Polish emigrant 
H( New Orleans, that about 30 of his 
countrymen, not meeting with an) means 
of support, and totally without funds, de 
parted from New Orleans for Mexico by 
land, thioue;)) ihe Texas country. Ha 
ving no guide, nor knof ledge of the wil 
derness rou'e. thev became utterly lost 
when (hey were fiercely attacked by the 
Indian*. rf

The Poles had l»o< few gum bu( man- 
tained a long and blood/ c inflict, unti 
they hnd killed a large number ol 

f their enemy. They, ^owcver, suflereil 
severely having had two of (heir number 
slum, and the remainderwoundrd. Only 
1 Pole was able (o reaeh N. Orleans.  
Louisville Journal. - v

as Senator in
The 

Q. 
V.

John Davis, on their 
Congress, in place of ty Silsbee. 
vote WAS, for John Dtvis, 30?; J 
Adams, 171; Win. Bavlies. 30; I. 
Bates, 83; scattering 11;

The Anate of Maisichusetli ot. Fri 
day lair after four bafloltings, concurred 
with the House, In »b> choice of John 
Davis, us Senator in Cou?re»§ for six 
years from the 4th of iUrch next. The 
final rote in the Senaia wan:—J. Da- 
vis, 30—IV. Bayles, Ifi-J. C. Bates, 8

X THE INDI

Later From Europs!*-By the ?hip AL 
EXANDER BARCLAY, Captain Perry, ai 
Philadelphia, adv'.ec* » «» . Liveipool (o 
tii« 20tL January, an^Paris d»tns to !hf 
evening of the 17th, two. days' Uter from 
Erigbnd, nnd one day lalcr from Fianr 
than the intelligence furnl-hed on IMun 
Jay, have been received' The nrvvs IT 
thio air.vul is not imjiortan'. Tlie no 
count of Mr. Lmngslnn's dctenn!nati« 
(o tctain his place at Par!.*, until hi* pa«s« 
ports were forced up in him. i* confirm 
ed, Galinani's Messenger has this state 
ment: '-Mr- Livingslon wrote a letter 
to Admiral de Rigny, in answer to that 
nhich informed him that his pa^spo-ts 
would be dclivernd to lim, in which Mr. 
Livingston stated, tin t his instructions 
<lid not indicate the slip* he was lo take 
in such a case, as it I id not bern fore 
-een; &. therefore requited the Minister 
lo make him acqiiainte< with Ihe ia'e;i!tons 
of the French Govern ncnt, &. stale whe 
ther it waa wished that ,i« should immedi 
ately quit France, o whether he might 
wait lor instructions iom hisoivn Gov 
ernment. Wo are no! i erjuaiiited with the 
reply of Admiral de R gny, but of course 
it was not of a naU « to add to the 
embarrassment whici ' Already exists 
l»y enforcing the Minister's departure.  
The accounts of the pacific dispositions 
of Ihe Congress, received yetterday, are 
likewise calculated lo calm any nppre- 
limsion that the affair will be carried 
lo extremities."

APPOINTMENTS,
Madt Ly the Governor and Council of 
Maryland, on the I7(A day Feb. 1835. 
riiitcrs oj the JuUtf J3allo. City and 

County.—Jas. Carroll, Jr., Geo. Williams, 
Wm- llubbard, Jno. Hillen,—for the City.— 
Richard Mctiaw, Chas. Jones, David King,— 
fur iho county.

Wood Carders—Joseph 8. Crano, Arch'd 
Parks, Jno. (Till, Edward Wells, Jno. B. 
Martin, Sam. Guest, Gbo.. W. Smith, Henry 
Uarrinpton Lilileton Aire* Joseph R. Brooks, 
Wm- E. Hungerford, Jenifer S. Taylor-

Lwiit«r Inspectors—Geo. Hall, Joshua 
Swann, Jas. C. King, Nicholas Burkti, Jno. 
Heady, Jno ll. Thompson, Daaiel Melsger* 
rhos. Erickson, John Moore, Geo. Ash.

Managers for lemoning JVee People tj 
Colour.— Chas. I^owad, Chas. C< Harper* 
Peter//offman. „. .. ...

Stole JF/i»r/Mi9er~Thomu Vickery, vice 
Win League, resigiud.

Tobacco /rtt/wctow-^-RierTd Hi Hall, 
William Uoddef and'John R. Magruder.

Lottery Commuiionen-^-Wm. R. Stuart
d. Hughea, John S. Williams. 

Geittral Intpcttor of Fteur^-Ssmuel

'duiitant -1)»vld Rfeketts, Jocob Helxsel,
JadobBetm. '''',...  ^ ,,

Inspector ground Black Oak Bark—David 
Baker.

Fiih Inspectors, city yDoUimore—George 
Valiant, Goorge W. Bradford

Jinptctor Green Hides, Skint, 4>c.—John 
Fisher.

inspector PUater of'Paris -Thomas May
jury.  

Guagert of Casktand lntpeetor» of Domes 
tic Distilled S|rtrttt-»Leooard Frailey, J red- 
S. Littig. Wro. Pennington, Wm. Gist, Wro. 
P. Parker, Tho*, H. Belt, James Ensui. . 

Commissioners oflnmhcnt DtUart, Both 
more City m* cowrfy-L«» i» Eichelbeiget

nv . VENDUfi.
BY viitue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

f lajbat. county, will be sold at tottlio ttfar 
n Wednesday the 4th day of Mafen* nwtS 
II the pwsonal estate of the late Dr. EnnaiW 
to!!!?' .°Dhi8 farmon KinB'9 Creek, con-

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hoi,"
3 ffoo.1 horse-carts, four ox-carts, a number% 
ploughs, harrows, & other firming utensils- aV 
so;one Wheat-Machine, the horse power of 
which is equal to any in the Coilnty, a larro 
Quantity of corn, by the barrel, all the kitchen 
furniture, a parcel of good blades, and the crow 
of wheat now in the ground

Terms of Sale. A credit of six months will 
bfl given on all sums over rive dollars; the pur- 
chaser or purchasers giving note wilh approv 
ed security .bearing interest from the day of salt, 
before the removal of tha property, on all sums 
ofand unrter five dollars the cash will ben- 
quired, halo lo commence at JO o'clock A. 
M. and attendance given bv ~> 

JAMES G. MARTIN, Ex'r.

fob. SI.

with the will annexed
of Dr ' Enn:>''l» Martin, dec'd. 

is

fe1. L. FiniVy, PianpisH. Davidge-
Notaries Public, Baltimort City—John 

Sill, San'1 Frenandis, James B* Latimer, 
Henry Brice-

Coroners, Baltimore eity—James B. Stan*- 
inry, Ed. Lucas, John I- Gross vice Lambert 
Thomas, resigned.

Sheriff" dnnt Arnadel County—James 
Clark.

EX-SPEAKER "sTIEVENSON.-...   
l»te speech in the Legislature of North Car 
olina, Governor B.anch said "when Mr. Ste 
venson was nominated lo ihe Senate of the U- 
ntted States as Minister to England, I was lost 
in wonder; for I well knew Gen. Jackson's 
opinion of him; it was nover disguised._ 
When, sir, V separated from Gen.°Jackgon, 
nut a short timo previous to his deiertnination 
to appoint Mr. Stevrsnson, Minister to the 
Coon of St. James, he did not regard him as 
'worth the powder and ball it would take u> 
kill him. 1 This very expression 1 haw heard 
used or assented toby him, and candor compels 
me to admit, that I heartily concurred with 
Gen. Jackson in his estimate of Mr. Steven 
son's worth."

CHARLESTON, Feb. lo
The following was Ihe result of tlie 

Race yesterday, for the Citizen's Purse 
of $1000

Mr. Waldron's br. h. Argyle, 4 years 
old, by Monsieur Tonson—dam Thistle, 
102 Ibs. i t

Mr- Lindsay' c. m. Rattle 
snake, 5 years old, by Brr- 
trand—darn De?iltlby,West Pa- 
ragonf 3 o

Mr. Monlmollin's Alborak, 
cr- m, 5 years old, by Sum* 
ter—-dam Bedford, 3 3

Col. Fitzsimoriy Rushlight, 
ch. m 4 years old, by     
dam by Pacolet, 4 dr.

The first heal was gained by Argyle, 
after a close contest with Rattlesnake- 
Time, 5m 4Gs. At the second beat, 
itushlight being withdrawn, Ihe contest 
was renewed with spirit bettveeu Argrle 
*nd Rattlesnake, Die former remained 
victor of'the field. Time of thin heat 6m.

,«. ., _ , •*»..— » ,\,*, i»i. a«ium\i t'n, >|IUI

51*. Ihe Course from the seventy of the fore iho Judgrs of Talbot coiiniy Court ori 
weather, was but thinly attended Jiho first Saturday after the ihir^l Monday m

May next and ntsiicli other days and times a* 
He court shall direct. The same time it ap- 

r.nted for the creditor,? of the said Charlra 
Drum well to attend and shew cscse, if 

iy they have, wliy the said Charles M< 
romwcll, should not have ihe benefit of th» 

said Acts of Assembly.
Given under my hand this 30th day «/ 

September eighteen hundred and thirty tour. 
E N. UAMBLEfON. 

Feb. 14

CLOVSR SBBD.
& sap.Subscribers havo just received 

ply of this article of TP.IME dUALitv
W. I1.&P.GROOMJ2.

Feb. 14 3w

TALBOT COUNTT, to wit: 
On application to me HIP subscril^r one of 

the Jusiicns of ihe Orphaws 1 C'ouri of ihe coun 
ty aforesaid by peiiiion in wriiinc of Charles 
M. Bromwoll, praying for tho benefit of th * 
Act of Assembly passed at November ses
sion eighteen hundred and five for the relief ef 
Insolvent Dfblurs and ihe several supplements 
thereto on tl.e lerms mentioned in the said 
Acts and the said Charles M. Br.imvvell havinng
eompliiMl wilh t!io several mouisiies required 
by tl.e said Acts tf Assembly.

I do lipr-by order and adjudge that Ihe sa!<t Charles M. " " -  - - "

On Thursday evening last, by tho Rev. Mi 
Haii'I, Mr. Thomas Lee to Miss Jane Mer- 
ridy, both of this county.

The subscriber having established himself 
in the
DRUG (t APOTHECARY BUSINESS
in Baltimore takes this mHhod of oiferinir to 
Physicians, Druggists or families on the Kis- 
tern Shore a general agsortmenl of Family 
MEDICINES, DRUGS, CHEMICALS. 
PERPUMbUY, &c.ofthe best qualiiy and 
at prices whirl) he hopej wil! meet tlieir Hppru- 
val.

Medicine Chests for Physicians cr plunta 
lions put up with neatness and accuracy, ami 
at tho sliorttsl notice, ihe con tents of -vliicli as 
o quality ha will warrant to be the brst thai 

can Vie procured in this market. Particular at 
tention will tic, paid to the packing &. safe de 
livery of whatever Medicines may be ordered.

JOHN 11. TILGHMAN, 
No. t, South Street, Baltimore.

Ballimoie, Feb. 28. 4w
N. B. Physicians can b« supplied with nl 

the new Chemical p-.cprationa is they are in 
triKlurfld into practice here. For sale as abovr 
to the profession, Verairia, Strychnia, Pij>er 
ine, DauU> (odidn of Mercury, Kieosole, &c.

JOHN II. TILGHMAN, 
No. 2, South Street, Baltimore.

Easton and Baltimore Packet;

THE STLESUID »E1V SLOOP

THOMAS 11 AY WARD,

Kaston and Ualtiinorn Tucket 
Via Miles River Ferry.

SCHOONER

WILL commence her regular trips between 
Easion ami Hahimore.on Wednesday the IVih 
if February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
f'.aaton Poiui at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Ball'miurc at 0 o'clock of thn following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on tksss dtys 
throughout the season.

TVieTHOMAS UAYWARD wuslnnnch- 
od lust SprituT, and has run as a packet lor 
one season, gi%insr general siiiistftcitnn as aj 
fine siiiler and safu boat. She is filled up in a 
highly commndious manner for ihe nc-cvtnmo- 
daiion of passengn.s wi'n iSiats Rooms for 
Ladies, anil comfortable berllis; and it is the 
intention uf tlio subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with Hie best fare Ilia market

WILLIAM AND HENRY. 
JAMES STEWART, MASTER.

The subscriber (fratclul fur past favours 
b-gs leave to inliirui liis friends and the ptib- 
ic frimcrully, that ih« above schooner w 

conniJnco her regular trips between EaM 
and Ballimiire, on the 4lh .March   (weather 
wmittinj ) Leaving Miles River rVrry on 
iVednesday morning at !) o'cloek--Keiurning- 
will leave Hal limote on the Saturday follow 
nj, at 9 o'clock, from Light Sreet wharf, No. 
10, and continue to Sail on the above named 

days during the Season.
Freights intended for the William 8t Henry 

will bo received on board at Miles River Fci- 
y, or at the Landing's df such persons on the 
.iver, as may request it. All orders left at 
he Drug Slure of Spencer 81 Willis, in Eas- 
on, or with the Captain, will be promptly at- 
.ended to by the

public'* obedient servant 
WILLIAM TOWNSENU. 

to °r ^""n Bahimofo and

}1 00; and 25 cents for eaca 
mral.

Frciijhts will bo received as usual at the 
subscriber's jrranary at Rnston Poinl; and all' 
orders lefl at the Drntf Store of Tlios. ft. DSWJ 
son if Son, or at tho subscriber's re«ide»e*>v 
wil! receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, tu lake cbnrpi ot his vessel.

Thankful for lim liberal shiire of patronaptt 
he lias hitherto received, he will spare u<t 
pains l» merit a cunlimmneo of the saute- 

The public's obedient srrvant.
SAMUEL U. DENNY* 

Fob. 14

mind SI a 
Feb 29

M'AUYLA K 1>, 
Talbot County Oi pbans' CouH.

!5tli day of February A. I) 1IS4.
On apphcalion of Thorns* Tenant, admin 

istrator of Samuel Tenant Isle of 'lalbol 
bounty, decettled, tt K

ORDERED. That.ha give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims aw'tii' the >ald deceased', eslole & 
hat he c»u«e the lame lo be published once

FOR SALK.
THE FULL BRED STUD MORSB

NEY,
BY Windflower, dam by Firti 
Consul. NliY is \vr)f known 
in the vicinity of Wilmingiua, 
where the, purchaser would be

certain of a gooA snison. His culls am Lot«-
([nalled by any in this part of the country- 
For particulars ap|>ly lo Mr. John Hirons ai 
Gilpin's Iron Store, \Vilmington Del. ortelhd 
subscriber at Dopunt's Powder Mills; wherri 
the horse and Mime of his cults may he »eea<

ANTIIONV BIDEUMANN. 
Fob. 14, 1836, llstA

n each week (or the space of tlirer 
weeks in one of the inwipapers printed in 
he town of Hasten.

In testimony that the foregoing U truly to- 
pied from the minutes o» proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans 
court, J have hereunto set mj 
band and the seal of my office 
affixed this 25lh day of Februar) 
In the year of our Lord eighteen 

mndred «nd Ihirlj fi ve.
Test. JA8. PIIICE, Register

of Wills for T»lbol county.

hi compliance to the above order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the Subscriber of Tulbot county h»th 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talboi 
county, in Mar)tsnd, letters of adrainiitrutiun 
on the personal esUl* of Marauet Teuaat 
ate of Talhot dounly dee d. all persons tuviiig 

oUimi against tb« said deceased s eslale art 
Irereby warned to exhibit the lame wilh the 
iroper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, wi 

or before lh« 1th day of august next, or they 
aiay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate

Given under mj hand .ibis "ftlh day of Feb 
ruary 18S4.

THOM AS TENANT, Adm'r
of Samusl Tepant deqwacd 

.Feb. «8
C ':' •

ZKLUCO
Was sired by Marshal N»y'i 

lie by the eelcbrated Amerida 
Eclipse. Marshal Neysdam, 
Diana, by First Consul, hia 

grand dam by Messenger, g grand dan by 
Figure, R. p- grand dam by Slamcrkln, by ,thi 
imported horae Wildair, out of the iroportfidi 
mare Cub. Wildair \vaS by Fearoaughl he by 
Kegulus, and Im by the Oodolphlfa Arabian. 
The dam of Wildair, by Jolly Roger, ontaf 
the imported mare Kitty Fisher.

Wildair went back to England and eovertd 
for fifty Guineas the season, which was higher 
lhan any horse of hia day,as may btrses* by 
reference to the sporting calendar.

First Consul was by Flat; of True*, •!• 
dam by the imported horae Slender, hi*frtn4 
dam the imported n.are Diana (formerly Dian) 
who was got by the old Engl'sh Ee)ip»e»— 
Slender was got by King W«rod, Flagrf 
Truce e^d First Consul were both frsal ioa. 
nere-

Zelueo's dam was got by Toy Gallant, by 
Diomed. his grand dam'by Vinglun, sis* by 
Diomed, his great grand dam Col- Lfey4"« 
Pandora, by Grev Medley.

The above thorough bred colt ft or ysaiaoM 
the 4th April Dext, filVeen bands a«4 a s*lf 
high, is offered for sale OB a libsial ersdk s» 
fur good paper.

*^• W. H. DtC(TO»C¥.
Chestnn, Qufen Ana's Co. 

E. Shore, Md. Feb. U.

Qf every Jescrijttion vtat *



BASTON& BALTIMORE PACKET
thonQugL bred ract Htrn

.
SCHOONER EMILY JANE. 

ROBSON LEONARD— j

\ UPTON

u (Ti'aX^ajijWVHT.to .  (?<  , V  

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS!
v it l-» ' int.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors of
 > generous pabtic, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, thai ihe abovo 
named Schocner will commence her fegular
 rips between Easton point and Baltimore on 
the SM o{ February, (weather permillmg,) 
leavintf Easlun pnint on Sunday morning M -9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 0 o'clock, and
 oatinuexo run on tho abovo named days, dur 
ing the season. Passage ono dollar  and 
twentv fire cents for each meal. All freights 
Intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Graiury at Easton point 
or elsewhere, at nil times. All orders left a 
tbe Drug Store ofT. H. Dawson &. Son, or 
with Robt. Leonard, who will attend to al 
business pertaining lo the Packet concern, wil
 eat with prompt attention.

Th» pablic's obil't. sctv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

14. W

Six yvarsold next spring, 'will make vnnlh 
er season at the same stands. Terms $9 andi 

2. F*rhis pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance as a S year old, running his 
mile in 1m. 5.1 l-2s. 1m. 52s. 1m. 53s.  

m. 57s. 1m 56s., against agfd horses, at 
janeaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'sb o.) 

see American Turf Register and Sporting 
lagazine Vol. 0. no. 8. Vol. 5. page 54.  
o. no. 9. (cover) v. 2. p. 252. T. 4. p. 151-
nd 444.

SOLOMON BAllRET'i

, for life, •erer-
nJ valuable servants; male and female They 
will be sold at private sale. For terms ap 
ply to 
V EDWARD MARTIN, adm*r.

of Robert G. Lloyd, dec'd. 
Dec. 20

Jan 31

E N HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN. 

tf

GOODS-

MAltYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court

30(h January A. D. 1835.
On application nf Susan Shehan, administra- 

trix wi:h tint will annexed of Win. &hohan, 
ito of Talboi county, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That she give the notice re 
quired by law fur creditors to exhibit their 
claim i against the said deceased's palate and 
that she cause the same to be publishes once

TUB undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements -to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg le»ve to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and baring consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's.) shop, anil an additional 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Daltimore,

with a large and txtentlve assortment of
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they have in the 
business, and thn assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they

For Sale,
At Easton Point, a small cargo oT Coal, just 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia. It is of 
pood quality and will be *>rd tow for, terms
anolv to

ROBERT LEONARD.
Easton Point, Jan. 3, 1834

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his store room op 
posile the Court House,

a hand$omc and general •auorttmnt ijf

FALL AND WINTER

TaVern Keeper, Kasfnn, Mil.
Respectfully informs his friends and ihe 

public generally lha'. he still continues toear^ 
Tf on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam- 
oel Hiniblelon, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
bn pleased to. patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with ihe choicest 
Liquors and his larder with ihe best provision 
the market will afford bis stables are in gc/od 
order and well slocked with ptovender He 
lias in his employ careful oystlcrs and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanling on 
bis part to give jrener.il satisfaction.

Easton, Jan. 31, 1835
N. B. 5s. B. will at all limes piy 

highest market prices forTcmpines 
nri. Wild Docks.

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZEN'S

in each week fur the space of three successive 
vreeko in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town ol Kaston.

In testimony that tbe foregoinjr'm truly co- 
pied fiomthe minii les of proceed - 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand and I he seal of my office affixed this 30th 
day of Jannary in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five. 

Test, JAS. PRICK. Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to th<? above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from tho Orphans' court of Talhol 
county, in Maryland, letters ol administration 
with the will annexed on tho personal estate of 
RVm. Shehan late of Talbot county dec'd. 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit

In Talbot County Court, 
Oft the Equity tide thereof.

May Term, 1334.
ORDERED by the court, that the sale c>< 

ho mortgaged estate of John Crouch and 
wife, late of said county deceased, lo -John 
Goldshorongh and the repoit thereof, made bj 

K Lioockerman, Trustee, ba ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the Contrary be 
shewn on or before the third Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order be inserted 
once in each of three successive wenks, in one 
of the newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talhtil county, befuie the fifteenth day ol 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 

. The reporsiates the amounl of s les'

^^* ^^ ̂ ^ «s^ V^ ̂

viz': Dry Goods generally, Grace 
lies , Hardioan, Queen fy Glass 

TFare, S(r. $c.
And as they have been laid fn on tire VeYJr best 
terms, he is determined to sell them unnsu?lly 
low his triends and the public generally are
speclfully invited to pive him an early call.
Easton, Ocl. 18th 1834. 3w eoWHt

now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of .ill those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for

Car-

ihe same with 
the subscriber,

the proper vouchers thereof to 
on or before the 1st day of

A"2ust next or ihey may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefit of tho said estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day of Jan 
uary IS33.

SUSAN SHEHAX.adm'rx.
of Win. Shehan, dec'd 

Jan. 31

The Subscriber having removed to the a- 
bove named establishment on Washington si 
adjaining the office ofSmriiiel HamMctnn.jr 
Bst, nearly opposite to Mr. .lames NVillsnn 
Store and direct'y opposite the .'ifi'icv of J. M 
Faulkner, begs leave (o inform his eld friends 
$  easterners Si Ihc public generally lhat hois 
now prepared to accommodate Gentlemen and 
their horses, and intends lo always keep while 
U season

Oysters, Terrapins and Wild 
Fowls, &c.

He returns his realm! acknowledgements for 
the liberal encouragement lie hath heretofore re 
«eived and hopes by diligence and attention to 
his business to merit and obtain patronage I'rori 
a generous public.

llfrNUY CLIFT. 
T&ssten, Jan. 31, 1S3.V

B. The highest cash prices will at all

MILLINERY &. MANTUA

times be paid 
Docks, &c.

for Oysters, 
by

Terrapincs, Wild 
H.C.

Notice is hereby Give 0 ,
That application will he made frr the renew- 

'al of the following Cf rtihVntes of Stool; in the 
Union Bank of Maryland, \vliirh have been 
lostoT mislaid, viz: No. 2.1.0 II In 23,G4.r>, in- 
vlasire. Issued in tin-name of Cbarlotle Ni- 
 eois, Baltimore, 29ih January 18.S5.

CHARLOTTE NICOLS. 
. Baltimore, Feb. 7 3w

MAKING
MISS ELIZABETH MlLLlS having 

ately returned from Baltimore, where she 
lias been at work in thu above business in the 
employment and under the instruction of a l.v 
ily, considered equul to any in the city, in tht 
alyle and finish of hor work, and having madr 
arrangements for the early and resjular reccipi 
of the fashions as vhey appear, offers her ser 

s to tho ladies of Easton and the adjoining 
county in the business of .Uillinery and Man 
tan Making, generally-

She Ins taken the room or store former 
Iy occupied by Mrs. (Jilibs, between the resi 
lence of Dr. 1 Thomas II. Dawson, and Ihc 
store of Mr. James \Villson, where she woule 
IK; pleased that the ladies would call and giv 
her \v«rk a tria,'.

Jan. 17 Svr

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 
ryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at prosent, on hand, and for sale,

a large assortment of 
GIGS, NEW AND SECONDHAND

of various kinds and prices, which They will 
dispose of on tho most reasonable terms, fur 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds,of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in toe best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad- 
dressed to ihe subscribers specifying the kind 
of cartiago wanted, will be immediately Uten- 
dcd lo, and the carriage brought to the door of 
ihe person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired lo order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
in tlineily.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
Tsteady habits, from M to 10 years of age, 

one »t each of the following' branches, vis. 
smithing, p'atinp and painling.

Thev rrs^inlfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and settle immedi- 
tely; otherwise tbey will bo placed in officers 

lands for collection, according to law, without 
espect to persons. A. 4* II- 

Jan 24 If

P. B. HOPPER.
True copy Test, J. LOOCKEIIMAN, Cl 
Jan. 3, 1835.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On Ike Equity sldt thereof.

MAY Term, 18.14.
ORDERED by the Coarti lhat ihe sale of 

ihe morigaged eslate of Joseph Tiussey late of 
saidcounly, deceased, lo John Goldsborough, 
and ihe reporl thereof made by Theodore R. 
Loockerman, Trustee, be ralificd and confirm 
ed unless cause lo the contrary be shewn on 
or before the third Monday of May next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
County, before the fifieenih d»y of March in 
ihe year eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

The reporl states the amount of sales lo be

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel' attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this oily, it has 
been erected and filled tip 'al great rosl by 
Wm. Pallcrson Esq. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John Donnell St. Sons and Jerome lionaparlt 
Esq- with the intention of making it a first 
rale and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
It will be called

PjJGE'S HOTkL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability &c. Sic. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United S'.alcs.

J. II. PAGE.
Baltimore, Oct. Nov 20 Cm

PASSENGER'S LINE.

$135. 

Tiue copy, Test 

Jan S 1S35

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LOOERMAN, Clk.

MR. DUNCAN
Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gen- 

ilemen of Easlon and its vicinity, thai he in 
tends opening a

DANCING SCHOOL
at Mr. Lowe's (Easton Hotel) on Friday and 
Saturday next, where he will inalrucl in the 
following dances, viz. Coiillions, Wallzea, 
Gallopades. 4c. &c. 

Easlon, Dec. 20

TANNERY
To rent anil possession givnn tho first of 

January next a Tan Yard and improvements 
in the village of Greensborough Caroline colin- 
ly, Attached thereunto are large and com 
modious* bark, currying nnd beam houses, a 
friKid sione table, bark and hydo Mills &c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
tank River, so that little or ho land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in great 
abundance is bonghl in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a Stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which * tenant cati haw on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann H. Godwin, or 
Geo. W

GreensboroUgh, July 12.

MARYLAND
Will kave Baltimore on Friday next, tnft 

ISthinsiantat? o'clock, A. M- (weather per 
mitting) for Annapolis, Cambridge '(by Castle- 
haven wharf) and Easton.and imtirn next day 
Saturday. Shfe will make one trip a week to 
ihe Eastern Shore as above stated, leaving 
Baltimore oh FrWay and return Saturday, u'a- 
til further notice.

t. G.TAYLOR, Capt.
Feb. t

Take Notice.
The subscriber having been appointed col- 

leclir of ihe town Tax for ihe year 1834, take* 
this method of apprising all those concerned 
lhat their accounts are now due arid payment 
is expected, the time for closing tho 'collection 
having nearly expired and ihe collector bein£ 
responsible for the amount will render ilh'eteeB- 
sary thai the Law be his guide, in such caws' 
made and provided.

J. H.McNEAL, Collector.
Jan. 31, 3w\V

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued bf 

Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. oneofihe justices ot 
the peace of the Slate of Maryland, in and for 
Talbot County^ al the suit of William Love- 
day, against the goods and chal'els, lands and 
tenements of Michael Pinkind. lo me directed, 
I have »!>iir,d And taken iit execulion all tho 
estate, rght. title, intere?!, property, claim and 
demand, at 'aw r.nd in equity, of tho said Mi 
chael Pinkind, in and to all the lands and 
tenements owned by the aforesaid Pinkind, ly 
ing and being in ihe Chappel dislrict, adjoin 
ing tho lands of Thus. Henrix, Esq be th 
quantity more or less: and I hereby give no 
life, lhat on the 3d day of March next, I wil 
offer for sale, at ihe Court House door in the 
town of Easlon, between ihe hours of 10 and 
3 o'clock, Ihe said properly, so seized and ta 
ken in rxeculion,hy public auction to the high 
est bidder for cash, to cover the debt, Interest 
and eost and ihe cosis that may become due
thereon. 

Feb. 7

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Sitting as a Court of Equity.

November Term, 1834.
Ordered, that the

salo made 
ported by

and re 
Samuel

TO LET
FOR the residue rif the present year, the 

Dwelling House, Kitchen and Garden on 
Washington slreel, adjoining Dr. Theodore
Denny, and Dr 
term* apply lo

Feb. 8

Solomon M. Jenkins. For

JOHN W.DAVID.
tf

u;: up all my no 
my luniks in llio

BEING dWnioMBof I 
«oimti, I have plact-d 
hands of Joseph K- Nenll, with instructions lo 
elate every aecnuni without rxra-ptmn. Those 
pursons therefore whnkri<.iw:!ierutielvrs indeb 
ted to the. subscriber, are hereby notified to 
«nllonJoK. K.Ncall, who has my bojks, ui ihe 
 effioa ofThos. C. NicoU, t>i ami who has 
my express orders to sntilo up my accounts by 
the first day of Miy next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
(be hands of an officer.

I still have and intend con&ianlly to keep 
largo supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
' and materials fur maiiulaclurinir, of tlir best 
quality, and will bo glad lo acc.mnmodstte my 
ttoitomcri and ihe public- !r<>ncrally.

. PETER TARR.
Feb. S tf

MRS. M. A. G1BBS
Resper-lfully informs the Ladies of Easlon 

and its vicinity, that she has removed her
MILLINERY AMD FAJVCY STORE 

to the house formeily oce.uy>ied by the late Rev. 
Lull Warficld, iitnateon Washington Street, 
nr-xt duor to tho corner ol'Dover Slreel, where 
she constantly has ihe latest fashions t'rotn 
Daltimorn and Philadelphia and solicits the 
Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties Ui 
fire her a call, view her assortment and judge 
or themselves: She returns her sincere thank* 
or the liberal encouragement she has received 

since she commenced thn above business and 
solicits a continuation of the same. 

Jan. 21 8\v (W)

. SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, and 

will run, during thn session of the Legislature, 
for the accommodation i>f the Public, leaving 
Hnddaway's Ferry on Monday's &. Thursday's 
for Annapolis, and returning will leave Annap 
olis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; the subscri 
ber has supplied himself with comfortable 
Carriages, lor the conveyance of all who may 
pationi/e his line to Easton and lo every other 
place on the Easleri Shore. 

The public's oll't serv't. .
W H. DAW.SON.

Jan 24 (W 31; '

Solomon M. Jenkins.
ag'l.

Manlove Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
W. Jenkins, William 
W.Byrne &.Elizabeth 
his wife, Thomas H. 
Jenkinu, Mary Jane 
Jonkins, Edward Jen- 
kins.Elizabeth Jenkina 
and John Slovens, 
contrary bo shown on or before the nineteenth 
day of .Afay eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
soirio newspaper published in the Town of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks beforo the said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirly five. The re- 
fiorl States the amount of sales to be five thou-

Hambleton, Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus- 

-tec for the sale of 
(he properly in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, be 
ratified 8t confirmed 
unless cause to the

Harrington.

For Sale,
The subscriber has appointed Lambert

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot county, for 
he sale of

Kice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of 111e Slate of New York, manufactured by 
him in CmitrevMle, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No..l will chaff and clean nn« hundred bushels 
of wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush
els per hour

lleffftncei, Peiry Wilmer. W. Grnson,
Geralil Coursy.Jolm Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. rlemsley, J nines Massev, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's cuunly, Md 
William M. Hardcastle and Robert H-\rdcas' 
tie, Esq'rs. of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perkms and John C 
Sutlon, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Aid.

Thomas U. Perkins.
Centrevillc, Queeiutfnn's "o. Md. 

Ocl. 11 3m (W)

CHARLES O. HAURA,

B. JONES, Constable. 
4w

sand dollars.

True copy 
Test

Dec. "

P. B. HOPPER-

J. LOOCKBRMAH, Clk.
Talbot County Court.

FALL GOODS.

NOTICE.

THOMAS liOWDLE
Respectfully informs ihe cilizensnf Tal'xit 

and Dorchesu-r Counlies &. the Easiern Shore 
generally, ihal lie still continues to take pas- 
song-^rs from Talbot to Cambridge iu Dornhes 
ter county. llo lias removed to the farm 
adjoining his late residence, where he 
is prepared at all seasons to convey passen 
jcrsfrom one, shore to the other his boats are 
in first rale order and his Ferry men careful 
attentive and well qualified to discharge th 
duties imposed on them. He therefore solicits 
a  qhare of public patronage and assure (hose 
who may patronize his ferry that nothing on 
his part shall be wanting to give general satis 
faction 

Tnlbot County, Jan. 51, . 8lq

THE subscriber begs leave to return his
thanks lo his friendi and ibc public generally.

ir iho liberal support and encouragement
 hich they have extended lo him in the way
f his business. . ,

Hiving removed hi* hat store to ihe house 
atcly occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Jlock and Walch-maker'ushup, diroetly oppo 
ito to ihe Saddler's shop of Mr. William \V. 
liggins, ha ''nlends keeping on hand 

o large and general asiorlmenl nf

SAMUEL MACREY
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, ai,d is now opening at his store on 
posile ihe Court House, an elegant assorlmru 
of

Choice Fresh G o o <l s ,
elected from tho latest arrvals, consisting o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ifardwurc

Gallou-s Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs ihe Farmers of Talbo 

 mil tho Eastern Shore generally, lhat he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, made wf thn best Spanish leather and 
warranted for twelve rr.onlhs all orders di 
rected us above will be punctually attended to.

N. R. A sample of ihe shoes may bo seen 
11 his office.

Oct. 25.

Crockery, Glas«, . c.

HATS

all of which will bo oflered very cheap for 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country Kersey- The public aro respeclfnlly 
inviled to give him a call.

N. H. S. M. has also, al his lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine Plank, &c. &c. 
which ho will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easton, Nov. 15

TALBOT COUNTY, to wil:
On application to me the subscriber one of 

iho Justices of the Orphans' Court of Ihe coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in willing of Richard 
L. Austin, praying for Ihe benefit of the Act 
of Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred nnd five for tho relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and ihe several supplements 
therein on the terms mentioned in the said 
Arts nnd the said Richard L. Austin having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the said Acts of Assembly.

I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
niehard L. Austin r.hall be and appear before 
ihe Judges of Tnlbut cotinty Court, on the first 
Saturday after ihe third Monday in May next, 
and at s\i<?h uherdays and times as Ihe conrt 
shttll dirret. The sarr.o time is appointed for 
the creditors of the said Richard L. Austin lo 
attend and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Richard L. Anslin, should not haw 
the benefit of the said Acts of Assembly.

Given under rny hand (his 11th day of Sep 
tember eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Feb.*

Election ol'Vestrymen.
Public notice is hereby given, lhat a Book 

is opened at the Store of Messrs. W. H. & P. 
Uroome in Easton, in which all persons who 
are desirous of being considered members of 
the Prolestopt Episcopal Church, in St. Pe- 
ler's Fari.-ih, Talbot Ci-unty, are requested l« 
enrol their names.

An Election for 4 Vestrymo'rt Will beheld at 
St. Peter's alias Whitemarsh Church, on next 
Easter Monday (to wit, April 20th 1835.)

Every free while male citizen of this state, 
above 21 years of ago resident of St. Peter's 
Parish af ncsaid «ix months next preceding the 
day of Election, who shall have been entered 
on the Books of the said Parish, one month at 
least preceding ihe day of Election, as a Mem 
ber of llio Proslestant Episcopal Church, arid 
A'hoshall also contribute to ihcchargexof the 
said Parish, such sum ns the vestry shall an 
nually fix on, (not exceeding Iwo dollars) shall 
have a righl of suffrage  The sum now fiied

HIGGINS,

on, by llio vestry, is fifty cents (50 cents.)
Il is earnestly hoped, lhat Iho flicndsof the* 

Churrh will enroll their names, in the Book 
provided and opened asaforfpaid at thratorri 
of Messrs. Wm. II. &. P. Uroome, without 
delay—at all ovenls, before the Wlh March. 

pef order
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE.

Register.
St. Peter's Church, Feb, 1?, 1835. 8w 
P. S. The snli8t;ril>er as llrfristcr oj tlit 

Parish will enrol in tho Dook aforesaid the 
names of any persona who may authorize him 
either verbally or by letter, to do so.

which ho thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of \vorAvnanship and qual- 
ly generally, to any manufactured in the 
Slain, and will sell on llio most accommoda 
ting terms. 

To country merchants or others, buving to
again, he will sell, by the as loxv

MARYLAND ECLIPSE is expected to 
 tsnd the ensuing; season at Easton and G'en- 
fcevllle.

Feb. T (W) 8t

1-1 ----, --— ..... ..W..J W j tini liurtdlj €»O !*/»»

as tho same quality of hats can bo had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, rrarchnned or taken in ex 
change, at iho HIOHCET C\SH pricet

ENNALI.S ROSZELL. 
Fasten, Jan. 17 tf

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from tho subscriber, living in

Caroline county, Md., on Sunday night last,

NOTICE.
Th» Commissioners for -TallM County

will meet al their 0dice in lha Court Honse
on Tuesday the Ud. of March next. Thov
will appoint Constables on Tuesday the 24th
March, and Supervisors of road* on Tuesday
the 7th day of Ap.ril, next A;ij>licanls for the
office of Constable will j.loiso hand in their
appHcaiiMs lo iho Clerk ON <n Wore the S4th
March, and ihos;> pir"nr.« mi\v holding war-
lenti sa ««pcrviK us oi mads aio particularly
requested to IHIUO known to the Clerk
wiethur or not they wihli lo lm continued.

By order of thn Comm'rs.
THOMAbC. NICOLS, Cl'k. 

. ]Feb. Bl. (W)

Ihe 14th inst., a 
calls himself

negro msa who

PI UN TIN (J
Of <Mrt/ rfMrVrytfon tvrativ anri 

thin al tf>b Office.

ZEDOCK GIB80N,
years of ago, five feet four or five 

inches high, of dark chesnut colour, bald head 
occasioned by s burn when a child, a scar on 
one side of his face, and several other marks 
not recollecled, has a bold look when spoken 
In and talks fluently. Had on when he rana- 
way a new suit of kersey, of blue warp and 
black filling, tow linen shirt, hair cap and 
coarse shoes. Uo has no doubt changed his 
clothing.

The above reward of 100 dollars will be 
given for the apprehension of the above run 
away negro man it taken np out of the State, 
and confined in Denton or Easlon jail, so that 
I get him again, or a reward of 50 dollars will 
be given if taken in the State and secured ft* 
above. > 

  EDWARD R. PERRY.
Near Dover Bridgv

Caroline County, Deer 27, 1 &S4.

NEW GROCEttY
JtJVD

VARIETY STORE

CART WHU1CL, PLOUGH, & 
WAGON V, RIGHT.

THE subscriber acknowledges his obligft- 
ions lo llm public for the liberal share 
if patronngn which they hnvo extended 
o him in the line of his business, since llo 
 ame lo Easlon. llo still continues to carry 

on the business of Carl-wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wripht, in all its branches, at ihe old 
itand at the upper end of Washington street 
Having laid in u supply of tho best

MATERIALS,
ho is prepared to execute all orders In the neat 
est and moat substantial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, (or sny 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan. 10 eowSt

Has just received fram Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted lo thfl presonl season. Those wishing 
o purchase, will do well lo give him an early
 all. 

Sept

NOTICE.
A Gentleman, who has for many years suc 

cessfully conducted an English school, being 
abnill to resign his present situation, is desi 
rous of immediately obtaining another- Tho^e 
gentlemen, who may have occasion for his 
services, will bo pleased lo address a line lo 
X. Y.at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's. Merchant, 
Easlon, which shall be promptly attended to

Easlon, Dee. 30 41

unpi, WILLIAM H. 
HOPKINS, beg leave to inform the pnblic 
that they have associated themselves together 
under the firm of

OLDSON & HOPKINS
and have opened in the Store Room lately oc 
cupied by John T. Goldsmith, at the cor 
ner of Washington snd court Streets a

Grocery and Variety Store.
They bare just returned (rom Daltimore 

with a general assortment of Articles in their 
line.suoh as GROCERIES, FRUITS. CON- 
FECTIONARY, &e. *c. which ihej will 
sell low for cash. Their •riendB and the pub 
lic generally are invited to call and examine 
for themselves.

N. B. O. & H. will tske in codntry pro. 
dneo to sell ffn commission.   '

Dso. 40 4t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;
That application will be made Ky the Ex- 

eontors of the late Robert Miller, for 10- 
nowtl of the followingr certificates of Stuck in 
the Union Dank of Maryland, which have 
taen lost or mislaid, viz. 
24 Shares No. 3201 a '2204 5009 a 5!H 2 inrlu

sivc,
t33na5!)l'J7.186:i738f) do 

"v 7394 a 7397 17037 a 17090 do
17605 a 17098 

5 Shares No. 105SO, 10619, 10174, 10175,
8182

k half Shares No. 15741 n 15745 inclusive 
The above described Stork now standing in 

tho names of Thurnhurph. Miller and Web- 
titer, on the books of the said Uartfc. By direc 
tion of said Executors,

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
General Acconntnni, No. 4

ft- rani's si. 
4w

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

moash will be giver). The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gaxette. He prefers to got them in families, 
and in no cise will separate them, as they 
are for his own use nnd he will see them 
moved amkoinf.irtably settled and kept togeth 
er, in a heal.hy climate. Those who are 
willing lo sell may he fully assured that their 
servants will be'trrated with p;iriienhr Kind 
ness and attention to their wnnis and comforts. 
Foi the name of tho purchaser application 
mny be made to the Editor*.

Due. 13 8*

f ARM HANDS WANTED
Thn Butiscfiuer wishes to purchase a numhe; 

of Slaves, of both sexes, (or his plantation, for 
which ihe highest price in cash will be pnM 

Ion application at No. 54 South street, Balti 
more, between the hours of 9 and 19 A. M. 

J   ... .
Jttt. AUSTIN.

5
rat

Second JYolice Jor 1334.
The subscriber being desirous nf completing 

his collections for Ihc year 1834, earnestly 
reqnents all poisons who stand indebted Id 
him for enmity taxes to come forward anil set- 
lie them without delay; as ho nihst If possi 
ble settle wiih all those who have claims up 
on the County in Ihe lime specified by law 
Which will expire on irr about llio 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him lo pay them 
unless he is first paid; tlicrcioro all those that 
do not comply with Ihis notice on or befora 
that lime may certainly expect tho letter of1 
llio law enforced against them, Without respect 
to persons; as his duly as an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop? 
erly in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and save' 
themselves trouble.

J^O. HARRINGTON. Collector 
, of Talbot eobnty;

Jan. SI '

$100 REWAfcD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and. Wednesday thtf 
2ist of this month of May., a as- 
grolad named

JACOB,
oftawney complexion and abort 

t 7 or S inches high his countenance I 
r mild, but changeable when spoken to 

ne shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he' 
speaks  m his ordinary walk he is labonred 
and seems to work his whole body, h ie sup- 
posed he went off on the Saturday before of 
Sunday ef the Whitsuntide Holydays  He 
a nhrewd and specious fellow  whoever t» 
deliver to the subscriber the said abscondinc
scitant, or secure him so that <h« 
cairgnt him. shall receive the above 'reward 

ROBT. II. GOLDSBORO TJGH, 
near Easton Tnlbot

VOI..

rKIHTKD A

SATUR1 
BT ALEX,

TWODOLLJ 
Per annum, payal
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